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ABSTRACT

Experiments were conducted to (1) develop a method for isolating

vicine from fababean protein concentrate (FBPC) or dehul-led ground faba-

beans, Ín such quantÍties as to pernlt anÍmal feeding tríals; (2) Ín-

vestigate the biophysiochemfcal effects of dietary vicÍne in chicks and

1-ayíng hens; and (3) establ-ísh the mode of actÍon of vfcíne Ín elicf-ting

its effects in animal-s.

Crude vÍcine (vicfne * convícfne, 5.7:1) was extracted fron FBpC

r+ith efËher 10.5 (74:30:1) or 7.5 (25:l-1-.5:1) vol-rmes of acer onelwatetl

3N NaOH mixtures. ïhe extract Ìras concentrated to 0.07-0.08 volumes ín

a stean-heated cyclone evaporator, and then stored to crystall_íse at

OoC. Ttre crystallfte was washed successfvel-y with water, ethanol- and

acetoner- and then dried to constant wei-ght at 6OoC. Attenpts to use

dehull-ed ground beans instead of FBPC rüere unsuccessful- because the

sample was difficult to fi1-ter, the yÍeld extrenely low and the product

was conÈaminaÈed wíth a sticky substance. Crude vicine was separated

into vicine and convfcíne by recrystal-lisatfon, and severaL propertíes

were determined on these compounds. Crude vfcine was added to a no::mal

broíI-er starter dÍet at 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0 or 2.O"/" Levels, and the diets

were fed. to 7-day old chfcks ad lÍbfttn for 2 rveeks. In addition crude

vicfne was added to a chlcken breeder diet at 0, 0.5 or L.0% levels Ín

one experiment; and at 0 or 1.0% level ln tr¡o other experiments. The

dÍets ¡vere fed to J-aying hens ad ltbitrm or paír-fed. Reduced divicíne

rüas PrePared from vfcine by acid hydrolysis and its spectral, stability

and some btochemÍcal- propertÍes were investígated. Ttre production of

free radÍcals durlng the autoxidation of reduced divfcfne was investigated

fí
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utilising the reductíon of cytochrome (cyt C) and nitroblue tetrazol-íum

(NBT), or using eJ-ecÈron spÍn resonance spectroscopy.

Ihe physical- (e.9. crTstalline, melÈing point), spectral_ and sta-

bility characteristfcs índfcated that the conpounds ísolated were vicÍne

and convicine. Ilowever, the amino acid chromatography nethod reveal-ed.

that Èhe "pure" vicfne a¡rd convfcfne were 97 arrd 9L1Á pure, respectívely,

and each was contamlnated by the other. lhe compor¡nd obtafned after

acid hydrolysÍs of vfcl-ne was confirned Ëo be reduced divÍcÍne from íts

spectral, stabiLity and reducing propertÍes. Increasing leveLs of

dletary vicine, partfcul-arly above L%, depressed chick growth; this was

not due to l-owered feed íntake. In the layfng hen, both 0.5 and L.01[

díetary vicÍne led to reduced egg and yoLk messes (P<0.05), due nalnly

to lower weights rather than productfon rate.

In the other'tlro experiments where 0 or 1-.O7. díetary vicfne was fed

oËher Parameters were investigated. In additÍon to loryered egg and yolk

masses, vícíne l-ed to increased yoJ-k membrane fragil-Íty and the Ínci-

dence of yoJ-k blood spots; and reduced fertfl-fty ancl hatchabÍlÍty of

the eggs.

Vicfne-fed birds had elevated levels of plasna lipíds, lipÍd peroxides

and erythrocyte henolysfs fn vÍtro, aud depressed hematocrft and the

ratio of plasma vitamfn E/lipid levels (P<0.05). Dfetary vicine resulred

in lower red bLood cell (RBC) henogLobin but elevated reduced glutathlone

(GSH) I-evels and. superoxfde dfsmutase (SOD) actfvlty (P<0.05). Ir al-so

Led to higher liver welghts, and lfpfd peroxfde and GSII Level-s (P<0.05),

but the effect on liver lipid l-evels depended on the assay nethod; vicine-

fed birds had hfgher (P<0.05), but lower (P>0.05) liver LfpÍd level-s when
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wet or J-yophil-Ísed lÍvers were employed f,n the assay, respectívely.

LÍver ProteÍn l-evel-s were sl-f.ghtly depressed (P 0.05) in vicine-fed bírds.

ActÍvftíes of l-iver glutathione peroxidase (GSH-px), catal_ase and soD

were l-ower (P 0.05) fn the vicÍne-fed birds. Al-1 the above effects were

not due to reduced feed consr:optÍon. Vftamin E supplenentation at l-evel-s

forty times hf gher than the NRC reco¡nmendatfons for laying hens, al-l-evíated

the vicine-medÍated reductÍon in egg fertllÍty and hatchabil-Íty, it also

reduced l-iver wefght and lÍpid l-eveLs and restored the enzJme activÍties
of lfver GSH-px and soD, but not cataLase or the other parameters

observed in the 1-aying hen. rn addition exogenous glucose in the Ín-
cubation nedlun inhibited the spontaneous henol_ysís in vítro of RBC

from vlclne-fed bÍrds

Reduced divicÍne slowl-y autoxidlsed in acíd but rapidLy fn basic

medía equilibrated wfth aÍr but not nÍtrogen. In solutions equil-ibrated

with aÍr, reduced dfvicfne reacted with GSH to fom a product that

absorbed strongly at 305 nn. rn the presence of GSII, a mÍxture of

cyt C and reduced divicine showed decreased absorbance at 240 and 550

nn, but an increase at 305 nn. Methenogl-obfn (MetIIb) was reduced to

henogl-obln (ttb) by reduced dfvicÍner ând both MetHb and IIb enhanced the

autoxfdation of dÍvfcfne. The autoxfdation of dfvicine was ínftially
inhfbfted, buÈ ffnally enhanced by soD or catalase, while Hro, Í:n-

hfbited the l-atter and not the initial- part of the autoxídatfon. Tfie

effect of. Hro, was al-l-evfated by catalase. Reduced dÍvÍcine reduced

both cyt c and NBT. However, unlike NBT, a m{nor part of the cyt c

reductf.on rtas susceptible to SOD or catalase lnhíbition. In addition

other proteins like bovine serum al-bunfn (BsA), Ifb, MetHb, a]_cohol-
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dehydrogenase and ovalbumín at l-ow concentratíons inhíbited the oxygen-

dependent reductÍon of NBT by divicíne.

ConsiderÍng thÍs data and that in published líterature ít may be

concluded that vlcine fs hydrolysed to fts aglycone, divicfne at a

site not specificaLly known (dÍgestive tract, plasme or Liver). The

fncreased actfvÍty of SOD fn the RBC woul-d indfcate a hfgh concentration

of O] Ín plasma, inplying that most of the autoxidation of divicine occurs

in plasma and therefore vicine ls either hydrolysed there or before Ít
reaches the circulation. TLre divfcfne produced can then condense

directly wÍth some blol-ogical eonpounds LÍke GSH, or it autoxídíses in

the alkaline p1-asna to prod.uc" o;. tre ol can them dismutate to Hzoz

and final-ly produce 'OII, nrhÍch is the most potent oxÍdant of the known

free radÍcal-s. ftre cell-s r¿ould noÈ be able to protect themselves due

to the l-owered activÍty and/or levels of the l-íver erlz)lmes, GSH-px, soD

and caÈal-ase. The increased l-evefs of liver and RBC GSH woul-d Índicate

an ÍnhibitÍon of its uËilÍsatÍon, \ríth littl-e effect and/or increase fn

its productÍon. Both effects of dÍvícine lead to oxÍdatÍon of the bío-

logfcal molecules, causlng lipfd peroxidatÍon and RBC henolysís. Ttris

may cause destructÍon of the lipíd transport proteÍns or alter the l-fpids

such thaË they are not transportable to the ovlm, but accumulate iá
plasma. FÍnal-l-y, vitanin E can protect the chfcken agafnst sone, but

not all- vfcine-mediated effects. Therefore other nutríents nay be

Ínvolved Ín the actfon of vícLne.
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INTRODUCTION

Fababeans have been cultivated for more than 31000 years and have

been gror.m and utflísed as a food Ín ñâny countries, part.icularly the

Near East, MedÍterranean and North Afrf.can states. However, fababeans

grortn ín Europe are used nainly as a l-Ívestock feed. In North Ameríca,

particularly Canada, fababeans are a promisíng crop both agronomÍca1l-y

and econornfeaLly to all-evÍate the heavy dependence on Ímported soybeans

as a protein suppl-ement ín l_ivestock feeds. Fababeans are al_so a

PotentÍal source of protefn for m,an, particularly in developing countries

r¡here l-Ívestock products are l-imÍted.

rn spÍte of their hígh nutrltíonal- qual-ities (e.g. high protein

content (25-35%) wíÈh a good balance of amino acids, although defÍcient

in S-amino acíds partÍcul-arly methioníne), fababeans contain several

antÍnutrÍtional- factors. fhese antinutrítÍonal factors consist of

thernol-abile and Èhermostable compounds. TLre thernol-abÍle factors con-

sÍst of several- polyphenolic compounds, l-ectins and trypsÍn and/or

general and amylase inhibÍtors, and are equally dÍstributed between the

hull and cotyledon except the lectins whích do not occur in the hulI.
The the:mol-abfle antinutrÍtional factors found in the cotyledon are

nore specifícal-J-y associated rsith the protein fraction. Ttre najor

ther¡¡olabile factors in the hull are the pol-yphenol-íc compounds fnelud-

lng condensed tannfns, which compJ-ex wíth a 1-ot of dietary nutrfents,

Partícularl-y proteins and amino acÍds rendering them unavaÍlable to the

animal. Ttre effects of the heat-labil-e factors are easÍly all-evíated by

heat treatment, fn additíon dehul-ling can remove Èhose factors restricted

to the hu1-1, while tannlns can be sel-ectively bound by pvp or avoided

. .,:í :l
- ., I ::,j
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by feeding tannin-free cultivars whÍ.ch are easíly ídentlfÍed by Èheir

whfte flowers.

Ttre thermostable factors are mainly associated r,¡ith the protein

fraction and those so far isol-ated Íncl-ude vicíne, com¡icÍne, and L-Dopa

and Íts gl-ucosÍde. Vlcine and convicine are naÍnly concentrated in the

cotyl-edon, al-though extremeJ-y l-ow l-evel-s of both nay be found in the

hull-s of some of the fababean cultÍvars. On the contrary L-Dopa and its
gl-ucosíde are mafnly found fn the green pod, and some Ín the hul_l of

the s'eed, but not the cotyledon of fababeans. VÍcine and. convicine

are bel-ieved to cause toxicity vía theír aglycones, dívÍcíne and isoura-

mi1-, respecti.vely. Ttrey are suspected Ín the etiology of favÍsm in
man, and have been shown Ín vitro to lower GSH, ATP and íntracellul-ar

K* levels and to cause hemol-ysís of hunan erythrocytes. rn addÍtj-on

dietary vicÍne Ëogether wÍth convicine have been shown to depress egg

and yolk -ass by maÍn]-y reducing their weíghts and to a l-ess degree

their production rate. ltre nechanísm.q by which the glycosides or theír

aglycones enl-fst Èhese effects are not known, a1-though enz)¡me íntríbitÍon

and the involvement of free radical-s have been proposed, and the former

has been demonstrated for some enz¡¡mes. Although L-Dopa is widely used

to treat ParkÍnsonrs disease it has been shown to lower GSH l-evel-s in
G-6-PD-deficÍent human erythrocytes, and there fs growing evidence that

Ít nay act synergÍstfcally with vicine and convicine in the etiol_ogy

of favism.

Detailed studÍes (partícularly feeding trials) on the effects of

vícfne and convfcÍne on m¡n and aninal performance have been hampered

by lack of a commercÍal source of large quantÍties of these compound.s.
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Ttrerefore experimenÈs were conducted to (_1) deveLop a Dethod for the

quantitatÍve isol-ation of vlci¡re fron FBPC and if possibl-e dehulled

ground fababeans, (..2) to further frrvestfgate the bfophysiochemical

effects of dietary viclne ln chicks and l-aying hens; ancl (3) to try and

establ-ish the mode of action of vÍcine ín enl-istfng the observed

effects.



CHAPTER 1

LITERAITTRE REVIEI^T

l-.1-. Fababeans 1n Human and Lívestock Diets

A. World Production

Information on the origin of Vicia faba has been revíewed thor-

oughl-y by Hawtin and Stewart (1979). The dfstribution of species rel-ared

to V. faba put the probabl-e place of origin of V. faba in the near East

or the Medlterranean region. Fababeans are the fourth nost Ímportant

pulse crop in the worl-d after dry beans, dry peas, and chick peas.

statÍstics for L975-77 (FAo, L977) fnclusive, revealed that the mean

annual- ¡rorld dry puLse productÍon rüas 4713791000 tons of wtrích L3% were

fababeans. Chína produces about 2/3 of. the r¡orl-d fababean crop, wtríl-e

LO-Lil"Á are growït in l^Iest Asia (lrrkey, Iraq, Syría, Cyprus, Lebanon,

etc.) and North Afríca (Ethiopia, Al-gería, Egypt, Morocco, Sudan and

lunfsia). Fababeans are a promising alternatíve to soybeans as a source

of proteln Ín Canadian livestock ratfons. Extensive research is cur-

rently underway to evaluate the agronomic, economfc and nutrítive val-ue

of fababeans, (see First National- Fababean Conference, I,linnipeg, Manítoba

February 2L-22, L974i Ttre devel-opment of fababeans, Research Report

L977-78, Faculty of Agricul-ture, University of Manítoba).

B. Nutrient Composition of Fababeans

Fababeans, like most l-egumes, are hfgher ín protein content Èhan

cereals. Improved varieties of fababeans contaín 25 to 357" proteín on

a dry ñâtter basfs. Ttre protein content is lnfluenced by type and
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variety of the bean, season, location and stage of maturfty (Eden 1_968; 
.

Clarke L970; Bhatty L9743 I'farquardr er al_. L975; Bl_air f977). Al_rhough

the fababean protein 1s low in the sulphur-amino acids, particularLy

merhionine and cysríne (rat<a¿e L9741 Blair Lg77> ir ís high in lysine

and has a good balance of the other emino acids (Marquardt et al.
L975).

Ihe carbohydrate content of fababeans was found to vary fron 51

to 667" with 28 to 42"/. starch (I,Ihite L966; Pritchard et al. L973; Bhatty

L974; Cernfng. et aL. Lg75). ftre relatfve amounts of avaÍl-able and un-

availabl-e carbohydrate fractÍons seem to vary inversely and wÍth season

(Prichard et al-. llg73). Tfre concentratfon of glucose-contaÍning polymers

was found to be 3.6% ín the hul-I and negligíble in the cotyledon

(CernÍng et al-. 1975).

Ihe fat content of fababeans is L to 27. (Carpenter and Johnson

1968; Eden 1968; Marquardt et aL. L975) and virrually all (97î4) ís con-

centrated in the cotyl_edon (Blair L977).

A1l- netabolfsable energy (ME) values reported for fababeans ex-

ceed 2300 kcal-/kg even when corrected for nftrogen retentlon (Garpenter

and Johnson 1968; hlarÍng and shannon 1969; Edwards and Duthie 1970;

Marquardt et aI-. L974a) and could be as hfgh as 2700 kcaLlt<g (carpenter

and Johnson 1968).

fhe nutrient composition of fababeans as compared to two other

protein sources (soybean meal and fÍeld pea) and cereals (barley and

wheat) ls shou¡n tn Table 1.I-. Itre rel-ative l-ysine I-evel-s Ín fababeans

are comparable to those of soybean meal and ffeld pea, but considerabl-y

higher than those of barley and wheat. Ttrerefore fababeans could be
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combined ¡uith, cereals whích are 1ow in I-ysine but high in methíonine Ëo

obtain a proper bal-ance of amÍno acíds. Al-1 the four grains contain a

sínÍlar amount of crude fat. However, the l-inoLeic acid concentrat.ion

in fababeans ls o.7% eompared to 0.4% and o.9"/" L¡ soybean meal_ and

barley, respectÍveLy (Bt-afr L977).

Table 1.1-. Nutríent conposftÍon of fababean compared to the field pea,
barl-ey and ¡rheat.

Faba- Soybean
Nutrient bean

Dry matte r (:Á)

Crude f.at (Á)

Crude fibre (%)

Crude protein (%)

Digestibfl-íty of
crude protein (%)

Lysine (%)

(neleN)

80-8s 80-95

':.0
8s .0

':.0

FieLd
pea

89 .0

Barley

86 .0

89.0

I'ltreat

89.0

Ref.

1
2

3
4

1.3
2.O

1.0
1.0

0.8
lg.oa

1.0

1.8
1_.8

2.L
2.O

1()

I
2
3oa

5

7.O
7.8

8.0
7.7

6.0
4.ga

6.0

5.5
5.0

5.6
5.0

3.4

1
2

fu
5

27.0
24.0

27.O
32.4

45.0
3g.04

45.0

23.0
11.0

l-3.0
t1'o

L4.3

1
2

fr
5

1
3
4c
2
5
6

420

3.3

3.3
o:0"

77 -80

1.5

1.6
350
425d
394d

0.4
0.6
0.6

0.51

. . . ContÍnued



Table l-.1- (ContÍnued)

NutrÍent

Methionine (Å)

(nelgu)

Cystlne (Z)
(neleN)

Total sulphur amfno
acfds (%)
(meleN)

Ash (Z)

Cal-cíun (Z)

Phosphorus (Á)

Iron (ngl100 g)

N-free extract (%)

ÌfE (kcal-/kg,
poultry)

vít. A (IU/100 e)

Ttrianfne (ne/kg)

40 r-r-;a
g1.25d
37 .5d

Faba-
bean

.2L
30
56.3
37 .5

Soybean
neal

Fíeld
pea Barl-ey

.20

_.ro

Wtreat

.20
.67

Ref.

3
4c
2

5
6

t:

85
.20 .20 3

2
5
6

0.5
70

1.6
lgoa

l_

2

t_

.4L 3
5

.67

3
2

15;
o.2

3.5
3.4

4.O

5.9
4.74

6.0

2.6
2.9

2.7
2.O

t_.8

1_

2

la

1
2

.06 3
-5

.15

.09

.1_0

.37
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Table l-.1 (Contínued)

Nutrient

RiboflavÍn (ng/kg)

Niacin (ng/tg)

2.9 3.Oa

Faba-
bean

Soybean
meal-

Field
Pea

1.5

Barley

2.2

I,lheat

1.3

Ref.

3

23 '!" 2
3646;

,!

Key ro TabLe 1.1-

All data other than dry ñatter content and where specÍfíed are expressed
on a moisture-free basis.

fo"lo"" were for whole seeds and not defatted meal.

bD"a. were obtained from Canada Graíns Councíl Bulletfn and values
were corrected xo 877" dry natter.

ò-Data rûas expressed on as fed basis.
dc"1",rl-rtÍons were based on the assumption that proteín contained

16% nitrogen.

References: 1-. Presber (L972)
2. Aykroyd and Doughty (1964)
3. ¡IAs-l{Rc Publ-. L232 (L974)
4. Marquardr er al. (L974a)
5. Marquardr er al. (1975)
6. hlaring and Shannon (l_969)

Ttre crude ffber ín whole fababeans is higher than that of soybean

neal-, field peas, barl-ey and more than double that of wheat. Fababean

huLl-s comprise about L3% of. the whole bean, and are 50% fiber and 7%

protein (ÌlarquardÈ et aL. L974a). conversel-y, the dehulled bean has

greatl-y reduced fíber content (3%) and a slightly Íncreased protein

content (3L"/.) as compared to the whol-e bean. These observations would

suggest that dehull-ing would increase Èhe avaflable energy and protein

level-s of fababeans.

A number of antinutritfonal- facÈors have been detected in the

coumon varletÍes of fababean, and probably more will be identiffed tn
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the future. Those known so far include the trypsin, ehynotrypsin and/

or general protease fnhibitors, amylase Ínhíbitors, henaggLutíníns

(J-ectins), tannLns, 3, 4-dÍhydroxyphenylalanfne (f,-nopa) and its
g]-ucosÍde, vfcfne, convnclyre and s-methyl-L-cysteine. Literature on

these factors Ís reviewed Ín section l_.1 (e).

C. Fababeans in human dfets

(i) General overvfew

Fababeans have been part of m:nrs dfet slnce Roman times.

TLre earl-y Romans called the bean ttfabafr, it ¡sas added to the r¡heat or

rnill-et flour to fncrease the weÍght of the loaves intended for sal-e and

ít was used to nake porridge (see revfew by Hawtín and stewafi. LgTg),

Fababeans are an important source of dietary protein particularl_y

throughout Egypt, Northern sudan, the highland areas of Ethíopía and

the I,lest Asia and Mediterranean countrÍes (Cyprus, Iraq, Jordan,

Lebanon, syrfa and Turkey). rn these regions beans are eaten in many

forms (Belsey L973). Fresh green beans nay be consumed raw or cooked,

¡¡ith or wfthout hulls, and sometimes with the pod if ít is sufflcÍently

tender. Ttre drled beans arè generally soaked overnight in water and

may then be eaten ra!Í or after cooking. ste¡¡ed drfed beans are a

cormon weanlíng food Ín Egypt and many fnfants are exposed to the bean

before Èhe age of Ëwo years. rn these regfons processing of the bean

is limited to only nflling into flour. Therefore most of the toxic

factors present are ingested.

Only snal-l quantities of fababeans are consumed in the ÍJestern

¡¡or1d (nainly Europe). rn spLte of this lfnfted use, fababeans have
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been found to be a valuable protein suppJ-ement Ín bread,rnaking (McConnell

et al-. L974i Patel and JohnsonLgT5; Flening and Sosulski 1977), Ín snack

foods and as a meat extender (vaisey and Tassos L974); also, ín canada

there are currently some companies that process and can fababeans. How-

ever' the ingestion of fababeans is associated with a host of undesir-

abl-e effects in some individuals. Even the Romans considered the beans

to have trdul-l-ing effect on the senses and Ëo cause s1-eepl-essnesst' (see

Hawtin and stewart L979). Fababeans have l_ong been known to cause a

disorder in some individual-s whfch Ís typÍfied by hemolysfs. Ttrfs dis-
order was gÍven the tern |tfavÍsmtt by the ltal-ian physÍcian Montano in
l-81-4 (Sansone er aL. l-958a; Mager et ql. 1969).

(ii¡ Favism

FavÍsm has been observed in mâny different population groups.

However, ít is most common in rtal-y (sansone et al_. L95gb) and Greece

(Kattanis et al. L969), though cases have been documented ín Englfsh

(Davies L962; Holt and sladden 1965), polfsh (sroczynska and sychl_owy

1973), Portuguese (Kahn et al. L976), TtraÍ (panich and Na Nakorn Lg73>,

sephardi.e Jewfsh (szefnberg et al. L957a, b; szeinberg and Bftron Lg57),

AJ-gerian (Messerschnftt et al. L967) and chinese (Du Lgsz) subjects.

AccordÍng to Luisada (1941), the first s)'mptons of favisn may

aPPear t¿'ithin a few seconds after fnhal-atfon of pollen to, 5 to 24 hours

after ingestion of fababeans. Ttre synptoms consfst of malaiser headache,

dfzzfnessr nâuseê¡ vomiting, chills, pallor, h:mbar pain, and fever.

HenoglobinurÍa appears within 5 to 30 hours following exposure to the

beans, and a few hours later Jaundice is observed (Lufsada l-941). Fever
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and marked leukocytosis nay be present. Sometines the red cel-ls ín the

perípheral bl-ood are dfstorted in shape and the henoglobin mây appear

to be contracted away from the membrane (Dacie Lg67). rË has been

cl-aímed that the level-s of red ce1-l lipids decl_ine durfng hemolysis

(Ktralil et al-. L975). Studíes,started soon after incidental- intake of

fababeans by sensitfve G-6-PD-defÍcient subjeets (Gaetani et al. LgTg)

demonstrated a decrease fn both the MDPI{/UAOp+ ratío and the concen-

tratÍon of reduced glutathfone. A typical favÍc attack lasts from 2 to
6 days and fatalities usually occur within the fírst 2 days and rarely

during the thÍrd day (Luisada l-941). Although favÍsn may be quite nÍ1_d

(Sartori LITL) in many cases the anemÍa is severe; the blood henoglobín

concenrrarion may fall_ below 1 e/tOO ml_ (Iþttanis et aj_. 1969) . Ttrís

is important because severe anemía níght occur even ín índivfdual-s wíth

normal G-6-PD enz)¡me. Thís ís pl-ausibl-e given that favÍc hemol_ysfs

resembles premarquine-induced henol-ytÍc anemia (Crosby 1956). Itrus the

node of attack on RBC by the favic factor rnay not distinguish bet¡^æen

normal- and abnormal- cel-ls, but the lack or low actlvity of G-6-pD may

aggrevate the siÈuatfon. Acute renal faflure is comon fn favÍc adul-ts

and fatalitÍes Ín adul-ts were usual before the days of bl-ood trans-

fusions (Luísada L94L).

PredÍspositÍon to favism depends on the age, sex and genotype of

the subject, and the stage of maturity of the ingesÈed bean. Ttre dis-
order ls more frequenÈ and severe among children beÈween I and 5 years

of age (KattanÍs et al. L969; Sartori L97L). In some studies (Kattanis

et aL. L969), but not others (sartori 1971) favÍsm was observed more

frequently fn nal-es. AJ-l patfents wÍth favfsm or a history of favÍsu
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are deficient in G-6-PD, but many índíviduals r,rÍth a G-6-pD defÍc'Íency

can Íngest fababeans wfthout experÍencfng henol-ytÍc anemÍa. Ttre G-6-pD

deffciency gene 1s Located on the x-chromosome; thus the deffciency is
ful-ly expressed fn the hemízygou" (xy) male because the mutant gene I
is noË counÈeracted by the norm¡l alIel-e (,x) as i¡ the female. This may

account for a hígher fncidence of favism among mel_es in certaÍn areas.

Ful1 expressfon fs rare in Èhe femal-e because the gene is recessfve and

therefore would requfre a hornozygous mutant genotype to show up.

Since not al-I- G-6-PD deficient índfvfduaLs exhfbÍt favism on in-
gesting fababeans, other factors nay be fnvolved. It has been suggested

that another facÈor inherÍted as an autosomal gene may be involved

(stanatoyannopoulos eÈ al. L966), but íts mode of actíon is not yet

known. A defect in glucuronide formetÍon fs also suspected because

decreased excretion of D-gl-ucaric acíd (cassimos et al. Lg74), and

impaired fomatÍon of sa1-icyl-anÍde glucuroníde (cassimos et aL. L973;

CutÍl-l-o et a1. L976) have been observed in Índividual-s prone to favism.

rt was earl-Íer suspected that sensitivity to favism míght have an ím-

munological basÍs (Luisada L94L; Roth and FrumÍn 1960), bur this has

not been borne out by modern inmunologÍcal- technÍques (Fiorell-i et al.
L974). ltre feedÍng habfts of the people rel-ative to the incidence of

favísm have not been investigated. ftre intake of certain nutrients
(vÍtanin E, selenium, zirte, riboflavÍn, niaein, sulfur amino acids, the

types of fat and general antioxídants) nfght be Ímportant fn the etiology

of favfsm. Ttris may partl-y account for the sporadÍc incídence of favÍsn

and the dlfference between American Negroes wíth better feeding habíts

compared to other Negroes. It has al_so been observed that congenital
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deficiency of GSSG-reductase (GSSG-red) leads to drug sensirÍvity (see

Mager et al. L969), therefore other enz)me deficiencies may be involved

1n the etioJ-ogy of favisn.

Most cases of favism resul-t from ingestion of fresh beans and

partfcularJ-y at nid-length of the pods (Kattanis et al. L969; Jamal_ian

et al. L977b), but favi.sm also occurs when dry beans are eaten. Favísm

has been observed in nursing ínfants whose mothers have ingested faba-

beans (F anuel- and Schoenfel-d 1961; Ibttamfs er a1. Lg69i KarramÍs fgTL)

and ln a chÍld who ingested ullk of a goat wtrích had eaten the beans

(LuÍsada L94L). Ttre quanÈÍty of the favÍc factor requíred to cause

favism may be very small (Luisada L94L).

The node of action of the favíc prÍncf.pl"e fn causíng henolysis and

the other s)mptoms of favísm is not compl-eteJ-y known. rt is generally

accepted that a lack and/or depletion of reducÍng components, partícularly

GSH nay be part of the explanation. Level-s of GSH and the stabilíty of

RBC are dÍminished ín paËients rüith a history of favis¡n (Sansone and

segní L956; szeinberg et al. L957a, b3 szeinberg and BÍtron L957;

Sansone et al. 1958b; GaetanÍ et al. L979). Ttrerefore índíviduals lack-

fng G-6-PD ¡¡oul-d not be abLe to generate enough I{ADPH needed to regenerate

GSH fron GSSG. In additfon Ëhe GSSG generated during the oxidatfon of

GSH, fnhibits a number of enz¡rmes (see revie¡s by Mager et al. j_969),

includfng hexokinase which is irnportant for both the pentose phosphate

and glycolyÈic pathways. However, the above do not expl-ain how the

RBC nembrane is disrupted to l-ead to cel-l lysis. SÍnce snal-l amounts

of fababean are adequate to cause favísm, it seems that the toxic

facËor(s) 1s (are) a cyclfc catal-yst and/or initiates a chain reaction

in the cells.
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Several factors in fababeans have been considered as possible

hemol-ytlc prfncÍples" These fnc1ude vfcÍne, convicine (Mager et al_.

L965i Razln et a1. 1968), and L-Dopa and its glueoside (Kosower and

Kosower L967). lhe cfrcumstantial- evidence is gÍven in section 1.1_

(e). Ïtre possibil-ity that free radical-s nay be Ínvolved was raÍsed by

Flohe et al-. (1971), but no direct evÍdence has yet been provided. rf
the latter Ís true, then one r¡oul-d have to study several- enz¡rmes such

as suPeroxÍde dfsmutase, catalase, peroxÍdases and GSSG-reductase and

the dietary nutrfents that may affecË these enzJ¡mes. Ttrfs possibil-íty

would further complícate the al-ready conplex pfcture concerr¡:ing favism.

(d) Fababeans in lÍvestock ratÍons

The nutrient composition of fababeâDS meftss then a potential

aLternatíve to soybean or fish meal in livestock rations. TLre utilí-
sation of fababeans by various cLasses of l-ívestock ís dÍscussed. in the

subsequent sectÍons.

(i) Ruminanrs

InfornatÍon on the use of fababeans in growing and lactating

dairy cattl-e ratíons ís l-Ínited. Ttre potential for fababeans as a con-

centrate and silage Ín cattl-e nutritlon has been dfscussed by Ingalls

et al. (L974, L979) and McKnight and Macleod (L977). prelÍminary dara

indicate that the use of fababeans at levels of 307, artd 24i( of starter
(0-7 weeks) and grower (7-20 weeks) ratÍons, respectfvel-y as a repl-ace-

ment for soybean meal and barley, resul-ted Ín no sfgnificant dffferences

(P>.05) in feed íntake, growth rate and feed efffciency. Dairy cattle
performance !Ías al-so simÍlar when they were fed fsonitrogenous ratfons
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containing either ground fababean-hay (3s:65) or soybean-hay míxtures.

However, nilk protein l-evels seem to be depressed (p<.05) and there are

índícations that reproduction may be affected r¿hen daíry cattle are fed

fababean-contaíning dîets (Ingal-]-s, personal conrnunicatíon). pilot

studies rúíth steer cal-ves (Ingal1-s et al. Lg74) fndícated that fababeans

compared Èo soybeans as a protein supplement led to lo¡ser wefght gains,

and poor feed efficiency; similar resul-ts were obtaÍned with sheep. In
the l-atter case peJ-leting Ímproved both feed effíciency and gror,rth rate.

Ìrrhol-e fababeans nake good sflage that has a much hfgher protein

Level than cereai stlages and is hfghly palatable. It is, nutrftionally
equÍval-ent to other conventfonal sílages (fron corn, grass and grass-

]-egume nixtures) (Ingal-ls and Devl-Ín L9783 McKníght and Macleod, L977)

for daíry co!¡s.

It nay be concl-uded that more work is needed in the area of beef

cattle and sheep nutrítion and to establish the cause of depression in
ni1-k protein when dairy cows are fed fababeans. Addítional- research is
also needed in the area of fababean silage.

(ii) Swfne and poul_try

(a) Sr,¡Íne

PrelÍminary work by Stothers (l-978) indicates that fababeans

compare favourably wlth soybean meal- in dry matter, proteín, I_ysine and

methÍonine digestÍbil-fty and availabilÍty. Fababeans can replace soy-

bean meal and fish meal if methíonine is supplenented in the dÍet at a

level of. 0.057" for prestarter-starter pig rations. Rattons wfth no

soybean or fish meal, but supplemented wíth l-02 or LST. fababean bean

Protein concentrate and vÍtamins gave best results in feed efficíency.
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I'Iork with groruÍng-finishÍng pigs (_80 l_bs and over) (-stothers LgTh) again

demons'trated that fababeans can effectively replace soybean meal as a

total- suppJ.emental proteirr source. Heat treatment and methlonine

supplementatlon nay further improve the performance of growÍng_finishíng

pfgs on fababean dfets'. These resul-ts are siuÍl-ar to those obtained at
the university of Al-berta (Aherne L975; Bowl-and et aL. Lg75i onaghise

and Bowland L977). Aherne (L975), however, did not observe any fmprove-

ment fn pfg perfornance after heating the fababeans and, cautíoned

agaÍnst too much heat. Aherne (L975) and onaghíse and Bor,rl_and (Lg77)

recor¡rmend that not more than 20"Á fababeans should be present fn pig

dÍets; over that, there is a reductfon ín average daily feed intake,

average daíl-y weight gain and feed conversíon efficÍency. Ttre additÍon

of lysine and methfonÍne Ímproves such diets, but not to control levels.
Tfierefore some toxíc factor(s) and not defÍcíency of certain nutrients

nay be responsible for these effects.

(b) Poultry

(ii) Growing chickens

A number of experiments have shorm that fahabeans (viiia
f'aba L.), partfcul-arl-y at l-orü l-eve1-s (r-ess than 20"Å), wtren supplemented

lríth nethionfne are a suitabl-e protein supplement for growfng chíckens

and turkeys (81-air and Bolton l-968; Bl-air et al. 19703 ltil-son and McNab

L972i Marquardt and canpbel-l- 1973; trbdirvel and clandfnin 1974;

Marquardt et al-. Lg74b). Hol¡ever, feedfng dtets containfng unproeessed

ground fababeans, particularly at high levels (over z0%) 1¡as been shown

to result in lower growth rate and feed efficiency, decrease or ihcrease

Ì.:l



in liver síze, increêse in pancreas size, poor f,eathering, íncreased

incidence of perosis'and a decrease ín yell_ow pi_gment ín skfn, beak and

shanks: of the chfcks. ltre effects, and the levels of fababeans ln the

diet that enlis't them are variable; Kadtrvel and clandinin (l_974)

observed no adverse effects when they fed levels as hígh as 2o7. raw

ground fababeans to broiler type chickens or turkey pouJ.ts, O-4 weeks

old. Bl-etner et al-. (L963) reported simflar results $rfth 30 arrd 60lz

fababeans in Ëhe dfet, but ohsen¡ed poor feathering, increased incídence

of perosÍs and a decrease in yellow.pigmentatÍon of the skin, beak and

shanks of the chfcks ¡sith the 607" level. Blair and Bolton (-1968) noted

no adverse effects on lÍve weight gain or feed conversion efficiency

during the period 4-9 weeks ¡shen broil-er chicks r.¡ere fed rations con-

taíning up to 30% fababeans. on the contrary, Blair et al_. (l_970), found

that feeding broiler chícks dfets contaínfng 15, 30 and 40"Å fababeans

for 0-4 and 0-8 weeks, resuJ-ted in sÍgnfficantly (?<.05) poorer feed

efficiencles and weight gaÍns compared to those fed dÍets without fababeans.

Itre poor productive perfo:mance observed with fabahean dÍets was

attribuÈed to poor digestibiLíty and hence avaiLabfl-ity of nutrÍents,

parËÍcularly the linitíng sulfur amino acfds (I,Ifl-son and McNab Lg72) .

Ttrus Marquardt and Campbel-l (1-975) found that ruhen a dfet containf¡rg

9O"/. raw ground fababeans was fed to broiler chÍcks, optínal perfo:mance

(weight gafn and feed effÍciency) was obtafned wfth bÍrds consuming

df.ets that contained O.24i¿ added methfonfne (tota1 dietary methfonine

= 0.46"/"). Potassium sulphate (0.14 or o.zïi} gave sli'ght improvement

in perfor-nance, and the effect of cystine depended

methfonine fn the dfet. Addition of 0.082 cysrlne

the l-evel-s of

a diet contatnfng

L4

on

to
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0.O57" added methíonÍne led to decreases in weight gain, but increases

were observed wfth 0.1-0 or 0.L5% added methionnne. si:ni1_arly, the

additfon of cystfne to a low methfoníne diet dfd not affect feed effí-
cfency, whereas its addition to dtets containing hígher l_evels of

methfonine resulted in improved feed effieÍency. In these,experinents

the perfornance of fababean fed bfrds under optfnaL condftions was

lower than that for soybean-wheat fed birds. However, the inprovement ín

metabolfsable energy values followÍng dehull-fng (Edwards and DuÈhfe

L973) was so dramatfc that Ít could not be accounted for compl-etely by

ímproved dfgestíbilfty and avaÍlability of nutrlents consi'dering that

the hul-l- comprises L37" of the whol-e bean. Marquardt et al. (L976)

found that a groÌ¡th-depressing factor rras associated wíth both the

protein and the hul-l but not the starch portfon of the bean. The factor

in the hull- was later isolated and found to be a condensed tannfn and

it was found only in Èhe hul-l portion of the bean (Marquardt et al_.

L977i, Ward et al. L977; Marquardt and hlard L97g). Ttris factor accounted

for over 50% of the growth depression due to dietary fababeans and Íts
effects nere partiall-y amel-Íorated 

.by 
autocl-avfng (121-oC) for 30 minutes

and conpletely by autocl-aving and bindÍng the factor to pol_yvfnyl-

pyrrolidone (pw). However, the fababean hull contaÍns L-dopa and its
g1-ucosíde (Nagasawa et al-. L96L3 PrÍdhan and SaLÈn¡rsh 1963) whÍch may

be deLeterfous to the animal-. TÏrese later factors are not so sensitive

to heat.

The growth-depressfng factor(s) assocfated r¿íth the protein

fractfon of the bean ís not cl-ear1-y known. Trypsfn fntribítors (I^fflson

et a1. L972a, b; Marquardt et aL. L975), and henagglutinfns. (l{arquardr
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and canpber]- L974i Marquardt et aL, L974b, L975a) are presenr Ín rhe

protein fractiun of the bean. Marquardt et al. (!975) found that all_

hemagglutinÍn actívity wasassociated with the cotyLedon, but the

trypsin fnhfbÍtor content per unft of dry mâtter was more than twice

in the hull conpared to the cotyl-edon. In addition there Trere tremendous

cultÍvar dffferences í'n the levels of these factors in fababeans.

A nr¡mber of processfng methods have. varfable effects on the pro-

ductÍve performance of chfcks fed fababean ratfons. Autocl-avlng has been

wfdel-y used and shown to fnprove wefght gain, feed efftciency, increase

or decrease l-fver wefght, and decrease pancreas size (Marquardt and

canpbel-l L973, L974; MarquardÈ et al-.'L974a, b, L976; Edwards and Duthíe

L973) partfeularl-y in diets containfng hfgh level-s but not low levels

of fababeans.

Marquardt et al-. (L974a, b) found rhat autoclaving (l-21-oC tor

15 nin) had the most pronounced effecr in diets of hfgh (_giiÐ but nor

Low (57 or 287.) fababean content. Heat treatment resul-ted fn lorver

pancreas size, feed/gain ratio and Ímproved growth response in chicks

fed the dÍet contaÍnfng 85% fababean. I{efght gaÍn in chicks, however,

rüas not sígnifícantly (P>0.05) affected with diets containing 57 or

28% fababeans and ¡sas the same as thaË for chicks fed the 85% heated

fababean diets. rn this study (Marquardt et aL. L974a), chicks gíven

a cormercial- starter diet (2r% protein) had weight gafns sÍmil-ar to

those given diets contaÍnfng 85i¿, taw'fababean but lower than those

gÍven the other dfets.

The effect of varying heat treatment periods (autocl_avÍng for

o, l-5 or 30 mi'n at l-21oc) on the productÍve performance of chipks and
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rats was investigated by Marquardt and coworkers (Lg74a, b). All diets
contafned 907" fababeans and rüere suppl-emented. with methionine. Auto-

clavèd (average of the 15 and 30 nin. autoclaving times) as compared to

raw fababeans, in diets of chícks and rats resulted in significant
(P<0.05) Ímprovements ín the respecÊíve weight gaÍns (9 and 7iÐ anð.

feed/gain ratios (L4 and 5"Å). Heat treatment of fababeans al-so reduced

(P<0.01-) feed fnrake (67.) and pancreas (L67.) and l_fver (4"/.) sizes ín
chicks. Autocl-avfng for 30 Ínstead of 15 mÍnutes tended to give greater

inprovements in grorlrth response. Tt¡e dÍfferential response of chicks

and rats to autocl-avfng of fababeans suggest a dÍfference between

chicks and rats in their sensÍtivity to the the:nol-abile factor(s) in
raw fababeans. Hemaggl-utinfn level-s were narkedly reduced and trypsÍn
inhibÍtor l-evel-s were redueed by approxinateLy 507" Ín fababeans that
had been autocl-aved for 15 or 30 nínutes. rn comparison to raw soybeans

the level- of trypsin inhÍbitor in raw fababeans ís about 20 foj-d lower,

but the henagglutinin activíty of rar¡ fababeans Ís higher than that of
raw soybeans and contains some activity that Ís not denatured by auto-

clavÍng (12LoC) for 15 minutes.

rn another experínent (l'farquardÈ et al. L976) fababeans were

autoclaved for 0, 3, 10, 20, 30 or 40 minutes at l_21oc and added to

diets at a l-evel- of 85it; al-l díets were supplemented with nethÍonfne

and then fed to chicks. rt was found that weight gain and feed effi-
cfency were improved (p<0.05) after heatfng f.ot 20 minuÈes; there was

further improvenent with the 3o-rnÍnute autoclaving time, but no additional
Ínprovenent thereafter. converser-y pancreas wefght was reduced (p<0.05)

after only 10 mÍnutes of autocl-avÍng and was sÍmilar to the 2g-ninute
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autocLaving time; both the 30- and 4O-ntnute autoclaving tÍnes had

simil-ar effects and caused slightly greater depression ín pancreas síze.

Since a1-1- soybean hemagglutinin activity is destroyed by auto-

claving for l-5 mÍnutes ft ls suggested that the lectins in the two beans

are different or fababeans contain some heat-resistant lectfns. It may

be concluded that autocl-aviag (1-21-oC) for 15 mínutes virtually e1-imlnates

the low level of growth depression that nay be caused by trypsin in-
hfbitors and hemagglutinins. Ttre cause of the addÍtional and ñajor

PortÍon of the heat sensÍtíve grorüth depression has not been establ-ished.

Perhaps some factor more resÍstant to heat than trypsin inhibÍtors and

henagglutiníns is responsÍbl_e.

Marquardt et al-. (L976) ínvestigated the effect of autoclaving

(1-21oc for 2o min), nícrowave heating (for 20 or 30 nin) and effect of

moisture content of fababeans, steam pell-eting (at 70oc) or extrusion

at 130 or L52o on the productive performance of chicks. pell-etÍng and

microwave treatment of fababeans that contafned l-02 noisture resulted

in naximal- improvements fn chÍck groÌrth rates and feed efficÍency of onl-y

6% and' 8%, respectfvely. Autoclavíng extrusion (1300 or 1-52oC) or micro-

Ìrave treatment of fababeans containÍng lgz added water resulted in
maxrmal- Ímprovements of L6% in growth rates and L9"Á in feedlgain ratios.
Microrsave treaËment (20 or 30 nin) reduced henagglutfnin activÍty by

only 502 but destroyed nearJ-y a1-1- of the trypsin fnhíbitor activity;
pelleting had no effect on trypsin Ínhíbitor or henagglutinln activitfes.
Conversely, the other Ëreatments destroyed nost of the activfties of both

tryPsin Ínhfbftors and henagglutinins, and resulted Ín better chick per-

for:nance. ltris latter result does not mean that the better chíck per-
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formance was due Ëo destructíon of l_ectins or

already been dÍsproved. Hor^rever, moist heat

heat fn denaturing the growth inhíbftor(s).

trypsin inhíbitors as has

Ís more effective than dry

Grey et a1. (L972) reported that pelleted rations coritai¡ni¡ng 451¿

fababeans resulted Ín heavÍer bÍrds compared to the control díet. In-
frared radiation has al-so been shown to improve the ME val-ue of faba_

beans when fed to brofl-er chfcks (Edr¡ards and Duthf e L973). Dehul_ling

removes not onl-y the fibrous component of the seed but al-so condensed

tannins. These procedures increase the dfgestibility and availabílfty
of nuËrients PartÍcu]-arJ-y amrno acfds and may be beniflcial for rapidly
growíng chÍcks

overall- it nay be concluded that fababeans are defícíent in methio-

nine and that supplementatÍon of fababean-containing dlets results in
narkedJ-y Ínproved utilÍsation by the growing chfcken. Fababeans also

aPpear to contafn two types of heat sensftfve antfnutrÍtionaL factors.
one of these factors fs a condensed tannÍn rshich is located in the

testae of the bean. The second heat sensitfve factor ¡yhich does not

seem to be a henaggl-utfnfn or trypsin ínhfbftor fs l_ocaËed in the

cotyl-edon portfon of the bean. prolonged heat treatment (e.g. auto-

claving at L2L}C for 30 minutes) destroys Èhe najor antinutrÍtional
factor l0cated fn the testa. In additlon to the heat-sens:ftive anti-
nutritÍonal factors there may al-so be heat stable anËinutritÍonal
factors.

(ií) taying hens,

Low levels of fababeans (J-ess tt.an 20y.) properly supplemented

tuith Èhe sul-fur amino acfds, partfcularly meÈhfontne are considered.

L9

l ::i.l
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safe ín l-aying hens (Vogt L9l2; flilson and Teague L974; Davidson L973;

Robbl-ee et al-. L977). Hlgh level-s of dietary fababeans have been shown

to depress the rate of lay and egg weÍght (Marquardt et aL. L974a;

Robbl-ee et aL. L977). Decreased feed effíciency (vogt L972; Robblee

et al-. L977) and fncreased morral-Íry (Robblee er al. Lg77) have also

been reported. ResulËs rsith Laying hens l-Íke those of growing chickens

are varlable, and agafn thfs could be due to effects of cul-tívar, gror¡rth

and storage envlronment on the content of the toxic factors (tttz LgTg)

andlor the varÍabfl-fty of certaln dietary ingredients.

Vogt (1972) observed that whÍle Lo% f.ababeans in l-ayÍng rarÍons

suppl-emented wÍth s-amino acÍds had no adverse effects, the use of

20"/. fababeans resulted in decreased feed conversion effÍcÍency and

egg weíght. sinil-arly trrliLson and Teague (L974) reporred tt.at 20"Á

fababeans in l-ayÍng ratíons signiffcantl_y (p<.05) decreased. egg weight,

buÈ had no effect on egg productíon or feed fntake. Davidson (1973)

concLuded that fababeans supplemented rrÍth methÍonine couLd be a useful-

source of dietary protein, but sÈipulated that not more than L57.

fababeans should be used ín layfng ratÍons. Marquardt et al. G.974a)

indfcated thax 25% raw dietary fababeans r-owered egg prodcution rate

and depressed egg weight even more. Feed consunption rùas not

affected. Methionfne supplementatfon (o.L3T.) resul_ted Ín normal_ egg

produetÍon rate but dfd not improve egg weight. rn tr¡o experinents

Robbl-ee et al. (L977) investf,gated the effect of varÍous Level-s of raw

dLetary fababeans (0, 5, 10, 15, zo or 302) and supprenental nethionine

and cystine on the performance of laying hens. Ttre ratÍons were designed

to be ÍsocaLorfc, lsonitrogenous and to have equal- levels of methfoníne
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pl-us cystíne. The results obtained indicated that l_evel_s up to and

lncluding 20% rababeans in ratfons supplemented ¡yith methÍonine (O.2g%

ln diet) had no adverse effect on mortaLity, egg producÈion rate, feed

conversfon effÍcfency or body weÍght. A l-evel of 307" fahabeans resulted
ín increased mortality, and decreased egg production rate and feed

conversion in one experíEent. Egg size

tended to decrease with the fncrease in the leve1 of fababeans in the

ration. There was, however, an fncrease Ín Haugh units as the level- of
dletary fababeans was increased, but speiÍfic gravfty of the eggs was

noÈ affected by dÍetary fababeans. rtre cause of egg depressíon ín
fababeans r47as not known. ol-aboro (l-978) investigated the effects of
feedíng high leveLs (4O"Å) of autocl_aved (L21oC fo, 10 nín) fababeans,

various l-evel-s (15 or 30%) of. whol-e and dehulLed fababeans whích repre-
sented different energy Level-s, and methionine suppl-emented fababeans

(252) to layÍng hens on their productive perfornance. Egg productíon

rate rras not affected (p>0.05) by the fababeari content of the diet,
but egg wefght was depressed. Egg depression could not be corrected

by autoclaving, but was improved (p<o.ol-) by oethionfne suppLementation

at level-s over and above the NRC (L977) recomnendatÍons for the

laying hen. The extent of egg sizedepression rüas proportionar to the

I-evel- of whole and dehuLled fababeans added to the diet.
Feed intake and feed conversion rùere not responsible for the

depression Ín egg weÍght a]-though body weÍght gaín qrhfch rÍas not
(P>0.05) affected, tended to Íncrease wfth increases fn the level of
methíonÍne in the fababean containing diets. Mortal_ity was nor-mal-.

In an attemPt to facllÍtate the identifÍcatÍon of the causitíve agent(s)
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(the egg sÍze depressÍng factor), short tern (32 days in length or 1_ess)

trials were conducted and a standard bÍoassay test procedure was devel--

oped. 1hís test procedure consisted of groups of individually caged

hens, rsith one group designated as the controL group and the other(s)

as treatment. Control dfets were fed to the control- group at al-I tímes

whereas fababean díets were fed Èo the treatment group(s) during the

test perfods whfch trere separated by a control- perfod during which the

control dÍet was refed. Eggs were collected and wefghed dail-y. Ttre

effects of the treatments were eval-uated by representing the data

graphically and by statistícal- analysís which invol-ved a comparison

between groups of the percent change in egg weÍght durÍng a test period

in relation to a preceedÍng control períod.

Energy or protein level in the dÍeË was shown not to be the major

cause of egg weight depressÍon. Addition of L2"/" rarir or autocl-aved

(1-21-oc for 10 ¡nin) fababean protein concentrate to a layíng hen diet

depressed (P<0.01-) egg weÍghr. Fababean hull-s (L07" of the dfet) or

fababean starch (26% of. the dfet) dfd not (p>0.05) depress egg weight.

These results, thus precluded the trypsin fnhÍbítors, henagglutÍnins

or cond.ensed tannins from beíng involved fn the egg weight depression.

An ethanol-lrater (3:2 or l-:1) extract of ra!¡ or autoclaved FBpc

depressed (P<0.01) egg weight. Ttre nagnftude of rhe egg weight depres-

sÍon was dependent on the concenËration of the causative agent.

FractÍonation of the ethanol--water extract of autocl-aved FBPC by l-ower-

ing pII with hydrochl-oric acíd (HCl) produced fractions whÍeh did not

(P>0.05) depress egg weíght. However, acetone fractionation of the

extract produced a flrpernatant that depressed (p<0.05) egg weíght.



This supernatant !¡as comPosed of 847" of a very water-solubl-e fraction and

LL.s% of a relatívely r¡ater-insoluble fraction. Both fractions depressed

(P<0.01-) egg wefght, although the concentration of the active componenË

was hígher in the fnsolubl-e fractÍon. ltre insol-ubl-e fraction contaÍned

80 to 90"/" totaL vfcÍne and was recrystall_ised in rsater to produce

crystal-s whÍch, by deterninatÍon of varÍous physical- properties, were

fdentffied as vÍclne crystals, conËainÍng 96% vjteine. convfcÍne was

detected i-n the resfdue of crystall-isation. Chenical anal-ysÍs of faba-
bean fractÍons showed that the starch and hull fractfons that did not
(P<0.05) depress egg weighË contained little or no vicÍne actfvity whíle

the Potency rel-ative to egg weíght depression of the other fractions
rùas proportional to vicÍne activity. rt was concluded that

vicine ánd convÍcÍne were the egg weíght depressing factors in faba-

beans wÍth vícÍne beÍ_ng Êhe major prínciple.

In these studies Ol-aboro (1978) also observed that these compounds

caused a l-owerÍng Ín yolk weight, liver lipid content, and to a lesser

degree, liver weíght. L-Dopa, and a m¡mber of amíno acfds that were

also present in lo¡s concentratÍons l-n the Ísol-ates obtafned by acetone

fractionatíon of the ethanol--water extracÈ dfd not cause egg weight

depression' even at concentratÍons more than t¡sice that ín the control
diet. Since dfetary energy levels were ¡¡íthout effect and nere not

l-initing ft was concluded that vÍcíne ínterfered with lipÍd synthesis,

which resulted in the fornatfon of a small yolk; a soal_l_ egg is, there-
fore formed as other egg components are l-aÍd down Ín proportion to the

yolk size. Tt¡ere al-so fs a possibil-ity that vícine mây ínterfere wÍth

synthesis of proteins fnvoLved in J-ipÍd transport ínto the yolk. The

23
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1-Ípids could therefore accumulate in plasma and be unavailabl_e for
maximal rate of yo1-k formation. The reduction in nilk proteín (ïngalls
et aL. L979) in dafry cows fed fababeans may lend suppoït to this
hypothesÍs. AlternatÍvely, the vicine or its meüabolic products may

::.:l
':ì '.r'i attack the lipoproteÍns in plasme en route to the yolk, producing forms

that are eÍther unstabl-e or cannot be transported across membranes to the

ovirn to form the yolk. It ís important,
;il :: :. r

,rì,'1,::', l however, to esÈabl-ish the node(s) of actÍon of vicfne in causfng egg::' : ''r

. : wefght depressíon Ín the hen as thÍs coul-d become an anfmal- model for..,.,..ì

¡a^\ 
^-!J 

-(e) AntínutrítÍonal factors in fababeans

Fababeans contain several- antfnutrítfonal factors some of r*hich

are heat sensitive and others that are relatfvely insensitive to heat

I destruction. Ttre thermolabíle factors seem to be equal-ly distrÍbuted
Ì between the hul-l and cotyLedon. That of the cotyl-edon Ís more specific-i

r; a1-ly associated with the protein fractÍon. The heat l-abile factors in
.:

the hull consÍst rnaÍnJ-y of several polyphenolic compounds fncJ_uding

:,t.,.j condensed tannins (Marquardt et al-. L9773 ward et aL. L977; cansfield
-',"" et aI-. l-980), and trypsin inhibítors (l,farquardt et al. 1975) but the
: :jì:'-1;

hull does not possess hemagglutinÍn actÍvity. condensed tannins

complex wÍth a lot of dieÈary nutrÍents particularl-y proteÍns and

amino acids rendering them unavail-able to the aninal. Itre effecË of',....'...i
. -:4.:l t:lri¡')::::::'i condensed tanníns can be prevented by heat treatment, dehu1Líng or

sel-ectÍve binding wfth pvp or feedÍng tannÍn-free cultivars. Trypsin

inhfbitors are general-1-y easily denatured by heat treatment.
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Ttre themolabile factors fn the cotyl-edon consÍst of lectins
(henagglutinins), trllpsin, ch¡rnotrypsin and amyl-ase inhibitors. Horrever,

these seem to have a mlnor effect on anfnal performance and are readily
denatured by autocl-avfng for 10-20 mÍnuÈes. Ttrere seems to be a rela-
tÍvely heat fnsensitfve factor that is destroyed only after autocl-avíng

for at l-east 30 mfnutes. It does'not seem that this effect is due to

general- protefn denaturatfon and therefore increased dtgestibiJ-ity
(Marquardt, personal_ conmunication) .

TLre heat resÍs'tant facËors are meinly assocfated ¡¡íth. the protein

Portfon of the cotyledon, and consist rnai.nLy of pyrirnfdines and pyrimi-

díne gl-ucosÍdes of wtrfch vfcfne and convicíne have been identified.
Very l-ow l-evel-s of vfcine and conviclne are found in the huLls of some

but not al-l- fababean cul-tÍvars. L-Dopa and íts glueosÍde are also

heat resfstant factors that are mafnly concentrated ín the green val-ve

of green pods, and some in the hu1l but not Èhe cotyledon of fababeans.

Ttre bfol-ogfcal effects of these factors are discussed Ín detaÍl Ín the

subsequent sectÍons.

(f) Tr¡¡psfn, chynotrypsÍn and/or other protease fntrfbitors

Îr¡rpsín lnhÍbitors are found Ín varyÍng concentrations Ín
most legumes. soybeans seem to have the highest activity, while faba-

bean extracÈs exhÍbft 2.9"/. to 201z of the actÍvfty exhtbited by símÍlar

extracts fron soybeans (I'Iflson et al. L97za; Marquardt et al_. L9l4a;

Bhatty L975). some of the ÈrypsÍn fnhibirors fsolated from fababeans

seem to be general- proteases Ínhibitors (tlarsy et aL. L974). rndirect
studies (NÍtsan l-971) poÍnt to the exÍstance of an amylase inhibitor(s)
ín fababeans. I'hese enzJme tnhÍbitors are a potential" threat to nutrÍent
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util-isatíon in both nan and farn lír¡estock but Ëhe concentrations in
fababeans do not cause a practical- threat.

the concentratlon of the trypsÍn fnhibitors in fababeans Ís

higher in the hul-l- than the cotyl-edon (I{ilson et aL. L972a; Marquardt 
,. ,,.et al-. L975), however, the hul-l- is only L37( by weight of the whol_e bean, ' : -

and therefore based on data of Mgrquardt and ass.ociates (1975). would con-

tribute only 29% to the total- trypsin irihibítor activiry Ín the seed.
.j'' ''' ':

Tlie aÍr cl-assfffcatfon process of fababeans produces proteÍn and starch ,,:..',,';,,,:;'

fractÍons whfch are hf.gh (8.4 units/g) and Low (O.4 uníts/g) ín trypsin 
,,,,,.,

inlrÍbÍtor actÍvfty, respectÍve1y (Marquardt et al-. LgTs). i:.":.r:

Heat Labil-e and thermostable trypsín inhibítors have been

recognised Ín the fababean and soybean (Nítsan l_971; wíJ_son et al. 
:

L972a; MarquardÈ er al. L974a; trrlarsy er at. L974; Bharry LgTs). since

stability of the trypsfn irihibitors Ís ínfluenced by the pH of
the sol-vent (Irlarsy et al-. L974), whil-e the yield of the inhibítor depends :

:

on both the pH and the type(s) of saLt ín the extraction sol_vent 
f

i(Bhatty L975), eompari-sons among data from different labora- I '

tories usÍng di.fferent reagents nay be futÍLe. Trypsin inhíbitors in 
,;.;,,,.,,,,,

the díet have al-so been impl-icated in decreased feed efficÍency and ,.:--.:_:: :_

hyPertroPhy of the pancreas in the chick and weanling rat (l¡ilson eË al. , , ,"

L972a, b). Ttrus Ít can be concl-uded that the enzyrne inhÍbitors seem

to be in l-ow concentratfons in fababeans and therefore may not affect
anfmal performance; and fn case they do, can be easily denatured by : , ,,,

heat treatment.

(ii) Henaggl-utinÍns

Henagglutinins are protelns and/or gl-ycoproteins that can
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cl"mF (agg1-utinate) red bl-ood cells. Íhey have been found mostly in

Plants. A snal-l number of sfnÍl-arly acting substances have been íso-

l-ated from snafl-s and fish eggs, sl-ugs, sponges and others. These are

sometlmes caL.l-ed proËectins. However, henaggl-utÍnf.nins of plant origin
(also known as agglutfníns, phytohenaggl-utÍnÍns, phytaggl-utinins)

are present Ín greater concenËratf.on and have been studied in

greater detail- (see review by Jaffe L973) than those obtained from

oËher sources. Therefore the rest of the l-iterature deals with these

plant aggl-utfnins, and the popularly aecepted term, lectins will- be

enployed instead of henagglutinÍns.

LectÍns dÍffer wídel-y from each oÈher and nay extríbít considerable

specÍficity in regard to bl-ood gïoups. Some lectins have been referred.

to as beÍng non-specific (see revÍew by Jaffe L969, Sharon and Lis Lg72)

because they can agglutÍnate cel-ls of any hunan blood group. However,

these same lectins show characteristÍc dÍfferences Ín sugar specÍficity,

and when fn contact wíth RBC from different anfmal- species. In fact a

snaIl fractlon of the known lectins exhíblt bl_ood group specíficíty.

Most lectins are heat labíl-e and normal- cookíng destroys their

specffÍc actÍon. Many of them, however, are renarkabl-y stable fn

Presence of a number of proteolytÍc enz¡rmes. Ttris nÍght indfcate that

there are some non-protein lectíns or that their conformaÈion protects

them from proteolysis.

T,lhen comparing LecÈfn actfvítÍes of dÍfferent plant species the

source of RBC used has to be Èhe same because of the problen of

specfficÍty and the díverse numbers and nature of the lecÈins (.see

revie¡¡'by Jaffe L9691 Marquardt et al. i,975). There coul_d be variety
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differences nithfn the same plant andlor aûinal- species. In addition,

the capacity to cause aggl-utínatfon depends on the concentrat.ion of

the J-ectfns; this concentratlon is not standard for a1l_ lectins.

The bfologÍcal effects of isolates of lectfns are influenced by

the animal species, the route of administration, and the source and

concentration of LecÈins in the medíum (¡affe L973; puszÈai et al_.

L975; Marquardt et al. Lg75r. Thus l-ectins isol-ated from soybean

proteÍn were found l-ethal- when injected fnto rats, whil-e comparahle or

hÍgher dietary level-s (.laffe 1973) onJ-y depressed gro$¡th rate. Hor¡-

ever, deaÈh resul-ted from fngestÍon of lectins from other legumes

(.laffe L973). rn phaseolus specfes lectins are heat stabl_e and are

extrenely toxic (.laffe L973; pusztai et al. Lg75) when Íngested. rn
contrast Lecti.ns Ín other l-egunes and cereal-s seem to be relativel-y

harnless when ingested Ín the diet. Ihese results woul-d suggest that

lectins are harmful- to the animal- fol-lo¡trfng theír Íngestion only if
thev remain stable Ín the anímal gasËrointesËínaI tract and. are ab-

sorbed intact.

rn fabaheans hemaggluËinÍn activÍty fs restricted to the coty,

I-edon (Marquardt et al. L975). Earlier studfes with the chlck arrri-
buted the reduction fn gronth rate and feed efffciency to lectins in
rarr dietary fababeans (Livíngstone et al-. L970; úüiLson et al. L972a,b3

Marquardt et al-. L975). However, Marquardt and coworkers (1976) have

presented data which sho¡¡ that the Lectins in fabaõeans are heat sensi-

tive and readÍJ-y denatured by autocl-avÍng (121oc) for 10-15 minutes,

and yet thís results in mÍnirnal- Ímprovement in chi'ck perfor:nance. In

addÍtion, autoclaving for 30 minutes, further inproves chfck perfor:nance,
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and over 507. of, the growtb- depression due to fababeans rras assocíated

wíth the hul-1- portion of the bean rshfch. is devoÍd of l_ectfns. These

observations woul-d suggest that fababean lecti:rs are relativel-y un-

fnportant as an anËinutrftfonal_ factor.

(iii) Tannins

Any plant polyphenolic substance r¡lth a molecular weíght

exeeeding 500 can be considered to be a tannin (Síngl-eton and Kratzer

L973). Tannins are categorised Ínto hydrolysaËl-e and condensed forms, based

on Ëheir resistance tor^tards hydrolytíc agents, partÍcularl-y aclds (Ilaslan

L966). Ttre hydrolysable tannins whÍch have a polyester structure are

readÍ]-y hydrolysed by acÍds or enzJ¡mes. coadensed tannÍns are quÍte

stabl-e under physÍologÍcal- conditÍons and hydrolyse onJ-y under drastíc

condiËions.

Al-though both groups extríbit proteÍn-bindíng and l-eather-forming

properties, they dÍffer in theÍr botanical distrÍbution, hreakdown

products and oÈher propertÍes. Hydrolysis of the hydrol-ysabl-e tannfns

yieLds tanníc acid, which is readll-y hydrolysed spontaneously ot enzy-

natfeal-ly to a sugar or related poJ-yhydric al-cohol and a pheno]-

carboxylfc acid (Fig. 1.1). Ttre hydrolysabl-e tannins can be subdfvided

into gal-1-otannf.ns and ellagÍtannlns depending on the naËure of the

phenol carboxyJ-Íc acid produced on hydrolysis. Ttrus on hydrolysis the

gall-otannÍns release gallfc acid rstrile the e1-lagítannins yfeld hexa-

hydroxydÍphenfc acid (isolated normally as its stabl-e dilactone ellagíc

acfd), or acids whÍch can be considered to be derived by sinpl-e chemica1

transformeÈÍons of hexahydroxydiphenic acfd such as oxfdation, reduction

and rÍng ffssfon.
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The condensed tanníns (flavolans) are polyneric fl_avonoids which

are synthes'ized nainJ-y from l-eucoanthocyanfdin (leucoanthocyanin or

flavan-3' 4-dioJ-) units l-fnked earbon to carbon from the 4-positÍon of
one unft to the 6- or 8-posítion of the next (Tíg. L.2). I,trhen

hydrolysÍs occurs, condensed tannins produce either the l-ess solubl_e

pol-ynerÍc ttphJ-obaphenes" or flavonoid monomers, particularly catechins

and anËhooyanfdins.

Tannins have been isolated from a varfety of plants efther Ín the

l-eaves, bark and/or seeds (_Hasran L966., sfngl_eton and Kratzer J_973;

strumeyer and Mal-Ín L9153 Marquardt et al_. Lg77). Marquardt and co-

workers (1977) reported that the condensed tannins isol-ated from faba-

beans had propertíes simílar to those isolated from sorghr:m grains

(Strr:meyer and MalÍn L975) and that the tannÍns rúere essentfally re-
strícted to the testa portion of the seed. Several- cormon cul-tivars

of fababeans (VicÍa faba L.) grown under simÍlar envirotrmental con_

dÍtions r¿ere found to have sÍmíl-ar concentratíons of condensed tannin;

the average percent tannins Ín the testae of efght cultivars was 4.3+

0.2 sE'n (Marquardt et al. 1978a). However, cultivars from dífferent
locations ¡,rithfn Canada were found to vary in theÍr tannirÌ content.

TtrÍs was attrÍbuted to environmental differences during growth and/or

storage of the beans; these workers found that storage of beans at
23oc for 14 nonths resulted Ín an average decrease Ín tannin content

of the testae of 1l- Percent. ltre reason for the decrease is not known,

but it is possibl-e that the tannins'are slowl-y oxidfzed and.for iriteract
with the protein portíon of the bean. Ttre effect of the decrease in
condensed tannin content wíth storage tÍme and/or condÍtions, on the
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nutritfonâl quallty of the fahabeans ls not knor^rn. Ttre anal_ysis for
condensed tannins level-s irr a diverse. selection of fababean cul-tivars

resulted fn the tdentfficatiþn of three cuLtivars of Vicfa faba thaÈ

were tannÍlr-free (lfarquardt et al_. L97ga). Ïiese cultÍvars, Kodrin,

Trfppl-e whlte and FÍdrin were aI-l- obtaÍned from Europe (ttolland). 1,he

tannin-free cultfvars are characterised by f1-owers., testae and híLum

Ëhat are rrhite C.Bond L9.76; Marquardt er aL. L97ga) and are deficient ín
those compounds responstbLe for the formatÍon of a dark-col-oured poly-

leric complex when exposed to onygen (lrfarquardt et ar. L97ga), Marquardt

and coworkers (1978a) fdentified these compounds as beÍng responsÍbl-e

for darkening that occurred during thefr migration on a sephadex LH-20

col-unn.

The bÍol-ogÍcal and bÍochemical- effects of tannins are diverse; this
would be expeeted because of the diverse nature of types and products

of tannfns. TannÍns from dffferent pJ-ant species have been shoum to

have undesirable effects on mânr rats, chÍckens and other anirnal species
(singleton and Krarzer L9693 LgTg). TtreÍr effects vary depending on

the type(s) of tannfns, thefr concentration(s), the anfmal_ specÍes and

theír physiologieal stare, the level(s) and type(s) of dfetary amÍno

acids, and the route of admfnistratfon of the tanníns.

Dietary tannÍns retard growth rate Ín chfcks (chang and Full_er

L964i' Rostagno et al. L9l3a3 Marquardt er al. L977i Ï,Iard er aL. L977)

at l-evels as 1ow as 0.5y" In the dtet (Vohra et al. L966; Rayudu et aI.
1970). Tannfc acÍd and other tannfns at 5% level in dfet caused mor-

tal-Íty anong chicks (vohra et al. 1966); condensed tannins were less
detrfmental- than tannic acfd, as !üas expected (singleton and Kratzer
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L969). ître hydrol-ysts producrs of rqnníc aci.d þarti.culsrly pyrocate-

chol and pyrogal-lol) are more grorüthdepressfog and toxic to rats and

chÍcks than eíìther tannit acfd or the condensed tannins. (Vohra et al_.

L966; Joslyn and Glíck Lg6g; Rayudu er al. L}TO). Destrucrion of the
:l

íntes'tÍna1- epÍthelir¡m following oral tannic acfd ingestion is more severe

ín newborn than older ïats. Sinilarl-y effects of repeated tannic enemas

were found to be more severe f,n juvenile patfents. Ihe severity was 
,, ,t.,even greater lf the juvenile patfents had pre-exfstfng ulcers or ín- 
,, ,-,

flanrmatfon (Boyd et al. 1965) r¡trfch cour-d cause severe liver danage 
,,,.

and resul-t fn death (Janower et al. L9673 sfngl.eton a.,d Ktatzer i_969). r:'.:

Tt¡e ulcers supPosedl-y facflÍtate the.absorption of large tannin-protein

compl-exes from the gastrointestÍnal tract. ftre ability of newborn

animals to absorb large nÍlk proteÍns and. hence tannín-proteÍn complexes

may a1-so account for their greater susceptibíl-ity. Recta1 administra-

tion of tanníns to patlents was found more severe than the oral- route.

Possibly the proteÍn concentratfon Ín the dÍgesta is lower and hence

complexíng wÍth tissue protein is more extensive. Further a sm¡Il

fnjectÍon of tannf,c acfd to rats causes recogntsable cellul_ar and :. ,

subcel-lul-ar changes wÍthín an hour in the kídney and liver. Tt¡ese 
.""'

t,., 
- ,,effects fncl-ude reduced liver glycogen, proteinurfa, altered mitochondrÍa :,

and fragmentatfon of polyribosomes associated with strong ÍnhÍbitÍon
of protein and RÌiIr[ synthesfs fn the l-Íver. Carcinogenfcíty seems to be

a deffníte component in tannnn toxfcity fn both rats and nan (Kirby

1-960; Korpassy 1961; Morton L97o). Tannins seem to fnterfere with the

transport of colour pígment from the dÍgestfve tract to the egg yolk

in chicken; mottled and green egg yoJ-ks are typical of chickens after
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ingestÍon of, Èanníns at l-evels as l-orü as L7" of diet (potrer et al. L967;

![êber L970; Fry'er aL. L972i Hughes Lg73). pyrocarecho]- and pyrogarlol

are somewh¿! s{mil¿r to divicítre and isouramil except that the former

do noÈ contaÍn nÍtrogen. Hence the obserrzation that tannÍc acÍd and

other hydrol-ysable tannfns cause, amori.g other thfngs, anaemia and

decreased heuogl-obin level-s in rats (f,ease and Mitchel-i- 1-940; Singleton

and Kratzer 1969-) is tntriguing in relatton to favism.

Ttre mechanisrn(s) hy whÍch tannÍns lead tq the above abberations

are not clearJ-y understood. However, efforÈ has been made towards under-

standfng these mechanísms. GraÍn sorghuns and fababeans (vicÍa faba L.)
high in tannins are l-ess digestibl-e than those varÍetÍes low ín tannins

(Rostagno et al. L973b; Bond r-976; Marquardr er ar-. r-97gb). Bond (I-976)

found that the Ín vÍtro dry Datter digestibÍlity of the r,rtrole bean

(victa faba L) was 4.7% ]nigt.er in tannÍn-free conpared to tannin-

contaínfng varneties; the correspondÍng values for dry natter digest-
ibilíty in the whol-e bean and the testae portion of the bean were 56.47"

and 17.2% tespectively for the tannÍn-contafníng cul-tfvars. Ttre dif-
ferences between varietfes in acÍd-pepsÍn solubilÍty and protein con-

tent of the testae were much sm¡I-ler and not assocfated with the presence

of tannfns. It was concluded that some factor ín addftion to tannins

Ínfluenced dígestfbiJ-ity. Ttris'factor seemed to be fndependent of seed

size and proportÍon of testa. Marguardt et al. (1978b) found significant
(?<0.01-) fractÍon and cultivar differences, and cultfvar x fractÍon inter-
actfon Ín the Ín vftro dÍgestfbilfties of tannin-free and tannín-contain-

ing cultivars of fababeans. The fraction dÍfferences lrere attributed to

the nuch hfgher dÍgestÍbÍlity of the cotyl-edon (ggz) as conpared ro the
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testa portÍon of the hean (_19 .47") . Ttre differences. among cultivars was

pri:nari.ly. due to dÍfferencesrÍn the in vitro dfgestÍbí1-íty of the testa
rather than of Èhe cotyl-edon portíìon of the bean. Ttrus in one trÍal the
dÍgestÍbilitfes of Ëhe cotyledon fractions varied. only between g7 and

9L%, vl.ILe those of the testae ¡vere betr¡een 8.3 and 34.47". rn arl cases

the in vftro dígesti'bil-ities of the testae from tannín-containing
cul-tlvars (9.2-rL-2%) were l-ower than those of the tannin-free cultiùars
(26'3-27 '7"/"). Ttrus the cultivar x fractfon fnteractfon was al-so attri-
buËed to a rather uniform digestfbíJ-ity of the cotyledon but a varíable
digestfbÍlfty of the testa portion of the various cultivars.

. rn addftion to differences in tannfn content the testae of tannin-
free and tannln-containíng cuLtivars also had dffferent (p<0.0L) levels
of l-Ígnín, acfd detergent ffbre and cel_lulose (Marquardt et al. 197gb).

Renarkable is the fact that tannin-containÍng cul-tivars had higher lignin
levels than tannin-free cul-tÍvars, and negatíve correlations were ob-
taíned betr¿een the Ín vÍ.tro dry roatter dÍgestÍbilÍty and the amount of
either condensed tannin (r = -0.g6, p<0.01-) or lignfn (r = -0.g9,
P<0'01). ülhen expressed on a sfmflar basis there was no correlation
between levels of cellur-ose or acfd detergent fÍbre and ín vitro dry
matter digestÍbilÍty. Ttrus fn part complementfng the results of Bond

(Le76).

Fababean condensed tannins also affect chick performance. I,lhen

Marquardt and coworkers (1977) fed chfcks a diet containíng 3.9"Å of.

purÍfÍed condensed tannÍns from fababeans they observed negative
weight gains and feed:gaín ratÍos. rn additfon feed intake (697"),

and dry matter (22"Á), amíno acid (25%) and crude fibre (L75"/")



retentions were rnarkedl-y reduced (p<o,0i-) . Fat retention

in contras:Ë, rùês Íncreased by 277" (p<0.0L). Further, autoclaving (12roc

for 30 nÍn) the díìet wiìth condensed tannÍns díd not compl-etely a1-Leviate

the growth depresslon or the hfgh feed:gafn ratios cogpared to chicks

fed tannfn-free diets.; but autocl_aving and pVP (a tannin-btnding agent)

together, compl-ete1y allevíated the effects. Nel_son et al. G.975) fed

chÍcks hybrfd sorghuns of varyíng tannin content. They obtained sÍgni-
ffcant (P<0.05) negative correlatÍons between tannin content and ME

(r = -0.62), percentage of gross energy utflÍsed (r = -0 .62), dry ma¡¿sa

digestÍon (-0.63) and amino acÍd availabil_ÍtÍes (-0.g2). Ilowever, the

gross energy content of these hybrids were not correl_ated (-r = 0.1,

P>.05) wlth tannfn content.

Phenol-s combÍne wÍth proteins reversibly by hydrogen bondíng and

írreversibly by oxfdation fol-l-or¿ed by covalent condensatÍon (Loonis and

Battail-e L966). If Ëanníns and their hydrol_ysis products managed to enteï

the blood cireulation, tannÍn-proteÍn precipítates woul-d resuLt which

woul-d be lethal- to the animal. Further, dietary tannins wouLd react

with proteíns, other complexing agents and even secreÈed enz¡rnes ín

the digesta. rt. Ís not surprísíng therefore that dÍetary tannins

preferentÍall-y depress protein dígestfbÍlity and avafl_abíI_íty, and Ín
some cases have been shown to particul_arl_y Lower availabilfty of

nethylatíng amÍno acids l-fke nethfonine (Loonis and Battaile 1g66).

conversely, supplementÍng a dfet contafnÍng tannins wÍth higher than

normal- 1eve1s of protefn or the amfno acÍds, methíonfne, a¡ginine (oç,

ornÍthine) allevÍates the tannfn effects depending on the l_eve1s of the

latter in the diet (Ful-l-er er aL-. L967; Rayudu er al. Lg70; Rostagno

; .':i
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et al-. L973a). Lron and calciw salts, pW and other courpounds that can

precipÍt4te, qxÍdize or bind tAnnfns, do eíd Ín preyentlng toxicity if
added to rhe diet (Ffngleron and KTarzer L969; Marquardt er al-. L977).

Finall-y, another eompound that may fnterfere with the availability
of nethÍonÍne in fababean dtetsand yet react as methÍonine in the

cyanogen bromide c]_eavage assay system is S_methyl_L_cysteÍne. It can

also be assayed as a sulfur amino acfd. No Ínfor-mati'on fs available
concernÍng the distrí'butfon of S-methyl--L-eys'teÍne Ín dÍfferent cu1Ëi-

vars of fababeans. Ifo¡Eever, í't has been detected Ín some varfeties of
vicÍa faba L. mfnor ¿¡¿[ major (Evans and Boulter 1975). ltrough the

l-evels are low in fababeans (0.035-0.o4]- g/L6 g N), these l_evel_s are

about four tines those found Ín soybean.

(iv) Vicine, convícine and L-Dopa

(a) Vicíne and convicine

(i) Properties of vicine and convicÍne

vicine and convÍcine were first Ísol-ated from seeds

of vicía satÍva (Rftthausen and Kreusler 1g70; Ritthausen lggi_) and

l-ater in vÍcfa faba (Johnson L9L4i Fnsher and Johnson 1932). sínce

then vicfne has been detected fn a number of plants fncluding beet

juÍce and peas (Bendfch and cr-enents 1953; JamaLfan et al. L977a) and

Ín LupÍnus al-bus (PornpeÍ and Lucfsano l_976). rt Ís interestÍng that

LupÍnus arbus can conÈafn up to 6.55"/. totaL glycoside (?onpei and

Lucisano L976) compared to 2Á fn fababeans (.Bror,m and Roberts J,972).

Vicine and convicine are pyrinidine glycosfdes and their structural
for:mul-ae (FÍg. 1.3) have been establÍshed (Bendich L952; Bendich. and

clements 1953; Biþn er al. J.968). Both gl_ycosides are crysralline in
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nature and decotrpose wtithout mel_tieg, though at dífferent temperatures;
vfcfne at 232-z43oc çtevene 19r.4; GïneJ.in and Hasenmaier r_957; Lin and
Lîng L962a; Bendfch and Cl_ements l_953) and convfcine aÈ Zg7-ZggoC (FÍsher
and Johnson 1932; Bien er al. 196g).

vicine ís soluble fn dfr-ute acrds and ar.kar_i, s]_fghtl_y soluble in
water (-1 g/roo nJ-), less solubl-e fn alcohol and vírtualJ-y insolubLe in
non-polar organic solvents such as ether, acetone and chr.oroform. ltre
solubilfty properties of convicirre are sinflar to those of viefne, except
that convfcine is not readily soluble fn diLute aci.ds. Ttre ultraviolet
(w) absorptÍon spectra of vicine sho¡¿ a naxÍma at 275 and a mfnima at
248 nm Ín aqueous solutÍon (LÍn and Lfng L962a); the maxÍma shÍfts to
274 nm Ín 0.1- HCl, and fn al-kal_ing ¡sdirrm the maxÍma and minima occur
at 269 ao.d 248 ñm' respectfver-y. vicine has a mor_ar absorptivíty (e)
of 16.4x1-03 in O.rN Hcl sor-ution (BendÍch. and clements r_953); frs specÍ-
fíc rotation has been reported as(a¡2oog = -l_1.7 in 0.2N NaoH (c = 3.9)
(Bendich and Clenents 1953) or(olj53 -L2.L (c = 6.7) (tlÍntersrein l_91_9).

convicíne 
'v 

spectra show maxÍma and mínima, respectiveJ.y at 273 and
245 nm in alkaline sol-utÍon, 27L and 245 tn neutral solutÍon, and two
maxima (at 27L and 220 nn) and minlma (at 242 and 214 nn) ln acid
solution; the mor-ar absorptÍviry ar pH l fs r_7.3xr.03 (BÍen et ar_. 196g).

solutíons of vfcfne in water or N NaoH show no perceptible change
in 5 days at 37oc but in 2N Hci- vicine rs almost conpletery hydrorysed
after 4 days (Bendfch and cl-enents l-953). Due to the structuraL sini-
J-arÍty, convfcine fs lfkely to react ín a lfke nanner. on treatment
¡¡ith ß-glucos'ldase or mlneral acfds vfcÍ:ne and convicine liberate glucose
and theÍr respectfve agl-ycones, divfcfne and fsouramil (HerÍ'sey and
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cheymol L931; Bendich and clements 1953; Mager er al_.1965, i.969).

ltre solubiLtty propertÍes of divícfne (1 e/3SO nl HrO) are simílar
to those of vÍcine and at temperatures above 280oc Ít decomposes wÍthout
meltlng (Lín and Ling L962a). Divicine IIV absorption spectrum differs
from that of vfcÍne ín acid solutÍon (0.25N HCl) in that ít shows a

maxímum at 280 nn. However, the w spectrum in aqueous solution is
símÍlar but the ma¡¡ina Ís reduced on prol_onged exposure to w l_ight

(Bendich and cl-ements 1953; Lin and LÍng L962a). Ttre spectral_ proper-

ties of fsour¡mil are sfmil_ar to those of dfvicine.

Unl-Íke vícine and convicÍne that are stabl-e as solids and in most

aqueous sol-utions, the agLycones are hÍghJ-y unstabl_e Ín presence of
oxygen. the aglycones are more stable as sol_ids than in sol_utíon.

rtreÍr rate of breakdown is most rapid at al_kalfne pH and fa1ls r¿ith

decreasfng pH. At room temperature, Ëhe half-l-ife of divicine in
neutral solution has been estinated at 30-40 minutes. Itre breakdown

is accelerated by traces of copper (rr) and other heavy metals, but is
ÍnhibÍted in a nitrogen or carbon dÍoxÍde atmosphere. unlike the

g]-ycosídes, Ëhe ag1-ycones ín sol-utÍon are almost fnstantaneousl_y

destroyed by boiling (Bendich and cr-emenrs 1953; Mager er al_. Lg6g).

Ttre presence of a free phenoLÍc hydroxyl group

at carbon 5 whlch is substftuted in the g1_ycosídesr ñâkes the aglycones

very reactive compared to the unreactive glycosides; the forner are strong

reducfng agents in their reduced forn (Fig. 1.4) (Bendich and clements

1953) whereas the latter compounds are not. Dívícine and isouramil are

simllar to dial-uric acid and ascorbic acid in some of theír properties

such as the strong reducing nature, spectral characteristics and molecu-

lar instabil-ity in oxygen (Bendich and cLements l-953; Mager et al.
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L969). Ttris siníl-arfty is due in part to the carboxyl_-conjugated

aminoenol- and enedÍol ríngs of these compounds. Although dry fababeans

are devoíd of ascorbíc acfd the fresh beans contain about 22 ng/L00 gE

wet weÍght (Col-l-Íer L976) and therefore might interact synergistÍca1ly

with the agl-ycones' to enhance their deleterious effects.

(iÐ Synthesis and distributíon of vícine and convicineÍn fababeans (VÍ"Í" faba L.)

The glycoside content of fatrabeans depends on the stage of
maturfty, genotype and growth environmenÈ. Ttre fornation of vfcine and

convicfne has been studied Ín gemlnating seeds and young fababean

seedlings using 14c-1"b"1-1ed precursors (Brown and Rober ts L97z). rË r¿as

found that the gl-ycosides nere synËhesí.sed wfthín the pod and not trans-
I-ocated into them. TtreÍr data indicated that the orotfc acid pathway

may be involved Ín the formation of the pyrímÍdíne rfng of the g1_yco-

sides. Synthesis of either of the glycosides was not observed Ín the

seeds or pods of young pods up to 10 cm in l.ength. However, Ín pods

1-3-1-5 cm long both gl-ycosÍdes were readfl_y detected in the seeds, but

not in the pods. Janalian and Bassfri (L978) confirned the absence of
vicine Ín fababean pods, but contrary to the ffndfngs of Brown and

Roberts (L972) young seeds fron pods 1-2 cn l_ong were found to contaín

L.l4% vicine-reactive material. rtris increased to about 2.46"Á v]nen

pods were 5-6 cn J-ong and then decreased to about 0.9% at pod naturíty.
ltre pattern of vari.ation ín concenÈration r¡as sfmilar for whole seeds,

cotyledons and seed coats. Ttris pattern of varfatfon fs ín accord with
earlier rePorts (Janal-ian et al. L977b) that a higher degree of toxicíty
Ís associated wíth inmature seeds. ltre discrepancy níght be due to the
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manner in which material-s were handled, the growth envíronment, and/or
assay procedures.

rn fresh seeds vÍcine Ís concentrated fn the cotyledons and the

seed coat contains less than hal-f that found ín cotyledons (Janalian

et al. L977a3 Janalían and Bassfri l-97g). rn mâture seeds too, the

seed coat contafns proportionatel-y less vicfne (Janalfan l97g). rn
additfon PTtz (L979) observed that ¡¡hfl-e convícine seems to be uniformly
dÍstrfhuted throughout the seed, vfclne fs local-fsed fn the plunul_e_

hal-f of the seed. Examfnatfon of fababean fractlons obtatned by pin-
nÍlling and air cl-assfficatlon has revealed that the glycosÍdes are

associated wÍth the ProteÍn and not the starch fraction (colJ.íer Lg76;

Ol-sen and Andersen 1978).

Several investfgators have Índicated that there are varietal dif_
ferences Ín vicine, convícíne and total glycoside content of fababeans.

Engel (1970) reported that the vicíne concentratÍon fn 64 broad bean

cultÍvars coll-ected nainJ-y fron lran ¡¡as betw.een o.077" and 0 .6g"Á. con-

versely, Col-lier (L976) reported that the l-4 cul-tÍvars he examfned had

a mean t sE glycosfde content of 0.83t0.6"Á and none of the fndfvidual
values dfffered signffÍcantJ-y fron the mean. JanaLían (L97g) examfned

the vicÍne conterit of 58 fababean cul-tivars, 25 fron rran and 33 fron
various areas¡ seed coats conËaf,ned O.O-0.07|Z vicine, and the cotyledons

O.23-O.6L7". The reports of Engel_ (.1970) and Jamalian (197g), however,

nay be confounded by stage of maturfty and growth eavíronment. oLsen

and Andersen (1978) found that 5 cul-tivars grorùn at a sfmflar locatÍon
contafned an average of 0.737" and 0.3o"/. vfcine and convfcine respec-

tively,with no sfgnífÍcant differences among means. pitz (Lg7g)
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ÍnvestÍgated, extensfvel-y, the effect of genotype and growth environnent

on the vfcine and convfcine concentratfon in 36 fababean cul-tÍvars.
Large cul-tÍvar differences Ín convicfne, vícfne and total- glycoside were

found ¡vithin each location for two crop years. convÍcfne values at one

locatfon ra4ged from 0.20 to 0. 6g% winfle vicÍne and total gl_ycoside

contents ranged from 0.52 to 0.957", and 0.g6 to L.3L"/., respectively.
ltre cul-tivar dÍfferences were consistent between replfcates at each

location. sfgntffcant (P<.05) cultivar x year and eultlvar x locatfon
fnteractfons were observed. Gror¿th envfronment r¡as. al-so found to affect
gl-ycosnde levels as Índicated by the signíficant dÍfferences (t = .01)

between repl-ícates at one l-ocatíon and l-ack of dÍfferences at another

locatíon. Location dffferences within a given year and between years

rrere, however, consÍstent.

(b) L-Dopa

Fababeans are an Ímportant conrmerciar- source of 3, 4-díhy-
droxyphenylal_anine (L-Dopa) (Beutler 1970). L_Dopa is presenr in faba_

beans nafnl-y in free state and partl-y as fts 3B-gl_ycosfdic derfvative
(Nagasawa et al. 1961; Pridhan and salrmarsh 1g63; Andrer,rs and pridhan

l-965). Reports of L-Dopa concentration fn fababeans range fron 0.012

to 0.25"/" by wefghr (Razfn er al 196g; Longo er al. L9743 collÍer Lg76).

Longo et al. (L974) reported that L-Dopa and.tyrosine leve1-s were hÍghest
in fababean pods durÍng the fruitÍng perfod (0.56% and 0.044"Á, respec-

tively), and l-owesr fn the seed (O.O7S1¿ and 0.Ol%). L_Dopa can be

generated by hydrolysÍs of L-Dopa grucoside with acid or p-glucosfd.ase,

or from tyrosíne by tyrosinase hydroxylatlon and dehydrogenatíon (Fig.

1.5). Tyrosínase further converËs L-Dopa to dopaquinone.
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(c) Biophysiochemícal effects of divicine, isouramíl
and L-Dopa

Research wÍth these compounds has been biased tor¡ards favism
due to earlfer observations by Mager and coworkers (l_969). Ihe latter
presr:med that the favic agent(s) in fababeans had the capacíty to
oxÍdfze GSH in G-6-PD-deficient red blood cell-s (RBc) but nor tn normal_

cells, ¡shen Íncubated in the presence of glucose. some of the fsolates
from fababeans were sParingJ-y sol-ubl-e in water, and Ín neutral solutions
they lost rJre abilfry ro oxidfze csH (r,f.n 1963; Mager er a1. 1965). Ítre
fractlons were stabl-e under nftrogen or carbon dfoxide, but underwent

spontaneous oxfdation Ín afr. rhese propertfes are sínflar to those

of the aglycones divÍcine and. Ísouranil (Bendfch and Cl-ements l-953; Lín
and Líng L962a).

rncubarÍon of GSH (ín 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4) ¡,¡i.th divicine
l-eads to a l-owering in the GSH content and the appearance of a nerir maxÍ-

mum at 305 nn and mÍnfi¡r:m at 265 rm (1,Ín 1963). Ttre maximun at 305 nn

rras greater and the rate of fornatÍon ¡vas faster when the GSH concen-

tration was far in excess of that of dÍvÍcine. Ttre dfvicine solution
had to be used withfn 5 minutes of preparation, othen¿ise the peak at
305 nn rsas reduced or abol-ished. A saturated solutfon of sodíum chloride
inhibÍted the for:natfon of a peak at 305 nn. Attempts to isol_ate and

characterise the conpound(s) responsibl-e for the peak at 305 nm were

unsuccessful due to the fnstabilfty of the compound(s); it was suggested

that the peak at 305 was a complex between divicfne and GSH (.Lin 1963).

DlvÍcine reacted with cysteine too, foming initially Èwo m¡,xÍna and

mini¡na at 245 and 285, and 230 and 265 nm, respectively. Divicine had
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no effect on some Proteins like bovl-ne hemoglobin and sergm albunín
even after the proteins were denatured with urea. LÍener (r_979) sug_

gested that one mol-ecule of oxfdfzed dfvicíne or fsouramil reacts hrith
two molecul-es of GSH to produce the reduced agl-ycones and one nolecule
each of oxfdfzed glutathfone (GSSG). ltrfs scheme does not give the
fate of reduced divicfne thereafter, and it does not give an internediate
step to account for the peak at 305 nn observed by LÍn (1963). rtrís is
ÍmportanÈ since neither oxÍdízed nor reduced dfvicine or GSSG alone

would be responsÍble for that peak. The non-stofchiometry of the

reactíon between GSH and divfcine would suggest that dÍvicine plays a

catalytic role (Lin L963), but also that a chain oxido-reductíon reacËion

nay be involved. unlÍke acetylphenylhydrazÍne and prfnarquÍne, dí-
vicÍne and ÍsouramÍl- can oxidize GSH Ín pure soJ-utÍon in the absence of
RBC or henogl-obin (Beurler er a1,. L9s7; Mager er aI. 1965).

VicÍne (SxfO-3lt) buÈ nor divÍcine, inhíbired G-6-pD (3giÐ and 6-
phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6-pGD) (27y") in RBC hemolysates from

normal individuals (LÍn and LÍne l_962b). Ar consranr t{ADp (tptt) con_

centratfon (4xl-0-7M) vicíne frihÍbited G-6-pD comperiríveJ-y but com-

petítive ínhÍbition rüas not observed with fncreasfng level-s of MDp; the
inhibitÍon of 6-PGD under these conditions !Ías non competitÍve. vicine
¡sas found to be a more potent inhibftor of G-6-pD than acetyl_phenyl-

hydrazine sul-fanilamide and ß-napthol, but less than p-chl_oromercurÍc

benzoic acid (PCI{B); the l-atter is one of the thiol_ (sH) bLocking agents.

vicine ¡¡as found to be a competítÍve inhibítor wÍth gl_ucose-6-phosphate

(G-6-P) but not I{ADP. Ttre ÍnhíbÍtfon of G-6-pD by pcMB or heavy metals

has not been reported to be hemolytic. rl,us the ÍrihibÍtion of the
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enzynes of the glycolytic and pentose phosphaÈe pathways may predispose

one to henolysis or accentuate but not fnitiate ít.
Mager et al. (1965) rncubated for 3 hours at 37oc, ¡yashed suspen

sions of RBC from normal or G-6-PD-deficÍent fndividuals w-tth dívicíne,
isourauil or the other henolytic drugs, acetylphenyl_hydraz-ne (ApH),

ascorbic acÍd (A.q') and dial-urÍc acld (DA). DÍvicine and isouramil were

prepared from their resPectÍve gJ-ycosldes, Ín ailditfon synthetic isoura-
mfl rras tested. AlL the compounds tested except the gl-ycosÍdes (vicine

and convÍcloe) and DA caused a declÍne fn GSH and ATp level_s. The ac-

tivÍty of the aglycones, dívicine and lsourauil-, rras 10 or 20 tines hígher,
on a molar basis, than ApH or AA, respectí.ver.y. rnosÍne (0.0L) M) pre-

venËed the fall ín AIP but not GSH; nornal RBc were protected by additÍon
of gJ-ucose. Dialuric acid had no effect on GSII content because its oxi-
dized derívative (Alloxa¡r) forns an additÍon corrpound with GSH (patterson

et aL. L949) rather than acting as a hydrogen acceptor. Ttre oxÍdatÍon of
GSH by dÍvicine and ísouramir- was enhanced by shaking fn alr and cor
pJ-etely suppressed Ín an atmosphere of pure nitrogen. rt was further
sho¡sn Ín this study (l'fager et al. 1965) that GssG fnhfbits hexokÍnase

and therefore Lmpairs productÍon of enerry a¡rd cellular reducing com-

ponents lÍke NADPH' ConsiderÍng the reactions and condÍtÍons of the

interactíon berween GSH and the aglycones, Mager et a1. (1965) suggested

that the reactíon mechanÍsm nas a catalytic oxido-reduction sÍmÍlar to
the GSll-ascorbfc redox system (Borsook et al-. Lg37). The Ínerüness of
convicine and vfcine in whf.ch the readfly oxidÍzable 5-hydro:ry group is
bLocked by Ëhe ß-8lycosídic l-lnkage supports the above; the fundamental
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sínll-arity ín the chemicaL properties of the fava pyrinidines and ascorbíc

acfd therefore, is due to the structural resemblance of the carboxyl-

conjugated amlnoenol- and enediol rfngs of these coryor-mds.

Flohe et aI. (L97L) reported thaü under aerobfc conditÍons in

vítro, hÍgh concentratfons of dÍvtcine and DA caused a rapid fall- in human

RBC GSH content and the fornation of lÍpfd peroxides; after consf.derabl-e
I

del-ay K' loss was observed and consequently hemol-ysis occurred. OxÍdised

gJ-uËathione coul-d be bÍologlcally reduced after treatment with díarrÍde

(N, N, Nl, # - tetraæthylazoformanid), whÍle efforts to regenerate GSH

after treatment with divicine or DA were unsuccessful. A previous oxi-

dati.on of fntraceLl-ul-ar GSH by díamide did not cause a sÍgnÍficant effect

on the degree of I-fpld peroxÍdation. Correspondingly, the characterÍsËic

effects of divfcine a¡rd DA on the cel-ls !üere not seen with vicine or 2, 4-

dianíno-6-hydro:ry pyrimidíne. Vicine, however, rüas hydrol-ysed in the

Presence of serum, therefore the couparatfvely 1or¿ K* l-oss observed with

vfcÍne was attributed to the dfvicine generated hence. DivÍcÍne (3.5

n}f) fncubated wlth aormal- human RBC caused fornation of heÍnz bodfes and

ctranged the shape of the RBC from biconcave to ari lrregular one, and

there was increased fornation of nethemoglobln (Lin et al. L977). Flohe

et a1-. (1971) suggested that the effects of divicine and DA on h 'man RBC

could be e:<plafned on the basfs of generatÍon of free radÍcals during the

autoxidaÈlon of the O-ãfhydroxy pyrirn{dÍne derivatives. Ilowever, no

direct evidence for free radical production has been presented to date.

The failure to regenerate GSII after incubation ç'ith dÍvÍclne and DA in-

dÍcates Ëhat GSSG was not the product of GSII oxidation by divicine or DA.

Tlrfs does not riecessarily support Linrs l-dea of a complex between dÍvÍcine
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and GsH (Lin 1-963), but an assay for GSSG in the systemwould have helped;
free radicals of GS* níght be the fÍnal_ product.

Ttre study of favísm and Íts biochemical basís has been hanpered by
the lack of a suitable animnl- nodel. Ttrus DrAquÍno et al. (Lg7g) addressed

thenselves to this task. Ttrey investígated the response to Ísouramil of
RBC from rats deprived of proteÍn, rfboflavin and vÍtamÍn E. The rats ¡sere

fed the diets for 30 days and then blood GSH-reductase (GSH-red) acÈivíty
lras ¿rssayed every week r:ntil- ft was less than L01z of. the rats on control
diet' Erythrocytes from rats fed a proteÍn-free dÍet had l-or¡er GSH

content but the GSH-red actfvÍty was simil_ar to that of the control
group. Ttre GSH content and ín vitro henolysis of RBC from rats
fed a ribofl-avÍn-free dÍet were sínrlar to those from rats fed the
control dÍet, but the GSH-red actÍvity of RBC from the former were less
t},'an L0% of rhose from the l-atter group. Ttre l_ow GSH-red actívity in
rats fed rÍboflavín-defícíent diet sras expected sÍnce riboflavin is a

coenzyñe for the GSH-red enzyllte,. conversely, RBCrs frou rats fed a vlta-
rnin E-free díet showed no change 1n GSH content or GSH-red activity! ho¡u-

ever they showed very narked hemolysrs Ín vitro. rn the second, part of
the study whole blood was dÍluted 1:1 wÍth phosphate-saline buffer and

then fncubated in absence or presence of fncreasÍng amounts of fsouramil-.
rsouramíl- led to a decrease in GSH content in RBC from the contror,
tocopheroJ--, protein- and rfbofl-avín-free rats with increasing effect;
rÍboflavin-free RBC were drastical-ly affected at concentratíons of 0.75
nM' whfle the dose curves for protein-free and. control r,rere paral_lel
with the l-atter above the forner. Thus the fnÍtial- GSH concentration
was less ín treated rats except for those fed vitamin E supplemented
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dÍets' Thus they proposed that RBC from ríboflavin-defÍcient rats could
be used to screen for favíc prfnciples (DrAquíno et aL. L979). However,

GSH destruction occurred in alr groups; ín addition hemol_ysis is ím_

portant Ín favfsm, therefore the lack of hemolysfs in riboflavÍn_
deprfved rats and let qarked in vÍtani¡ E deffcfent rats might indícate
the rol-e played by some specÍfÍc dietary constÍtuents l-lke vitamin E

that are Part of or help to preserve the cel-lul-ar membranes. Therefore
the lack of GSH andfor GSII-red woul-d appear to be predÍsposing and

not tnitiarftrg.
' I,lhole animal experÍhents hrith vtcine or convicine have been línited

by the Lack of a conmercÍal source of Large amounts of the compounds.

Lee (J-950) reported that dÍetary divfcine (L"Å w/w) fed to rats produced

no adverse effects other than growth retardation. However, in this study,
nost of the divÍcÍne níght have been destroyed before leaving the gut.
The resulÈs nevertheless are ln agreement with those of LÍn and Líng
(L962c). Ttre larter fed a dÍer conratnÍng vícíne (0.67" w/w) ro 6 maLe

and 6 fenale rats weighfng inÍtial.J-y 57 to l-07 grans. No acute toxic
s)'nPtoms were observed but growth rates were lowered in both sexes com-

pared to the controls. Tfie inhfbitfon ln growth rate was hfgher in the
m¡les (407") than females (24"Å). Tt¡fs rùas associated Ín the males wfth
decreased feed fntake; the food consr:option however, gradually increased
after the 3rd week though not to normal level-s. Fe¡nal-e food consumptÍon

díd not change. After 3 weeks, the nale rats exhibited fnttial toxÍc
symptoms such as haÍr l-oss and at the end of the 6th r¡eek areas wiÈh

thfnned fur could be seen near the neck, but this synptom gradually
dfsappeared and the aninals had recovered by the end of the experÍment
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(6 wks). Female rats on the vicine-containtng diet shonred sl_ight hair
J-oss, but there !¡ere no thinned out areas. rt shourd be noted that the
l-evel- of vÍcl'ne used r.n the dÍet rsas wfthfn the range that occurs

naturally ín fababeans; it ¡¡ourd therefore be Ín a physÍo1_ogical range
particul-arly where fababeans may make up most or the entire meal. Ttre

ínitfal- wefghts of the rats nere quíte variabl_e, particularl_y those of
the naLe test group were nuch hfgher than the rest. rt is possíble that
the response was modffied by the w.efþht differences particularr_y if
these refl-ected dlfferences in fat content. In the second part of the
study Lin and LÍng (1962c) fed vtcfne (O.Z gn¡yg body wt) rhrough a
stomach tube fn 50 bL 0f water to 4 rnale and 4 fenale one month old dogs
(0.8-1.5 kg wt). rtre dogs were put in metal cages and urfne r¡as cor-
l-ected every three hours until- sfx sampl-es were obtained. Ttre colour
of the urfne (yelrow) did not change after treatment. rtre pH changed

from 7.0 to 5.8, but thÍs ¡vas transient and was normar by the thírd
col-lectfon' rn addftion hemoglobinuria was observed in the first urine
fractÍon, was r-ess ín the second and was not, detected in the thÍrd
collectLon- No change ín RBC count was observed in the urine. Ttrus

RBC LysÍs seens¡ to occur quite fast. rn guinea pfgs (Anderson et ar.
L952) subcutaneous injections of dfvfclne rûere shown to cause severe
bone deformitÍes and in partÍcu1-ar the medulr-a deveroped a reddish
col-our.

fn 1945 Horvath reported that

that caused loss of weight in hens;

dfvicine. Later Arscott and Harper

(L%) to chÍcks and they observed no

vetch seeds had a toxic conpound

thfs toxic factor was thought to be

(1963) fed a dfer conralning divlcÍne

adverse effects other than growth
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retardation.

Recent studies (olaboro LgTs) have shorrn that díetary vícin e and,/

or convÍcfne depressed egg and yolk werghts in laying hens; lrver lÍpid
content was r-owered and r-fver wefght was slightl_y depressed. Various
ar¡fno acfds fncluding L-Dopa Ëhat are found in fababeans did not cause
the above effects. DÍetary energy l-evel-s were without effect. Methío-
nfne fmproved egg weÍght but not to control levels even at concentrations
in the dÍet at whfch maxihr¡m effect w¿s obtained (0 .4g7" .reta'I methio-
nfne) ' rt fs postulated from these resulÈs that vfcfne and/or convicfne
and thefr agLycones, rower the yolk weíght by interferfng wÍth the
synthesÍs of lÍpids which make up a substantÍar- fraction of the yolk
pâteríal. sfnce the rest of the egg components are laid dovm Ín pro-
portÍon to the egg yol-k, reduced yolk size would lead to a snall egg.
However, destrucËíon of lÍpÍds during thelr transfer to the ov'm and/
or ínterference with synthesís of lípÍd-transfer proteÍns, or the
destruction of membranes involved ín lipid tïansport mfght all alter the
avaílabíl-ity of ]-ipids to the ovum. Thus more research must be carrÍed
out to establ-ish the mode(s) of action of vfcfne and.for convÍcÍne and

theír agI_ycones.

L-Dopa Ís wÍdel-y used in the treatment of parkirrsonrs disease
(Beutler L910.; Longo et al. lg74)" Since no sígns of anemí¿ are
obserr¡ed 1n these patÍents, ft Ís general-ly ber_Íeved that L-Dopa per se
Ís not hemolytic. However, recent studÍes seem to fndfcate that there
are clfnÍcal dÍsorders (Bfanchfne et al_ L97l_) and hemolysis nay occur
fol-lowing L-Dopa therapy (Borg et al. 1978). Kosot¡er and Kosower

(L967) reported that L-Dopa at concentrations as lonr as 0.75 unoLes/nl
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of a glucose incubatÍpn níxture caused signfficant r_osses of GsH in
G-6-PD-deficÍent RBC. Al-lcaline-treated Dopa was found more effective
as an oxidant of GSII than natí.r¡e Dopa (Beutl_er L}TO). Conversely,
Razfn et al-' Cl-968) díd not fínd any effect even r,¡hen 10 ¡rnoles of Dopa/

nl of incubatlon mfxture rùeïe used. Tfiere is fncreasfng evidence that L-
Dopa divicine, fsouramnl, ascorbÍc acfd, and other pyrÍnfdine or benzene

aglycones may act synergÍstfcal-l-y ln lowerÍng the GSH l-evel_s in G-6-pD-

deffcÍent RBC and perhaps Leading to hemolysis Ín vÍvo (Mager et aI.
L9693 . Patw.ardham and White Lg73). Tfrfs is supported by reports rhar
autoxfdatfon of ascorbfc acid can be enhanced by other more rapidJ-y

autoxidizfng compounds like 6-hydroxydopamfne, 6-aminodopanÍne or dÍaLurÍc
acld (Borg et ar-. LgTg). L-Dopa, lrke divfcine and Ísouramfl, fs a

reduclng coupourid and therefore to oxidize GSH 1t must be ln its oxidlzed
sËate or jusÊ catalyse the oxidation i-rr*díately after conversion to the
oxídfzed state. Ttre hÍgher capacity to oxidize GSH in al-kaLine medíum,

and some reports that tyrosÍnase rüas necessary for L-Dopa to cause a
decrease in RBC GSH level-s (Beutler L97o) seem to support the theory that
the oxídised form (Dopaquinone) is the active fo:n of Dopa.

L'2' Quantitatíve ísol-ation of vÍclne and convicine and the preparatfonof thelr agl_ycones

.À Isolatfon of vfcine and convicine

Ttre methods for fsolating these pyrinidíne glycosfdes can be

dfvfded Ínto two groups vfz. those that expl0it the sor_ubilíty pro-
pertfes of the gJ-ycosides fn pure or míxtures of dífferent solvents,
and those thaÈ exploit their ionfc propertfes. Ttre ionfc methods are
slow'and yfeld snall- quantÍtfes and are therefore l-ess enployed except in
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anal-ytical work.

Vicfne

(a) Methods based on solubflfty

fire prÍnciple of the method(s) ís that the gl_ycoside is
extracted Ín sone solvent 1n whtch it fs stabl_e. Removal 0f proteÍn,
amino acids or other potentfal contamfnants may be performed before,
during or after the extractfon step. Further purffícatÍon then in-
voLves precipftating the glycoslde from the extract with a sal-t, removal

of the sal-t and then concentration leadíng to crystal-l-fzatlon. precÍpi-
tation mfght be omitted if the removal- of protein and amino acfds al_so

eliminates most of the potential contamÍnants that can co-precipÍtate
duríng erystallisation of the glycoside, or if several recrystaLlísations
can aehieve Èhe destred purÍty.' The methods that have been

used (Levene 191-4; Levene and senior t-916; Bendich and clenents 1953;

Lin and LÍng J-962a) are based on the procedure originally developed

by RÍtthausen and Kreusl-er (1870) to isol-ate vicine from con¡mon vetch.
EssentlalJ-y the ground beans are erxtracted ¡¡íth dilute sulphurÍc acid,
the extract is filtered or centrifuged and then neutralfsed. MercurÍc

sulphate is used to Precfpitate the vfcine, whfch is subsequently washed

ín water and freed from the mercury usfng hydrogen surphÍde. Alcohol is
added, fol-lowed by concentratíon in vacuo and then crystal_lÍsation.
However, 657" ethanol- (in water) fnstead of sulfurfc acrd, and l_ead

acetate fn al-kaline sol-utÍon f.nstead of mercurfc sulphate comblned with
ether washÍng to remove lfpids have been used successfully (Lin and LÍng
L962a). Denaturatfon of protefn with acetone and a series of exÈractÍons
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rüith ethanol--Ìrêter nixture conþÍned rÀrith filtration and/or centrifugation,
concentration in vacug and crystal-lísation (with pH and Ëemperature mani-
pulatÍon) was the method enployed durfng the study fn which vicÍne was

obtained and irnplfcated (perhaps with convÍcine) in the egg weighr
depression in layfng hens (Ol_aboro LgTg). yÍelds reported range from
0.L4"/. (BendÍch and Cl_emenrs 1953) to 0.57" (Lin and Ling L962a), but the
qualfty ruty vary.

(b) Methods bas,ed on fonic propertfes

The use of foa exchange chrom¡tography was firsÈ enployed by
Gnel-Ín and Hasenmaier (1957). Ground seeds of Vfcia sativa or Vicia
faba rüere extracted with 502 nethanor- (in water) and the alcohol
evaPorated Ín vacuo. Ttre resfdue rrras pas.sed through a colunn of Lewatit

J-
S 100 (H'-form) and eluted r¡Íth dflute armonium hydroxíde. FoJ_lowing

concentratíon under vacuum' vicÍne crystall-ised out. Ttrís method has

been used by Flohe and coworkers (197L), and other resíns both cation
(Janalian et al. 1976) and anion (Brown and Rober ts L972) have been

used; thín layer chromatography can be used to further purify the vicine
(Brown and Roberts L972). However, some propertÍes like neJ_trng poi.nÈs

of the preparation (Janal-ian et aL. L976) r¿ere much hÍgher than those
accepted for vicine, whích night fndicate contamínation by convÍcÍne.

l_L Convicine

t.:.(a) Methods based on solubilíty
Tt¡e method described by Bien er al. (196g) was

employed by Rftthausen (1896). Fresh ground beans are extracted

inírial_l_y

with
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95% etJoanol (Ritttrausen used g0%) f.or 3 days. After filtratíon, the

solution fs extracted r¿ith e.ther and the aqueous layer concentrated

in vacuo at 4ooc. cryst4llisatton of convicine starts lrhen the sorution
is kept in the refrrgerator. Ttre yíe1d of com¿ícfne was 0.06,Å (Bien 

:,:: :,::et aI. 1968). Ffsher and Johnson (l-932) have described a method where ::'::-:

ground beans are initialJ-y extracted wÍth dilute sulfuríc acid. Fol_
J-owing neutrar-isation, fir-ter paper clippÍngs are added to the mixture 

,,,,,,r.:.,.,,and the resul-tant Paste squeezed under a hydraulic press. Ttre juice ís ' t., ,.:::

then made slightly acfd and filtered through pulp. convi-cine is pre- 
,1,,:,:.::l
::::: , ::-cípÍtated from the filtrate wiÈh mercurÍc sulphate, and the mercury

removed Later wí-th hydrogen sul-phide. Mercuric sul_phide precipitate
is removed and aIcohol added to the solution, followed by concentratíon

in vacuo and crystal_lísatfon. Ttre yiel_d was O.O47".

(b) Methods based on ÍonÍc properties

Brown and Roberts (L972) homogenísed fababeans Ín 50%

methanol- (fn water) Ín a chill-ed motor and pestl_e. ï?re honogenates

¡vere boiled for 5 minutes and fil-tered Èhrough niJ-lipore membrane. rhe

filtrates were evaporated to dryness Ín vacuo at 37oc, redissol_ved in
rùater and the pH adjusted to slightly alkaline wÍth dflute arïmonia and.

then appl-íed to an anion exchange resin (Dowex l_, for mate x g, 200-400

mesh) ' Itre col-unn was washed with wateï and the washings combfned wíth
the non-exchangeable fraction. Ttre solutíon was evaporated to dryness

as before and then redissol-ved in a suftable small volume of ¡yater.

vÍcíne and convrcine were separated by paper chromatography.
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B Preparatíon of divicine and isouramil- from theír glycosides

Both dfvfclne (Bendich, and clements 1953) and fsouramíl- (Davoll_

and Laney 1956; Bien et al-. 196g) can be chemically synthesized. How_

ever' the nethods are complex, tedious and may be expensÍve. Divicine
and ísouramfl can be prepared from thefr glycosides by hydrol_ysis with
acid or the enz¡me, ß-glucosidase. Enz¡rme hydrolysfs is performed at
sllghtJ-y alkal-fne pH and the ag]-ycones are hÍghl_y unstable aÈ thfs pH

ln afr. Ttrerefore Ít must be performed f-n complete absence of oxygen,

l.e. under an atoosphere of nitrogen or carbon dfoxfde, it fs also
advÍsabl-e to excl-ude oxygen under conditfons of acÍd hydrolysÍs. Failure
to do so led to highl-y variable yields of dfvfcine durÍng the earry trial_s
(Levene L9L4; Bendich and Clements j_953).

AcÍd hydrolysis

(a) DfvícÍne

DivicÍne can be prepared by the nethod(s) descrÍbed by Lin
and Lfng (L962a) and Fl_ohe et al. (Lg7L). Fl_ohe er al. (1971) descrlbed

theÍr nethod precÍsel-y and it ¡sÍ11- be presented here bríefly. Dry vicf,ne
fs dÍssol-ved fn 10 voluues of 2N H2so4 sol-ution that has been preheated

to l-00oc. Heating ls continued at 100oc for 15 mlnutes under nitrogen.
Allow to cool-, and add 25 volumes (based on vicfne weight) of absol_ute

ethanol-. Divicine precipftates out as divicÍne sulphate. Trrfs nay be

recrystallised fn acid and then washed r¡'ith acetone, chlorofor:m or ethanol_.

Bendích and clements (1953) observed that maxímum sugar yield was attained
after 7 minutes of heatÍng ín acid, and that further heating in air destroyed
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the dívicíne so produced. Therefore the tíning níght be subjective

dependÍng on the conditíons.

(b) Isouraníl-

Preparation of Ísouramil by acíd hydrol_ysÍs has not

been tried under the seme conditÍons as Índicat.ed above for divÍcine.
Ritthausen (1896) observed that hydrolytic cleavage of the convicÍne

under acidÍc condntíons ctid not yiel-d the agl_ycone, hut some other
products. Johnson (1914) and FÍsher and Johnson (1932) suggested that
isouramil was the Ínitial- product but al-Ioxan and dÍal-uric acid were

secondary products.' rt seems that isouramÍL can be prepared by acid
hydrol-ysis under nitrogen but no such report has been made.

íi ß-glucosidase hydrolysis

ThÍs method is convenÍenÈ when the aglycone is to be used

directly hrithout need for the sol-id fo:m. Ho¡sever, wfth thÍs pro-

cedure gl-ucose Ís not removed from the preparation. Therefore proper

controls are requfred to assure Ëhat the observed effects are atÈrfbut-
able to aglycone and not glucose.

several researchers have shorm that vicine is converted

to divicfne in presence of Ê-g1_ucosidase (Mager et al. L965) but a

routine method has not been establfshed. ftre method standardÍzed for
convicine (DtAquino et al-. Lglg) coul_d be applied to divícine. rn this
method, convÍcÍne Ís dissol-ved at 6o-7ooc fn 0.1 M saline-phosphate

buffer (pH 7.4 at a concentration of 3.3 ng/ul. rhe incubatÍon ¡¡íËh
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ß-glucosidase (50 .t\/ne conyícine) is perforqed at 37oc for 20 mínures

under nitrogen.

c Estí'natíon of vicÍne and convicfne rn fababeans

Anal-ytical methods for dete::minfng the concentration of vicine and

convicíne fal-l- into two -o-road categories, viz. those that measure total gly-

cosíde content (vícine * convicíne together) and those that deter¡tine vi-
cine and convícine separately. The latter category also includes methods

that were developed to measure both and/or efÈher one of the g1-yeosídes.

.i Methods that measure total gl_ycoside content

(a) 'tttgazl and Read (1974)

tl:,e HtgazÍ-Read method was the fírst method that was

developed for quanti.tation of vícfne and convfcine and has been wídeJ_y

used. Ttre method was developed to dete:mine the concentration of the

glycosides in srnall quantitÍes of plant meteríal or pl_asna. Ttre prin-

cÍp1e of the method is that vícÍne and convicine, and nany other com-

pounds (proÈeins, anino acids and phenollcs) react wÍth the FoLÍn-

Cfocalteu phenol reagent and produce a bl-ue colour fn sodium carbonate

sol-ution. Therefore removal- of a1-1 reactÍng compounds except vfcine

and convicine al-lows the estfination of the content of the latter in the

test materfal-. A brief descrÍption of the method 1s outl-ined belo¡y.

FÍnely ground fababean samples are extracted with trichl-oroacetic acid

(tCA¡ and Èhen centrifuged. Ttre supernatant 1s washed wíth ether to

remove TCA and lipÍd mnteríalr and then mixed with copper carbonate and.

aluminum oxíde to remove amfno acids and other interferíng compound,s.
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An aliquot ís then reacted wiÈh dilute phenol reagent and sodium car-

bonate. sol-utiþn, and the absorbance of the solution determíned at 650

nm. Ttre total gLycosfde content fs deternlned from a vicfne standard.

curve. Hlgazl and Read (!974) estimated Ëhe error of the assay to be

5%, and, a recovery of 96!L%. Ttre authors feel- that since sanpl_es may

have variabl-e water contenË and the appl-ication of heat in moisture

may destroy some of the vicine, the vfcine content should be expressed in
terms of nÍtrogen content rather than dry weight'of material_. since

4utocLavfng of fababeans (tZtoc for 30 mfnutes) fn presence of moísture

does not destroy vfcfne Ín fababeans (rÍarquardË et al_. L974a) it is
unJ-íkel-y that heating to constant weíght rsould be destructive. rf
necessary, heat can be avoÍded by lyophílisatÍon of the sample.

(b) colLier (l-976)

Both vicíne and convícine absorb strongl_y fn the tIV

region, partieul-arly between 27O and 280 nn. Therefore after precipi-

tatfng out the protein and some of the other compounds that absorb

Ín this regfon, the absorbance of the extract rsoul_d be nafnl_y due to

vicine and convÍclne. Thus Col-l-Íer suspended 10 g of fababeans in 100

nI of 4% (!r/v) meraphosphorfc aeÍd (Hpor) sol_utíon, chopped in a

I,Iaring bl-ender, homogenÍsed in a virtfs homogenfser and centrifuged.

The protefn-free extract was dfl-uted in 0.1N HC1 and the IIV spectrum

scanned. using the I nax (273.5rm) and e (L6.3x103) values of the pure

vlcine, the apparent vtcine and convicine concentration of the extracts

rsas calculated. chrornatography of a protein-free bean extract on a

catfon exchange resÍn revealed two llV-absorbfng constituents apparently

l. 'rr. :1.- .::;l
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convicine and vícífre in the ¡¿¡19 l¡1. Ttrus the method can be eoupled

to 4n ion exch4nge column to esti:pate vÍclne and convicine separately.

ltris night not -Þ-.e necessary.sfnce the e value for convicine (-17.gxto3)

in acíd (pII 1) fs close enough to that of vÍclne. Horrrever, the À rnax

for convicfne ln acíd nedium fs 27L nm and therefore fts contribution ' , .

to the total glycosÍde conterit fs underestihated aE 273.5 nn. Dialysis
and gel--exclusion chromatography of the bean extract indicated that
5-L5"Á of the W-absorbing material was not free vfcine or convicine. .,,.,:.;, 

.

, t i',tt.,' 
:'

This accounted for the consi.stentr-y hfgher gr-ycoside varues obtafned by ,.,,..,
1...: .1.':.'-:.the CoLl-ter method compared to that of Higazi and Read (Lg74). Recoveríes i::-:;i¡:,':

in the Col-l-ier nethod nere essential_1_y. quantftatÍve.

ií Methods ttiat measure vicine and convicíne separately

(a) Paper chromatography
I

Brown and Roberts (!972) combÍned the isolation and ì

)

quantítatÍon of vicÍne and convicÍne in one process. Ttreir meÈhod has

been descrÍbed under section 1.2 (i) b. After extractÍon and separation

as descrfbed, vicfne and convicÍne were estfmated spectrophotonetrical-ly. ;.,, .'
the e max values used rsere those gíven by Bendich and Clements (1953) ¡,.''';i'',1

,. 
:: 

..: 1and Bien et al-. (L968) for vfcine and convícfne, respectively. Recovery ,:.,'',,,.,.i 
,

of added vÍeine and convicine was g7-93"/..

(b) Ttrin l-ayer chromarography (nC)

,ir,tl:l(i) Engel (l-970). Engel seems to have been tl¡e pioneer

of thÍs method- Fiaely ground fababean seeds rilere extracted in a dilute
sol-utfon of ÎcA. Excess TCA and lÍpids were removed with ether, and
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the aqueous solutign pas.sed through a catígn exchange resin (Dowex
-L

s0I,rt x4, H'-form). Vicine. was sluted from the column with a dÍlute
solutiìon of am¡nonia, and the eluent concentrated i-n vácuo. An ariquot
was then spotted on a cellulose TLC pl-ate. slnflar spots of vicÍne
from solutÍons of known concentratíons were made, and Ëhe chromnËogran

devel-oped in a mixture of nethanol-water-HCl (60:5:35). The plate was

sprayed with a 0.2% soLutfon of ultraphor I,I.T. and the spots examlned

under w J-ight. Ttre error wíth thís method was about 152.

(if) Jamalfan er al-. (L977a). Itre method ís essenriatly :

the same as the Engel (1970) method. Honever, the exËract is passed

through the fon exchanger without prior washing wfÈh eËher.. rn
addition the proportÍons of methanol-r¿ater-HCL (70:l-0:20) are different. :

Ilhe spots are el-uted ¡síth 0.IN NaoH and quantitated spectrophotomeËric-
:

al-l-y using the e value gÍven by Bendich and clenents (r.953). ïtre
methods of Engel (L970) and Janalian er al. (L977a) esrinate only
vicÍne

(i1Í) Ol-sen and Andersen (.197g). Ttris IT,C method can

""')''",' estimate both vicfne and convicfne. rn their trial-, olsen and Andersen: . : : .-,

: : :: (l-978) boiled 10 gn of ground fababeans for 5 mÍns ín 200 nl of ethanol_-,. - .t.::' ':': .

nater (3:1) and filtered the suspensfgn through a glass filter. ïhe extraction.i1.

procedure was performed three times. Ttre combÍned fil_trates nrere

,1',,,':,...; evaPorated in vacuo at 50oc to 3-5 m1-, fol-J.owed by dflutíon to 25 nl with
:: :: r..: .:..;.ril

ethanol-water (1:l-). If w-absorbÍng polyphenols were found fnterfering
at the subsequent seParatfon on TLC, then the extract !Ías passed through
aluuinír¡m oxfde (Fl-uka) to whfch pol-yphenoLs are bound. Ttris srep wasi

Ì¡;:!,1
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not found necessary for dehulled beans. Fifty m{cro lftres of the

evaPorated and rediluted extract rrere separated by two dimensionar ïLC

on cel-lulose 300 MN. Solvents used l¡ere ethanol_, followed by nethanol__

252 ammonia-water (1-4:1:5) fn the same directíon. Finally the prate kras

devel-oped wirh methanor-- 0.02M phosphare buffer pH 5.g (723) ar righr
angles to the prevÍous runs. Ttre absorbing dark spots - the glucosides

- nere visible Ín w-light (250-300 nm) agafnst a weakl-y flourescent
background. Ttre spots were scraped and the vicÍne and convicíne

extracted wíth 0.11f phosphate buffer, pII 6.g for 10 nínutes, centrí-
fuged at 10oC, and the suPernatants measured spectrophotometrlcally

at 275 nm (vÍcine) and 27L ,m (convÍcrne), uslng the e var_ues of
BendÍch and Clemenrs (1953) and Bien er al. (L96g), respecrivel_y.

The coefficÍents of variation, excluding the ethanol-ic extractfon step,
were estimated at 4"Á and 6i( for vicÍne and convícine, respectÍvely;
corresponding values, Íncluding the ethanolíc extraction step rireïe

7% and L5"/..

(c) Amino acfd analyser method

Tt¡fs method fs still being developed ln Marquardtrs

laboratory (personal- con'munieatfon), but it is qufte pronising. pre-

lfminary tríal-s lsith the nethod (olaboro 1978) gave results sinÍlar to

those of Higazf-Read (L974) and CoLlier (L976) merhods. One gram of
autoclaved or raw fababean protein concentrate, starch or hulls were

added to 10 n-l- of water and homogenised. one nírlÍliter of 0.67N

H2so4 and 1 nl of 102 sodíun tungstate (Narl{oo .zlzo) rsere added ro

2 nl of the solution and mlxed. Ttre solution was centrffuged (25,000x

g for 20 nin) and the supernatant lras decanted and re-centrifuged.
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Tfie pH of the sol-ution was lorrrered to 3.25 wfth cítrate buffer just
prior to appJ-Ícation in case of hydroi-ysís at this pH. rt was later
found that sampr-es rrere stable at thts pH for over 20 hours. An

al-fquot of the supernatant lras then applied to a column contaÍning a

cation exchange resin (Beckman I^I-1) ín a Beckman model 119c autornatic
amino acid analyser. Authentic vicine and convÍcine samples are
appJ-íed ín 0.2N sodium citrate buffer (pH 3.25). El_ution was accom_

pJ-ished lríth 0.2N sodium cirrare (pH 3.25) folrowed at l_00 nínures by

0'2N citrate buffer (pH 4.Lz). column temperature was 50oc. The com-

pounds that were el-uted from the col_umn were detected at 2g0 nm in an

rsco type-6 optÍcal unit and monitored in a model_ uA-5 absorbance

unÍt. PrelÍnÍnary studÍes had demonsÈrated a direct proportionarity
betrveen amount of vicÍne/convícÍne sample(s) apprÍed to column and

peak area; thís area rùas constant for a gÍven amount of sample and

the recovery of vÍcfne added Èo crude extracts qras quantitative. Ttrus

the vÍcine, convfcfne and total- glycoside content of a Èest sample can

be cal-culated from the peak areas of the standards and test materiar.

(d) Gas-lfquid chromo¡ography (c-tg)

In thÍs merhod developed by pitz (Lg7g) finely ground

beans are oven-dried overnÍght at 60oc. Ten grans of the sample are
weighed Ínto an Erlenmeyer flask and 100 n1 of 0.1N NaoH added. Ttre

fl-ask contents are homogenísed for l_ mínute wíth a polytron homogenfser

and ffltered through a Wtratrna¡ (#4) filter paper. Ten níllf]_ttres of
the fÍLtrate are transferred to a test tube and r0 nl of O.lN HCI

ádded to brrng the pH of the rníxture to 4.2. After shakÍng, the mfxture
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is filtered as above. Five mil-liliters of the filtrate are then trans-
ferred to a second test tube containrng 1 nr- of freshly prepared

internal- standard sol-utíon (aqueous solutíon of p-nitrophenyl-ß-D_

gl-ucopyranosíde, I ml = 1 rg), for a sample to internal- standard ratio
of 250:L. Ttre mixture Ís shaken and a 1 nl aliquot transferred to a

srnall tefl-on-lined screw cap víal and J-yophilfsed. Trfnethyl_siIy1_

(Î!fs) derivatives of the dry sample are then prepared by addíng r_ nl of
TrÍs-sil (Pyridine:HMDS:TtfCS, 9:3:L V/y) and incubatÍng overnight ar
6ooc. FolJ-owíng rncubatr.on, the sanpre fs shaken and centrffuged, and

2 vL of the supernatant injected into a G-LC column. standard mixtures
contaínÍng a constant rüeíght (0.25 mg) of internal standard (p-nitro_
phenyl--p-D-glucopyranoside) and concentratfons of convicine and vícine
varyíng fron 0.1- to 2.0 mg were processed for the calÍbratfon curve.
Injectíon port and detector.oven temperatures were maíntaÍned at 2g0oc

and the col-umn oven operating Èemperature was fsothermal at 230oc.

carrfer gas (he]-Íun) flow rate rsas 60 cc per minute. rt ís inperative
to centrifuge the sampl_e to remove the armonfrru chlorí.de prfor to
sefrrmn applÍcation. anrmonium chlorlde is formed durf.ng the overnight
lncubation and Ít introduces extraneous peaks. rn additÍon the

derfvatfves of convicine and vicíne were found susceptible to decom_

posítion by noisture, therefore anhydrous conditíons must be maíntafned
Ín the preparatfon and storage of the derivatives. Ttris method gave

estfnated coefficients of variation of 2.60% and, 2.96% for vícíne and

convicine' respectível-y. Ttrrs nethod 1-ike nany others requires
authentic samples of vÍcine and convicine for the calibratíon curve.
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1.3. Biochenicar- basis for the henolytÍc acËívity of certain
compounds

A ntmber of drugs and chemicals are known to cause henol_ysis Ín
indívidual_s deffctent fn G-6-pD enz]me. Beurl_er (197g) thoroughly and

critfcall-y reviewed the lfterature on 'hemolytnc' drugs and chemlcal_s.

From his sur:t'ey it is cl-ear that caution must be used when designating
a compound henoLytic; as a number of compounds prevfousl_y categorised
as hemolytfc were only fndfrectly nnvolved fn an Ínpendfng henolytic
sntuatfon. Febrfle diseases themselves are usually henol_ytic due to
infectfon. Ttrerefore proper methods must be enployed ín evaluating
the hemolytÍc potency of a compound.

ltris critical review (Beutler r-97g) produced t¡s.o classes of
frhemolytictt drugs , vÍz. those that have cJ.earJ-y been shown to cause

cl-Ínical-Ly significant hemolytic anemia in G-6-D-deffciency, and those
that can probably safely be given in normal- thereapeutíc doses to
G-6-PD-deficient subjects r¡ithout non-spherocytÍc henol_ytic anemfa

(NSHA). rn cr-fnícal medicine 'rhenolytÍc" drugs Íncr-ude nafnly Èhe

antlmâterial-s and drugs developed to treat febrile and neurological
dfseases. Ttre purpose here is not to review the effects of each drug,
but to try and examine the mode(s) of actíon of henoJ_ytic drugs in
general. with reference to a few specfffc ones.

A Methods for evaluatÍng the henolytic poËency of a compound

i Fíeld clÍnfcal observations; Due to lack of
human volunteers with G-6-pD-defferency or surtable animaL models,

Lnftial data consisted entirely of sporadic clinicar observations
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foJ-lowing the admínistration of the drug(s) to. patients. since one

cannot dÍfferentíate hemol-ysis due to infectíon fron that due to the

drug, this nethod ts unreliabl-e and not sclentiffc.

t"','' t 
'if GSH stabíl_ity test: A number of fnvestigators

have attempted to verify theÍr concl-usfons that a drug is henolytic in
G-6-pD-defrcieney by substitutfng the drug in question for acetyl_- 

,,,, ,,phenylhydrazfne (APH) in a modifÍed GSH stabÍl-ity test. Such test" 
l,;,¡,i¡..,.,

have been carrfed out wfth a number of chemícars (Zinkham and chir_ds .,t:,::..

r,.,,..t,1,ì'L9573Kimbroeta1L957iDawsoneta1.1958;Szeinbergeta]-.Lg5g,1960;

Doyen et al. L967; FLatz et aI-. lgTo).and fababean extracts (Mager et a1.

1965' L969', DtAquino et aL. L97g). Ttre response of erythrocyte GSH

l-evels in such studfes dÍd not al-ways correspond to the known hemol-ytic

effect of the drugs invol-ved; for exampl-e sulfanilanide and sul_fa-

pyrídine, both known to produce hemolysis ín G-6-pD-defÍcíent cells,
did not decrease GSH levels (SzeÍnberg et al. 1959). yet ascorbic acÍd,
not hemol-ytic in ordinary doses caused a fall- in the GSH lever of
prímaquine-sensltÍve cells fn inftial- studfes of the GSH stabiJ-ity test 

, ,,,;,,;,,,.-
(Beutler L957). Ttrus the metabolÍsn of a compound and its levels in ,.

:.:': 
- 

:r. l:,_::

bl-ood (re1-ated to its clearance rate) are important Ín its oxídative "''¡,,.',,',','.

challenge to the cell; Èhe presence of other compounds l-ike netal- Íons
(e.g. iron) or some chelatÍng agents may be synergistic fn the henolytic

Potency.1trereforesubstitutlonofadrugforAPHinanínvitrotest .';'':. _:

does not tell- nuch about fts hemolytfc potency. This fs a seríous

drar¡back to the anímal model suggested by DfAquino and associates (1979)

Ttre method can be improved by examinfng other parameters associated
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with henolysis (FJ_ohe et al. L?TL) like lipid peroxidarion and Kt l_oss

from the cell.

Íi1 Effect of plas'na drug metaboLites on oxidative
metabolfsm of no:mal erythrocytes: Ttrfs technique is based on the

assumptíon that a hemolytfc compound is one that stresses the pentose

phosphate pathh'ay (?Pr¡ of red cel-l-s (IrreJ-t et a]-. I97L., Gaetani et al_.

L976). Ttre RBC of G-6-pD-deficient subjeets may be handicapped in rhe

capacity to generate ÌiIADPH to detoxffy the products of drug-induced

peroxidatfon. rn normal individuals, a chal-lenge of RBC with a henolytic
drug 'should stínul-ate the pentose phosphate pathnay. rn the human RBC,
1tL'*"o, Ís evol-ved from glucose-l-l4c 

"lrost entÍrely by the pentose

phosphate pathway. Thus ltelt eÈ al. (197L) incubared RBC fron normal

índividuals ¡¡Íth gJ-ucose-1-14a b.fore and after ingestion of prfmaquine.

They found that íngestÍon of primaquine, significantl_y Íncreased the
1¿L-'Co2 evolution and glucose util-Ísation, but the degree of stirnul-ation

was varíable and snal-l. No such effects ¡ùere observed after the same

seven subJects Íngested comparabLe amounts of darapfn wt¡ich does not
cause henolysis fn G-6-pD-deffcient subjects. However, some hemolytic

drugs nay inhfbít fnitial enzlmes of the ppp, particularly G-6-pD or
hexokinase, and hence a reductíon in'o"orevolved from g1uco".-r--14c

nay be misÍnterpreted.

iv lransfusion to normar volunteer" of 51cr-laber-r-ed

G-6-PD-defÍcient RBC foll-owed by adminfstratfon of the putatlve hemolytic
agent: Ttre príncipJ.e of this tést is that the labell_ed and not the
nornal- cell-s wfl1 be destroyed and thÍs should resul-t in red.uced speeifÍc
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radÍoactivity after treatment (see Beutler 1978). ThÍs method should

be more reliahle but the problem is one of gettÍng enough donors and

volunteer recipÍents, in addftion the protectÍon accorded to the

G-6-PD-deffclent cel1s by the host envÍronment is dÍfficul-t to eval-uate

under these condÍtions.

v Production of free radfcals: The effects of free
radfcals on RBC, other ce1ls and whole anlrnal-s are dfscussed under sectíon

L'4' rt sufffces to mentfon that they have been implÍcated Ín a mrmber

of pathol-ogical states. rt is becomÍng increasíng]_y accepted that any

free radical lf not removed, ís potentÍalry henol-ytic. Many ,'hemolytic,'

compounds lncJ-uding dial-uric acfd, acetylphenyLhydtazine and menadione

have been shown to produce free radÍcals (partícularbv ol) Ín vitro,
eíther durÍng autoxidatíon or when incubated with hemogJ_obin or RBC

(Fee and TeíreLbaum L972; Gol-dberg and stern L975; Borg et a1. 1_97g;

French et a1-. 1978; Jaín and Hochstein L9793 tJfnrerbourn et aL. L979).

The major obstacle r¿ith this method Ís to establ_ish a cause-effect

relationshÍp between a free radícal and hemol-ysis; in addítfon, the

methods avaÍlable for detectfng free radÍcal-s nay be too slow to detect

unstabl-e radicals, or not specffic for free radfcals (see sectÍon l_.4).

Therefore the methods for detecting free radÍcals mus.t be earefully
selected, particularly the fndirect methods (see seetÍon 1.4). rn

some studies (Borg et al-. L9TB) a combfnation of certaín hernol_ytic

compounds (a hfghl-y unstable and relatÍvely stable one), was found to
facilÍtate formatÍon of free radical-s by the rel-atively stable compound

'i :1 ..

i;,rr"..;:'
r'. i - - i.

j:-Ì:ì:;-^ ¡.- : r-
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and thus facrlítate the propagation of the free radical production
process' Ttrfs may ín part account for the synergistic oxidant effect
observed for various combinaÈfons of L-Dopa, dÍvf.cine, isouramil and

ascorbfc acld (l,fager et a1. 1965; Lg6g).

ví ,;;"nr of an animal nodel-: ïn thÍs merhod an
attempt fs nade to identÍfy animal_s or bfrds that may respond to hemo_

lytÍc drugs when fed a normal díet or a specfar díet (e.g. defÍcíent Ín
vfË. E) that cause the cer-ls to be more susceptfbJ-e to henolytÍc drugs.
Ttre putatfve hemolytfc drug nay be fed to ¡f¡s ¿ntm¡l in the diet and

spontaneous hemolysÍs determfned according to Draper and scal_lany
(1969); or the RBC nay be Íncubated Ín vf Ëro rtrith the putative henolytíc
drug Ín a nanner símflar to method L.3 (A) (fi¡. ïtre latter alternatÍve
has been tried by DtAquÍno and assocfates (1979), but is subject to the
critÍcfsm ftled agafnst the GSH stabilíty tesË. Ttre feedíng trÍal if
coupl-ed r'rith determÍnatÍon of parameters assocfated wfth henol_ysis

(lÍpid peroxfdation, activity levels of certaÍn enzymes, GSH rever_s

etc.) nay be the best al-ternatfve. of course the comprfcating factor
has al-wars been how to apply anf¡a1 data to humans, particularly when

you consfder dffferences fn enz¡rme l-evels and activftfes among specles.
rn addition feedfng trfals need large amounts of the chenicar and some

cheufcal-s are not avaflable conrmercfally lfke the grucosides, vicine
and convÍcine. A najor àdrr"oa"g. with aninal models fs that you can
evaluate dietary effects more accurately, a factor armost fnpossfble
to achfeve fn h"nans.
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.E Mechanism(s) of action of hemolyti.c compound.s

A wide range of compounds are known to be henolytic ín
G-6-PD-deffcfent fndfviduals, viz. primaquine, phenyl_hydrazíne, dialuríc
acÍd and alloxan, ascorbÍc. acid and menadfone bisul_phite (see Mager 

.,1,,,,,1.,et al_. L9693 Beutler L9lg., Borg et al. l97g). It fs therefore diffÍculr
to inagirre a sfngl-e unfting feature to expl-afn the hemoJ_ytfc potency

of such a diversity of compounds. A number of henolytic compounds are , ,

;..,,1,,.,,,ì;;unstable fn alkaLíne solutions partfcularly fn presence of oxygen. '. ,',"..:;,',:

Tlrey autoxidi-se and produce what night be the hemolytic factors. rf lì.,',ì'::.::,
ì..l :::r:r:-:,:

the henol-ytÍc acËion of these compounds has a co rnon basis, then ft
night help explai.n and fnplicaÈe vÍcioe and convÍcine and their
aglyeones in preciprrating favísm (Beutler LgTg) and reducíng egg weight
in 1ayíng hens (Olaboro l-gTg)

It is likeJ-y that denaturation of henogl-obÍn Ínto insoluble pre- 
:

icipitates (Heinz bodíes) and damage to RBc membrane are the final
eventsprecedíngtheremova1oftheRBCfromthecírcu1atÍonbya

::perceptiveff1teringsystem.However,thesequenceofevents1eading

to that are not clearly known. Below is a brfef review of the cellular - ', ,,,j
i..-_ì-::::jì:

'. ...a. .effects of some henolytÍc drugs. :,, ,,,:::::::,

::. .j,ì'i';,1

i Inhibítíon of G-6-pD and other enz)¡mes: Some

potentiall-y henol-ytic drugs have the abÍ1-Íty ro inhibir c-6-pD acríviry
in vftro (Desforges et al. L960; cotton and sutorrus 197r) but the .,: , .,,,,,,,

i. ;.' - j : :i-':rti.:::.concentratíons requlred to regis.Èer_reasonabl-e inhihitlon are veïy hÍgh.
Ilowever, abnormal G-6-pD ltke the mediterranean Èype is unstahle and

therefore may be more prone to drug fnhibition.
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íi Generatíon of hydrogen peroxide: Many drugs

that cause destruction of the G-6-PDteffcient RBC have been shonm to
generate hydrogen peroxfde (cohen and llochstenn 1964; Líebowftz and

cohen l-968) possfbJ-y through superoxide anion (carrer-r- et ar.. L9753 
,,.,,

Borg et al. 1978) durÍng the autoxfdation or ¡vhen Ínteractíng with
henogl-obin. Ttre presence of hydrogen peroxfde Ín íntact cells was

detected after the addítfon of several g-amfnoqufnolfnes (.e.g. príma- i.:
Í,..;:.¡,:.quine) but not wfth the non-hemoLytic drugs, 4-amfno quÍno]-Íne, eh]-oro- :-:;,,:,:

quine; after the addftÍon of the hemolytic agents phenylhydrazÍne, 
¡,,.,

menadíone and hydroquinone-p-quínone redox system, but not after the
additÍon of the non-autoxldízabLe resgrcinol (cohen and Hochstein L964,

LÍebor.¡ítz and Cohen l-96g) and díaLuríc acid (Fee and Teítelbau m L972). l

GSHdetoxifieshydrogenperoxidethroughtheGSH-peroxÍdasereactíon;

but G-6-PD-defícient cell-s cannot maintain GSH Level-s because of the
linited capacity to produce MDpH from l{ADp*. ltre Hro, accumulated Ín

Ice1ls nay produce oxidative denaturatfon of henoglobin and membrane I

components l-eadfng to fomatlon of heinz bodÍes and ultinately to
destructÍon of the red cel-ls. ltre GSSG forned nay ltself be danagíng ,,,,,,,,:.,..':-...r':
by formfng mixed disulphfdes wf th henoglobln and ínhibitÍng enzJ¡mes 

,,,;,,,:,-
,,:.:-::,:..:like hexokfnase (Beut]-er and Teeple 1969; Mager et ar. Lg6g). ,

ffi Lípid peroxidatfon: SeveraL investfgators found

that hemolysts rûas Preceded by lipid peroxidation (see Brorynlee eÈ aI . .:,:., ;,,,.,'

L j:': ' 
ì:'l;r¡r

L977), it was therefore generally assumed thaË hemolysis was a con-

sequence of lÍpÍd peroxfdatfon. Al-though lfpfd peroxidatíon fs observed

inG-6-PD-deffcientR3ccha11engedwIthhemo1ytÍcdrugs(Go].dsteinand
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Donagh L976), malonaldehyde (an fndicator of J.fpid paroxidatÍon) pro_
duction fn G-6-pD-defÍcrent celr-s treated wíth Hro, was siuir_ar to
that of patÍents wÍth el-evated reticul0cyte colmt. usÍng nor-nal and

vit. E-deficfenr rar RBC, Broqmlee er ar. (Lg77) found thar HrO, was

the prÍmary extracell-ul-ar source of oxídant stress; experiments with
dÍnethyl sulfoxide showed that intracellular hydroxyl radÍcal generated
fromEr}, was the hemol-ytíc agent. rn addftion it was found that Iípid
paroxidatíon and henol-ysfs Ín RBC from vÍt. E-defÍcÍent rats lrere con-
current rather than consecutlve. ltris may be difficult to assess since
some membrane molecr¡les traverse the whole membrane and they can act

radicals externall-y and internal-1-y even when the electron obstruction
from one side of Èhe menbrane.

fv Oxidation of hemogl_obin to methemogLobÍn:

Methenoglobin is hernogl-obÍn in whfch the iron is present Ín the trÍ_
val-ent rather than the dÍvalent state. Methemogl_obin Ís forned from
o:ryhenogl-obfn durÍng which onygen ís l-ost as superoxide (trtisra and

Frfdovfch L972a; Irlever et aL. Lg73). The mechanism by whfeh thfs occurs
proposes that fn o:ryhenoglobin there Ís a polarisation of an electron
from the heme iron to the bound oxygen (carrel et ar. Lg75) such that
o:ryhemogl-obin coul-d be cal-led a ferrÍ-superoxy rather than ferro-oxy
coupound (Fridovich L978) (Fig. 1.6). NornalJ_y rhÍs. shared el_ecrron
is returned to the rron when o:rygen is released from henoglobin and

the iron retafns its ferrous state. Ttrls return of the el-ectron to the
iron fs dependent on the absence of any displacÍng aníons Ín the heme

pocket' Ttre hene pocket fs normally hydrophobic, but random fluctuations

l.:::::'.1.

i. ;;il:l
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in the surroundÍng globin nay all-ow the entry of snall- anionÍc molecules.
ThÍs results Ín the dispracement of o><ygen w-îÈh an extra electron (0;);
thus the hene Íron r-oses an electron resurting in the formation of

?rferric (Fe-') methemogl_obÍn.

Ttre roLe of rnethemogl-obin in the sequence of events readÍng to
hemolysís has been controversial. Many drugs that produce henol_ytic

-> 
o;

Fig. r.6. Formotion of methemogrobin from oxyhemogrobin.
Jhe. Sme^ pog[et of oxyhemogtobin is,ep.eseñteã ón
the left . Smollflrrtuotioñs of tñe troem pobXèl moy ofO*
occess of woter or olher onion b lhe heme (centie ).
This moy result in the formolion of melhemoglobin
md reteose of Ol (right ).

anemía ín G-6-PD-defÍcíent indivÍdual-s also have the capacity to Índuce
some degree of nethenoglobÍnenla. Heme iron Ís much less fírnJ-y bound in
methemoglobin compared to henogLobin (Bnnn and Jandl Lg66) and hem_

free g]-obÍn Ís particularly vulnerabr.e to denaturatÍon. rn addition
methemoglobin does not bínd oxygen, hence this process ûráy Ínevitabl_y
liberate o:(ygen as superoxide a¡rion. However, Índuction of methemo-
globínenia ¡vith nÍtrite does not make rats more susceptÍble to phenyl_
hydrazine-lnduced henolysÍs (BeuËl_er et al_. Lg6Z). Accordíng to
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JaÍn and HochsteÍn (L979), phenylhydrazíne must participate Ín the hemo-

globin-methernoglobln redox cycl-e, before the superoxide íon can be

produced and thÍs nay expl-aÍn the data of BeutLer and coworkers (j.962).

An fnverse relationshfp appears to exist beËween the henolytic potency

of drugs and theÍr capacity to form nethemoglobÍn (rinch 194g; Rentsch

L967). This phenomenon has been observed r¡'Íth L-Dopa (see Mager et al.
L969; Beutler 1978). Ttre capacity to convert hemoglobln to methemo-

gl-obin depends on the forn in r.¡trich Èhe compound exfsts, reduced or
oxidfsed, and the redox poËentials of the reduced/oxidised forms of
henoglobin/methenoglobfn and the test drug. Thus divicÍne and isoura-
mil- are strong reducing agents Ín their reduced form, but strong oxidiz-
ing agents when oxfdised (Mager et aL. Lg65, L969; Liener LgTg). There-
fore the tíne the drug ís exposed to air Ín soluËion ¡¿-iLl affect the
dÍrection of the results.

Treatment of henoglobin wÍth phenyl-hydrazrne results in production
of denatured globín hemochromogens (I,Iarburg et al. 1931_; Rachnilewitz

et al. L974; peisach er al_. Lg75). It has also been suggesred that
phenyl-hydrazine and Íts derfvatives produce hemochromogens wlth the
haem of henoglobÍn (rtano et aL. L9r4, Lg7s, Lg76, L9773 rtano and

llannen L976). such a reaction results Ín denaturatÍon of hemoglobin.

Recently ft ¡sas shown that phenylhydrazÍne reacts with hemoglobin to
produce the superoxÍde aníon and other free radícals (Goldberg and

Stern 1975; Jain and Hochsrein J:gTg).

v Productfon of free radÍcal_s: In addÍtÍon to
phenyJ-hydtazíne' nr¡merous con¡rnonly known hemolytic compound.s fncluding
dÍaLurfc acÍd, alJ-oxan, acetyr-phenylhydrazfne, ascorbrc acid and

r::-;:1.
rt: t.: , tl

: ,i .:,, . ... . r..
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menadfone (vit. K) have been show¡ to produce free radic4ls during
theirr autoxiìdation (-see. Borg et aL. LgTg) or when incubated rríth hemo_
globfn or RBC (Fee and leiïelbaun L9723 Grankví'sr et al. L9r9; I{fnrerbourn
et al. L979). rtre productfon of the radtcars seems to depend on pH and
gas nedfum, befng rapfd in alkar-fne solutÍons and oxygen_containíng
nedÍum, and quf te sl_ow or absent fn acid and./or fn a nedi.um containj_ng
carbon dioxide or nitrogen gqs'. The types.of free radfcals produeed
vary hut o] fs the Dos't coÍÌmon; others fnclude the free radfcal 0f
the drugs rhemserves and others lfke the hydroxyJ_ radÍcal _(ôÐ o,
singJ-et oxygen ,'or, that nay resur-t from subsequent reactions (Ktran
L970; SÍngh l_97g; Wft_lson L977a).

Even ¡sh.ere free radÍcar.s have not been dírectLy demonstrated,
theÍr exÍstence has been deduced from Èhe effects, of knov,n radical
scavengers líke the enz¡rme superoxide disÊru.tase (SOO¡ ethanol, sodium
benzoate and vitamfn E ín the Íncubation medÍum.

Ttre effects on celr-s observed for some henolytic drugs partfcu-
Larly prenaquine, dtal-urfc and ascorbÍc aci-d are sfmílar to those of
dfvfcfne and Ís.ouranfl dÍscussed fn sectfon 1.1 (e). Ttrus the specu_
lation that divfcine and fsouramil may.cause faví.c henolysfs through
free radÍcal generatfon or mechanfsms si.mÍlar to those of the other
henolytfc compounds fs reasonable. Borg et al_. G97g) presented data
that, Ëogether with what fs already known about autoxfdatÍonrenabled
them to lfnk autoxidatfon, lÍpid peroxidatfon and cytotoxfcity. Itris
data rs'ilL be presented í¡ detaíl_ Ín the dlscussÍon section relating to
divicfne autoxÍdatÍon. one could postulate that the hemolytfc conpounds
Ín the alkaline plasma autoxi'drse to thefr actfve fora', which nay be
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free radical-s or they subsequently react wfth speciar nolecul-es like
henogl-obin to subsequently produce free radical-s, and unstabl-e morecules

they reacted wfth (nethenogl-obin or hemochromogens). other free
radicals nay be generated by Ínterconversion. Ttre oxidizing compounds

nay then peroxfdise lípfds or lmportant target mol_ecules of the cell
membrane. r'fore rmportant, the free radical_s wflL easily abstract
hydrogen from polyunsaturated f-ipids to produce thefr radicals. Radicals
of (poly) unsaturated lÍpíds react rapidly with oxygen to fo::n lipo-
peroxy radicals and Ëhese ¡sill- react with other lfpids to foro ripíd
hydroperoxides. Thus ProPagatíng Ëhe cycl-ic productÍon of free radicals.
Hydrogen abstractÍon nay occur Ín lipopaoteÍns or glycoproteíns that
traverse the cel-l membrane and therefore facilitate the activíty of a

free radical a dÍstance from its source. Ttre whole process may end in
íntramol-ecul-ar reactions in lÍpids, yÍeJ-ding products like nalon-
díaldehyde, bionolecul-ar reactions to give nonfunctíonal polyners and

invol-vement of functÍonal-ly sensitive or target biomol_ecules and

oxldation of cell reducÍng components líke GsH, blADH, NA¡ptt and other
protein-sH (Fong er al. L973; schaich L974¡ KeJ_l_og and Fridovich l_975;

Hafenan and Hoekstra L977). rt fs evldent however that the compounds

nay act at various sites that nay involve even lnactivation of
enz)mes and the dífferences in potency nay be related to the redox

potentials of the henol.ytíc compound and,for its products and those of
the target molecul_es.

L.4. Free radicals

Free radícal-s are compounds which have specfal- bonds bets¡een tr^ro

atoms at one or several points of the molecule, such that one of the
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atoms has an unpaíred electron. These are the one- and three-electron
bonds (Paulfng r-931). pauling was the first to point out that a

stable one-el-ectron bond could be formed only when there are trdo con-
ceÍvabl-e electroníc states of the system wíth essentíally the same

energy' the states dfffering fn that for one there is an unpaired
electron attached to the second atom. A Ëhree er_ectron bond can be

forned betnreen two atoms, A and B, with A having an orbital_ occupied

by a pair of electrons and B havfng an orbrtal occupfed by a single
electron or the reverse, ff the energÍes of these two structures are
essenËial-I-y the same. The resonance energy correspondlng to the inter_
actÍon of the two structures is the energy of the three electron bond.

Thfs energy has been found to be about 6o% of the energy of a shared_

electron-pair bond between two atoms (pauling i_931_). rtrÍs concept was

employed by PauJ-íng (1933) to Ídentify such bonds in her_ium molecule
fon, other compounds lfke Ko2, Rbo2 and cso} and. under the guidance

of Paul-ing, Neuman (1934) identffÍed the superoxrde anfon or radÍcal
(see Paul-ing 1979). rt is ínreresrfng Èhat recently Fridovich (197g)

has suggested that oxyhenogrobín and oxymyoglobin should be viewed as
ferrí-superoxy rather than ferro-oxy compounds; therefore compounds

that produce o, ¡shen incubated wnth hemoglobÍn just dÍspLace the super-
oxide anfon.

oxygen radfcals have been studied in more detaÍr_ than any other,
and seem to be the most ímportant in bíol0gy. Based on paulingrs

quantauÍi mechanics, the structure of ol nay be presented as Ín
Flg. 1.7. Ttrus the resonance structure of o) is between the above

structures, consfstf.ng of a three-electron bond plus a single el_ectron_
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sfructures of the superoxide onion (O! ).

or

Fig. 1.8.

I
Hzoz

Interconversions omong

'O2 - singlet oxygen

O3 - ozone
O - olomic oxygen

Roå

oxygen rodicols.

Oã - superoxide rodicol or onion

ôff - hydroxyl rodicot

¡þOz - hydrogen peroxide

ROZ - peroxy rodicol.

::I
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pair bond. The superoxide aníon can be converted to other specíes.

Singh (1978) conpfled information concerníng knorrn and postuLated ínter-
conversÍons of oxygen radical specÍes; these are sunnarised ín Fíg. L.g.
Ttre detail-ed reactions are presenÈed. ín Table l_.2.

- .-i:-. : '_ '.

A Sources of free radÍcals

Oxygen free radfcal-s can be generated from the ozone that

.':,:,,;',.1 escapes into the aûnosphere (see Fig. L.8). However, this is nor.nall-y
.lr.:.::.'r.l

-,:,,..,,-,,.,:I- , : ' ation, (ii) food, and (iii¡ cel_lular metabol-ísn..-:.ì. .: _::: 
:j'

í RadÍatfon sources of free radicar-s: Radíation has

been known for a 1-ong tíme to be hazardous. rt leads to lÍpid per-

oxidation and these peroxides can destroy nucl-eÍc acíds (packer et al.
L967; Toubal and TappeL L967) and bÍological membranes (Hunrer Jr.
et a1. L963; Mengel and Kann, Jr, L966; ursunÍ et al_. L966; Iüi]_ls

1967). Ttre radiatfon-fnduced lipoperoxidation ís infl-uenced by various

factors incl-udfng J-Ípid compositÍon, conformation and state of rípids
ín Ëhe bíological structure, and a number of compounds partÍcularly free
radÍcal scavengers. Irradfatfon has been found to stinul-ate hernolysis

of RBC (Tíng and zÍrkl-e 1940; Minaro 1955; rnouye er ar. LgTg)

A sinil-ar action was attributed to the superoxide radical (Kellog

rrr and FrÍdovich L977i rnouye er al-. ].gTg). rt has been shown by

electron spín resonance (esr) that frradlatÍon of alkallne aqueous

sol-utions leads to productíon of ol Gflsson et al. 1969b; Draganic and

Draganfc L97L3 Klug-Roth et aI-. Lg73). solutions of a number of com-

pounds have also been shown to generaæ o; on irradiatÍon (WilLson Lg7O,

82
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Table l-.2. A partÍar rist of known and ppstulated ínterconversionreactfons_of-singI_et oxygen (br) ana related species(Singh Lgta¡a.

oã'rn * H2o2*bn + or.-o * o,
',... 

t

oLn * H2O2 + H* *'on + trro + o,

t.:ä * Hzoz * trn + r.jf on-o

?+ ,t .. 
t.

t";;* u}n*treh +o, '.,

'On + UrO, * UOi + H2O ,r,,,.-,

.Hror
HO; <¿> o- + H+. zâj eq

(pK = 4.75 ! 0.05)

r"-2] +'ott * Fe3* + oH-aq aq aq

H^O
,zoz .Lr roi"n . 4n

q-l- nrt"i; * 
"oi"n 

*..:l + Ho;

r.lf <aor) + oirq * t"Íl (aDp) + 02 ,,, ,.,

.:.;:
r"2l {aln) + Hzo2* r":ä (eop) + bu + ou-"' ,'.',':',',',

Ho; + '" . > H2o3

ön + oã.q + Loz + ou"-q i,,=r,'

ön+Ho, +Hzo+oz
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Table 1.2 (Continued)

no) + Ho; -> Hzoz * 02

o; (Hzo)o + of (Hzo)o + o; (H2o)r, * oz

zo: + 2r{+ +¿aq aq Hzoz + 02

t+
SoD-Cu¿r * orrn + soD-Cu* * 02

SOD-Cu* * uã"n * ,Ën+ SoD cuz+ + nro,

OH +'OH + nrO,

Hzoz hl'0" *'on

'OH + RIt +'R + H2O

n'* r.1l ç-¡ ¡+ + F"2*aq -aq --aq

n'+ re-2]aq --aq "aq

R'+ o; * noi

Ro;+re11*nol +Fe3*
" ag zag. --aq

RCHzOH *'OH + RCHOH + H2O

nCnOn * H|OZ + RCHO +'OH + II2O

RCHOH * O, + RC(02) HoH

t. :. _:-.:

, . i.. ., .:.'

Ì.-:: ':...1.

:. ::
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Table l-.2 (Conrinued)

RC(02) HoIi + RcHo + Ho;

nO, + nO, + ROZ - RO, +LO,

Roi + Ro; + 2Ro'+ 02

Ro;+RH+RooH+R'
z

no"+ROH+RooH+RO'z
,::;r:.r.:: ::

cH?cN ', ,

ROOH + 02so1 <--L> RO-+ OIl-o L + 02

no"+ltn2+*¡g; +Mrr3*. ag, Zaq, --- aq
:

i

ìllor{lag) * 203

zlor<Lz[> + oz.> 203

2rz0z -> 2HrO + O,
:

or41or*o 
,,:.iii¡

03 + H2o !I' 02 * Hzoz i,.,..,,

o¡*o"In*oi"n+no,

Or+nO, *20r+Ou

oZ * HZOZ -' oH + no) + o,

orBtol*o+o
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TabLe L.2 (Continued)

?*"02 * Hrl + Hoå +'oH

3^*02+RH+HO2+R

0+0r+0,

O + H2O +'OH +'OH

O + RII ->'OH + R'

OH+C]- +OH +CLaq aq

Cl-+Cl- +Cl:aq zaq

"Al-l- Íorr" ín polar soLvenËs are sho¡¡n as sol-vated unless the inference
was clearly otherwise in the original_ references.

, cH^oH
ArOH * t}rL, 

02sol_ * ArO'* 
"L,
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L97L; Baxendale and trlardman L97L; plonka et al. LgTg). Even some

sfngl-e crystals r-ike those of thymidine can form free radicals on

irradÍatfon (spfnes and Henriksen LgTo). Ttrus írradiatíon of ¡þs ¿nimaf
body nay produee free radfcar-s. petkau (r97g) and others have shown

that injections of sOD can provide some protection agalnst radÍation
effects. rn addftfon rnouye et al. (Lg7g) observed that vitamfn E and

soD tnhibÍted henol.ysis due to irradfatfon of h'man red ceil_s. oxygen

is known to enhance radfation lethal_fty (Goscin and Fridovích Lg73)

and the lethalÍty can be inhÍbired by soD (Mísra and Frfdovich 1g76).

li Food sources of free radicals: A number of pl_ant

foods contai.n compounds ¡.rhich autoxidise to produce free radicars.
Hydrolysable tannins are broken dorún to tanníc acid and subsequently
nay produce pyrogar-rol and pyrocatechoJ-. pyrogalJ_ol has been shown to
autoxidise i'n alkal-ine nediun producinl, ol (Marklund and Marklunð, r9l4).
other pJ-ant comPonents like ascorbic acid have been shown to eatalyse
autoxidatÍon of other conpounds to produce free radicars (see Borg et
al' l-978)' Plant subcel-l-ular organel-l-es like chloroplasts have also
been shown to generaæ o; (Asada and Kiso L9r3; Epel_ and Neuman L973;
Ilal-l-ir¡eLl- L975). RecentJ-y (svingen et aL, L9r9) fr was sho¡yn that
soybean l-fpoxygenase can produce arkyl (L.), alkoxy (to.) and hydroperoxy
(too.) radicals from r-inoleic acÍd. Ttrus active enz)ntres in poorry .

processed plant foods nay be deleterÍous by enhancfng denaturatÍon of
food nutrients and also producing free radfcals on rngestíon untíl the
food fs acfdffred Ín the stomach. rn rumfnants, this r¡ay result in
destructfon of some useful_ microflora.
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Íií Free radical-generation in cellular metabolÍsm:

The superoxide aníon Ís a conmon intemediate of o>rygen reductíon Ín
bÍology. TtrÍs is because the dÍctates of quantum mechanícs lead to a

spin restriction that prevents the dÍvalent reduction of oxygen and

favours the rmÍvaLent pathway (Taube r.965). The univalent pathway of

oz-j*o-õ+z{lHrorï ,rï

Hzo

O2 + Oã + 2H+ -+ HzOz+ O2]superoxide Dismurose

HzOz + H2O2-+ 2H2O + O2iCototoses

HzOz f RH2 

----> 

ZH2O + n )eeroxidoses

Fig.l.9. Univolenl polhwoy of oxygen reduction ond the enzymotic
defenses ogoinst ihe inîermediotes (Fridovich, lgTg)

oxygen reductíon and the defenses. against the ÍnternedÍates encountered
(dfscussed in sectfon r-.4 (D)) are presented in Figure 1.9. The super-
oxÍde anion 1s a minor, but ¡rot a trÍviar- product of biorogical o:rygen

reductfon; oxidative enz]¡rres have been evolved that accomplÍsh the
dÍval-ent and even tetravalent reduction of oxygen without release of
Ínternediates - most of the orygen consumed by resplrÍng cells is
utll-ised by cytochro'ne oxidase whÍch reduces o, to IIr0 without rer_ease

of eíther Ol or Hr}, (Antoniní er al_. LITO). Honever, O; is produced

in respÍring cells by a nrrmher of reactions (see Fridovfch 197g):

Hzo
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:

(1) autoxídatíon of hydroquínones, leukoflavins, catechor_amines, thiols
(e.g. GSH), tetrahydropterin, reduced ferredoxins, hemoglobín and myo_

globÍn; sfnce henoglobfn and nyoglobin in theÍìr oxygenated forns riberate

,.,:,,1,r 
of as they are converËed to methemogJ-obin and metmyogLobin it is sug-
gested that they be referred to as ferrí-superoxy and not ferro-oxy
compounds' ProductÍon of nethemoglobfn must be substantial since there
is a special- methemoglobin-reductase which utÍlfses ¡II\DH (Fridovicht',,.; 

'; ,:: l: ::,:':'":r L978); and a specfal IIADH- and MDPH-dÍaphorase system (Beutl-er LgTg)
'' :::':'i has been shotm to exist ín human red cell-s. Both systens reduce meÈhemo-

'r: -: :l
-: ':,;:,-.:..i

: g]-obin back to the ferrous form. ltre diaphorase system transfers an

i el_ectron fron NADpH or NADH to cytochfone b.. Ttre reduced cyt. b. then) -5 ---*
reduces netllb non-enzJruÞtÍca1-1y; (2) oxfdase enz)mes incrudÍ_ng

xanthine oxÍdase, aldehyde oxídases, dÍhydro-orotic dehydrogenase,

flavin dehydrogenases, galactose oxidase, indor-eamine dÍoxygenase,

2-nitropropane dio:rygenase, to name a few, do generate o; during their
catal-ysÍs; (3) fragments of subcellular organelLes like mitochondria
and peroxÍsomes also produce ol. rtris is expeeted as these organeiles,
particularly peroxísomes contaÍn hÍgh levers of oxid.ase en4¡mes;

(4) polymorphonucl-ear leukocytes (granulocyres) produce ol durrng their
respÍratory burst Ëhat precedes phagocytosis (cheson et al. Lg77); and
(5) lipi¿ peroxídation seems tc 1r produce *0, (King er al_. Ig75). Itre
strong oxídisÍng radÍcal {ön¡ ,", be produced through the interaction
of ol with Hro} other organÍc peroxÍdes (peters and Foote L976), or
through a reactÍon sÍmilar to the Fentonrs and Haber-I,Ieíss reactions
(Haber and ltetss 1934; FrÍdovich L97S) (fig. l_.1_O). Ir is now generatly
agreed that the direct reactíon of O, with HrO, is a sl_onr process

". I t: ìi.:ì: l
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(Ferradfni and Seide 1969; Hal_lívell Lg76). Other ínterconversions are
possibl_e as shovm Ín FÍg. 1.g.

( i ) oã + Fe3+---+ Fez++ 02

( ii ) Fe2+ + H2o2--+ Fe3+ + ox + ô¡r Fenton,s
reoclion

Fig. r.ro. production of ôx ¡n rhe Fenton,s reoction ond the
involvemeni of 02-.

B Methods for detectÍng free radÍcals

Free radícals have been detected by both dÍrect and indirect
methods. Ttre direct methods consíst of electron spÍn resonance (esr)
and cheniluminescence, whíJ-e the indírect nethods employ oxidation,
reduction and/or transformation of specifíc compounds to specífic pro_
ducts.

I Direct nethods for detectíng free radicals

(a) Electron spÍn resonance (e.s.r.): Esr or electron
Par¿rmagnetíc resonance (epr) euploys a prÍncÍpl-e sinilar to that of
nuclear magnetÍc reson¿rnce (nmr) (Metzler Lg77). Free radicals contain
unpaÍred electrons; the l-atter have nagnetic monents. ïherefore they
wÍ1l absorb electronagnetic radíatfon of micror¡ave frequencies. Mi-cro-
wave frequencies of the order or 1010 Hz are used ín esr, whíJ_e rad.io
frequencies are enployed Ín nmr. Thus the energies used fn esr are
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about l_00 tÍnes those used in nmr.

The absorptÍon spectra of the radical(s) generated may be observed
dÍrectly or a spfn l-abel or trap (compound that can bind a free radical)
nay be used to stabilise and,/or help characterise the radÍcal. The

radical- ls then ídentífÍed based on the spectral characterÍstícs of free
radfcal- standards. rhe condftions for absorptÍon of energy in the esr
spectrometer are gÍven by the equatfon hv = gßHo, where:

v = resonance frequency at whlch absorption occurs Ín the
spectrometer

h = pl_anckts constant

Ho = strength of the external magnetic field
B ; a constant call_ed the Bohr magneton, and

g = spectroscopic splittfng factor.
The nature of the free radÍcal is decided from the g val-ue and hyperfíne
structure of the esr spectrum. The value of g is exactly 2.000 for a

free el-ectron' but nay be somewhat different in radicals and substantíal-ly
dÍfferent ln transitÍon metars. Due to "spín-orbít coupJ_iog,,, g values
fnây vary r¡Íth envíronment. rspin-orbrt coupling' arrses as a result of
the p and d orbftals of atoms havfng dfrectÍonal character; therefore g

sometfmes has three díscrete val-ues for the three dffferent dírectÍons
(called g value anÍsotropy). rn other fnstances, the g value paral_le1
to the direction of Ho {e 

¡ ¡) differs from rhat in rhe perpendfcul-ar

direction (ty'. Both var-ues can be ascertafned experimental_ly.
ttHyperflne structurerr results from couplÍng of the nagnetic

moment of the unpaíred el-ectron with nuclear spíns. rt is given as the
hyperfine splittÍng constant (A). spJ-itting may be caused by a magnetic
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atom nucr-eus about whích the electron is moving, or by some ad.jacent
nucleus'' or other unpafred el-ectron. sometfmes the absence or presence
of spltttfng nay be used in nakfng f'portant chenical conclusions.

In esr sPectroscoPy, the fírst derivatíve of the absorption,
raËher than the actuar- absorptfon is usual_ly protted; thus the peaks

of the bands of the spectrum mark the pofnts of maxÍmum slope on the
actual absorptfon spectrum. To reduce nofse due to nolecur_ar motfon
and fnstabilfty of some radfcar-s rapfd freeze methods can be employed
(Bray 1961). Computer simulations are coÍÌmonJ-y used to match. observed
band shapes under varyfng conditf,ons, wrth those predÍcted for par-
tÍcular theories of motfonal broadening of l-ines (Devaux and Mcconnell
L972; Saclcmann and TraubLe L972)

spin trappfng (Janzen L97L) was envisaged as a technique r¿hich
could specÍfÍcar1-y identify and quanritare o] and oH radical_s (Harbour
er al' L974; Harbour and Bor-ton 1g75; Fee and valenrine Lg77). rn order
to do so, spÍn traPPing must be abLe to dístinguÍsh the dÍfference
between the free radícals. Ttre resultant nítroxfde should be relatively
stable and the rate constant for the reaction of the radfcal ¡tríth the
spfn trap should be hfgh enough to alr_ow for the effÍcfent detection
of short-lived free radrcals. Ttrus nÍtrone spin traps, particularl_y
DMPO (5, 5-meËhyJ--1-pyrrolÍne-N-oxÍde) have been wideLy used as spfn
traps (Lai and pfette L977, LgTgi saprrn and pfetr e Lg77; Harbour and

llafu L977; Hãrbour and Bolton J_97g; Sealy et a1. 197g). Recent reporrs
(FÍnkel-stefn et aL. L979), however, have shown that ar_though DMpo can
trap both ol a'd ôu, the DMpo adduct of superoxfde anfon (DMpo-ooH) is
hÍghry unstable and decomposes ilrto the DMpo-hydroryr radÍcar adduct
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(DMP'-'H) ; c-4-pyridy-1-oxlde N-tesr-butyl nirrone (r-poBN) described
by Janzen et ar. (197g) ar.so formed an unsrabr_e adducr with o], but Ír
dfd not forn hydroxynttroxide (4-poBN-oH) on decomposítfon. However,

ít was found rhat næo (2, 5, 5-trimethyl-L-pyrror-fne-N-oxide), srruc-
turall-y sfmflar to DMPO, but lackfng a Ê-hydrogen, formed a stable
nitroxide upon reactlon rví'th superoxÍde. r-t rsas al_so found that spin
trapping !ùas an extremeJ-y í'nefffcfent method for detecting superoxide.
DurÍng these Ínvestigatfons'ft was further shown that EDTA as a
chelatfng agent r-owered the sfgnar- due to DMpo-ooH, but DETAPAC

(diethylenetrÍamÍne pentaacetic acÍd) as a chel-ator had no other effecËs.
Buettner et al. (1978) found that DETAPAC-iron is inactive as a soD ín
contrast to EDTA-Íron. Ttrus choÍce of the spin trap shou1d be examined

consÍdering the purity of the buffers, enz]me preparatfons chel_ating
agents and the radical to be trapped.

(b) chenilu¡rinescence: some free radfcals líke 10,

(Nakano et ar-. LgTs) emit J-ight as they falr_ to thefr ground srares.
l?tis prfncfpl-e has been enployed by a nr:mber of researchers (Handl_er

et al' L9643 Brown and Johns J-968; tJtrill-ans and Johns Lg6g3 Nakano er al.
L975), but lts specfffcÍry has been chalJ_enged (Nflsson 1969).

tí Indirect methods for detectíng free radicals
Free radfcar-s individual-ly or in combinatíon(s) are known

to reduceroxfdise and'lot convert certain compounds to specÍfic produets;
these transformatÍons are Ínhíbited by conpounds that specrfieally
efther catal-yse the removal of or react (quench) with the radícars
dfrectly. These properties have been employed fn detecting the presence
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of oxygen radical_s particul_aúy Or, {5n aod 1Or.

The reductÍon of ferrfcytochrone c to ferrocytochrome c (Mccord

and Frfdovfch 1968), nftro blue tetrazolíum to a formazan (Mís ra L974);
and the oxidatfon of epinephrÍne to adrenochrome (Mísra and Frfdovích
L972b)and surffte ro rul-phate (Fridovfch and Handler 1961) have been
enpJ-oyed fn combinatfon wrth soD and other proteins or free radÍcal
scavengers to detect the presence or, ol. The reductÍon of hydroxyl_
amine to nitrfte Ís facil_ítated by a combfnatir¡n of oH and ol (ulstner
and HeupeL L976), therefore the presence of both radicals may be

demonstrated. unlfke esr, these ÍndÍrect methods can on1-y detect one
specÍfic radicar- which must be specifie for the reaction, and must be
the onl-y one capable of reacting with the indicator compound 1Íke cyto_
chrome c. Henee such methods can not be used in tÍssue incubatíon
míxtures. rn additíon recent evidence has char_renged the specifity
of certain transfornati.ons; the oxÍdation of, 21 5-diphenyl_furan to 0_

dibenzoyl-ethylene, and'/or 1-, 3-diphenylisobenzofuran to O-dibe nzoyI-
benzene were rhought to be specifícally carrfed out by 10, {rirrg et al.
L975), however, other agents have been proven to have the capacfty to
carry out these oxidatíons (chan Lg7L, Hawco er a1. 1977; Takayana
et al. L977; Borg er a1. 197g).

C Cellular effects of free radioals

llhe possfbilÍty that free radÍcar_s p1_ay an fnporÈant rore in
normal metabolísm, al-beit at low concentratfons, and fn the development
of a variety of forms of tissue damage fs now befng accepted r¡Íth in_
creasfng momentum. Free radicals have been fnplicated in the following
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(see I'Iillson 1977arb): (1) photosensftísation of the skÍn or reÈina during
varÍous pathologÍuar- disorders, or followÍng the ingestÍon of varfous
artí'ffciar or naturally occurring conpounds , (.2) lethal effects of
íonísfng radiation; (.3) river damage índuced by carbon tetrachroríde
and the toxi'c actron of chr-oroform and DDT; (4) carcinogenic, mutagenic
and toxfc actron of varÍous nftrogen-containi.ng compounds includíng,
nitro, nÍtroso, hydroxylamine and, azo derfvatives; (5) carcinogenic
actÍon of polycyclic aromatie hydrocarbons; (6) toxi.c effeet of oxygen
on anaerobic mÍcroorganisms and of hyperbaric oxygen, ozone and peroxÍdes
on man¡malian tissue; (7) dÍsorders resulting from metal ínbalance such
as iron overr-oad or zinc deficíency; (g) alcohol poÍsoning and arloxan_
induced díabetes; (g) herbicfdal and toxic effect of paraquat and

reLated viologens; (10) prostagl_andin synthesis, fnflarnmation and the
actíon of aspirÍn; (il¡ the abilÍty of granur-ocytes to destroy in-
vasive bacteria; and (12) neural dfsorders and the action of pheno-
thiazines.

Although evidence for the role of free radicar-s Ín some of the
above effects ls gi¡srrmstantÍal and nn others derÍved from studi.es on
the protective effects of known free radical scavengers, they are
supported by studÍes of the effects of free radÍcals on cer_rs. Free
radicals, partfcularly ol and öu hr.r" been shol¡n to Ínactfvate víruses
(Lavelle et al. Lg73), índuce 1ipÍd peroxidation (Kelr-ogg rrr and
Fridovich L975), damage cell- membranes (Goldberg and stern L976;
KeJ-1-ogg rrr and Fridovich Lg77), kíl1 cell-s and arrack DltA (lfíchelson
and BuckÍngham Lg74), and cause oxídation of GSH, rfpfds and lysís of
RBC (Fong et ar. Lg73). rt is generally felt that öu forned from o,
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ar.d' Íl2OZ or other reacti'ons, is the mo$t potent oxi.dÍsing radÍcal and

ñây account for the najor portion of direct cell-ular danage (Beauchamp

and Fridovtch L970). rt is' fmportant to note, however, that free radícals
n¿¡y Protect the body against viral- (Lavelle et al. Lg73) and bacterial
(cheson et al-. L977) fnfection. The productfon of free radicals during
the respiratory burst preceding phagocytosrs by ]_eukocytes is thought

necessary to kÍ11- the bactería; and oi *, donate fts electron to
me themoglobÍn or metmyoglobírr.

D Defenses againsË free radlcals

rt is apparent from the precedÍng sections that, even in the

absence of foreign compounds, the biol_ogÍcal cell_ contains many chemicals

which, if able to react ¡¡ith each other, wourd produce potentíally
damaging free radícals. The iron-catalysed oxidation of thiol_ groups

by oxygen with the possÍbl-e fornation of ol and ôu, Í" a cornmon ex-
ample (willson L977arb)' However, such reactions appear to be controrled
to a large extent by the molecular compart mentalisation of the cell
(willson L977a, b). Ttre catalytfc actfvity of Íron fs normally care-
fully controlled by the lncorporatfon of the metal into el-aboraËe mâcro-

molecul-ar structures. Itfllson (L977a, b) postulates that the apo-

moletÍes of enzymes, such as catalase, the various oxÍdases, and cyto-
chrome P45o *Y pLay a greater role ln preventing undesirable reactions
than fn actual catalysfs; sfnfl-arly, vftal sftes sensftive to Íron-
catal-ysed oxfdatfon are carefully proteeted from lnteractions with
iron, by befng burfed fn some macromolecular structure or by befng

complexed to zfnc fons. rt fs not surprfsfng that zinc ls kno¡¡n to be

part of over 80 kno¡m enzymes, and bLnds with. thÍols, blocking the
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bindÍng of iron w.hich makes the l_atteï sus.ceptÍble to oxidati.on . Zínc
also inhi'hfts: lipid peroxÍdêtipn and stabilises cer-lular membranes naking
them more resfs.tant to free radical attack (t{illson Lg77b).

I'' addttÍon to compartmentalisatíon, the body defends itself
by a number of enzymes'and. compounds lÍke GSH and thí.ol protefns synthe-
sised in the body. Superoxide dfsmutase, peroxfdases and catalase are
the most important enzJme' (see Fig. r-.9). sfnce free radicals mainry
arÍse by unfvalent oxygen reductfon, the o; s.eems to be the f'mother,l

of the other radfcar-s. rt is not surprising that the aerobÍc ce1l has
devel-oped a I'special-t' enz¡rue, soD, to remove the euperoxide radical .

superoxide dismutase fs a copper-zinc protein for:merly known as the
cupreins, whose nomenclature refl-ected the tissue of origin and the
content of copper; for exampl_e the erythrocuprein of h,man RBC (see

Fridovieh L974). Nornal celr-s wíth organer_les (unr_Íke RBC) contain a

nanganese-contaÍnfng soD fn the peroxÍsomes and mitochondria. rhe
assays for SoD are prÍmarÍl-y based on iÈs abíJ-íty to Ínhíbít reactions
carrÍed our by Ol and Fridovích (Lg7S) has reviewed thÍs and other
aspects of soD that are beyond the scope of this thesís. rtre l0catfon
of soD fs not strategíc for combating o; produced ín plasna. rt r¡ould
seem therefore, that íron and/or other metal proteins in plasma play a

dismutatÍon role sinÍlar to that observed ¡yÍth the EDTA-Íron complex
(Buettner er al. 1979).

catalase is an iron-protein which catalyses the reduction of Hro,
to water. catal-ases of many eukaryotíe cer-ls are rocarísed fn sub_

cellular organell-es, Ín most cases in peroxisomes (RuÍs LgTg). Tlrus both
sOD and catalase seem to have been developed to protect subcer_rurar
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organelles. contairì'fng high levels of the oxfdase enz)rmes r+hose reactions

nroduce 0i.

Peroxidases reduce HrorutrLfsing varf,ous types of thioL compounds.

Glutathfone peroxi'dase, ¿ setsnfrm-containi.Dg en4¡me is. thought to be

the most finportant. Ttre peroxldases are consfdered the najor scavengers

of Hro, because of thefr location in the cytosol- of the cel_l, and the

plasma. GlutathÍone reductase is a flavin enzJ¡me responsfþle for re-
generattng GSH fron GSSG utiltsing NADPH as the hydrogen donor. Ttrus

GSH and other reduced thÍol-s help in neutraLfsfng the peroxi.des produced

during oxí'dation by the free radÍcal-s. Ttri.s prevents spread of the

chain reactfons. ltre methemoglobfn and metmyoglobin reductase systems

(Beutler L978; Frfdovích 1978), too heJ-p regenerate ferrous hemogrobin

and therefore prevent Íts further denaturatÍon and subsequent formatíon

of heTnz bodíes.

A nr:mber of proteÍns and enzymes mentioned above contaÍn netals
or vitamins l-fke ríbofl-avÍn in thefr molecules. Therefore the 1evels

of certaÍn nuÈrÍents ín the diet nay be fmportant fn prevention of or
predisposition to free radfcal toxfcfty. Some metal_s llke copper are

known to dÍsmutate o; (Rabani er al-. Lg73) and iron can do so when

complexed with certafn chelatfng agents and perhaps plasma protefns.

Ttre protective effects of zinc and the rol-e pJ_ayed by sel_eníum have

al-ready been cÍted. Ttre írnportance of iron to health Ís conmon

knowledge, but the lack of an upper lfntt to the amount of iron that
can be added to' partÍtu]-arly, human foods nay be dangerous in view

of the fact that iron catalyses oxtdation of thfol- mol-ecules to produce

free radfcals.

i:i.ì

i¡,i
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Many vltanins, partícularly the group B vitaminsr â[e coenz)rmes;

ribofl-avin fs part of the GSSG-red enz]rme. However, viÈamín E is
presently'the mos't íÞPortant among vftamins Ín proteetÍng agafnst free
radÍcal-s and the effects of hemol-ytfe drugs (Rose and Gyorgy I_950,

L9523 Bro¡unlee et al. L977; Dashman and Kanm L979_; ïnouye et al. LgTg),

and its deficfency in ehfck and rat dfets leads to spontaneous henolysis
(Rose and Gyorgy L952; Scott er al-. L976; Scotr f97g). Ascorbic acid
(vÍ'tamfn c) al-so reacts rapi'dly wfth. free radical-s (-French et aI. L97g;

Packer et al-. L979; tqrinterbouïn et aL. L979). These effects are due to
the antioxídant properties of these vítamfns (see packer et ar_. r97g).
rt has al-so been suggested that the unique structure of vitamfn E may

enabl-e it to penetrate to a precíse site fn the membrane (.Lucy L972;

sl-ater 1978) and provide unfque proteín protection to rtarget,r molecul-es

essentfal for membrane integrity. rn addÍtion, vitamÍn E is consider_

ably more lípophÍlfc than vitamÍn c and hence ís a more potent antí-
oxÍdant, particul-ar1-y wfth respect to 1-ipíd peroxidatfon. RecenË

evidence polnts to a possÍble role of vftamin E Ín the conversíon of
cyanocobal-anln (vitanln Brr) to fts coenzyne forn (5-deo:ryadenosyl-

cobal-auin), whfch. Ís a cofactor of the enzyme nethyl_nalonyl_-coA outase
(responsíble for convertfng nethylnalonyl-coA succínyl coA). packer

et al' (L979) have shown that fn addÍtion to scavenging other rad.fcals,
ascorbíc acfd may be the specffic regenerator of reduced vitanin E after
the latter fs converted to the quinone radical ín íts redox reactions
(see Ftg. l-.1-1). Itris finding ñay account Ín part for the facÈ that
cl-inically overt vitamfn E deffcÍency has not been demonstrated in man.

under certafn conditfons the vitamÍn c radical can be enzymatigally
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R. Y¡I C.. - NADH
Polentlol
domoge

vlt C

t:, i.

Fig. l'll Regenerotion of octive vit E by oscorbic ocid
(vit C) (Pocker et ol, 1979)

reduced back by an MDH-dependent system (Schneider and Staudinger L965)
:

Tryptophan, thiols and other compounds tr7ith redueing propertíes seem i

also to provide some Protection agaínst free radical- toxicity. Ttrere-

fore nutrÍtional- adequacy/inadequacy Day play an important ro1_e in pre-
disposÍtion to free radical danage and the effects of hemolytÍc drugs l

ín 
.general.

In vlew of the lÍterature cited experirnents rùere inÍtiated to: i,¡,:.-,.-:,¡,r
r r: . :.: :'; .:: :

(1) Develop a method for convenientl.y obtafnlng large quantitÍes of ,,,,: ,,:,..,

vicine materÍal from fababeans, sínce ft was not avairabr-e 
t""';'"¡"t":"'

comercíal1_y.

(2) study the effects of dietary vicine on chÍcks and ]-ayfng hens 
:::,,.:.:r,.'.:.'(3) Try to establish the mode of action of vfcine and convlcine and i:,-,':::: .:r::r,,j

their aglycones in causfng egg wefght depression fn raying hens.
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CHAPTER 2

QUANTTTATTVE rsoLATrON OF VTCTNE AND

2.L. Isol-ation of vicine

TIIE PREPARATION OF DIVICINE

INTR.ODUCTION

A. perspectfve

The methods revfe¡¡ed ín the l-íterature for isolation of vicine
from fababeans are eíther tedÍous anð.lor they use chenical-s containÍng
lead or mercury whfch nay be hazardous both to men ín ]_arge scale
operatÍons, but al-so to experÍmental- animals if these compounds are not
completeJ-y removed fron the vicíne sarple. rn addition, the costs of
chenical-s enployed Ín some of the methods may be prohibítive to large
scale fsol-ations. Final-ly the purÍty of the prod.ucts Tras not properry
checked ín some isor-ations and in others the propertÍes of the prepa_

rations rrere far- from those generally aceepted and the yields r_or¿.

Olaboro (1978) found rhat an erhanol/water (L:1) exrracr of FBpC could
be further fractÍonated wfth acetone/water (3:1) into a precfpitate and.

supernatant' both of whf.ch caused egg size depression (i.e. contained
vicfne) when added to díets of layÍng hens. Ttre precfpitate rùas more
potent and contarned more vfclne per unit weight than the supernâtant.
rt ¡vas therefore hypothesised that a sinpllfíed isolatíon nethod based

on that of Ol_aboro (1979) could be deveJ_oped.

Ttrroughout the development of the nethod FBpc was enproyed. rt r¿as

prepared by air classífícation (craíg L974; Marquardt et a1. L975) at the
unÍversity of Manitoba. Ttre rBpc contained g3.0"Å dry matte r and 67iZ
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protein. The isolation method was divlded Ínto three stages, viz.
(1) trre extraction of vicine from the FBpc wtth sor_vent; (2) obtaínÍng
crude vfcfne from the extract; and (3) preparatfon of pure vicine from
crude vÍcine' Ttre develoPment of the nethod !üas organísed under these
categories. However, ft fs easieï to present stages I and 2 together
and the thfrd one separatel-y. the initfal probr-en lras to choose beËween
ethanol- and acetone as precÍpftants of protein, amino acids and other
undesirabJ-e compounds. The choíce was fnfluenced by the solubilf ty of
vÍcfne in the solvent-water mixtures and the ease of evaporatÍng the
solvents. Therefore 0.5 gn of crude vicfne (g0z pure) prepared by the
ol-aboro method (Ol-aboro rg78), rúas dÍssol-ved in 50 nl- of water and the
pH adjusted to 7'l-. Ethanol- or acetone lrere then added and mÍxed until_
a q'hite precipítate was evident. ThÍs was consÍdered to be the upper
linit of the ratio of solvent to wêter for purposes of vfcíne isoratfon.
The samples were left to equílÍbrate for 15 nÍnutes between additíons of
the solvent. This test assumed that the sor_ubflity of vicine was not
affected by other compounds and that thís data wourd apply to vicÍne ín
the fababean protein concentrate. However, thfs test was fntended as
a guide. These tests fnpJ-ied that 4:1 mÍxtures of efther acetone or
ethanol- and water dÍd not cause vicfne precfpÍtatÍon from the solutíon;
increasÍng the amount of acetone slíghtly beyond thÍs ratio resurted Ín
some preclpÍtation after l-5 minutes. since acetone ís more voLatfle than
ethanol and therefore easier to e-rraporate f.t was euployed

throughout the r-nitiar extractÍon stage. ïn addítfon a 3:1 ratio of
acetone to water was employed to avotd rvorkfng at the extreme 

'ínÍt.
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B. Devel_opment of method based on extraction nrÍÈh acetone_watermÍxtures

rn developing this method ít was assumed on the basÍs of the
Higaz-Read assay (HÍgazí and Read 7974) that FBpc contaÍned a maxfmum of
total- rricine (vicine * convrcrne) by weight, and that the solubi¡ty of
vícÍne tras 1 E/Loo nl of water. Ttrerefore l- kg of FBpc rroul-d contaín
2Q g of vicÍne which would requíre 2 litres of rùater for complete
dfssolution' Ttre volume of acetone n¡ou1d depend on the amount needed
to precÍpitate out the proteins and compounds other than vicnne, and
that necessary for the convenfent handr-ÍnB (e.g. filtratÍon) of the
lnsolubil-ized FBpc. Keepíng the volume of rsater constant (2 l_ftres/
kg FBPC), lt was found that 5 volumes, (based on weight of FBpc) of ace_
tone ldere necessary for the exÈraction; thus 7-8 volumes of waterfacetone
míxture was requÍred. Lower vor-umes (by reducíng acetone) gave a thick
slurry that rrras difficult to fíLter and the resultant fil-trates were
thick and al-most ímpossÍble to filter through polyester cloth (particu_
1arLy r'rith 4 and 5 volumes of the mixture). Theref ore 7 (2.521) or
8 (3:1) volumes of acetone /water mfxture were thought to be adequate.

A clear supernatant dfd not fo¡m on top of the slurry, after one
hour' when 7 vol-umes of extractíon mixture !üere used, and therefore the
supernatant could only be obtained by centrifugation or by squeezing.
centrifugatfon was not a viabr-e alternatlve as the vor_ume of sampre

rtas too large to be convenÍentJ-y centrifuged. However, wíth g vorumes

a consíderable quantity of clear supern¡rtant rüas fomed and was filtered
through cheese cr-oth. The rest of the slurry was pressed rn cotton
bags with a nechanfcal press. Ttrerefore g vor_umes were employed Ín the

2"/.
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initÍal trÍals and the evolutlon of the rest of the inítial complete

fsolatÍon procedure is subsequently described

Ttre first extractÍon stage invol_ved suspendfng the FBpc in the
extractfon solvent, mfxÍng for 5 mfnutes and then homogenigtng (Teekmar-

sD 4sN) for 10 mfnutes. fire mixture ¡vas' l-ef t at room tenperature for
30 nÍnutes, after whfch the clear supernatant and the slurry îrere

ffltered through a doubLe J_ayer of cheese cLoth and finalLy squeezed. out.
The second stage invol-ved concentratfng the fil-trate fn a rotary evapo-

rator until- the vol-ume tras low enough for the vicine to crystal-llse out.
centrÍfugation (1-4r600xg f.or 20 nÍn) before concentratíon prevented

the fil-trate from becoming uûurnageably thfck before Ít was red,uced to
the desired voLume (0.072) volumes, based on weÍght of orÍgínal rBpc).
The final concentraÈe was dark brown in cor_our, and when the rfght
volume was attained ¡¡hite needle-shaped. crystal_s r¡ere inrmediately formed

even at roon temperature. After a day of crystal_lisatÍon aE 4oc, the
contents were centrifuged (J.5r500xg for l_5 nin) and the pe1-l_et and super-
natant (resídual suPernatant) saved. Acetone was added to the residual
supernatant untfl turbidfty was obserr¡ed and the sanple Ìras recenÈrffuged.
Ttre pellet obtafned was pooled with the first pellet and washed twice
with one volume of cold distilled defonísed !üater. rt was then washed

r'rith 2 vol-umes of ethanol- and 5 vol-r-¡mes of acetone; with centrffugatÍon
after each washing. The volunes of solvents were based on the weight
of the wet peJ-let. The product obtained up to this stage contaÍned gg%

vlclne with the balance befng nainly convicine, (amrno acid method) and

was referred to as crude vicine. Ttris term was adapted to refer generarly
to the vfciìre m¡terÍar- obtafned at the end of the second stage.



rhe thírd stage for producing pure vÍcíne Ínvolved recrystallisations
(Olaboro L978). crude vicf,ne was dissol-ved in 7 volrrrnes of water (based

on wet weight), and the pH adjusted to 9-r_0. The sample nas then heated
with constant mixfng, and frequent checkÍng of the pH to make sure Ít
was in the desired range. This was for-lowed by centrifugation (r5,500x
g for l-0 nfnutes). crystalJ-fsatfon was allo¡sed to occur at 4oc. The

crystals t¡ere harvested by centrffugatfon as above and then oven-dried
(6ooc) or lyophil-ised. I\so addftfonal recrystallísatfons yielded what

¡ras considered to be pure vicfne. The rnajor problen with this method

was that the yfel-d of crude viclne and subsequentl-y the pure vícÍne was

1-ow; crude vicÍne was only o.o8% of FBPC which was onry 5% of Èotal vicíne
Íf Ít fs assumed that FBpc on average contaíned L.5% total_ vicÍne; and

centrifugatíon before the second stage of the fsol_ation procedure was

tíme-consumfng. Finar-ly, concentrating in a rotary evaporator r^ras

slow and meant that snaLl quantitÍes woul-d be concentrated at a time.
The l-atËer probJ-en r¿as sor-ved by switchfng to a cycrone evaporaËor.

centrffugatfon before the second stage was elrminated by filtering the
ínÍttal fil-trates through ffne polyester cl_oth or by usÍng cotton bags

Ínstead of cheese cloth; this dÍd not completely solve the probl_em as

a considerabl-e emount of ínpuritÍes were present fn the crude vicine and

therefore larger washing volr'mes ¡yere needed to obtain clean crude

vÍcfne, and even then some dark materfal cour_d not be coupr-etely re_
moved' Ttrerefore centrifugatlon was again enpl-oyed except that in order
to avold large vol-umes, the fiLtrates rüere concentrated to one vorume

and the pH rafsed to g-10 r,rith 3N NaoH to fncrease the solubfl_ity of
the crude vfcine. The ffLtrates were then concentrated further to

L-!'iÈ:,ì.:.}-ìiti:Ì.iti:iläliaj.í.1-:.ì;:::; :i¡ri. )r.:,: '.-:,1
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0.2 volumes and then centrÍ.fuged (14,600xg for 20 ntn) at 30oC. The
pH of the supernatant w¿s then lowered Ëo 6.55 with 2N rïcl and rn¡as stored
at Ooc Èo al-low crystal-lnsatlon. The yÍeId of crud.e vicine using these
modíficatÍons uras o'2% of FBPC, but it needed. several recrystarlfsatfons
to eli¡nÍnate some dark coLoured contamfnants.

Therefore it was thought that acetone before the second stage could
be empl0yed Ëo precfptËate out s04e of this dark natertar.. The acetone
lras added after raÍs'ing the pH of, the concentrate to 9-10, and concen_
tratfng to 0. j_-0"2 volumes. It l¡as. found Ëhat vicfne precipítated ouÈ

of solution when more Èhan one volune (based on the volune of concen_
trate) of acetone r¡rês added. Tryîng to exploít Ëhfs method f or iso_
laÈfon ï{as unsuccessfur- because the qualiÈy of the resur_tf.ng crude
vÍcine r^ras poor. Therefore a better alternative r^ras to try and pre-
cipÍtate ouË the ÍnpurítÍes and leave the vÍcÍne fn sor-ution. Thís
stage needs experÍence because Ín some cases even 1 vor_ume of acetone
depending on the concentratfon and the purity of vÍer.ne could cause
víci'ne precipÍtatÍon. However, it was found that acetone cour_d be

added so I-ong as no w.hite precipitate was percepËíble. The viscous
contaminants in the presence of acetone ï¡'ere converted into a fluffy
yellow floating maËerial and were scooped off. TLre samp1es were then
concentrated to about 0.06 volunes and after cool_ing the pH was lowered
to 7.0 r¿ith 3N Hcl. The yield and qualiËy of crude vfcíne were slightly
Ímproved.

It was then diffÍcul-Ë to improve the nethod because Ít was not clear
where Ëhe vicfne üras being lost due to r-ack of a quick assay method.
Hower¡er, as'suming Ëhat ,vtcÍne r^ras not des.troyed during heating ín the

li: ,ri:a ::'t.li.,:
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cycl-one evaporator (olaboro 197g), and considering the volumes of
resÍdual- supernatant and water washÍngs, iÈ r¿as concLuded that most of
the vfcine Iras l-eft fn the FBPC. Therefore it was decided to Ínvestigate
the effect of (l-) pH at dffferent steps of the fnftÍal extraction srage,
(2) effect of vol-ume of sol-vent, and (3) ttre effect of double extraction
on the yíeld of crude vicfne. since the anount of FBpc used had been

raised, the procedure for washfng at stage two was nodffied; the
crystall-fte rras centrifuged (14r600xg for 20 ni¡) and the supernatant
discarded' The vfcine pelLet ¡¡as washed twíce wfth 2 voLumes of ethanol-
and 5 v.frrmgs of acetone. Ttre sanpl-e nas centrífuged as before after
each rsash, but for 30 mÍnutes after the acetone ¡sash because the pe1let
rüas not fÍrm enough after 20 ninutes of centrifugati.on. The pell_et
(crude vicÍne) was drÍed Ëo constant weÍght at 60oc. rhe method employed
Ín the subsequent investigatÍons is schematical_Ly shown in Fígure 2.1.

}IATERTALS AI\ID METUODS

z'L'L' Effect of pH of fÍltrate on the yieJ-d of crude vfcine
In all the subsequent studies 5 kg of FBpc were extracted wíth

8 volumes of acetone/water (3:L) míxture unless specfffed otherwise. In
thj's trfal varfous amounts of base (3N NaoII) were added to the ffl-trates
so that after acetone ¡ûas evaporated, the concentrates had a pH of
7 -02, 8.1- or 10.0. The sanples Ìrere mixed and left at room temperature
for 30 mf.nutes before further processÍng.

2.L.2. Effect of adding base to the FBpC

A prelínlnary study lrras conducted

trr'ater

establ-ish the títration

Ín

to
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Propertíes of FBPC' For this trfal 5 g of FBpc Erere dÍssolved in 20 nl
of distilr.ed deionised water and alr_owed 15 minutes to equilfbrate at
room temperature. The pH of the sor_utÍon r¿as 6.26. Ttre sor_ution r¡as

then titrated rvlth base ffrst (0.o5gN NaoH) to pH 11.0, and then back ,,:, ,

titrared wfrh acíd (0.11N Hcl) ro pH 2.0 (see appendix Fígure z.LA).
Ttrís data was enpl-oyed to estlmate the amount of base required to ralse
the pH of FBPC Ín water. Tfrus water was first added to the FBpc, the |i, ,,,r,
sample mÍxed and homogenfsed, and base was added during the honogeni- 

:; :':'

,:. r.: 
'; '.r':satÍon procedure. Acetone lras then added and the sanpre mixed. Trre i.,'-,';',",

rest of the procedure was as descríbed previously (section 2.L A ii and
Figure 2.L).

2.L.3. Effect of double extraction on the yíeld of crude vicine
Ttre fÍrst extractÍon was the same as fn Experiment 2.L.2. ït

ínvolved the use of 500 nl of base slnce the highest yieLd of crude
vícíne was obtained ¡ríth this anount of base (TabLe 2.2). Trre extracted
FBPC was kept frozen untrl it was reextracted ¡¿íth half the volume of
solvent empl-oyed fn the ffrst extractf.on wÍthout further addftfon of
base' Ttre sampJ-e was then processed as before except that Èhe volume
at each stage rras proportionall_y l_o¡ser.

2.L.4. Effect of volume of solvent on the yield of crude vicfne
An experlment rüas conducted to establ-ish if a single extractÍon 

1,.1;,¡:i,,:::,,r
i.:::. 

;: : : : :, :r:. .-t iusfng large volumes would provfde the same yleld as the double extraction
method. Ttrerefore r-0.5 volumes of acetone/r¡ater (2.L¿1) nÍxture (this
inc1udesthe500n]-ofbase)wereemp1oyed.Ttrevo1umeofacetonewas

i \.1:. :;':i1]"
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reduced so that the emount of rvater coul-d be raised to the total 0f
that used in both extractions of Experiment 2.L.3. The rest of the
isol-atÍon procedure was as aI-ready described, and the volumes at varfous
stages were simílar to those of the ftrst extractfon fn Experiment 2.L.3.

2'L'5' Effect of pH of erystaLl-isation on the yfeJ-d of crude vfcine
Ttre fsol-ation procedure was the same as that descrÍbed for the

ffrst extractfon ln Experi)oent 2.L.3. However, the pH of the concen_

trated exÈract ¡sas lowered to efther 7.2 or 9.O.

2.L.6. Effect of nixing time on the yield of crude vicíne
lhe fsol-aÈÍon procedure rsas the same as descrÍbed for the first

extractÍon in Experiment 2.r.3 except that the sampre ¡sas mixed for
0, 1, 5 or l_0 mínutes.

2.L.7. Effect of pH, vol_ume and ratio of acetone/utater of the extractíonsolvent on the emount of vlcine extracted

Ttre objectLve ¡s'as to establish the most suitabl-e conbínatfon of
totaL volune of solvent, ratfo of water to acetone, and the amount of
base needed to obtain good yield of vicÍne consfderfng the work Ínvol_ved.
To a homogeneous suspensfon of 2 g FBpc in 6 nl- of !üater was added

acetone' fo110wed by base. sanpJ-es rfere then homogenised for 30 sec
¡uith a sfl-verson homogeníser set at fur_r_ speed. ïtre slurry was centri_
fuged (29r000xg for l-0 minutes) and 50 ul pf the supernatant rvere drÍed
at 40oc under nftrogen. rtre drÍed residue was weighed, then dissotved
in 10 nl- of 0.J-N Hcr- and absorbance detemined at 214 nm. solubility
of vÍcfne was calculated usfng e = L6392.g and a moleeur_ar wefght of
322.

ir':' .ì r:
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2'L.8. Modffied nethod for isor-atÍon of crude vicíne
From the preceedÍng experfments ft was decided that 7.55 volumes

of sol-vent (water:3N NaoH:acetone, g.ZzL:20) be tried. ltrerefore ín the
usual isolatÍon employing 5 kg of FBpc, r_r..5, 0.9 and 25 r_iters of water,
3N NaoH and acetone, resipectrvel-y were used. water was added first,
base second and acetone l-as't. lhe sanples !Íere respectively nfxed for
5, L and 4 mfnutes. The slurry was pLaced fn cotton bags and squeezed
fn a mechanical- press. Af ter several- preliminary trial-s it ¡sas found
unnecessary to further filter through pol_yester cl_oth. ït was also
found that at thís pH and voLr,ms, the extract could be concentrated to
0'075-0'08 vol'mes (Ínstead of 0.06) wfthout need for the acetone clear-
fng step. After cooling, the pH of the conceritrate Ì{as lowered to 7.0-
7 .2 wit,}.. 8N Hcl (Ínstead of 3N HCl) so as to reduce the volume changes.
The hígher pH (7.2) prevented some eontaminants from coprecipitating
with vÍcine and therefore was ser-ected. The samples were then left to
crystalJ-ise at OoC for 1_-2 days.

Due to the er-fnfnatÍon of the acetone clearÍng step in stage 2 0f
the isol-atÍon procedure there were more fnpurítÍes f.n the crystall_ite,
therefore the procedure for cleanf,ng the crystallite r¡as nodlfied.
After centrffugation (14r600xg f.ot 2O uin), the vicine pell_et was

rsashed Ëwice each with 2.7 volunes of lrater (based on wet wefght of the
vlcine pel-let), and once with 5 volunes of acetone. Ttre crude vfcÍne
was drÍed as before.
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2.L-9. preparation of pure vicrne and convfcine from crude vicfne
(a) ton exchange chromatography

Tl'e m¡fn objectÍve here rsas to establ-fstr whether a concen-
trated extract of FBpc could be separated fnto vfcfne, convicine and,

other fractfons'' Ttre eluted fractfons woul-d then be concentrated and
crystal-lfsed. Prel-ininary work was perforned rrith crude vfcÍne to
establ-fsh (a) the capacfty of dffferent resÍns-for vfcfne/convtcine and
(b) ttretr resolutfons for vlcfne and convicine. TrÍals r+ith the con_
centrated extracted ¡sere then carrfed out.

(i) Capacfty of dtfferent resÍns for vicfne/convicine
rn ar-1 cases a cor-'mn bed volume of 53.0 n1-, packed in g'ass

col-umns of equal length and diameter were enproyed. catfon exchange
resÍns were equflibrated wfth 0.lN sodiun cítrate buffer (pH 3.25)
whfle 0'1N Trís buffer (pH 9.0) r¿as empl-oyed for anÍon exchange resÍns.
Dil-ute solutÍons of crude vÍcíne fn their respectÍve ínÍtiar- e1_uting
buffers (o'25 SlLoo rn1) ¡sere added to the coltrmns and the eJ-utlon pro-
ffl-es were monitored at 2gO nn (ISCO opticaL unft type 6). Tfie sauple
was added untÍr- the w absorbing nateríal was eluted fndicating that
the column !ùas saturated wíth vfcine and/or conviclne.

(Íi) Resolution of vicine and convfctne

To avofd potentíar. hydrolysÍs at J_ow pH, ft ¡sas decided to
use anion exchangers for further investigatÍons. rn al_l cases the
colu¡nn bed voh¡me nas as fn the previous sectron, and the columns were
equll-fbrated rnlrh 0.1N Trfs.buffer (pH 9.0). One nillfl_iter of crude
vfcine ln the equÍlibrating buffer (0.5 or 1.0 ÐILOO nl) was applied to

. -,.:..:.:,.+.:,.
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the col-umn, follow.ed by 1-30.0 nl_ of the same buffer, then 100 nl_ of Trís
buff,er (pH 7.0), sodirro ciìrrare Duffer (pH 4.0) and O.lN HCI_. Ttre

eluents were monitored as before at room temperature.

(fiÍ) chromatography of a concenÈrated extract of FBpc

The extract rTas obtalned as descrÍbed fn section 2.L.g.
However, lnstead of lowerfng the pH Èo 7.2, it ¡yas raised to 9.0, and

0.5 nL were dilured to 50 nl wíth 0.1N Tris buffer (pH 9.0). one nill_f_
liter of the sampl-e was applied to the cor-umn and eluted successivel_y
t¡Íth 180.0 n1 Trís buffer (pH 6.6) and 40 nl of 0.1N HCI_. Ttre eluents
were monftored as before

(b) puriflcation of vÍcine and convfcine from crude vicÍne byrecrystallfsation

Due to the poor results obtained r{ith Íon exehange cor_unn

chroma¡ography, ít was decided to tïy to prepare pure vicine from the
crude vicine by recrystallÍsation. rn all these trials, crud.e vicÍne
was ground uslng a motor and pestl-e. varíous conbinatfons of volume of
water' pH and temPerature Blere trfed out duríng the development of the
method.

(Í) crystallísation of vÍcine and convf,cine as affected by pH

Ttre aim rras to sel-ectivel-y dfsso've vicfne, convícine and

ÍmpurítÍes by varyÍng the pH. rherefore J- g of crude vicÍne rd."s sus-
pended in 10 n1 0f lsater and the pH adjusted to g.5, g.0 0r g.5; the
samples were equilÍbrated at room temperature (27oC) for 15 minutes, and

then the pH of the solutÍons were readj¡rsted as before. Ttris was for_
lowed by centrifugation (20r000xg for 10 nin) to remove undÍssolved

iìt: .1-. t¡ . r
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vicine and otheï fnsoluble materÍal_s; the pH of the resul_ting super_
natants rvas l0wered to 7.2 and, stored overnÍght at 00c. Ttre crystals
were harvested by centri:fugation as Defore and dried to a constant
wefght ar 60oc.

rn the second test, the ain was to dfssolve ar-l the crude vÍcÍne
at room temperature by fncreasÍng the pH, and then to separate vÍcíne
and convfcfne by a stepw'ise drop in pH. suffÍcrent tfme for crystal-
lÍsation ¡¡-as ar-r-owed between each of the two steps. Irrerefore 20 g
of crude vicine rüere suspended ín 200 nr_ of Ì¡ater and the pH raÍsed to
11'0 with 6N KoH sor-ution. The solutÍons were centrifuged (13,200xg
for 2o min), the pH of the supernatant.lowered to 9.5 with 3N Hcl and
l-eft at room temperature eroÐ for t hour. rtre sampres were then
centrifuged as before and the supernatant saved. ltre pel_let was
washed successiveJ-y, t'¡Íce with four, once wíth four and thTice krÍth
fÍve volumes (based on dry weight of crude vÍcÍne) of water, ethanor- and
acetone' respectivel-y, and then dried at 60oc. Ttre water washes and
the supernatant were pooled, the pH was l0wered to 7.2 and, trre solution
was stored at 00c overnfght. Ttre resul-tf,ng crystallfte was processed
as before.

(ii) Recrystar-J-Ísation of vÍcine and convÍcÍne

Ground crude vicfne tras suspended in 9 volumes of water and
the pH raísed ro about ll.O wirh 12.5N NaOH (wfth stirring) until al_l
partÍculate ma¡¡sr was sor-ubfr-fsed. Ttre solution was centrffuged
(1-4r600xg for 30 nfn), the voh:me of the supernatant deter¡ined, and Íts
pH lowered to 9.0 'ríth 

gN IIcr-. rt rüas stored at Ooc for 3 hours or
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overnight. rhe crystal-s were harvested by centrifugíng at 74r600xg for
30 minutes' Ttre pel-let obtaÍned was resuspended Ín l-4.5 to 15.0 vol_umes
(based on irs wet weight) of dfstilled deÍonfsed water, the pH re_
adjusted to r-r-.0 and the sample centrifuged as before. ïtre pH of the
resulting supernatant was l-or.r.ered to 9.0 and left to crystalJ_Íse as
before. Ttre crystal_s were harvested as before and r,¡as.hed successively
wtth six, níne and 1r-.5 vorr:mes (based on !Íet weight of perlet at the
start of the second recrystallisatfon) of water, ethanol and acetone,
respectÍveJ-y; and then dried in the oven as before. These were desÍg_
nated ttpuret' vícÍne' Ttre supernatant obtained after removal of vicÍne
was then processed so as to obtaÍn a c.onvÍcine rich fraction. The pH
of this supernatant was r-owered. to 7 .2 r¡ith gN HCl and stored at Ooc

overnight. Ttre crystal-s were harvested by centrifugatíon at L4r600xg
for 30 mínutes- Ttre pelret ¡sas then washed Ëwice with r_1.5 volumes
(based on wet weight of pellet after the first recrystalLÍsatÍon) of
water' and centrifuged as before after each wash. Ttre resultÍng pellet
rfas resuspended in 5.7 volumes of ¡uater and the pH raised to 11.0 wÍth
12.5N NaoH. After centrffugation (as before) the pH of the supernarant
was l0r¿ered to 7.2 and then stored at 00c overnight. ltre crystals were
harvested as before and successfvel.y ¡uashed with 5..7 and r_1.5 vorumes
of ethanol and acetone, respectively; the volunes nere agafn based on
the wet weÍght of the pellet after Èhe fÍrst recrystal_r_isation. Ttre
samp'es r¡ere drfed as before. ltrese were considered to be f,pure,, con_
vicÍne. An attempt was made to rsor-ate vicÍne and convícfne frou
dehull-ed fababeans Ín a símilar manner.

l: :': . - l. ij,j
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2.L.L0 Characterfsation of vÍcine

(a) Dry matter of rrpurett vfcine

Three-tenths of a gram of t'pure'r vÍcine were dried in a
:.::-:",ii: ':::':''' vacuum oven at 90oc for 4 hours in preweighed pans. After coolÍng in'. . i: : '

the dessicator for 2 days the sampl_es were rerreighed.
(b) llitrogen content

': : :.'.j..

' i,,',,,",r',,-,, 
Nitrogen content was determíned by the Fricro-Kjeldahl method.

'': :: : -:,j

(c) ltetting poÍnt
'-. :. ::.:1.!

'-":""';i-l.'j Ttre mel-tÍng Points of vicÍne and convicine were deternined
by placing a snal-l- amount of sampJ-e ínto a capil-lary tube r¡Íth one end

I seal-ed' Ttre capfJ-Lary tubes and themometer, side by síde were ir¡mersed
in concentrated sulfuríc acÍd in a mÍcro-Kjeldahr_ fr.ask. Heat was
applíed gently until_ the sanple decomposed.

:

I (d) W spectrum of viclne and convicine'I

' One nill-Í1iter of a sol-ution of vicÍne or convícine in 0.1Nl

i Hcl- (5 nelnl) ¡sas added to 15.0 n1 of 0.1N NaoH, 0.1If phosphate buffer
(pH 6'2) or o']-N Hcl-' just before scannfng. sampres were again scanned: Lrl

.: : _. i,::-Ì,l:;.r.:.,ì1,.;; twenty minutes Later to check for hydrol_ysis.: ..

,. ,',,r ',..1 (e) grtect of pH on the stabÍLfty of vÍcfne

' A standard solution of vtcfne in ¡¡ater (50 ng/rog m1) was
prepared, and 3 ml in dupl-fcate were dfluted to 50 ar_ lrith o.lN Hcl,

;...:';11i:':;¡.,1' ltaterr 0'1If phosphate buffer or 0.1N NaoH. Three nilliliters of rd,ater::::':':':i:': 
¡¡ere sl-miJ-arly dfluted for the bl-anks. The absorbance of the solutions
at 274 and 280 nm lrere monÍtored at varfous ínterval-s and the pH at the
completion of the test.
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(f) Effect of pH on the molar extinction coefficient (e) ofvícfne

' rn the first trÍal, the sor-utÍons prepared in sectíon (e)
were used to calculate the e value of vÍcÍne fn 0.1N Hcr_, o.IM phos_
phate buffer (pH 7.2) and O.rN NaoII. rn rhe second rríar_ rhe changes
in e value hrere Ínves'tfgated fn the 5 to 1r- pH range usÍng tvlo appro_
priate buffers, trís and phosphate. Buffers of dffferent pH were pre_
pared fron thefr stock sol-utions such that thefr concentratÍon was the
sane (0.2M). DÍbasic sodfnn phosphate ¡uas used to prepare phosphate
buffers of pH 5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0, L0.0 and l-l-.0, whiLe rrÍs buffer
was employed to prepare buffers of pH 7.0, g.o, 9.0 and 10.0. Equal
volumes (3 nl) of buffer and vicine ín water (6 mg/Lo0 n1) were mixed
and the absorbance and pH deternined.

(g) Optical- rotatíon of vícine and comrÍcine

sor-utÍons of vÍcÍne or convicine ín 0.2N NaoH were stored
overnÍght at Ooc. optical rotatÍon 

'ras 
determined Ín a carl Zeiss

po]-aríneter and specfffc rotatlon calcul-ated according Ëo the formula:

(.tl$ = (a).cibserved
l-c

l¡here T = temperature (oc) = Z7

D = Na line = 51461 I

C = concentration C8/1OO nf¡
I = optical_ path. length in decfneters

(h) Efrect of pH on the solubÍl-fty of vfcÍne and convlcíne fnÍÊter
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(í) victne

Ttrree-tenths of a gram of vícine were suspended in 3.0
n-l- of water (2goc) and thoroughl-y nixed. precautîons were taken so as
to assure that the solutfon would be saturated with vicÍne at all pH
Levels. Ttre pH of the sor-utfon was adjusted to the desfred level
(wíth o'l-N Hc1 or NaoH) wÍth constant stirrÍng and then stored sealed
overnÍght at 28oc hrÍth shakÍng. Ttre pH was then recorded before the
sample was centrÍfuged (29r000xg for 10 nfn). Fifty mfcrol_iters of the
supernatant were dir-uted w'th r-5.0 n1 0f ..r-N Hc1 and the absorbance
was determined at 274 ttm. The nor:malisatÍon of the pH of all sorutíons
permítted the use of one e value ín the solubilÍty calcuJ.atíons. Ttre
e var-ue of 163g3 in 0.1-N Hcl(Table 2.7) and. a molecular weighr ot 322
were used Ín these calcul_ations.

(ií) ConvícÍne

Excess convicine was suspended in rrater such that the
sol-utfon was saturated at alJ_ pH leveIs. Ttre experimsnt rüas carrfed out
under condÍtÍons sÍmilar to those of vÍcine. After 30 mfnutes of equí_
lÍbratíon, 1.0 ml of suspensÍon nas centrifuged (29,000xg for 10 nín)
and 50u1of the supernatant were dfr-uted as for vncÍne and absorbance
determined at 273 nm. fire supernatant and pellet obtained were added
back to the origÍna' suspensfon and thoroughly mixed. Ttre pH was
adjusted (¡rittr stírrÍng) r,rÍth 0.1N Naolr, the sampre left to equfrÍbrate
for 30 mlnutes and then processed as before. ïtre above procedure was
repeated for the dÍfferent pH l-evels tested. Ttre molecular wefght of
convicfne was calculated as 322 from the fomur_a by Bfen et ar_. ('96g).
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The e value ín acid medfum (pH 1.19) at 273 tn was estímated to be

L7378 whÍch Ís sinflar ro thar obraÍned by Bfen et al. (196g). ïtrís
value was employed in calculating the sor-ubílity (g/unit volune) of
convícine.

(i) Effect of temperature, pH and type of sar-t on thesol-ubil-ity of vfcfne fn water

the effects of temperature and pH were examined fn the
fÍrst of the two experiments descrÍËed bel_ow. A saturaÈed solution of
vÍcÍne Ín water was incubated for 12 1't, wfth mixfng, at Ëhe required
temperature efther "as Íst'or after adjus,tÍng the pH Èo about 9.0 with
HcI. rtre samples were centrifugeð, (29,000xg for r_0 nin) Ín a tem-

perature-reguLated centrifuge. saturaÈed solutions of vicÍne in rrrater

(0'2 g/3 ml) ¡sere warmed to 60oc and maf.ntained at thfs tenperature for
L2 hr wíth. constant mixing. Ttre sanple TÍas then centrifuged (29r000x

g for 10 nfn) Ín a centrffuge set at 40oc. The supernatants were

allowed to stand at 4, 29 or 60oc for 4 hours; they were then centrí-
fuged as before and the supernatant pH checked. Ttre pH reeorded from

the supernatant was used as the I'as fs'r pH for both 4 and 29oc. For

the 6OoC sample, the "as fs[ pII was taken irrmedfately after centrffuging,
when the supernatant, was still warn (the pH meter was adjusted to the
same temperature). Fifty mlcroLiters of the supernatant were diluted
to 20.0 rnl- wÍth 0-1N ucl. Absorbance riras determined as before and

solubflfty calculated using e = 16393 and a molecular weíght of 322.
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mol-ecul_ar weÍght of. 322.

rn the second experrment the effect of sodíun chr_oride and urea
on the sol-ubílity of vÍcÍne in water was examfned at pH 7.0 and 10.0.
Tbo-tenths of a gram of vÍcine were suspended fn 10.0 nl of water and

the pH was lo¡sered to 7.0 ¡vith 3N Hcr; and o.4 g of vicÍne rûere sus_
pended in l-0.0 nl of water and the pH was rafsed to I_0.0 wfth 3N NaoH.

Ttre sampJ-es ürere mÍxed for 15 mínutes and Nacl or urea were added to
l-'0 D-l of the suspensfons to a finar- concentration of 0, 0.r-, r_.0 or
4'0 M' Ttre sol-utions were fncubated at 28oc ¡ùlth nixÍng for 24 hr and,

then centrifuged (29r000xg for l-0 nin). FÍfty microliters of the super-
natant were diluted tn 15.0 nr- of O.r_N HCr and the absorbance rùas

determÍned at 274 nm. sor-ubir-ity was car-cur-ated as in prevÍous

section. salt sol-utÍons wÍthout vÍcÍne were processed for bl_anks.

(j) solubility of vÍcine rn different solvents and the effecrof pH

In the fÍrst experfment, the solubility of vÍcÍne was

determÍned 1n pure methanoL, ethanol and acetone. An excess of vicíne
was suspended fn the varfous solvents and nlxed for 20 mfnutes.at 2goc.

one nillÍlÍter of the sample was centrifuged and 0.r n1 of the super_
natant evaporated to dryness. Ítre drfed pe1-let r¡as then dissolved ín
10.0 D1 of 0.1N HC1-, the absorbance was deter-mined at 274 tn and the
sol-ubil-f ty nas calculated as before.

rn the second experlment, the effect of the above sol-vents on the
solubílity of vicfne in Iùater at different pH level-s ¡sas Ínvestigated.
one-tenth of a gram of vicine rüas suspended in 0.3 nl- of 3N NaoH and

uÍxed for l-5 mfnutes at 2goc. After recordÍng the pH of the solutÍon,

I':r' "i::::ì:
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3'0 nl- of acetone lrere added, th.e sanpl-e was mixed and then incubated
wf th nÍxfng for 30 mÍnutes. Ttre sampr_e was centrifug ed. (29,000xg for
10 nÍn), and 50 ul of the supernatant were drfed at 40oc. The dried
pellet was díssol-ved fn 20.0 nl- of 0.1-N HCl and absorbance determined
at 274 t.-. Ttrfs procedure lras repeated using 0.3 nl of water or 3N

HCI- fnstead of 3N NaoH, and for each of the above, 3.0 u1 of methanor_

fnstead of acetone Erere trfed. Ethanol_ instead of acetone was trÍed
with 3N NaOH or water, but not wfth acid.

T[re thfrd experiment further explored the solubíI_ity of vicine fn
water/methanor- mÍxtures and the effect of pH. one-tenth of a gram of
vicine lras suspended fn 1.0 nr- of water and the pH adjusted to g.0, g.5,
l-0'0 or 10'5' I\so nillílÍters of methanol- were then added, the solution
mÍxed and then centrifuged at 29r000xg for 10 mÍnutes. sÍnce methanol
did not interfere with absorbance at 274 n, 50 uI of the supernatant
¡rere díluted in 20'o nl- of 0.1-N HCl and then absorbance ¡vas determÍned
dÍrectly. The rest of the superriatant was added back to the pe1Let and
2.0 nl of methanor- further added, folr-owed by mixÍng. Ttre sample was

then processed as before. Finally the methanol rûas evaporated from
the rest of the superriatants, volumes increased wíth water and the pH

deternfned. Solubfl_ity (g/lOO ml) was cal_culated as before.
cases a saturated solution rilas mafntained by having an excess

dissol-ved vÍcÍne in the preparation.

ïn al-L

of un-

(k) TÍtratÍon of vicine and crude vfclne

Ttre tftratfon curve of vÍcfne and the effect of vfcine con-
centratfon (3 or 5 ng/nl) on the tftration propertf,es was examíned.
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sol-utions of vfcine ín water rüere titrated fírst ¡sith base (0.o5gN

NaoH) to pH 1r-.0 ancr rhen back titrared to pH 2.0 with o.lr_N Hcl. Fífry
nillÍliters of water were títrated for a br_ank. A sol_utÍon of crude
vÍcine in r¿ater (4 rrg/u-1¡ was sfmÍl_arly titrated.

(1) rsoerecÈrÍc focusfng of vicine and convfcine

rn ar-l cases focusing was perfomed wíth pol-yacrylamide gels
in cylfnders that were connected to a hÍgh vortage apparatus (Buchler
rnstruments). rn the fÍrst trfar- a standard solution of vÍcine in
!Íater (1-.0 ne/nr) was diluted to produce solurions of 0.33 and o.L7 øe/
nL of vfcine. An al_Íquot of the sample (2.3 nl) nras.mixed successfvely
wÍth 1.5 mI, 0.5 nr- and 20 ul of freshly prepared concentrated mixture
B (Appendix Tabr-e z.LA), 4oz sucrose and anmonium persulfite (100 ng/
n1), respectively. This nixture was applíed to top of the tube, fol_-
lowed, gently by a water layer. one hour was arloured for pol_ymeri-
satíon to occur before applyÍng the voltage (see Table 2.LA). Ttre

runnÍng buffers were 5"Á phosphoric acid (top, * ve) and, 57" ethyl_ene

dÍanÍne (botton - ve). Ttre focusing occurred overnight at r50 v and
1'0 nanp. To increase focusÍng, the sanples were run for two nrghts;
after the first nÍght the vor-tage !ùas raÍsed to 300 for 30 minutes and
then reduced back to 1-50 v for the second overnfght run. rhe hrgh
voltage helps keep sampr-es at theÍr isoelectric point (rEp) wíthout
overheatÍng or ross of the pH gradÍent. A blank without vÍcfne, and
one with cyt c !¡ere run for the pH gradient and to Índicate focusing,
respectfvely.

In the second trfal_ vfcÍne (4.9 nglu]), crude vfcine (5.1 ng/nl)
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and convlcíne (5.1 ng/nr) rrere run as described in the first trial
except that 0.1 0f the sample was applfed either on top of the gel 0r
it ¡ms added prfor to gel folratfon as.fn the first trf.al. After
focusfng, the geJ-s in both. trnals, were automatical_J_y (GÍrson rnstru_
ments) slfced rn 5 m fractÍons, mixed in 5.0 ml of n,rater and the pH

determfned' Fffty mfcroliters of the sol-utfon were diluted in 15.0 al_

of 0.1N HCI and absorbance deternined at 274 tu*.

(n) rtrrn layer chromatography (rr,c) of vÍcnne and convfcfne
ïnírial trÍals wÍrh rhe TLC nethod of Janar_fan et a1. (Lg76)

rúere unsuccessful because spots were not visible under w l_ight or even
after staining r+lth fl-uoresceÍn and silver nitrate. ltrerefore the ïLC
method of olsen and Andersen (197g) was enployed. Ten microliters of
crude vicÍne, vicine and,/or vicÍne Ín water (z ng nr) Ì{ere spotted on
cel-lulose pJ-ates (20x2o in avicell mfcrocrystallÍne cer-ru1ose, Físher
co.). Iùhen vicine and convÍcÍne were spotted together, 10 pI_ of each
rsere used' ltre plates were developed in methanol:annonía:rrater (14:L:5)
mixture fot 2 hr, and then spotted ¡¡ith 0.L7. f.J.ourescef,n nn ethanol
and then bromine gas. fhe spots ¡¡ere viewed under W light.

(n) col-r:nn chromatography of vfcfne, convlclne and fractÍonscontaÍning varÍous proportfons of both

Abour 0.02 g of sample was dissolved in 100 nr_ of 0.2N
sodium citrate buffer (pH 2.2, 3.25 or 3.4g) as Índfcated in the resulrs
section. one-quarter of a nÍr-Iir-iter of the sanple lras er_uted oD an
amÍno acid analyser column (see amÍno acÍd anal-yser-nethod under section
L'2) (Becknan rnstrumenrs) suecessfvely wfrh 0.2N Na citrate (pn 4.12)
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and then 0.2N NaoH. However, Ín the case of FBpc, 2 g of the sample
¡¡ere thoroughJ-y mixed tn 20.0 nl of water, whir_e another sample was

suspended Ín 1-5.0 nr. of water. Ttre pH of the second sanpl_e l¡as raÍsed
to L2'7 (wíth 8N NaoH) and the volr'me uade up to 20.0 nl_ wfth warer.
To 2.0 nl- of each sampr.e was added r-.0 nr- each of 0.67N Hzso4 and. L0i4

sodium tungstate (Narti'oo .2H20). Ttre samp'es nere centrifuged (3020xg
for 20 mfn) and 0.25 n1 of the supernatant applied to cor_umn as before
except that the inftial buffer had a pH of 3.25. rhe absorbance of the
eluents was monftored at 2g0 rm (ISCO, type 6 optfcaL unit). The flow
rate and chart speed were 70 nllhr .and 30 cm/hr, respecti.rrely. The

reference cell_ contafned 0.2N Na cÍtrate (pH 3 .4g). For the blank
chronatogram 0-25 nr- of Na cÍtrate buffer were appr_ied to the column
and then eluted as the samples.

(o) NÍnhydrÍn resr (Rosen LIST)

vicine andfor convicine were drssolved in ¡¡ater (73 vg/nL)
and l-.0 nl_ of the solutfon enpl_oyed ln the anal_ysfs.

(p) neducfng test wÍth phenol reagent ,',,'.,

.,",'rbo-tenths of a nfllÍlfter of vicine and/or convfcine or ,,,:,.i

ß-marcoptoethanor- fn O.r-N Hcr (0.21 ng/n]-) ¡vere added to r.0 nr_ of
phenol reagent diluted r:I- with water. rn additfon vfcÍne was heated
(fOOoc) in the phenol reagenr for 30 mÍnures.

lj..'..'::

2.2. PreparatÍon of dfvicfne from vicine and íts characterisation

2.2.L. Preparatîon of dívf_cine
lDfvÍcine was Prepared from vfcine accordfng to the nethod of
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Fl-ohe er al_. (.1971_) ana

by centrifugfng at l55xg

the characterfsation.

2.2.2. Some propertfes of dÍvfcine

All tests in thfs sectÍon were

Q6oÐ.
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Ëh.e peJ-I-et of divicine sul_phate was obtaÍned

for 10 nin. The wet pel1_et was employed fn

perforned at room teQperature

(a) W absorptfon spectra of dÍyfcÍne

A saturated sol_ution of divfcfne or vfcine
eÍrher dÍr-ured with 0.1N Hcr- or 0.1N NaoH solurÍon and
between 200-450 rm.

(c) Uffllt of gas medÍr:m and pH on rheat 280 nm

in 0.1N HC1 was

then scanned

(b) nrrect of pH on rhe stabilÍty of dívicine ar 2g0 nn
A seturated sor-utÍon of vicine or dÍvÍcine rüas prepared Ín

a degassed (Mettr-er Electroníes corp. sonícator) solution of 0.01N Hcr_.
one-hal-f of a nil-lÍl-iter of the saturated solutÍon ¡¿as added to 10.0 n1
of degassed sor-utÍons of 0.01N Hcr., 0.01M phosphate buffer (pII 5, 6, 7

or 9) or 0.01N NaoH. Absorbance changes over tr:ne were monitored at
280 nm.

stabil-Íty of divÍcine

r...;.:ri.i:::

A saturated solutron of divicÍne Ín 0.01N HCr_ was prepared
as before, and then further bubbled with nítrogen to ensure that most
of the aÍr was er-ínrnated. Twenty nir-lír-iters of 0.01N Hcl, o.olM
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and o.olN NaOH were degassed and then inrro_
duced Ínto sealed bottles by a needre and syrÍnge; nftrogen was then
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bubbl-ed through the solution. Another set of non-degassed sol-vents was

Prepared in beakers and equilibrated with aÍr. using a needle and
syringe, 1.0 nl 0f dÍvfcfne solution rfas transferred to the various

,,,.,.,.i,-. solvents and the changes in absorbance monitored as before.:';,,,.

(d) Effect of type of solvent and pH on the stability ofdivicine at 240 or 250 rm

t . ... There are rePorts that the absorbance at 2go nn of divicine'. :.:':".:
'''' .''. '',...'.' .: sol-utions decreases with tfne, whiJ-e fnftfall-y i.t concomftantl-y, in-:... ...:.

:.,:'':'-',: creases at 240 nm before it starts to decrease (Bendích and cl-ements,.: ,.:.1 : ,' : :

1953) ' Ttrerefore the changes Ín absorbance with tíme r¡ere investigated
at 240 and 250 nn' One-half of a nil-Lil-iter of a saturated solutÍon ofI

dÍvfcine in 0-r-N HCr- r*as dilured in 20.0 nr_ of o.J_N Hcr_, o.12gM phos_
phate buffer (pH 8.0) or 0.1-N NaoH. Ttre concentratíons of the solvents
were changed to those that were enployed in chapter 5. Absorbance was-ì

l determined i'nmediatel-y (20 seconds) and then monitored for 3 minutes.

REST'LTS AND DISCUSSION

: ..,:..: rsolatÍon of crude vicine
::::.._i

.. 
. :.. ,': . .:,

'. 
" 1-:"':": yÍeld of crude vicfne was íncreased by 'zL% (TabLe 2.L). rt rsould there-

fore seem that some vicine precÍpitated out and was lost during the
second stage. the naximr¡m yÍe1-d obtaÍned at pH 10.0, however, was

""''''Ì only 2o% of the theoretÍcal yield. Tt¡erefore it *,as decided to raise:1:'t 
the pH of the sJ-urry of FBpc. A prelÍnÍnary study was carried out to
establ-ish the amount of base needed to achieve a certafn pH (appendix
fÍgure 2'14)' rt was found however, that fn large extractfons slightly
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Table 2'1' Effect of^pq of extract on the yiel-d of cn¡de vícine(secrion 2-.1.Ð

Base added
-@-

30.0

40.o

51.0

pH of supernatant
n-Íthout acetone

-

7 .02

8.10

l_0.0

Yiel-d of crude vícíne
ry wt of FBPC

T¿bLe 2.2. Effect of
the yiel_d

addíng base at
of crude vícfne

the begÍnning of the extractÍon on(secti.on 2.L.2)

Base added
(3N NaoH)

(n1)

35

40

375

400

s00

860

pH of supernatant
after acetone removal

5.26

5.28

7 .48

7.82

8.38

9.48

._ Yield of crude vÍcine(e dry *)---.@
t_1_ .5

L7 .0

24.3

24.6

26.4

2L.4

o.23

0.34

o.49

0.49

0. s3

0.43

:.-ìr'l i:'
i:.

i::!ìi
:,S¡.
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more base rf¿s required than that predfcted from the curve, and the pH
after evaporatiìng the acetone TJas slightly 10wer than Ít nras before
addfng the acetone.

Table 2'2 shows that a greater increase fn yiel-d was achÍeved when
the pH was raíìsed at the begfnnfng of the extraction. Ttre naxÍmum
effect of thfs treatment was.achreved between pH g and 9.5. The yferd
of crude vi'cfne under optÍÞal pH conditfons. was s.tf'l J.ow, befng only
33., of the theoretfcal yfeld. rt wour-d seem from these results that
vicfne dÍd not solubilnse fast or that its solubflfty propertÍes qrere

nodÍfied by compounds Ín the FBpc. There fs also a possibÍlity thar
r'rhen acetone ís added in a singLe batch, Ít preeÍpitates out the pro_
tein together with vÍcine due to a r_ocal concentration effect. ïtre
precÍpitated vícine could have been trapped Ín the protefns and. there_
fore solubÍr-ise at a sr-ower rate. Tt¡e decrease in yÍe1d of crude
vicine at the high pH night also be due to hydrolysís of
vlcfne.

FBPC ¡sas extracted twÍce in an attempt to determfne if the l0rtr
yield of crude vfcfne r,ras attrfbutabl-e to Íts 10w solubÍlfty (sectÍon
2'L.3). rtrís wour-d not onJ-y estabr-ish ff vfcine ¡¡as r_eft in the FBpc
fo]-lowing the ffrst extraction but al-so if vicine vras either destroyed
durfng the fsolatfon or did not completery crystaLrise out of solution.
The pII of the second extract after acetone had been evaporated was
lower (7.86) than that of the fírst exrract (g.L4). ïtrÍs was expeeted
since base ¡vas not added Ín the second extractÍon. rn addition, the
proportion of prfsrnatÍc crystals (convícine) was nuch higher Ín the
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crystallfte of the -second extractíon. Ttre tstal yieJ_d of crude vicine
in the second extractÍon rüas. o.zg"Á of the origrnal FBpc. ïtrÍs gave a
total- yÍeld of 0.807" xogether wlth that from the fírst extïaction whích
Iras more than 5o"Å of that theoretfcal- yieLd. These results suggest that
vicÍne was not compl-etel-y sol-ubÍlfsed from FBpc fn the ffrst extraction.
The yiel-d of the second extractíon was about 50"/" of the ftrst whích

coul-d be due to dÍfferences fn vor-ume of extractÍon sor_vent used.

Iloubl-e extractÍon rüas tedfous because the entire ÍsoLatfon process

was repeaËed' Therefore Ít was decfded that one extractfon should be

tried, ín ruhich the vor-ume of wateï !Ías equal to the totar_ of that
employed in the doubl_e extraction (section 2.L.4). The pH of the
extract after removar- of acetone rr¡as g.46, which lras conparable to that
of the first extraction Ín 2.1.3. Ttre crystalrfte forned a thfck paste
after 2 d'ays at Ooc. Both needle- (vícine) and prÍsmatic- (convicíne)
shaped crystals were observed. The average yier-d of crude vicÍne was

0'75"Á of the orÍginal- FBPC, which is close that obtained by the doubl-e

extractÍon method.

The optlmun pH for obtar.nrng the crystalrite ¡uas subsequently

investigated (section 2.1-.5). The yield of crude vicfne at pII 9.0 was

very low (10 g, which fs 0.2% of the orfgÍnaL FBpc) even after 2 days

of erystallisation. Tt¡e yield at pH 7.2 was in the range obtained in
the first trÍal of Experiment 2.1-.3. Therefore ft was declded to
employ pH 7.2 and to allor¡ the sample to stand for one day at Ooc so as

to promote â mali¡¡¡¡ degree of crystall_isation.

Enployfng the fírst fsol-atfon of sectfon 2.L.3, ft ¡¡as found that
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nÍxing for 1 mínute Ínproved the yield of crude vícine by about 502

compared to no ni-xiÞg; there was however, only a slight ihprovement in
yfeld after 10 mÍnutes. Al-though prelininary small scale trfal_s in_
dÍcated that homogenisÍng dÍd not dranaticalr-y tnprove the yield, Ít
níght be advantageous in r-arge scale isor_ations. However, only mfxfng
in contrast to homogenisatfon was empLoyed ln the subsequent fsolations.
In these routine procedures FBpC ¡¡as mÍxed ¡¡,ith Erater and b:ase for 5

mfnutes, acetone was added and the nÍxing contínued for another 5

mfnutes.

From the í¡for¡atfon ob.tained, the procedure deserihed ín section
2.L.4 and depicted fn Figure 2.2 (method l_) r^ras empl_oyed in isolatíng
crude vicíne thet rúas used in the feedíng trÍals of chapters 3 and 4.

The above procedure however rras reevaluated by ínvestigatÍng
varÍous combÍnations of Èhe factors so far discussed so as to further
establish factors affecËíng the solubilisatÍon of vícine frou FBpC

(sectÍon 2.L.7 and Table 2.3). It is evfdent fron Tabl e 2.3 thar more

than 7O"Á acetone in the extractfon sol-vent causes a marked decrease in
the amount of vÍcfne solubilísed from the FBpc. rn addÍtron an

acetone/l¡ater ratfo of 2 0r l-ess woul-d be better Íf the l0rver level_

of acetone does not cause a loss fn qual-ity of the crude vicine. rn-
creases Ín pH lead to Íncreased solubílisation of vicine up to pH 9.0
so long as the acetone/water ratÍo Ís general-ly beJ_ow 3. However,

beyond pH 9.0, and acetone/water ratios exceeding 3, the effect of pH

seems to be negaÈfve; the reasons for thÍs effect are not obvious.
The hfgh pH Dây r-ead to hydrolysfs of vfcfne, or interfoni c and/or
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I ¡(E FBPc

10.5 volg aolvent
H2Olacetoae/3N EaOH. /
(30:.74:L)
Mfr and fÍlter

\ 7.5 vole golvent\ H2Olacetone/3N NeoH
(11.5 :25 : t)

-- ........- F'rEarè/exrr 
"/"*-r-

Conceûtrate lD atem cyclone tot and rdd aûtlfoan as desfred.

Cool

!19: er ro 10.0 (3N l{aoE)
Add 1.0 vol aceto¡e a¡d rercveprecfpltåte
Concentrate (aa above) to 0.04

to 0.06 vol. Add anrffoæ.

I

Loper pB to 7.2 (gN BCl) ancl atore ar OoC for 24 hr.
I

Cryetållf re

I

Centrifuge (14,600¡(9 for 20 aln.)
I

Crude vfclne
ury at 60oc

I

10 vole H2O; raiee pE to 11.0 (12.5N tra0H)
Centrffuge (14,600xg 30 ntn)

Reslduat p"tt"t ----fu
I¡wer pE to 9.0; atore a.t OoC for 3 hr; centrffuge

gtE 
"**

B€sidual n"n"rfru*9

I

IÆner pE to 7.2 (8N ECl)
store at ooc for I day
ceEtrlfuge

I

Convfclûe pellet

I

clea8 ??1r.5 vole E2o
AesuspeDd la 5.7 vole 820
Baiee pH ro 11.0 (12.5N t¡¡aOB)
C¿Dtrffuge

I

SuperpataEt

I

Loeer pE te 7.2 (8N Ecl)
Store et 0"G aa above
Centrffuge

I

Coovlclne pel1et

I

Clean k5.7 vole etha¡ol
1x11.5 vols lcetone

I

P"rdþ¡vlcfne

I

14.5-15.0 vols ErO¡ rafse pB to 11.0
CeEtrÍfuge

I

Iower pE to 9.0; gtore as before
CeDtrlfuge

I

vfclpe Þellet
I

(lx6 vole E2O
Clean (1x9 vola ethanol

(lx 11.5 vole acetone

I

l!g¡el-$ct¡e

i;f

tLg. 2.2. Elot dfâgrao of the oetlod for fsolatfoD of vlcfDe e¡d cowfclDe frou FBpC. Seplea rereceûtrlfuged bet¡reen vaehea; atage 3 fe descrlbed fn der¿ll L¡ secrton 2.1.9 (b) if.
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Table 2.3. Effect of vol_ume,
vÍcLne frorn FBpC

Volume of
solvent/s FBPC

6

6

6

6

7

7

7.5

7.5

7.5

8

8

8

9

9

9

10.5

l_0.5

10.5

acetone/water

ratlo of acetone/Hzo and pH of extractfon solvent on the extractabrl-ity of

2.0

2.0

2.O

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.O

2.O

2.0

L.7

1.9

2.5

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.5

4.25

4.25

Base
added (nL)

0

0.2
0.4

0.6

o.2

0.8

0

o.2

0.4

o.2

o.2

0.2

0

o.2
0.4

0.2

0.6

0.8

pH of supefnatant
Before

acetone added

6.20

7 .84

9.36

10.16

7 .78

11. Ll_

6 .1_6

7 .62

9.24

8.20

8.00

8.07

6.38

7 .69

9.42

8.17

9.6L

10.48

"soLrrbfLfty fn the acetone/water mixture.

After acetone
evaporated

s.74

7.82

8.92

9.58

7.83

9.83

5 .80

7 .7L

8.97

7 .7L

7 .78

7 .81

5 .91

7 .79

9.00

7 .82

9.s5

9.8L

SoLubflitya
(e/100 rnr)

0.23

0.24

0.25

0.2L

0 .18

0.20

0.22

0.22

o.23

o.22

o.2L

0.18

0.r_9

0.1_9

0. 20

0 .16

0.08

0.07

:,1..:,:.
'', , :,"

:;i.iJ; iil

Total vfcine
extracted

(ne/e FBPC)

t_3 .8

L4.4

15 .0

L2.6

1,2.6

L4 .0

1_6.5

l_6. s

L7.3

1,7 .6

16. I
L4.4

L7.L

L7.L

18.0

l_6.8

8.4

7.35

Ìt

H(,
N



hydrophorbíc interactions between acetone and water and perhaps vícíne
itseJ-f, all of which nay reduce the sor-ubflrty of the latter.

The above infornation suggested that ít wourd be possíble to
develop another nethod enployÍng 7.55 vol-umes of extraction sorvent
(sectfon 2-r-8 and -fígure 2.2, method 2) ínstead of the l-0.5 volu es

ín sectfon 2.L.4. The average yíeLd with thls method was 0.67" of the
FBPC used. Ttre total- volume of water and base was L2.4 liters, there_
fore the yiel-d was 2.4 g/Litet as opposed to 2.7 g.lhrter ín method 1.
Thus conffrning that extremely hígh pH reduces the yiel_d of crude
vl,cÍne even at low ratios of acetone/water. However, considering the
total volumes (acetone + Hzo * base) handled the yÍeld in nethod 2

would be 3.97 e[,r''tt volume compared to 3.g1_ g in nethod 1. Ttre pro_
portÍon of convÍcine relatfve to vicine obtained Ín nethod 2 fs lower
than that in nethod r-. rt would therefore appear that a hfgher pro-
portion of vícine than convicÍne Tdas extracted from the FBpc. The low
extractabÍLfty of convicíne relative to vicfne may be attributed to
its lower soLubÍ1ity.

Therefore ft nay be concruded that crude vfcfne can be extracted
fron FBPC utflÍsÍng acetone/water mixtures Ín ratfos below 3. In_
creasing the pH during the extraction fncreases the anount of recover_
able vÍcÍne and to a lesser degree convfcÍne. However, pH r_ever-s above
9.0 may lead to decreased yield of crude vÍcine. Finally, the present
methods recovered at most, about s0"Á of the vÍcfne p.f,us convÍcfne in
FBPC.

These methods. shoul_d therefore

required. However, yiel_ds obtafned

Ímproved if hfgher yÍelds are

these methods are higher than

r_:!r-{,-,i¡_,--.r,:-.-:;.:r::nåi¡i.ü3l:¿:-:;1+ïi:ld:i::it:rll::l'o:iii::il.ì:}r-_1ii.,.
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those obtained by previously puhlished nethods, considering the rela_
tfve tiÞe and volumes: of solvents empJ-oyed. ïhe hfgh y.fer_ds of crude

vicfne are essential_ for anfmal_ feeding trÍals.
Attempts to use efther of the t¡so methods to extract vfcine from

dehul-I-ed ground fababeans rüere unsuccessful- because the extract was

difffcul-t to filter, the yterd was extrenely row.and the crude vicfne
was very dirty and contafned a highJ.y s.tfcky materfal_. Although thís
area needs'fnvestigation if the method ls to be appl_Íed fn areas wÍth_
out the expensÍve alÌ cl-assfflcatfon equfpment, the l-o¡s.concenÈratfon

of vicine naterfar-, partfcul-arly fn dry beans¡ mâY requíre l-arge

amounts and vol-r¡mes of fababean powder and extraction solvent. This
would make the operation very e].pensive and tedious.

Preparation of pure vÍcine and convÍcine from crude vfcine
Data from Íon exchange chromatography were expl_oratory and since

Èhey were not encouragÍng, they are briefl-y presented here. rn the
study to determine the capaclty of different resins for vicÍne (.secËÍon

2'L'9 (a) (i), the fol-l-owing resins lrere tested: Dowex, 5gtrIxg, tt+(zo-
50 nesh); 50xi--r-00; 50x4-50; Dowex 21K; 1x1-100 (Dowex-l); MSA-I_ (nesh

20-50); and DEAE (cell-ex-D) . Among rhese resins lxl_-Igg (Dowex-l_) had

the highest capacrty for crude vfcine (20.g ng/m1 of resrn). Ttrere-
fore to process crude vicÍne from one isolatÍon (30 g ) would requÍre
a bed vol-ume of 624 r-iters. such J-arge corumns are very expensive, the
fsol-aËion ¡vould require a considerable amount of tfme and would gener_

ate a large volume of solutíon which ¡sour-d have to be evaporaÈed.

Further tests üt"ith the crude vicine nevertheless demonstrated that

iì-' . r! !::: :., r,r i
rl¿ i i:_11'ò:r. .'.,.:
'.-:. r:.:. :.)_ -_.:_ . ._
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either anion or cation exchanges (DEAE or DobTex 1_x1-1_00) were capable
of resol-ví.ng vÍcine and convÍcfne fnto two distÍnct peaks provided the
col-uuns ürere not overloaded and the pH and ionic strength of buffer
were wfrhin a cerrain range (sectÍon z.L.g (a) (ii)).

studfes wíth concentrated extract fron FBpc were aLso tried on

both resins (secrion 2.1.9 (a) (íiÍ)). IÏrere were problems r¡írh both
columns. Ttre extract contaÍned dark materfar which tended to bind
írreversÍbl-y to the resins which eventual-ly lead to l-oss of resorution
and a drastic reduction fn fl-ow rate. These results indfcated that a

col'nn woul-d be used onl-y once or twÍce, or a speciar clearfng co1_umn

woul-d be necessary to remove the dark.materÍal . ïtris would further
raÍse the costs of the purÍffcatfon procedure. Trfals to bind the dark
materfal- with pw ¡oere abandoned because fts capacity to bínd these
substances r^ras r-ow and occurred, only Íf the extract was passed through
a coLumn packed with pw, but not when a batch method was enployed.

rn addÍtion, the amount of vfcíne that was Írreversibly bound to
PvP rsas not establ-Íshed. Based on these trials it was decíded that ion
exchange chronatography woul-d be a J-ong and ex¡lensive method and woul_d

only yield small quantÍtÍes of vicine and convicine. Ttrerefore re_
crystal-Lísation was thought of as the best alternatfye (sectÍon 2.L.g
(b)) for the resol-utÍon of crude vncine Ínto pure vicfne and convicÍne.

rt is evÍdent from Table 2.4, that even at pH 9.4, about 4g"Á of
the crude vfcÍne was not sol-ubilÍsed ¡¡hen the concentratfon wes 1 gll-0
nl. t'IithÍn 2 hours at room temperature (z7oc) crystals had formed when

the pH of the supernatant sor-utions were lorvered to g.5, but not in the
other two groups. Hôwever, when r-eft overnight at 

'oc, 
copÍrous
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Table 2.4. Effect of pH on the amount of crude vfcine solubilised, andthe yfeld of recrystallÍsed vicinea

; PH of supernatant; inÍrfal g.03 g.77 9.64I fÍna1 af ter adjusrnenr 7 .25 7 .L7 7 .L2
asee firsr rrial of secríon 2.L.9 (b) (í) for rhe methods.

Tabl-e 2.5. Recrystal-lísatÍon of vÍcine as affected by a stepwÍse d.ropín pHa

pH of crystal_lfsatÍon Yie1d of vicÍne
Z of initfal- crude

vÍcine
9 .51

7.20

hlater wash crystals

Total recovery
65.0

ObservaÈíons
pH

rnftial-pu 
8'5 9'o 9'5 i."
6.8 7.L 6.g ',,

Final- pH of suspensÍon mixture after
pH adjusrnenr g.47 g.96 g.4Z

Dry residua' pelleÈ, wr (g) 0.70 0.6L 0.4g ,.r :,
Calculated anount of vícine sol-ubilísed 0.30 0.39 O .52 i.:;:. ;:::

l{r (s)

4.52

8.56

0.56

L3.64

22.6

42.8

0.03

"s"" "r"ond trfal of section 2.L9 (b) (í) for the procedure.
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quantities of crystar-s fo::med from the pH g.5 supernatant, and some
crystal-s had forned in the other two supernatants. rtre crystals
obtained from the supernatants were very cJ-ean. They were also cleaner
than the peJ-let, and yet the latter stÍlr_ had most of the vícine, par_
tícularJ_y for samples tÍtrated to pH g.5 and 9.0.

A]-though these methods woul-d be unsatisfactory for routfne crystar-
lÍsation of vícÍne from crud.e vÍcíne, they suggested that a method cour_d
be devel-oped if the sol-ubility of vfcine coul-d be ÍnÍtÍally Íncreased
(Í.e. Íncrease Ín temperature or pH of the sor_utfon) so as to produce
a highly concentrated solutíon of vÍcine. once ln solutÍon vÍcine couLd
be induced to crystal_lise by lowering.both pH and/or temperature.

rn sectÍon 2.L.9 (b) the vor-umes of rrater were kept r_ow so that
evaporation of excess liquid wour.d not be necessary before crystalli_
sation' Tt¡e recovery with this method was onLy 657" most of r,¡hich was
obtained at pH 7'2 (raate 2.5). crystar-s obtained ar pH g.5 appeared
to be t'purett vícine; mícroscopic examÍnatÍon índícated the presence of
only needle-shaped crystals. rn contrast there appeared to be a much
higher proportion of convicf,ne, as fndícated by the abundance of pris_
nâtic crystals, Ín the pH 7.2 fractÍon. These results suggested that
ít shoul-d be posslble to obtain pure vfcine and convfcine by suecessíve
crystallisaËÍons at sel_ected pH level_s.

Therefore a method invol-víng Èllo successive crys.tal-J-isatíons was
evolved (secrÍon 2.1.9 (b) (ri¡¡. ltre ffrsr crystallisarion ar pH
9'0 yielded a pellet rich fn viclne and a supernatant rfch ín convicÍne.
Ttre pelJ-et and supernatant obtained above were processed as descrÍbed
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in sectfon 2-L.9 (b) (if) and Figure 2.2. rtrís nethod gave 70"t! re_
covery of crude vicfne of whfch s% was convícfne. Ttrrs method was

adapted for routine preparatlon of "pure,, vícine and convfcine (see

FÍgure 2.2, Stage 3).

Characterl.satfon of the [purerr vfefne and convicfne

The orgfnal ain !üas to devel-op a method for Ísolating vícine and

to establÍsh some of the propertfes of vfcine. Hovrever, w-hen ft
was discovered that convÍcfne coul_d also be readrly purifÍed some of
Íts propertfes were al-so studted. Ttre trpure' vfcine and convÍcfne
sampLes were found to be 99.5"Á dry (section 2.1.10 (a)) therefore the
rdater content of the sample dfd not contribute signfficantLy to the
other properties studÍed. Ttre nitrogen content (sectfon 2.L.Lo (b))
of vfcÍne and convfcÍne were L6.6 and L2.7%, respectfvery. The values
for vfcÍne are slightly r-ower than the literature varues (17.39-
L8.67%) (Bendích and Clements l_953). Itris could be due to insuf_
ffcfent degradation tÍme or the sample not befng pure. rt is welr
kno¡^m that compr-ete decompositfon of aromatic compounds requires high
temperatures. lhe nftrogen value for convfcfne was close to the
theoretfcaL value of. L3i( and those obtained by others (Bíen et at. r.96g).
The meltfng points of vícfne and convfcfne r,¡ere 242-244 and, 276*z7goc,

respectively' although the vaLues for vicÍne were wfthfn riterature
val-ues (BendÍch and clements r-953), those of convicine ¡sere about r0
degrees l-ower (gien et al. L968) whÍch nfght fndicate lack of absolute
purfty nith regards to convfcfne. The samples drd not actually mert,
but dfrectly decompos'ed; they first crumbled, turned broum and final_ly
black. lare ner-trng poínt lras that tenperature when the sanple began to
crumbl-e- Ttre slfght varíatfons in the decomposÍtion temperatures,
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Partícularly for vicine coul-d be due to differences in rate of heating
since an ordÍnary bunsen burner was used.

The w spectra of vicine and convícine are shor^m in Figure 2.3.
The changes Ín vÍcÍne spectra wÍth changes in pH are símflar to those
rePorted by BendÍch and cl-ements (1953). Trre changes in convicíne
spectra were símir-ar to those of vícÍne but r-ess pronounced. These

sPectral- patterns rüere not changed after 20 mÍnutes at room temperature

Q7oÐ. Ttre changes Ín spectral patterns at dÍfferent pH levers nay
reflect changes Ín the dístrfbution of electrons wÍthín the ring sínce
the íonic states of a number of íts groups change with pH. ïtre dif-
ference between vicine and convÍcine may be due to theír dÍfference at
carbon 5.

sinÍl-ar to data reported by Bendich and clements (r.953), vÍcine
was found stable in dÍl-ute mineral- acld and base, and alkaline buffers
even after 4 days (TabJ-e 2-6). The consistent decreases ín absorbance

at 280 
'¡m 

in 0-1N Hcl are difficult to exprain in vier¿ of a lack of
change in absorbance at 274 nm. rt could be an fndÍcation of l_ímited
hydrol-ysis fol-lowed by the fornatfon of a new 

"orooorru 
that has a

slíghtly different absorptÍon m'ximunn. Ttre absorbance values Ín the
other sol-vents fLuctuated slfghtly and randomly wÍth no pattern, whfch
nfght reflect changes Ín the accuracy of the machíne rather than
changes Ín the samFles.

It is evfdent fron fable 2.7

decreased r¡Íth increases Ín pH of
appeared to be índependent of the

already been reported (BendÍch and

that the e val-ue of víclne êt À max

the solutfon and that these changes

type of solvent. Ttris trend has

Clements L953; Olaboro 1979).
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Table 2.6. Effect of pH on the stabilÍty of vícine solutionsa. see
secÈion 2.L.LO (e) for the procedure

Time 0.1-N HCl
(hr) (1.20)b

c0.5 L.7 L.45

55.5M H2O 0.J.Ìf phosphate 0.1-N NaOH(6.87) (7 .Le) (L2.24)

L.24 L.L4 L.46 1.30 0.78 0.44

3.0 101.4 100.8 101.3 100.6 99 .5 101_ . s 100 .4 99 .9

6 .0 101_ .6 98 .8 1_00 . 7 l_00. 3 100 . 3 101_ . 7

30.0 Lo2.2 95.8 101_.9 99.L 101.1 99.0

99.9 97 .2

99 .6 92.8

72.5 1_01_.0 99.0 100.2 101.s 97.3 t_00.1 101_.6 LOz.4

98 ,7 99 .6 10r-.5 97 .797.0 100.s 96.6 99.3 l_00.5

aThe first and second col-r:mn give absorbance at 274 and 280 nm, respec-
tivel-y for each pH level.

bpH val-ues are shornm in bracket.s.

"A"t,r"l- absorbance values are given at 0.5 hr and the absorbance uníts
at other times are expressed as a percentage of the 0.5 hr val_ues.

Sol-vent and
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Table 2.7. Effect
vfcíne
cedure.

of pH on the molar extinction coefficients
at 274 nm. See sectfon 2.L.1-0 (f) for the

(e) of
Pro-

Solvent

0.lN HCI_

0.LM phosphate

0.1N NaOH

0.2M phosphate

lrfs buffer
ll tt

ItIt

_d
r_. r_9

7.20

L2.LO

s.25

6.2L

7 .1,4

8.04

9.01

1_0 .09

l_1_.1_0

6.99

7 .97

9.10

10.00

-be ve.Lue

L6392.8

L37L7.3

8494.5

15306.5

Ls427 .4

L5377.5

L4L32.2

L2875.8

L0248.4

9s67 .7

r459L.9

t4398.4

L3446.7

11070.9

tt

apH determfned after absorbance.
be valu" calcul-ated according to Maron and Prutton (L958):

A. = A where, A 1s the wavelength of 1-ight (nn),
C ís the concentration of vÍcine solutÍon (nol-es/11tre), and 1
is the llght path length/cuvette ¡s"Ídth (cn). A mol-ecular weight
of 322 for vfcine plus one mol-ecule of water, was employed.':.: i

::. ]
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Ttre e values obtained in 0.1-N HCl, O.ffi phosphate buffer and 0.1N NaOH

are close to those reported Ín the l-Íterature. However, those in 0.1-N

NaOII deviated most from the Literature values and this nay be because

the À Írax of vicine in 0.1-N l.IaOII is 269 tø (Bendfch and CLements 1953;

results in this thesis) whereas the val-ues reported here were determined

at 274 t:un . Ttre shlfts Ín e val-ue w'ith changes in pH nay be expl-aÍned

on the s¿rme grounds as Ín sectio¡ 2.L.19 (d) - eLectron shf.fts fn the

pyrimidÍne ring and perhaps changes fn the sugar molecul-e too.

Ítre optical rotations (o) of vicine and convicine nrere -19.6 and

-L6.6, respectÍveJ-y. Bendich and Clements (1953) reporÈed ,o>fiUo = -LL.7

in 0.2N NaoH and C = 3.9; whÍI-e Ï,t'Ínterptein (l-9L9) reported {o)f5" =

-8.77 in 2N II2SO4 n'ith C = 10, ana (a¡f5o = -L2.2 in 0.5N NaOH wÍth

C = 6.6. ltrere nere no values for (o) for convicÍne Ín the lÍterature

avaíl-abl-e, however, ít is evídent that the (cl) values for vicine

obtaíned in thís thesís are hÍ-gher Ëhan the literature values. The

glucose molecule must contribute considerably to the (o) value of both

vicine and convieÍne. SÍnce this molecul-e changes íts (o) val-ue in

different solvents due to changes between a and ß forns at its anomeric

carbon (mutarotatíon) l-Ë 1s possible that durÍng the fsolation, the

sugar mol-ecuLe îs altered a bf.t leadÍng to thls discrepancy or that

sone isomerizatÍon to other types of carbohydrates occurred fn the basic

solutÍons. In addÍtfon, reversibl-e changes in the pyrÍnidine structure

from lactim to lactaû fo:ms mây contribute to the variatÍon. However,

dÍrect comparison of this data Ís not possible because Bendich and

Cl-emenÈs (1953) did not fu1ly describe the method they empl-oyed, whíle

the methods employed by VJÍntersËein (191-9) rüere somewhat different from
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those enployed in this thesis.

the effeets of pH, temperature and sal_t on the solubí1_íty of

vicine in water are sumtrarised Ln Figure 2.4 and Tables 2.8 and 2.9.

The sol-ubility of vÍcÍne in waËer (Figure 2.4) was 0.55 9/100 nl
beüween pH 4 and 9, and rose to 3 and 6.6 C/100 ml at pH l_0.2 and

10.86, respectively. rn addition, lowering the pH to 1.68 raísed its
sol-ubíl-ity to 1.9 g1100 nL. ThÍs data nay partfal-ly expl-aÍn the

occurrence of convicine and vfcfne 1n the dífferent fractions (sectíon

2.1-.9 (b) (í) and Table 2.4) durfng rhe developmenr of a merhod ro

purify vfcine. Ilowever, the general-J-y stated soLubilfty of vÍcine in

water (f c/100 nl) (Lin and Li¡rg L962a) is higher rhan rhar obraÍned

ín the current study and is probably an overestÍmation. Lin and Ling

(L962a) did not give the method they employed, buÈ Ít rvoul-d seem that

they did not correct the absorbance and e val-ues for the pH of sample

being tested. Al-so Ëhey díd not control the pH of the solvent.

The solubilÍty of convícine ¡¿as determined over a narrower pH

range. rts solubfl-ity was faÍrl-y constant between pH 6.8 and 7.7

(0.14 e./100 nJ-) and increased to 0.L7, O.4O and 0.57 e/tOO ml_ ar pH

8.3, 8.76 and, L0.5, respectively. Thus at low pH l-evels vicÍne is nore

soluble than convfcine. There is, however, a pH l-eve]- when their

solubiliËÍes are equal, and yet at a higher pH convÍcine is more

soluble than vicÍne. lhe solubflfty of convicfne shoul-d be establíshed

across a wfder pH range to facilftate further ímprovement of the nethod

for separating them and to facilftate other studles r¡Íth convÍcine.

rt ls evident frm lable 2.8 that at any pH the solubÍ1-ity of vicine

increased wlth Lncreasf.ng temperature and vice versa.
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solubilíty of vÍ-cine in
seetion 2.L.L0 (i) for

and pH on the
experínent in

tenp (oc) pH of supernatant

7 .54

8.86

7 .48

9.r_8

7.68

9.92

sol-ubiliry (9/100 nt_)

1,.29

1 .68

o.57

0.96

o.26

0.78

60

29

TabLe 2.9. Effect of sal-t on rhe solubility of
experiment 2 of. section 2.1-.10 (i)

vicine in water. See
for the procedure

solubíl-íry (g/l-00 nl-)
pH

:.-a.i

Type and concentration of salt

0

NaCl 0.1If

1.0M

4.0M

Urea 0.1M

1.0M

4.0M

7.O

0.56

0.55

0.58

0.s9

0.54

0. 66

0.98

1_0.0

1.05

1.14

T.L2

1.06

1_.05

L.L4

L.42
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These results r,¡ould suggest that Ít is possibl-e to increase or

decrease the solubiLity of vicine by altering one or boËh of these

facËors. Table 2.9 woul-d indícate that at pH 7.0 and l-0.0 NaCl orî urea

at coricentratíons of 0.1 to 4.0M had no effecÈ on the solubilÍty of

vfcine Ín water. rn fact urea tended to increase the solubÌl_ity; its
effect being greater at low compared to hígh pH. The effect of urea

could be due to fncreases Ín pII and riot a salt effect per se or due to

hydrogen bondÍng. Ttre pH of the solutfons after adding the sal-ts qras not

checked which coul-d el-arÍfy the situation. ltris possÍbilÍty however,

seens unl-Íkel-y as urea is a neutral salt.

Tabl-e 2.1-0 shows that vicfne was.onl-y sJ-íghtly solubl-e in ethanol

or acetone, but rel-atively híghLy solubi-e in methanol. Similar resul-ts

have been reported (BendÍch and clements 1953). RaisÍng the pH with

NaOH increased the solubílity in both methanoL and ethanol, but not in

acetone. LowerÍng the pH with eiËher water or HCI- lead to a dramatic

decrease in solubility of vicine fn meÈhanol but not in ethanol or

acetone. It ís possible that hydrogen bondÍng between water and methanol-

may reduee the solubÍlity of vÍcine in either solvent. Further in-

vestigation into the solublltty of vicíne Ín methanol/Hr} míxtures (Tabl-e

z.LL) revealed that water reduced the soLubtlÍty of vicine fn methanol

even at hfgh pH l-evel-s. Although the soh¡bíl-1ty of vtcine ar pII 10.0 in

a LzZ water/methanol mLxture approached that in pure methanol, íts sol-u-

bi1íty in a 1:4 mfxture aË the same pH was about 50"Å of. Èhat of methanol.

IÈ would seem therefore that a nethod enploylng L:2 Hr}lmetha¡rol sol_-

vent could be promisfng for extract,ion of vicine from ItspC.
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Tabl-e 2.LO. SoLubil-ity of vicine ín different solvents at various pHa

sol-ubíI-ity (s/100 nl)
Solvent Pure solvent * NaOH + HCl + llZO

Methanol

Ethanol

Acetone

1 .53

0.05

0.02

2.22 0.17 0.11-

0.27 0.05

0.03 0.02 0 .o2

a-For the procedure, see section 2.L.LO (í), first and second experíments.
Ttre pH of vfclne solutíon in NaOH, HCl and HrO was 11-.08, l-.19 and
8.60, respectively.

labl-e 2.LL. Solubil-ity of vícine Ín nethanol/HrO nixtures at various pH

Ratio water/methanol
and pHa

Ll2
9.08

9.4s

10.01

10.45

Ll4
8.98

9 .38

9.92

l_0.18

So1-ubility
(91100 nL sôlvent)

0.25

0.35

0 .78

r-.40

0 .13

0.18

0.43

0.77

apH of the sampl-es rcith L/2 ratío was taken after the pH was adjusted
but before nethanol- addttion and that for Ll4 was determined afËer
methanol- had been evaporated from the sanple.
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In an attempt Èo establ-ish the isolectric pH (pI) of vicine,

solutíons were titrated (FÍgures 2.5a and 2.5b) and focused with frac-

tfons contafning varÍous amounts of convícine (Figures 2.6 and 2.7).
T

The p- as determfned by taking the mÍdpoínt of the steep portion of

the tftration curve was calcul-ated to be 6.4 (l'igure z.5b). However,

the curves in Figure 2.5b are not smooth Ín theÍr latter parts and thís

fs more Pronounced with the more concentrated vicfne sol-ution. There-

fore there could b. pb values that are obsecured¡ mâking the pI value

obtained rather unrel-iable. Ttre results of rEF are presented Ín

Figures 2.6 and, 2.7. th. pI obtafned with different concentrations of

vicÍne following rEF (Figure 2.6) were quite close and gave 
" r."r, pr

of 6.86 whÍch ís cl-ose to that obtained fron the títration curves.

However, the absorbance at 28o nm !Ías spread Èhroughout the gel. rn

the second trial the sampl-es applÍed to the top of the gel did not

mÍgrate and most of the absorbance rüas concentrated at the top of the

gel. Data from those samples that were appl-íed as ín the fírst trÍal
(l'igure 2.7) show that convicine had a lower pr (¿.2) than vícÍne. rtrts

fs consistent wíth the coh¡mn chromatography data of crude vícíne and

mfxtures of vicfne and convfcine reported by olaboro (1978). Ttre

vicine sample had a pr of 6.6 ¡¡hfch is s1ÍghtLy l-ower than that

obtained ín the fÍrsÈ trÍal. rn additfon ít shorved another broad

peak - a símilar peak is evident ¡¡ith cun¡es 3 and 4 of Figure 2.6.

These resuLts ntght indfcate f.ncomplete focusfng or the formation of

more than one compound, or contaminatlon with another compound such as

vicine Ín the convfcfne sample and vice versa. Ttre proportional-ly

lo¡uer degree of spreadfng durfng rEF (Figure 2.6) thai occurred in gels
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that contaÍned a Lors'concenËratÍon as compared to those that contained

a hÍgh concentratfon of vicfne woul-d suggest that convicfne ínteractíon

Ís an important factor that contrÍbutes to Èhe spreading of the vicíne

peak. crude vf.cine showed two pr at 5.2 and 6.5 whích were higher and

l-ower than values obtaÍned for convicine and. vicine, respectivel_y.

These results further support the concl-usÍon that there are not only

interionlc fnteractions among vicine molecul-es and probabl-y convicÍne

molecules, but also between vicine and convicine ¡nol_ecuLes.

AddÍtional- analysis were carrÍed out so as to more cLearly estab-

l-Ísh the puríty of the sampl-es (sections 2.1_.1_0 or r, o, p). Resul_ts

with TLC (Figure 2.8) show that crude'vÍclne contaÍned both vicÍne and

convÍeine as confirmed by spots fron a mixture of ttpurett vicine and

convÍcÍne. It also indicated that rrpurett vicine and convicine did not

contain any detectable contaminants. Horoever, Rf values of the ttpurett

vicÍne and convicine were not very reproducÍbl-e and different from those

obtafned with mÍxtures of vÍcÍne and convÍcine. The latter resulË ís

símil-ar to data obtafned Ín IEF ¡¡Íth crude vicÍne and nay be sínil-ar1-y

expJ.ained, whereas fn the former dffferences mây be due to slight varf-

ations in technique.

Ttre aníno acid method (Figure 2.9) which is much more s€nsltfve

than the ïLC method, demonstrated that the "pure,, vicÍne was 97% pure

and the rest was convicfne, whÍLe ttpure" convicine was only 91% pure

and the rest was vicíne. rt is lnteresting that the FBpc that was

extracted at the hÍgh pH (FBPC (2)) showed a srnaller peak before rhe

convicine peak, wtrile the latter decreased indfcatfng some conversion

of convfcine to eíther another fo:m or conpound. Ttre nínhydrin
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Fig.2.8 Thin Loyer chromotogroms of crude vicinervicine,convicine
ond o mixture of the lotter two ( L I ). See section 2.1.lO(m )
for the procedure. CV= Crude Vicine, V=Vicine , ond
C= Convicine.
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(section z.L.Lo (o)) and reducfng (secrion z.L.Lo (p)) tests rüere nega-

tive indícatíng that both compounds ísolated hrere not contaminated with

amino acids, nor were they hydrolysed to their agl-ycones. However, a

bl-ulsh green colour r¡as obtained when vicíne was heated in the reducing

test tndfcatÍng partial hydroJ-ysÍs of the sanpl_e.

It fs evÍdent therefore, that although'nany of the characteristics

determfned confimed that the compounds isolated were vicine and con-

vfcfne, they were not absol-utely pure, but were contamfnated ¡rith each

other. Consíderfng the amounts used Ín the anal-yses, the effect of the

contâminatfon by the compounds themsel-ves woul-d be mfnimal. One of the

J-arger discrepancfes wíth l-iterature values (i.e. specífíc rotatíon)

woul-d suggest that some ísomerisation of the molecule (probably the

gl-ucose portíon) occurred durÍng the ísol-atÍon procedure. Thís pos-

sÍbil-Íty shoul-d be ex¡míned and if such a reaction occurs precaution

should be taken to elimÍnate it. TtrÍs could probabLy be done by ensuring

that the sample is not exposed to both high pH and temperature for Long

perÍods of time. Ítrfs possÍbl-e change Ín glucose molecul-e does not in-

valÍdate the data from the feeding trfaLs of ähapters 3 and 4 because

vfcÍne and convicine were not hydrolysed and as dÍscussed Ín the

lÍterature review the toxic effects of these compounds are due to theÍr

aglycones. Also the total fractÍon of viclne and convicine that woul-d

be affected woul-d be rel-atively snal-J-. llork is underway to further

purify these compounds and reexamine some of their characterÍstÍcs.

Some propertÍes of divicine

The W absorption spectra of. divicine and vicine are sho¡vn in
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Figure 2.L0. Vicfne and divlcfne in HCl showecl peak absorption ax 274

and 280 nrn, respectlvely. Tfrese spectra are simil-ar to those re-
ported (Bendfch and Clements 1-953; Ol-aboro L978). trltr1le the spectrum

of viclne remained stabl-e Ín both acfd and base, that of divicfne

changed in acÍd and extremel-y fast fn base (Figure 2.10, botton).

such data has aLready been reported (BendÍch and cl-ements l_953), and

further confírn that the compound isol-ated from the FBPC was essential-l-y

vicíne.

A detailed study of the effect of pH on the stabÍl-íty of divicÍne

confÍrmed that in soluti,ons equÍI-ibrated wfth air, the absorbance at

280 nn decreased wíth time, the rate óf which Íncreased r¿íth increases

in pII (FÍgure 2.1-1). Thus wiËhÍn 5 mín, more than 5o% of the reduced

divicine was oxÍdized; confírmíng observations by tin (I-963) that the

reaction between GSH and divicfne was clearly obsenred only Íf dívícÍne

roas used rüíthin 5 minutes of its preparation. rt was aLso found that

the gas nedium influenced the rate of oxÍdatíon of reduced divícine

at al-l- pH J-evels (l'igure 2.L2). OxidatÍon was virtual-l-y inhibited ln
an atmosphere of nÍtrogen as opposed to that of air. Bendfch and

Clements (1953) have made sfmilar observatfons.

Bendich and clements (l-953) obse:r¡ed that a falr- fn absorbance

at 280 nm was concomÍtantly associated ¡vith an fncrease ln absorbance

at 24o nn of a solutfon of vicine in phosphate buffer (pH 6.0). The

absorbance at 240 nm was attributed to oxidized divicfne. ïhe absor-

bance at 24o nm started decreasíng after I-0 minuÈes, indicating that

oxidized dlvicfne !¡as an Íntermediate product which ¡¿as subsequentl-y
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transfo::med into some product that did not ahsorb at 240 t5'. Therefore

it was decided to fnvestfgate the changes ín absorbance at 240 nm of

vicíne in acid, base and phosphate buffer (l'Ígure 2.L3). There r¡ras an

initial increase ín absorbance wÍth all the solvents. However, whÍl-e

the absorbance in phosphate buffer continued rising over the experi-

mental- period, that of IIC1 did not change much. rn contrast, that in
NaOH started decreasfng almost frnmediatel-y, Índfcating that the H* ions

Ín buffer and acfd nay heI-p reduce the rate of autoxidation or further

destructÍon of the oxidised divicfne.

Ttrís chapter presents a ner¿ and sinplÍfied method for the prepa-

ration of l-arge quantítÍes of crude vicÍne (approxÍnateLy gg% vicíne

and 9% convÍcÍne). Ttris shoul-d facilitate increased nunber of studies

r¡'Íth anínals. Ttre method al-so for the first tÍne outl-ines the símul--

taneous preparation of pure vicíne and convicine by selective crystal--

lÍsatíon. The purity of each was over 97 and 9LT", respecÈivel_y; the

bal-ance of the Ímpuritfes lvere attributed to the presence of convÍcine

or vícine. RecrystallÍsatíon ¡uoul-d further purify the compounds. The

crystallÍne structure, nítrogen content, meltfng point, u! spectrum,

stability properties and effect of pH, the molar extfnction coefffcfent

and the solubilíty in dffferent sol-vents fndicated that the compounds

fsolated were vicine and convicÍne. However, data for the specffic

rotatfon fndicated that some minor mol-ecul-ar al-teratlons partÍcularl-y

to the sugar portÍon nfght have occurred.

The TLC method ¡sas found less sensitive and therefore less reli-
able than the amino acÍd method, in separating vicÍne and convicine.

(,:
ii:;
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Ihe compound prepared from vfcine w.as confirmed to have been divicine

by fts spectral- and stabflity properties, and ¡vas further confirmed Ín

Chapter 5.
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CHAPTER 3

EFFECT OF DIETARY VICINE ON TIIE PRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE OF GROI.IING A¡ID
LAYING CHICKENS.

Studies were conducted to determine the effect of various levels

of díetary vfcine on selected paraneters in the chÍcken at dífferent
physfological stages. Apart from the economic factor, it was hoped that

a suitabl-e stage could be selected for further studies on the effects

of vfcine.

MATERIAI.S AND METTIODS

ExperÍnent 3.1. Effect of dietary vfcfne on the productive performance
of male chÍcks.

General- m4nagement and feeding

thirty-five 7-day ol-d r¡hite leghorn nal-e chicks weíghÍng 63-65 g

luere randomÍsed among ffve dietary treatments (1-5). Ttre birds were fed

a broÍl-er starter diet (table 3.1-) ad l-ibftun, contalning 0, 0.25,

0.5, L.0 or 2.o7" (group 1--5, respectÍvely) crude vicine for tr¿o weeks;

crude viclne was estimated to contain 892 vícine-reactive materíal.

Therefore Ín alL dÍets the actual level-s of vicine material- were sl-ightl-y

l-ower than the fndicated trvícine'f Levels. In addf tÍon, the term vicfne

as used fn the feeding experfnen¡s ímplfes vlcfne plus some convicÍne

(see Chapxer 2). ïhe birds were kept in temperature-controlled cages

and water provfded free cholce.

Tissue sanpling

At the end of two weeks, the bfrds were starved for at least l_2

hours, then bled by heart puncture and killed by cervical dislocation.
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Table 3.1. Broiler starter díet (ExpË. 3.L)
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Ingredient
I,ltreat (13)

Soybean neal (47.5)a

Fish meal (lZ'¡a

Soybean oÍ1
Calcir¡m phosphate

Vitamin prerÍ*b
Míneral premixc

Proximate anal-Ísis
Dry natter (/")

Prorein (N x 6.25) (7.)

Erher extracr (z)

FÍber (Å acid detergent)
CalcÍun (Z)

Total phosphorus (%)

ME (calculated kcal/kg)
c/P ratioe

rglr000 tce ¿rer
626

252

40

40

L4

10

5

87 .9

21.8d

4.6

4.4

1.0

0.82

3000

138

aZ proteÍn.
DVitamÍn premix provfded per kg dlet: 81287.3 I.U., Vft.
A;875.1 I.U., Vir. D";5.5 r.u., viÈ. E;11.0 ¡:g, vÍr.
BtZi 2.4 ug, menadionË; 1.0 e penicillin-streptonycfn;
249 ry9, santoqufn; 503 mg, methionÍne-Dl; L.25 g, Vir. Btroplexr; 99.4 mg, anímal ta1_J.ow; 503 ng, amprol; ar'ld 6.2 "o
g wheat nÍddlfngs

cMineral premix provided per kg diet: 166.3 mg, manganese
oxÍde; L4.4 mg, zfnc oxide; 3I-.0 ng, FeSO4.7H2O; 25.5 mg,
CUSOO.SHTO; and 4.8 g fodfsed salr.

dlhe amino acid content of the crud.e vfcine (3%) was too
low to affect the proteÍn values at the l_evel_s of vfcine
ín the dfets.

eCalorie/protein ratio.
F-viËanin Br* complex contained riboflavín, pantotheníc aeid,
nfacin anil"cholLne (1_:2 : 3:50) .
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rheir livers were inrmediatel-y excísed, ga]-l bladders removed, dried

between Paper tor¡eLs and welghed. Bl-ood was kept in heparín-coated tubes

at 4oc until Ít ¡sas centrifuged (7710xg for 10 nÍnutes) Èo obtaín plasma.

Tissue analysfs

Four drops of fresh bl-ood samples were p1-aced Ínto test Èubes and

sPontaneous hemol-ysis Ír'mediately determined according to Draper and

Csallany (L969), except that samples were fncubated for 48 hours. ltre

absorbance of the plasma at 350 nm rras used as an estfmate of turbfdÍty.

Thls wavelength r¡as sel-ected after scannfng henol-ysed-c1-ear, hemol-ysed-

turbÍd, nonhemolysed-clear and nonhemolysed-turbid blood samples between

200-850 nn. PreLíminary data had fndÍcated a high posÍtive correl-atÍon

between pLasma turbfdfty and plasma lÍpid content. DaÈa fron experiments

ín chapters 3 and 4 ¡cere analysed by a one-way anal-ysis of variance, and

the means were compared using Student Newman-Keuls test according to

Snedecor and Cochran (L967). The *2 *r" conputed accordíng to the method

devised by Snedecor and lrwÍn (L933) (Snedecor and Cochran L967).

Experiment 3.2. Effect of dietary vícÍne on the productfve perfornance
and sone lÍverr p1asm, and ova characterisÈics of
mâ ture l-ayfng hens .

The objectives of the study !¡ere to further investfgate the effects

that vÍcine had on egg and yoLk weights and to compare these resul_ts

¡víth those obtafned by Olaboro (1978).

General- nanagement and feedfng

lbenty mature shaver l-ayers tnÍtfally 59 weeks of age were indivÍdu-

a1-1-y caged and had access to rüater free choice. In order to establísh

nor¡nal egg productîon rates and egg and yolk weÍghts, all birds were

fed a breeder diet (control diet, TabJ-e 3.4) free choice, for 10 days

(control- perÍod). Durfng the latter part of the control perÍod, bÍrds
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nere al-lotted to one of four treatment groups (1-4) such that the

average yol-k weÍghts of the groups nere qufte sÍmil-ar. The control-

period r¡as followed by a test period in whfch birds in groups L and,2

¡sere fed the control diet, wtrile those in groups 3 and 4 were fed the

breeder diet contafnÍng 0.5 and L.OT" cntde vÍcine, respectivel-y for L4

days. A1-1- groups qrere fed ad Lfbftr:m, except group 2 birds whích were

pair-fed with group 3.

Tissue sanplfng

Eggs were collected daily and their weights and those of the yol-ks

measured imediately. Egg and yol-k data obtained in the last 9 days of

the tesà period were employed in the statistics. Blood samples were

obtained both before a¡rd after the test period; on both occasÍons the

bírds ttere prestarrTed for 24 hours. A sol-ution of 2"/. EDT.A in nomal

saline (pII 7.0) was used as the anticoagulant.

Ten nilliliters of bLootl were drawn Ínto 10 nl syringes, prevíously

rínsed with the antÍcoagul-ant, and then transferred ínto test tubes

contafning 1.0 nl- of the anticoaguLant. Ttre blood rras dept at 4oC until

centrifugetl (3020 x g for 10 uín at -5oC) during the same day. Ttre

plasma obtained rûas stored, frozen (-20oC) until thawed for varÍous

assays.

At the end of the test perfod, the bl.rds Írere exsanguinated by

severance of the juglar vein. Llvers were Ínnnedfately excÍsed, separated

from the gal1 bladder, wiped between paper towel-s, frozen in liquÍd

nitrogen in prewefghed poLyethylene bags, and then weighed. Abdoninal

fat pads were sÍmfI-arly wfped and weighed. Ova measurfng more than 0.75

m (lnclusive) at the narrolr nid-regfoû were counted.
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Tissue analysis

Lyophilfsed liver samples were anal-ysed for lfpids by a nodification

of the Dethod of Reshef et al-. (L976); forty nÍl-lillters of chl-oroform-

methanol- (2:L) mixture were added to 1 gp of fÍnely ground l-iver tissue

in a conical fl-ask wíth a g1-ass stopper, thoroughly swlrl-ed, stoppered

and Left to stand overnight at room temperature. Ttre mixture was

filtered through 5 g of hyfl-osupercel I-ayered between tt¡o fibre gLass

fflters in a buchner fururel-. Ttrenty nfllil-iter al-fquots of the filtrate

rüere evaPorated to dryness under a s'treañ of nltrogen and left to cool-

and dry to constant wefght Ín a dessÍcator for 2 days before weighíng.

Pl-asrna Èotal lÍpid content was dete::mined according to HeaLd and Badman

(1963) except that 4.0 nl- ínstead of 0.5 -1 ¡¿ere used.

Experínent 3.3. Effect of dietary vÍcfne on the productive performance,
egg fertilÍty, and sone lÍver and plasna characterístics
of young layers.

General management and feedíng

the experímental protocol- fn thís study nas general-l-y sinÍl_ar to

that of E:<perlment 3.2. sixty shaver breeder hens 26 weeks of age were

inítÍal-ly seLected for uniform rati.o of yo1_k to egg wefghts. Durlng

Ëhe control period all- birds were fed the saue breeders! di^et (control)

(fable 3.4). Before the test period birds were aLlotted to one of three

treatment groups (1-3) as descrÍbed in Experfment 3.2. Durlng the test

period, birds in group 1 were contínued on the breedersr dfet ad libitum,

group 3 was given, free choice, breeders dlet containing 1% vfcÍne, and

group 2 was givea the control- dÍet, but pair-fed wÍth group 3. On day

l-0 of the test period all birds were each inseninated with 0.05 o1 of



semen pool-ed fron l-2 mal-es. The semen

oviduct and eggs were col-l-ected on two

ínsemir¡ation. ltre eggs were lncubated

Uníversíty hatcheryr orl the second day

L70

was deposÍted l-.5 cn into the

conseeutive days, 3 days after

in a Robbinrs incubator, at the

of collection.

TÍssue sanpling

Ttre termfriatfþn of the experfment was as described in Experiment 3.2.

Tfssue analysis

LÍver and plasma J-ÍpÍdsr plasm¡ turbfdfty and spontaneous hemolysis

were determfned as in ExperÍment 3.2.. In addftion, a subjective vÍsual-

henoS-ysis score was conducted and compared with the conventional- nethod.

rn the visual hemolysÍs score samples rüere rated 1 to 5 dependÍng on

their redness. Plasm¡ lÍpid peroxides were deternÍned by a nodifÍcation

of the Asakawa-l"fatsushita (L979) nethod. Briefl-y, 1.0 ml of pl-asma and

0.1- nl- of butylated hydroxytol-uene (BHT) were pJ-aced in son¡ell test

tubes, foll-owed by 0.1 ml ferrous sulphate, 2.0 nl- thíobarbíÈuric aeid

(me) and L.0 nl of trfchloroacetlc acfd (TCA), solutions. rhe rest

tubes were stoppered wÍth glass beads and heated Ín bofling water for

15 minutes. Fol-lowfng cooling Ín water, 1.0 nL glacÍal acetÍc acid

and 2.0 ml- chloroform were added and the mÍxture vortexed. Ttre mixture

rras centrifuged ax 481200 x g for 15 nin., the volume of the supernatant

noted' and lts absorbance measured at 532 r¡n. Ttre I-Ípid peroxfde level r¿as

estímated as mel6ndÍaldehyde (¡Ol) using Íts mol-ar extincti.on coef-

ficfent (e) of 1.53x105. A non-incubated preparatÍon !Ías used as the

blank.
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The same nethod was empl-oyed to estinate 1-ipíd peroxfde levels ín
liver homogenates. rtre homogenates were prepared as described by

Trostler et al-. (L979), except that 4 vol-umes, instead of. 2, of ice

col-d nornal saline sol-ution were used. Ttre tfssues were homogenised for

30 seconds and 1.0 D1 of homogenate was used in the assay.

Pl-asna vftamfn E l-evels were determfned by the method of Qualfe

et 41. (L949) 
' except that all volumes'were rafsed by approprfate factors

to facilÍtate the usage of standard pipÍttes. Liver GSH levels were

estimated by the method of BeuÈl-er et al-. (I-963) uslng 1.5 n1 of homo-

genates prepared as described by Noguchi et al-. (L973). prel_ininary

triaLs indicated that reLiabl-e data coul-d only be obtaíned ff the homo-

genates were anal-ysed for GSH withÍn 15 mÍnutes of their preparatÍon.

Lfver and plasma protein leveLs were estÍmated by the Lowry method

(Lowry et al-. 1951-); 0.025 ml- of pl-asma was dÍluted to 20 mr- r.rirh

distÍl1-ed-deionfsed water, while for the l-Íver 0.02-0.05 gn of tissue

was soLubilÍzed Ín 1.0 n1 of lN NaoH sol-ution by heatfng at 70oc. one

tenth of a nil-liLfter of the solutfon was then diluted to 20 nl ¡sfth

distfl-led lrater. One nÍllilÍter of dil-uted sarnpl-e rÍas employed in both

assays.

RESTILTS AND DISCUSSION

Data from ExperÍment 3.1- are strlnrarfsed fn Tables 3.2 and 3.3.

Body weÍght and feed intake (Table 3.2) of. the chfcks appeared ro be

reduced as the level- of dietary vfcine increased. Ilowever, df.etary

vícine at al-l levels increased (P<0.05) RBC henol-ysis in vitro. Chícks

fed 0.25% dùetary vícine gaÍned weight at the same rate as the controls,

,: j.: l:; i

", 
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Tabl-e 3.2. T{eight galn and
varfous amounts

Crude vfcfne
Group content (Z)

10

2 0.25

3 0.50

4 1.00

5 2.00

feed efffcfency of
of vicinea (Expr.

Average body weight
Start End

63.6t1.0 175.9t3.3c

63.111.5 L75.3t4.7c

62.7!L.g L37 .7!5.r4

63.111.9 L74.5t5.2c

63.611-.8 L67 .7!6.Ob

"Chf"k" were not indfvfdually caged or
body and final_ body weights (p = .05).
avoided due to group g wnfcn by error

bThe v"l,re final weight x lO0/intttal- wetght
values are expressed relatlvely.

brofler chicks fed
3.1)

NornaLised finalb
body wefght (percent)
of fnftfal weight)

-

100.0

100.3

79.4

99.9

95.3

a broLler starter dfet contaínLng

banded, therefore no statistLcs rrere run except for the fnltial_Regressfng the treatment on body weight or ieed/g"r" ,"iio ,""did not have access to ürater all_ the tlne.

Mean feed Lntake
(e/brra/aay)

18.6

18.4

16.5

L8.2

L7.5

of the control group was designated 100% and the other

Feed/gain
ratfo

r_.82

1.80

2.42

1_.80

l_.85

H\t
¡\)
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resulting in a slightly better feed effÍcÍency compared to the control

group. The birds fed 0.5% di-etary vicine had no access to lrater

(waËerers not properly adjusted) which resul-ted ín abnormall-y l-ow weíght

gaÍns and hence hfgh feed/gain ratio. Horsever, it would seem from birds

fed 2% dÍetary vÍcîne thaÈ hÍgh Level-s of vÍcíne could depress weÍght

gain enough to raÍse the feetl/gaÍn ratfo above that of the controls.

These result,s are sÍmll-ar to those obtafned wÍth chÍcks, (Arscott and

Ilarper 1-963) and rats (Lee l-950) fed dÍvfcine and rats fed vÍcíne (Lin

and Ling L962c). Ttrus vfcÍne and/or convÍcÍne û¡ay account for part of

the heat resistanÈ growth depressÍng effect of fababeans. No dífferences

(P>0.05) ín LÍver weÍght or plasma turbidity were obse:r¡ed a.uong the

erçerímental- groups (TabJ-e 3.3) but spontaneous hemoLysis was higher

(P<0.05) in the vicÍne-fed chicks. Ilowever, nore research concerning the

bÍochemical effects of vícf-ne on growing chícks should be perforned as

the chick woul-d be a convenÍent and economical- animal model-.

Results of Experinent 3.2 are sunmarised in Tabl-es 3.5 to 3,7. Feed

consumptÍon (Table 3.5) in aI-1- groups, and partÍcularly those fed the

vicine dfet (P<0.05) was lower durÍng the test than control period.

Ilowever, aLJ- groups regisËered sl-ight gains in body weÍgþt. Egg weight

(Tabl-e 3.5) was depressed in vicÍne fed birds durÍng the test period,

but egg productÍon rate at both levels of vicine was the sane (P>0.05)

as the control ad l-ibÍturn group, but Lower (P<0.05) than that of the

control restricted group. The large standard errors Eight have accounted

for the lack of differences Ín egg production raÈes, particularly be-

tween group 4 (L"/, vÍcine) and the others. Ilowever, the differences ín

egg production rates were reflected in a lower (P<0.05) egg mass in
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Tabl-e 3.3. Liver weight, spontaneous hemolysÍs and pl-asma turbídity
of brofler chicks fed a broÍler starter dfet containÍng
various levels of vfcinea (Expt. 3.1)

_ b __. 
Lfver weighË Spontaneous Plasma turbidíty .,.Group- (Z of body weight) henol-ysfs (%) (OD unlts ar 350 nn) .,'.:

6,4!o.ga 0.9310.09

9.911.1b o.B5to.10

8.5t1.0b o.95to.o8

9.411.3b

9.210.5b

3.1_

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

0.81_10.09

0 .84t0.09

fo."o" t SE with different supeïscripts are signiffcanÈly different
(P<0.05) .

br"r. as in TabLe 3.2.
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Table 3.4. Chicken breederst dfet (Expr. 3.2)

Ingredient
Barl,ey

Soybean neaL (44)a

Tal-l-o¡s'

Dehydrated alfalfa
Calclum carbonate

Dfcal-cium phosphate

Oyster shel-l-

VitamÍn prerixb
Mineral premixc

Grit

Kgl1000 kg díet
693

L84

t7.5
10.0

42.5

L7.5

20.0

10.0

5.0

5.0

Proxinate anaLysis

Dry matter (%) 89.8

Prorein (N x 6.25) (%) t-7.0d

Ether extract (Z) 5.0
Fiber (acid detergent) (%) 6.9

"P"t".ot protefn. 
i

bvítanin premix provÍded per kg diet: 33'OOO I.U., vitamin A; 31520 l

I.U., vftamÍn D3i 22 I.U., vÍtamfn E; 2.0 g vfranfn B5g complexe;
2.0 E, Dl-nethfoafne; 1.0 g, santoquin;.4OO mg an1naL ,,,, ,.,talLow; 33 g, wTreat niddlfngs; and 44 Vg, vÍtamfn B12. ;,,:,;.:,:,:::

, ,'. -', .

tuineraL premfx provfded per kg diet: L.32 g, nanganese oxíde; -'ì,.,",,'.,",
0.44 g, zÍnc oxide; and 38.6 g, fodf.zed salt. .:r::::)::;

dïhe 
"rioo acÍd conterLt (7") of the vicÍne rilas too low to affect the

Proteln composition of the diet. Ttrese 'Level-s were bel-ow those tested
by Olaboro (1978) and found to be harmless.

"Vit"*in Bao compl-ex contaíned riboflavin, pantothenic acid, niacin .,,-.',,... ,'
and cholii8 (f :2:3:50) ''':':::::r: : i:



lable 3.5. Feed consunptfon, feed effr.cfency, egg welght and productfon rate ofbreeder dfersa (Expt. 3.2)

Groupb

I
2

3

4

lreatr¡ent

Control ad llbftun

Control restrfcted

0.52 vfclne

1.02 vicfne

fu.ror I sE nfth dffferent superscrrpta are elgnlficantry drfferent, p<0.05.
bFfve bfrdg per group.

cÎeet perfod aa percent of control perLod
dEgg r."" data le shown Ln next Table (3.6).

Feed coneuoption
Test oerLod

ControL perLod €ì?ãntrof(s/btrd/day) perfod)

117.9r4.r 98.7r4.lb

12O.Or5.O 94.6t5.54b

r.20.5r5.3 90.5t3.54

LL7.6t4,5 88.8r4.74

Shaver laylng hene feã a control breeder dlet and vfcLne

Body r¡t.c

LO2.9!2.L

100 .5!0 .9

101.011.0

102. 3r1 .3

Ece nefcht

-

,'. :.
a:\

Control ÞerLod
(e)

60.9t1.14

65 . 3!1 .5b

62 .0r1 . 14

64 . 3r0 .4b

lest perfod
(Z of controL

perLod)

1oo.4t1.Oc

100.7r0.7c

96.1!0.6b

94.5!t.oa
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...i¡.ì

Test perfod
Çontfol perfod (Zifiõnrrol
(No./bfrd/day) pertod)

0.83!0.05 1o1.8r8.Oab

0.8610.00 106.7È4.lb

0.8310.03 to4.ot6.6åb

0.86t0.00 93.3r4.18

I 1 ar-ì
l;:r'.i.i: ::r;
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group 4 compared to the orher groups (Table 3.6). yolk weÍghts (Table

3.6) were reduced during the test períod Ín bÍrds fed 0.5 or L.o7"

dÍetary vfcÍne; the degree of depression !üas greaÈer (?<0.05) in birds

fed 0.5% dietary vicine than any other group. However, the yolk mass

!Ías more depressed (P<0.05) in the L.oT" vi.eîne group compared to the

others. Ttrerefore the yol-k weight seems to be determÍned, fn part by

the rate of production, and hence egg or yol-k nass, rather than efther

wefght or production rate, mfght be a better lndex of the productíyity

of a Laying hen. ltre data obtained are slmil-ar to those reported by

olahoro (l-978).

The differences Ín number of devel-oping ova (Table 3.6) were smal-l

but sígnificant (P<0.05). It ís dÍfficult to attrÍbute these dÍfferences

to vicine sínce no daÈa ¡sas obtained during the control period. A

larger number of bÍrds rnay be necessary to further support these results.

Tt¡e differences Ín abdonínal- fat pad (Table 3.7) did not seem Ëo be

related to díetary vicÍne, and their sfgnffÍcance and authentfcíty are

just as questfonable as those of the ova. plasma lÍpÍds (table 3.7) were

elevated during the tesË perfod fn all but the control ad libltum group;

horvever, the differences betwee¡ 0.5% vfcfne and the control ad lihitun

lroup were not sfgnfflcant (P>0.05), perhaps due to the hfgh varfabfLity

wÍthfn groups. Liver wefght and J.fpid Cboth 7" a¡d total-) l-evels (.Table

3.7) were similar CP>0.05) emoog all groups, although the vicíne fed

bfrds tended to sho¡¡ lower lÍver lipid level-s. Ttris latter observation

ltas reported also by olaboro (1978). In addition there seens to be an

ínverse rel-atfonshfp behùeen pl_asma and liver lipid l_evels.

lbe results of Experlment 3.2 woul-d suggest that vicine depresses



Tabl-e 3.6. Egg mass, yolk welght and m¡ss¡
breeder dlet and vicl-ne breeder

-bGroup

1

2

3

4

c-d$gg [lass '

102.2t8. 3b

LOl .4!4.5b

99.816.0b

gg.1t3 .34

"¡{."r," t SE with different superscrfpts are sÍgniflcantt-y dlfferent, P<0.05.

bs"r. as Table 3.5.
cProductf.on rate x wei.ght.

dTest perlod as percent of control- perlod.
eova having a narrow míd portion, di¡meÈer of greater than 0.75 run.

and number of developing ova of shaver laytng hens fed a control
dietsa (Expt. 3.2)

Yol-k weleht

L8 .0r0.4

1_8 .l_to .6

18 .1r0.4

18 .310. 6

(% ot. control
perfod)

100.2t0.9c

100.812.lc

95 .1-t0. ga

97.4!L.6b

Yolk massc'd

t02.2!8.6b

LO7 .8!6.2b

98 .916 .lab

go .914 .5¿t
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Table 3.7. Effect of feedtng Shaver laying hens,
abdominal fat pad, plasna lipfds, and

Grorpb

1

2

3

4

AbdoninaLc

(% body wt.)

z.gto.La

3,0r0.54

3.6t0. 3b

2.7!O.44

tq.trr" t SE wlth.dtfferent superscrfpts are signfficantl-y dffferenË, p<0.05.
bsr.. as Table 3.5.

"$r.igh.d onLy at end of test perfod.
dTot"l l-lver lfpid showed same trend and was not al-so different among treaÈments (p>0.05).

(ne %) perlod)

8 . 411. ga 7 5 .olzo .7a

11 .1t2.3ab I-75.3139.8b

13.8r4.1b 1oo.i-tt-8.24

13.911.5b Lg4.4!zL.sb

Plasma llpids
Treatment period

a control- breeder dlet
liver weight and lfpid

(% of control

and vfcine breeder diets- on
levelsa (fxpt. 3.2)

Liver welghtc
(Z body wt.)

1 .410 .l_

1.310.0

1 .5r0. L

1.410.1

Llver lfpfdd
(% DM basis)

32.016 . 9

31 .012 .1

27.6!L.7

26.7!2.6
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egg yolk weights and theÍr mas.s¡ and the number of developfng ova. rn

addition vtclne el-evates plasma l-ípids. Inconcl-usive data were obtained

with regards to liver weigh.t and liptd l_evels, and abdominal- fat pad

weights. These effects can not be attrÍbuted to differences in feed

Íntake sfnce they did not occur Ín birds pair-fed a control dÍet.
The data from Experiment 3.3 are sumarfsed fn Tabl-es 3.8 to 3.13.

changes in feed consurnption, body wdÍght, egg and yolk wefght, produc-

tion rate and mass (Tabl-es 3.8 and 3.9) were generally sfmilar to those

observed fn Experfment 3.2. However, fn ExperÍment 3.3 hody weights

durfng the test perfod were more depressed (p<0.05) in the restri.cted

and l-.0% vfcine groups than Ín the control- ad libftun group. In addÍtion

the egg production rate was clearly rower (p<0.05) in the 1.0% vicíne
group compared to the trüo control groups, resulting in an even greater

difference in egg rnâss. The weÍght of the egg is nainl_y deterníned by

the yolk size since other components of the egg are l_aid down ín pro-

portion Èo the yolk. rherefore vicfne seems to cause productÍon of

snal-l- yolks and hence snal-l eggs. ltrfs fs supported by the fact that

the depressfon Ín egg weÍght or oass fs greater than in yolk weigh.t or

nass, índÍcatÍng that other egg components fn addfti.on to the yolk are

reduced when bfrds are fed vicine. Ttre yo1-k fs closely fnvested by the

granul-osa cel-ls during the inÍtial- growth phase and therefore the

granul-osa cel-ls nay be involved in the transport of the large quantitÍes

of precursor materÍal (proteÍn, fat, etc.) requfred to form the yolk, and

nay be actively nnvol-ved fn yolk synrhesis (wyburn et al. 1965). vicine
may act by eíther reducing the anount of precursor material avaÍl-able to

the granulosa cells, damage the granul-osa cells and hence their activity

1..
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Table 3.8. Feed consunptlon, feed efflclency, egg wefght,
breeder dletea (Expt. 3.3)

Groopb Treatnent

I Control ad ltbltun
2 Control restrlcted

3 1.02 vicfne

fu"r"" ! sE wlth different superscrfpts are er.gnr.ffcantly different, p<0.05.
blbenty bfrda per group.

cÎeet perlod aa percent of control perlod.
dEgg welght x producËfon rate.
tTr"ttt""t data presented sfnce there were no dffferences (p>0.01) durfng the control pertod.

Feed coneunptfon
Test pertod

Control perfod (Z of control(e/btrd/dav) perfod)

121.4r1.9 98.0t2.5c

]-Lg.g!2.z 83. h1.7b

L2L.L!2.L 76.9!2.54

nass and production rate of shaver breeder hens fed contror breeder and vr.cfne

Body wt.c

91 . 2r0. 8b

89 . 3r1 .14

89.7!0.74

I :i:i

,'r,i..

Egg wt.e
(e)

55.8r0.7b

55.5t0.8b

48.1r0.74

Egg productLon rate
TeBr peffie

Control perfod (Z of õontrol(No./bfrd/dsv) pertod)

0.9610.02 102.1t2.9b

0.92!0.02 98.1r3.4b

0.9510.02 89.7!4.54

Total eggc,d
DAAS

103.8!3.0c

98.1!3.0b

80 . 1!4 .04
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labl-e 3.9. Yolk characterfstics of shaver breeder hens fed a
and vfclne breeder dieta (Expt. 3.3)

^bGroup

1

2

3

YoLk wt.c
(e)

l-3 .gto.2c

13.510.2b

1-1 . gto .24

"M""rrs t SE wtth dffferent superscripts are sf.gnificantly dlfferent, p<0.05.

bs"r. as Table 3.8.
cData for test perfod fs presented slnce there rrere no dffferences (p>0.0j-) durf.ng thecontrol perlod.

Total yolkd'e
rnass

108.614.1-b

102 .813 .8b

8l-.9r4.14

dT."a perlod data as percent of control period data.

"W.1ght x productfon rate.
fMeasured only durtng test period after
Yolk fndex = yolk height

diameter
gD"t" for test perlod mf.nus that for treatment perlod; because some had
one perlod it r¡ould be difficul-t to cal-cul_ate % changes.

Yol-k lndexf

o .4ato. orb

0.48t0.01b

0.4210. ola

control- breeder dfet

Frequency of bl-oodg
sDottf.ns

0.086t0.074

0.o68to.o4a

0.35t0 .06b

rätil

:i:.,, , 

'
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(Moran l-936).
noticlng gradual changes in the yoLk hetght;
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or destroy the ovr¡m.

the yo1-k fndex was l-ower Cp<0.05), while the frequency of blood

spotting was hfgher (p<0.05) in vicine than conrrol groups (table 3.9).
Ttre yolk índex fs a reflectfon of yol-k membrane strength, l¡hich seems to
fall wíth deterioratfon Ín egg quality (Moran 1-936). since the membrane

is composed nafnly of protefn and lipids, to a lesser degree (Moran and

Hale l-936; Bellairs et al-. j.963) Ít fs possfble rhat viclne causes

danage or denaturation of these proteÍns andfot al-ter the structure of
the lfpfd componenr. Ïie fertilfty and hatchabfl_ity of the eggs from

vicine bírds were lower (p<0.o25) than those from the control groups

(labJ-e 3.10). Ilowever, the dÍfferences in hatchabil-ity of fertil-e eggs

were l-ower among the experimental groups. ltrus ÍndÍcating that vicine
destroys embryos either aÈ the very early stages or pïevents fertil-lsation
by destroyÍng the spernatozoa or the ornrm. Some of the unhatched eggs

rfere so macerated that Ít was dÍffÍcul-t to dfstfngufsh between the

fertíle and infertÍl-e eggs. Tables 3.10 and 3.11- seen to sho¡¿.that 1ow

feed íntake (group 2) wy improve fertility, but could slightl_y reduce

hatchabllÍty. However, this effect fs neglfgfble compared to that of
vfcine, and its vaI-idfty is questÍonabl-e without statistÍcal anal-ysis.

Plasma l-ipids (tabI-e 3.LZ) during the trearmenr perfod were hígher
(P<0.05) in vicíne fed than control fed groups; conveïseIy the ratio of
plasrna vÍt. E/lipÍd level-s lras reversed (p<0.05). rhe ratÍo of plasma

vft. E/l-ípíd leveJ-s ¡¡as used fn thÍs study as Ít Ís a better index of
vit. E adequacy than either of theÍr absolute level-s (Horwttt et al. Lg72).

the l-or¡ ratio of plasma vit. E/Lfptd fn vicine fed birds r¡as also

assocfated wfth a hígh (P<0.05) henolysfs score. Ilowever, there rrere no

i.:

fÌ



Table 3.10. Fertilfty and hatchability of eggs
free choice and a control breedei

Treatmentsb

L

2

3

No. of esss
ser------ rnffiG..t --îN".)-

tEgg" from each
h^archabilTty (Z

bs"r. as Table 3.8.

4L

37

30

from hens fed a control breeder and vfcfne breeder dtetsdlet at restricted intakea (Expt. 3.3)

grouP were
of total-

3

1

L6

Percent
fertLLftv

(iÐ

93

97

47

hatched together, therefore onl_y
eggs) and fertflÍty differed among

. r :r:ì
t,:ii.1:

No. of
chfcks
hatched

(No.)

37

31

10

_ Pefcent hatchabilLty of
Iotal êggs ¡'ertflè eegs

2ax
the

(7") ---re

test was run and Lndl.cated that
treaÈments (P<0.025).
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33

94

86

71,
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Treatmentsa

1

Table 3.1-1. Mortal-Íty grouped by stages of embryonfc development (E:çt. 3.3)

Fertfle eggs
ur¡hatched

1

asame as Table 3.8.

brtpped eggs are those where the chfck r,¡as able to crack the sheLl but did not have enough strengthto break out.

.:,. -1..;_r
:, , , :i.'.:

.. ; . rt..:

Stages of development
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Table 3'L2' Plasma characteristfcs of shaver breeder hens fed control breeder and vicl-ne breeder dLetsarb

. Plasna ltptds percent ratio Hemol_yslsd Lfpfd peroxLdese proteinGroup" (ne %)- vrt.r/rrpiãs score 
- 

(n noles MDA/nI-) (e "Å)

L 4.910.64 6.5tr-.0b 1.6t0.3a r-.7t0.1a 4.s!o.z

aM""rr" t SE wfth different superscrfpts are sfgniffcantly dífferent, p<0.05.
bD"a" at the end of the test period.

"S"r. as Table 3.8.
dvlsual- score, based on the degreq of redness.
e¡oA = Malondial-dehyde

5.610.5a 6.0r0.7b 1.7t0.34 1.5+0.1a 4.5!0.2

15 .1t1 .8b 3 .110.44 2 .510. 3b 8 .0t2 . 5b 4 .610 . 1_

li,r,li;
',, .t,,

.:, i t,-l

H
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differences (P>0.05) in plasna protein aÍþng Èhe experinental_ gïoups

(Îabl-e 3.L2).

vicine-fed bÍrds had heavfer l-ivers, and higher GSH and lipid
peroxide l-evels (P<0.05) than the conrrol group: (Table 3.13). These

GSH l-evel-s nay indicate that vícÍne fed birds had no::mal or el-evated

Levels of GSSG-reductase, buË perhaps normal or lower levels of GSH-px

(or theÍr actfvnties) than the control groups. Llver J-ípÍd l-eveLs in

this experiment, rurlike ExperÍænt 3.2 were not dÍfferent (P>0.05) among

the experinental- groups; thls ntgþt be due to the fact that the lipÍds

were determined on fresh sanples whose dry matter níght have varied or

due to age dlfferences between birds ln the tno experinents. Liver

Protein l-evels were sl-igþt1-y depressed in the control restrícted and more

Ín the vÍcíne-fed birds. Ttris rüas associated wÍth heavfer lívers which

rnig-ht indÍcaÈe an adaptation to a l-ow production of some essential_

coupound(s) .

Therefore it nay be concluded from data in thÍs chapter that dietary

vlcine lowers the productfve perfor:mance of both chicks and I-ayiag hens.

In Ëhe chíck it íncreases RBC fragÍltty and retards the grorrth. rate, whÍle

fn the 1-aying hen ít causes depression in egg and yolk mass¡ by reducLng

naÍnly their weights, and partl-y the productíon rate; and reduces fertÍ1-ity

and hatchabiLity of eggs. In addítion vicÍne Íncreased the fragil-Íty of

the yolk membrane and the number of blood spots on the yoLk. rt also

leads to some undesirabl-e biochenical- changes fn the blood and 1Íver of

the laying hen such as el-evated l-evels of pl-asma l-Ípid and lipf.d per-

oxides depressed ratio of pJ-asrna vÍtanin E/lfpia level-s and an íncreased

degree of erythrocyte hemolysÍs.

t". r.:lrr:rri



Table 3.L3. Llver characterLstfcs of Shaver breeder hens fed controL breeder and vlcf.ne breeder dletsarb(Expt.3.3)

_c
Group

1

2

3

Lfver wt.
(Z body wt.)

1.57t0.05¿l

t- .5110. o4a

L .7l-r0 .05b

1'I."o" t SE with dLfferent superscripts are signfffcantLy dffferent, p<0.05.

bD"r. at the end of the test perf.od.

"Sm. as Table 3.8.
dme = Malondialdehyde.

Lfver 1-ipids
(%)

5 .4t0 .5

6.4!0.9

6.010.6

Liver GSH
(u ncri_es/g)

0.20t0 .014

0 .19t0 .01-a

0.2710.01b

Lfpfd peroxidesd
(n nol-es MDA/B)

L7 .25!O.4oa

19 :34t0 .92b

22.30t0.85c

Protein
(nele)

272.7!6.7

241.618.8

234.Lts.3
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CHAPTER 4

ITIE EFFECT OF DIETARY VICINE AIID VITA}IIN E SUPPLEMENTATION ON TI{E PRO-
DUCTIVE PERFORT'IANCE OF BREEDER CHTCKENS

Based on Ëhe data of Experiments 3.2 and 3.3, ít was decíded to 
,.,r,,.,,.,

fnvestigate ¡rhether vÍtarnÍn E, a known antfoxidant. and free radícal
scavenger, could protect agaínst aLLlor some of the effects due to

dietary vicfne 
:. 

j..:.: j.::

,;',,,¡, .r,

I,Í¿,TERIALS AI\TD METTIODS . . .:

tt t,tt','tr,t..'

General- bírd nanagement and feedÍng

Slnce it had been consístenËly shown that díetary vicine l-eads to
l

J-ow egg weights Ín both nâture and young l-ayers, the control period was 
l

ielimínated ín thfs study. Ttrirty shaver breeder hens ínÍtia1ly 26 weeks :

of age were randomised among three dÍetary treatments (L-3). Group 1 
,

birds received a normal- breederts diet (see TabJ_e 3.4), those of group 2

received breederrs dÍet containÍng, L.22"/" crude vicíne, and the third group 
i

received the same diet as group 2, but supplemented with 10 times more 
,,., , . ,vitamin E; this level llas raised to 40 times after 6 days when Ít was :,il:u:;,:,,

observed that the egg wefght in thís group lras on the decline. Birds ,..',.'.:,: ,,,:

',t,t,t ', 
t,t; tt.

were Índfvídual]-y caged and fed ad libftu¡n, but two birds of the same

treatment group shared a feeder, and hence fÍve, instead of ten, obser-

vations for feed consumptfon rfere measured. ltre birds were inseninated 
,.,.,..,,.¡,,.,,

on day 8, and eggs collected ancl fncubated as before (Experinent 3.3). i',';',"',''i'1.'

Tissue sanplfng

Eggswereco11ectedandwetgheddaÍ1-ytogiveanindicationasto

when ít rras approprÍate to inseminate the birds. The eggs colrected 
,.,,,,:.;,.,..,,.;
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duríng the flrst four days were consldered control_; during these days

egg weÍght fncreased fn all groups', therefore the effect of vlcíne had

not been transl_ated lnto egg wefghts.

The termínatfon of the experíment and procedures for obtaining

liver and bl-ood samples., Trere. as al-ready descrtbed. However, Ít was

found that centrffugation at 1r000xg for 10 nin. was adeguate to obtain
plasna and was Ëherefore empl-oyed in this study. Ttre RBC precípitates

were urashed three tÍmes wfth. thefr pLasma volume of nornal sal_ine

solutfon, and stored frozen until- henolysed for assay. subjectfve

vfsual scores were made for plasma turbÍdfty and henolysis, and hemato-

crít vaLues Iüere dete::mfned by drawing bl-ood fron the wfng veln directly
fnto heparin-coated capíl-lary tubes.

TÍssue analysis

Liver and plasna lÍpids, lÍ-ver GSH, plasna lipid peroxides and

vÍtamin E l-evels were determined as descrfbed ín ExperÍment 3.3. Liver
catal-ase actívíty was determÍned according to Cohen et al. (1970); after 

i

I

some preLfmÍnary tríars the foll-owíng procedure was adapted: 1 g of
l-Íver tissue was homogenised, for 30 secs. tn r0 volumes of nornal .,:,,,,

l.l : : 

.:.saline-phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), centrifuged (700xg for 10 nÍn.) and 
,r.:,,,,

9.0 nl of the suPernatant drar¡n fnto a test tube. Following the additíon 
;r:':.::

of ethanol (0.09 nl), the samples rilere incubated for 30 min. in ice

!ùater, and then l-02 trÍton-x was added to a final concentratíon of. L%.
:_:._. : : 1

l\to to three minutes later, an alÍquot of the mfxture ¡yas dÍluted 200 l:,jL,

fold wfth cold sal-fne-phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), and 0.5 ni_ of the

resul-tant soLutfon was utÍlfsed nn the catal-ase assay



Liver glutathÍone peroxfdase (GSH-px) activity ryas detemined as

described by'Noguclr:i et al. CL973), except that ft was f,ound. necessary

to dll-ute the honogenates'40 tlmes rather than l_O-fold, and the

absorbance values obtai¡ed wfth 2 ml'f GSH were so low that 10 rDM GSH was

sel-ected tns'tead. In both catalase and GSH-px assays, water instead of ,',., ,

homogenate lrere used as blanks. For the superoxfde dfsnutase (S0D)

assay' liver tissue wa'prepared accordfng to vanllfen et al. (Lg75), and

SOD actfvfty deternfned by the NBT reaction of Beauchamp and Frfdovich r,:,,.
l-,.',,, ,.

(1971). Prelfmfnary tests indfcated that assayfng the tissues without ''.'

1,..;t,l,lproteÍn precfpftatÍon lrfth ethanol-chloroform, gave negative ínhÍbitíon iì.i,.;,:

wfth Íncreasing concentratÍon of the tissue in the assay medíum. rt
therefore seemed líke some proteÍns oi compo,rnds coprecfpítating with

l

proËeins Írihíbit SoD activity or'produce nore 0] to override the SoD i ,

1effect. Based on these trial-s, 1 g of liver tfssue was homogenised for
30 secs. in 5 volumes of lce cold normal- salÍne and then centrífuged at

,

20'000xg for 10 mínutes. Tlìe excess proteÍn ¡yas d.enatured by addíng 
i

l

0.3 volunes (based on supernatant voLume above) of col-d ethanol--chl-oro- 
,

forn (5:1) nixture Ëo the supernatant. rtre vortexed sampJ_e w¿s in- 
:i:,,,r..,cubated in fce col-d ¡¡ater for 15 nin. and then centrifuged as before. ','.,''',

Ttre resulting supernatant was diluted 50-fo1d, and 0.1 nI- l¡as added to ,'',,. ','
i:-¡::"::.

2.9 nL of the NBT cocktafl (Beaucharnp and Fridovich l_971). rn some

assays, the changes fn absorbance of the standard NBT fxture, lrere so

l-or¡ that the NBT concentratÍon ¡¡as raf,sed lO-fol-d. one unít of soD 
ir.,:+,

actÍvfty was equivalent to a 50"Á inhibitfon of the NBT reactíon. Due to i'i':i:ir:i

variations in the standard, rel-atfve actfvities lrere calcul-ated ¡¡ithín
each assay and these rrere nonnalfsed fn each group by considering the
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.''.'
highest value as unity. PotassÍum phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), ínstead

of 1Íver supernatant was processed for the bl-ank reaction.

Hemol-ysates of RBC were prepared by adding zs ÊL of distil_led,

deionÍsed water to Èhe RBC precÍpitates, aL1-owed to stand for l-0 nin. at

roolD temperatuïe and then centrífuged at 20r000xg for l-0 mínutes. ïhe .,...,,

supernatant was then frozen until assayed for hemogl_obÍn, GSH and soD

activÍty. HenoglobÍn rùas determÍned by using 50 ¡r1- of the hemolysaËe in
the cyannethenoglobÍn nethod (Signa Chenfcal Co. l-978). Reduced g1-uta- ,.. i'i''li' ''thione ¡sas determined according to Beutr-er et ar. (1963) except that 1.0 

i,:.,,, ,

n1 of the henolysate was used wlthout ,.rrarr.r li.r.rrtoo. For the soD ::: 1:-"

assay' the henoLysates were diluted twice with potassium phosphate buffer, 
,

and0.]-n1oftheso]-utíonaddedto2.9rn1oftheNBTcocktai1(Beauchaup

and FridovÍch 1971-). 
ì

I

REST]LTS AND DISCUSSION

Since it was demonstrated in Chapter 3 that feed intake was not the 
:

major cause of the poor perfomance of bÍrds fed vicÍne dÍets the pair 
:

fed group was eliminated fron studies in this chapter. One experiuent

was perforned and ¡¡'11-1 be referred to as ExperÍment 4.L ,,,,,
:'_.:: :

Data from E:¡periment 4.L are sunnarised Ín Tabl-es 4.L to 4.6. Feed con- i,¡:,,:,,

suuptÍon during the test period was Lower (p<0.05) in the vicine fed birds 
1"'':";"

tha¡r those fed a control- dÍet (Table 4.1). The body weights, however, did

not decrease proportionally, leading to a l-o¡¡er (p<0.05) ratfo of feed/kg
t:.: :,1..

body weÍght in the vicine fed birds compared to the control- group. How- ii.;'.'.;t,

ever' general feed efficfency was Lower Ín the vicine-fed bÍrds ff egg mass

is eonsfdered. Althougþ egg weÍghts were depressed (P<0.05) Ín both vícÍne

fed groups, those of bfrds in the vÍtamÍn E suppl-enented vÍcÍne group rüere



Table 4.1. Feed consumptfon and egg weight of Shaver breeder hens fed a breeder dl_etcontaining 1".227" vicine wfth or without vitamln E supplenentatlona -(Expt 
. 4.L)

^bGroup

1

Dlet

Breederts dfet
(Control)

Breederrs diet *
I.22% vfcine

Breederrs diet +
L.22"Å vicine *
extra vftamin Ec

Feed consumption
;l;m;e¡,ai

107.0r3.0b 3o.1to.7b

fo""o" t SE with dffferent superscripts are sl-gnificantly dífferent p<0.05.

bTen birds in each group.

"880 t .u. lkg dtet.

:,:ì,

84.6!5.44

87 .115 .54 25.L!L.L4a

Egg weighr
Test period

Control period (as 7" of control
(e) period)

54.2 103.911.6c

24.7!L.64

,¡.

i::
,)'

ii
ll'

53.0

54.5

94 .l-t1 .54

96.410.6b

H
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l-ess severely affected (?<0"05). In addition vítamin E supplementation

ínproved the fertí:lfty' and hatchabil-Íty- of vicine fed blrds (rable 4.2) .

Sinil-ar to resultsof ExperÍment 3.3, the dffferences among experimental_

groups rüere greater for fertility and percent hatchabÍl-ity of aL1 eggs

than for percent hatchabil-íty of fertil-e eggs. Tabl-e 4.3 further con-

finns that vlcine affected the earJ-y stages of embryonic development.

Ttrfs ls further supported by reports that peak embryonic nortality in
eggs from hens fed vitamin E deficfent diets occurs on the 4t1. ¿ay of.

incubatfon (Adanstone 1_931).

Data on lÍver characteristfcs (rable 4.4) show that feeding vieine

resulted Ín elevated (p<0.05) lfver weÍghts, lipid and GSH levels.

Vitanin E suppJ.ementatíon reduces the first tr+o but not GSH, to control

level-s (P>0.05). ltre effecrs of dfetary viclne (group 2) on the above

three parameters are simÍLar to those observed. in Experiment 3.3. How-

ever, unlike fn Experíment 3.3, Iiver protein l_evels were slíghtly
elevated (P>0.05) Ín birds fed vÍcÍne (group 2); but rhe levels rüere

quite varÍable Ín the control and vitamin E suppLemented vícíne groups.

LÍver GSH-px and SoD actÍvíties rrere 1o¡uer (P<0.05) fn bÍrds fed

vfclne without vítamin E supplementation than the other two groups

(table 4.4). rn addition catal-ase actívity was lower (p<0.05) in both

vícíne groups compared to Èhe control-. ftris data indicates that the

el-evated level-s of GSH in vÍcine fed birds are due to a low activiÈy and/

or leve1 of GSH-peroxfdase and that viclne does not affect the actívity
or synthesis of GSSG-reductase or vÍcÍne affects the latter l-ess com-

pared to GsH-peroxidase. It is however intrigufng that vicfne l-eads to

1ow actÍvÍ'ttes of the en4¡mes known to scavange lnternedÍates and



TabLe 4.2. Fertfl-1ty and hatchabflfty of eggs from hens fed a control breeder dlet and viclne breeder dietswl-th or without vitamin E supplenentatrona (Expt. 4.r)

^bGroup

I

2

3

No. of eggsre
250

tstt" as Tabl-e 3.10; differences 1n hatchabflÍty (7" of toral eggs) were slgntflcant (p<0.01) while rhoseof fertil-ity were sLgniffcant at p<0.005

bTreatnents are same as Table 4.I.

crncludes the unhatched fertile eggs and pfps, shown fn Tabl-e 4.3.

22

Percentc
fertiLity

t_00.0

40.9

81.8

13

No. chlcks
hatched

23

5

1_5

- Pgrcent hatchabil_ity of
TôtâL eggs Fertile èges

92.0 92.O

22.7

68.2

s5.5

83.4
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-aGroup

t_

2

3

Tabl-e 4.3. Mortal-tty grouped by stages of embryonic development (.Expt,4.L)

Fertfl-e eggs
unhatched

aTreatments are simflar to Table 4.1.

bA" d"f toed f.n TabLe 3.1-1.
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lable 4'4' soDe llver characterlatfcs of shaver breeiter hem fed a control breeder dlet and viclne breeder.dtet8 elth or wlthout vftåEfn Eaupplæentatfona (Expr. 4.1)

. Llver wt.
Group" (Z of boctv wt.)

I O.8oro.04a

2 0.9110.03b

3 0.84!0.028

8uæne t SE elth dffferentsuperscrfpto are algnlflcantly dlfferent p<0.05.
bT"""-"ra" are aane as fn Táble 4.1.
cA unlt of enzyEe acÈfvtty m6 equfvalent to the dlsappearance of 1Z of GSH per ulnute (Noguchf et al. 1973).
dcalculated eccordrng to cohen et ar. (1970), asa@fng rat order kineric' for deccrate conatånt, \r"v,' äasl¡ung raE order klnetlca for decoEPoaLtLon of Hro2i Hhere k ls the lat order reactlon

eA unft of enzl¡De actlvLty ma equlvalent to an tnhfbltfon of the NBT reâctLon by 502, coEpared to the cotrtrol.

Lfver
lfofd (Z)

5.99!0.238

7.1310.51b

6.3010.348

199.8r12.9

209.1r8.6

213.0111.6

Llver CSB
(u nolee/g)

o.5oro.o2â

0.59!O.O4b

0.6210.03b

GSH-DX acttvltvc
(unftB/B (unir8/og

llver Droteln

16.9r1.0 87.7!7.5b

15,0!1.7 70.3!5.64

17,0r1.6 82.3!7.5b

''l

catÁlase activÍtyd
(k untte) '

0.4óro.o4b

o.37tO.O3e

0.32!0. O3a

SOD actlvlrv
ffi
per unft volme (untta/ne
of supermtant) Droteln)

92,1!3.5b 92.6t3.3b

84.7!2.74 Bo.6r3.oa

91.2!4.6b 86.0!5.3eb

::. ì.,,
:t 

".

I
!
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products of oxygen reductfon and other potential prooxrdants.

PLasma J_ipi:d levels (Table 4.5) were higher (p<0.05) fn borh vícíne
groups than the control, al-though vltamin E supplementatíon of vicine
dÍets tended to reduce these levels. Pl-asma vftamin E l-evel-s (Table 4.5)
were elevated (?<0.05) fn the vítamfn E supplemented vicÍne group,

leadfng to a htgher (P<0.05) ratfo of plasma vitamin E/hpid compared ro
the other groups. fn spite of the higher plasm¡ vitamin E l-evels fn
vfcfne fed birds (group 2) conpared to the control, the ratfo of p1_asma

vftamfn E/lrpr¿ was s.lfghtl-y l-ower (p>0.05) fn rhe former suggestfng

that vitanfn E Levels ¡rere more adequate Ín the control group. Ttris fs
reflected fn a l-ower leve1 of J-ipÍd peroxÍdes (rable 4.5) an¿ hemolysÍs,

and a hfgher hemaËocrit (tabl-e 4.6) (p<0.05) Ín the control group com_

pared to both vicine grouPs. There ¡sere however, no dífferences in the
parameters between the vicÍne groups (p>0.05). rtrus vÍtanin E at these

l-evels was not effective Ín protectlng the erythrocytes against vicine.
Addítion of glucose to the incubatÍon medíum reduced in vitro hemolysÍs

fn all groups, but the effect Ìüas greater (?<0.05) fn the vÍcine groups

than the control . rn s'ome cases glucose fnc,reased hemolysis in the con-
trol buË not Ín the vfcfne groups. Trrus a lack of glucose or its re-
ducíng metabolites ñay fn part account for the henolysÍs induced by

vícfne' Ttre above could result fron inhÍbitlon of enzynes or destruction
of membranes on whích the enzymes that metabol-fse or transport glucose

are bound.

Henoglobfn l_evels fn the hemolysate (TabJ_e 4.6) were l_ower (p<0.05)

fn both vici¡e groups than the control, even after standardÍsfng the

values to the same theoretfcal hematocrÍt. conversely, the l_evels of



lable 4'5' Plasnå lLpfd, llpfd peroxfde and vftanin E levels of shaver breeder hens fed a control breederdLet and vftfne breeder dfets wlth or wlthout vf.tamLn E supplenentatlonq (Expt. 4.1)

. plasna
Group' vft. E (ng Z)

L o.36to.05a

2 0.5710.074

3 1.2g!0.23b

t'f""* t sE !¡'tth dffferent superscrfpts are signfffcantly drfferent p<0.05.
blreatnents are slmLLar to Table 4.1.,
c¡OA 

= ma1-ondialdehyde.

PJ-asna llplds
(ne iÒ

7.67t0.524

t 3 .3411 .56b

L2.8g!2.ggb

:\:,1

Percent ratLo
vtt. E/lfpfds

4.Bro.6a

4.6!0.ga

9 . 2r0. 3b

Plasna lipld peroxfdesc
(ri noles MDA/n1)

0.88t0.114

1.63t0.19b

1 . 58tO .15b

:::,.1;::l



Table 4.6. llaemtocrft' spontaneous henolysie and levele of herooglobfn, GSII and soD acttvfty tn RBC henoryaates of shaver breeder hene fed acontrol breeder dfet, and vfcfne dLete wlth or eithout vltanÍn E supplernentationã (Expt. 4.1)

- b Hena-rocrÍr ffi Henoglobrnc (Hb) r,,3ìliruGroup- (z) (z) (Z of -gluccise (ng/nl hemolysate) .he¡nolysate)

1 31.3!o.gb z2.o!s.oa g9.3!21.5b 25.3r0.7b 0.51t0.02a

2 22.3rr.oa 63.8r5.9b 32.2!4.ga 22.4!L.Oa 0.74r0.05c

3 z2.l!L.Ld 54.0t7.7b 33.116.04 22.8!1.04 o.65to.o2b

fu."o" I sE nfth dlfferent superacrfpta are efgnlflcantly dffferent, p<0.05.

bTreat¡nents are aame as fn Table 4.1.
cstandardleed at 30Í haemtocrft for all groupa. rn realfty the totaL anount available to the anfnal would be lower Ln bfrde of rownaelllaEocrl.f valuea.
dA rrnft of enzyne actLvtty nas an lnhtbLtlon equlvalent to SOi^ conpared to the control.

ì :.,

" t,,it

SOD actfvftv

unft volurne) (unite/g Hb)d

69.9r3.38 uo3.zr47.oa

87.8!7.7b 1602.4t165.0b

92.9!B.tb 1669.0!1g3.4b

:),:,

N)o
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GSH and SOD actfvity were hígher e<0.05) fn the vici:ne groups than the

control group wf:h or wlthout s.tandardisÍng the val_ues to the s:ane

hemetocrtt. Ïlìí's would seem to indtcate that vicfne tn RBC accelerates

destructÍon of llb, but increases Ëhe actfvftles of GSSc-reductase and

soD whÍ1e inlifbftiltg that of GSH-peroxfdase. slnce there fs no protef.n

synthesis fn the RBC, vtcfne can not act by fnhÍbftfug synthesis, hence

destructfon of the enzymes woul-d l-ead to tncreased mol-ar activftfes of
the survlvfng enzyme molecul-es.

rt may be concLuded from data fn thfs chapter that vicÍne or Íts
metabol-ítes do not affect líver lípid levels but markedly e1-evate plasma

lipid levels. Ttrese metabolites appear to be prooxÍdants that cause

lÍpíd peroxidatÍon and cause destruction of some proteins both in 1Íver
and RBC, and the RBC thenselves. Vfcíne or fts netabolÍtes also reduce

fertility buÈ the mechanfsm is not yet knordn. vitamfn E ín the presence

of dietary vÍcine provides protectÍon against reduced ferÈility, but

does not seem to substantial-J-y affect the other bioche¡n-tca1- parameters.

The fncreased soD actfvfty in RBC of vÍcfne fed birds along with the

other effects strongl-y fndicaÈes an fncreased generatfon of superoxide

and other radfcals.

I ¡ : -::

l:;.:-.'a::..::".: :,'::..:.
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CIIAPIER 5

BIOCHEMICAL REACTIONS OF DIVTCINE A}ID THE POSSTBILITY THAT FREE RADICAIS
MAY BE IT{VOLVED IN ITS BIOCHEMICAL EFFECTS

FLohe et aL. (1971-) were the first to propose that the aetÍon of

divicine on RBC involved free radfcal reactions. Ttre rapid rate of

autoxidation ln oxygen and al-kalÍne pH, which is inhfbited in a medíum

of carbon dfoxÍde or nitrogen gas and/or low pH, Ís slmflar to that of

other compounds knoun to yield ol and Hro, on autoxidation and are

henolytic. Therefore experfments were conducted to test the reactions

of divicine with some compounds and enzymes that are knonn to be ín-
voLved Ín free radical- metabolism, and. to test whether ol is produeed

during the autoxidation of divícine.

rhís chapter is presented Ín a fornat somewhat different from

chapters 3 and 4 and is divided Ínto two major sections (5.1 and 5.2).

Section 5.1- is concerned with biochemícal- reactÍons of dívicine wíth

different biological compounds, and sectÍon 5.2 tries to establÍsh that

Ol fs generated durÍng the autoxldatfon of diviclne; the latter section

is presented under three subsections (5.2.L-s.2.3) representíng díf-
ferent ways of establishing the presence of superoxfde anÍon.

},ÍATERIALS AND MEffiODS

5.L. Bíochemical reactions of dÍvicine

Ttre dfvicfne used fn thfs anf other sections of this chapter trras pre- 1,, ,,:,

i::ìr1:l:"iÌ
pared by acid hydrol-ysÍs (see sectron 2.2). A saturaÈed solution nas nade in
0.1N IICI- (SAT) and Ëhls stock solution was díluted (DIt) as deslred for rhe

assays. Dlvfcine hras prepared fresh daÍLy and sometlmes for each assay on

the same day.

i: '.-'. t.:
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Ttre objectÍves of this study were (a) to determine the effects of
certafn compounds on the autoxfdatfon of divfeine, and (b) the nature
of the reactfons between divfcfne and GSII, GSSG, oxyHb and methemoglobín.

Based on the spectraL characteristics observed in chapter 2, Ít was

declded that autoxtdatlon would be followed as an fncrease in absor-
bance at 240 or 250 rm. Ttrfs absorption was attrfbuted to oxÍdized

dfvÍclne since a fall in absorbance at 2g0 rm (the proposed À max for
reduced dfvfcfne) rúas conconitantly assocfated ü¡'ith an íncrease at
240 t]Ð'. ltre reactfons between divicine and GSH and GSSG were monÍtored

also at 305 nn sínce Lin (r-963) observed that a product wíth a peak at
thfs wavel-ength was produced ¡shen he incubated divfcine wÍth reduced

gl-utathlone. Changes Ín oxylIb and }ietHb were monftored at their
respectfve r, m¡¡ (577 and.630 nn, respectiver-y) (I,Iinterbourn et al.
L979).

rn sections 5.1 and 5.2.L, the compounds to be tested ¡yere díssolved
in 0.1-28M K2HPO4 - EDTA (100 p¡¡¡ buffer (pH g.0) (ín concenrrarions

speciffed in the tabl-es and f fgures); 2.9 mL of the sol_ution was placed

in a cuvette and the absorbance dete:mined,. Thís ¡sas fol_lowed by the

addition of 0.1 ml of dÍvfcine in 0.1N HC1, or jusr 0.1_ nl of O.rN HCl

for Èhe bl-ank. ltre sampLe rÍas mixed and the absorbance rùas nonitored

at certaln tfme fntervals. A control that did not contain the com_

pound beÍng tested was always run first and fts absorbance was used as

a reference value. All val_ues are from duplfcate dete:mÍnaÈfons.
:-:::1.: '..: . ri
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5.2. Testi-ng for production of free radicals

the assumption ln thÍs sectfon ¡sas that 01, 'oH and a dívicine

radfcal were the mos't l-ikely products of divlcfne autoxidation. Ttre

structural resembl-ance to dÍalurfc acÍd and ascorblc acid (Mager et al.
L969) suggested that o, and Hro, were the most probable infttal pro-

ducts (Fee and Teftelbaun L972). Therefore, ft was decided to test for
the productfon of ol em¡l-oyfng the reduction of cytochrome C (JaÍn and

Ilochstefn L979) and nftrobl-ue tetrazol-fl¡m (l{BT) (Mlsra Lg74), and al_so

for any other free radical using eLectron spín resonance spectroscopy.

All val-ues Ín thÍs sectfon are from duplicate deternfnations.

5.2-L. Testíng for presence of olay.cytochrone c reduction

The experÍmenËal procedures for testing for the presence of 0] were

sinil-ar to those descríbed for sectíon 5.1 and Figure 5.1_. Ttre modi-

ficaÈÍons made are specífied ín each table and/or figure. Ttre effects
of GSH, Hb, netlrb and bovine serum albumin (BSA) on the reactÍon be-

tween divícÍne and cytochrome C were investfgated at different rrrave-

l-engths to try and gain an fnsÍght as to the direction of the reaction

components. Ffnally, the effects of díviclne on the actÍvity of soD

and catal-ase were also investÍgated.

5.2.2. Testing for presence of OìO" NBT reductfon

Ttre method of MÍsra (L974) was adapred and nodified where

necessary. Detafls of the procedures are gÍven fn each table o! flgure.
Buffered enzJme solutions were denatured by.heating in a boil-ing water

bath for 20 minutes.

i: :,

:

i::; 
,..,:;:.::.:ì
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5.2-3. Testing for presence of free radicar-s with e.s.r. spectroscopy

A dual- syrÍnge, automatíc pLunger was employed. Divíeine (sAT

or DrL 2x) was prepared in 0.0i-N Hcl- and stored in one syringe and the

second syrfnge contained buffers of pH rangfng from 6-l-0. Due to the

arrangement of the plunger, equal- volumes of sample and buffer r{ere

enployed and hence the sample concentration in the míxture was hal-f that
of the origLnal sampl-e. Ttre pH of the reaction mixture was sLighÈl_y

lower than that of the buffer. In some cases a free radical trap (DMpo)

¡sas ÍncLuded ín the buffer at 10 n["f or 20 n]r concentrations. The tests
were performed at room temperature (25oC).

RESIILTS AND DISCUSSION

Data from sectÍon 5.1 are s'n¡marÍsed in Figures 5.1 to 5.7 and

Tables 5.1 to 5.4. catal-ase seems to inÍtÍal_ly reduce the rate of

divicine autoxídation, but its effect is overcome ¡sith tine (Figures

5.1 and 5.2). A simÍl-ar trend was observed ¡víth soD (Figure 5.4).
Since the study wfth catalase indicated that changes in absorbance

during the autoxidatÍon of dÍvicine !Íere simflar at 24O and 250 nn

(Figures 5.1 and 5.2), data obtanned at efther wavel-ength Ís repre-

sentatÍve of both. Addition oÍ Hro, to the incubatíon uedÍum did not

affect the initÍal rate of autoxidatÍon but inhfbited the latter part

of ít (l'Ígure 5.3 and Table 5.1). Ttre effect of HrO, ¡¡as subsrantial_ly

corrected by catal-ase (Tabl_e 5.1). Borg er al. (1979) have suggested

that there are trdo t)4)es of reducing compounds that generate a super-

oxide anion on their autoxÍdation; the strong reducing compounds and

the weak to moderate reducing compounds. In case of the strong redueing

:.j'.1-:_.,. . :.1
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Fig' 5'l' Effect of catalase on the autoxidation of divicin e at24onm. catalase (0.gg mg/mll was dissolved in 0.l2gM KZHPO4 (pH g.O) buffer that contained 100 uMEDTA. The reaction nr., ,tiltd uyãouing 0.1 mr of divicine in 0.lN Hcl,to 2'9 ml of the buffer-catalase solution. Buffer without catalase wås iie
contror, and 0.r mr of 0.rN Hcr without divicine was uséd as a brank.
Absorbance of the buffer atone and buffer with catalase were determined
before addition of divicine. Absorbance changes were then recorded untit
maximum values were reached. All buffers anã solutions without divicine
had been previousty equiribrated with atmospheric air.
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Fig.5.2. Effect of catalase on the autox¡dat¡on of divicine at 2b0 nm.
procedure was the same as in Figure S.l.
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Fig' 5'3' Effect of exogenous H2o2 and catalase on the autox¡dat¡on of divicin e at z4onm' The procedure was çnerally the same as that described for Figure b.l
However, 0.0s mr of divicine was added so as to give a conoentrat¡on
equivalent to DrL (bx) in Figure s.r, this ailowed the addition of an
appropriate_amount of H2O2in 0.05 ml, therefore maintaining the volumes
constant. When used catalase (0.gg mg/ml) was dissolved in buffe r and Z.g
ml of that solution used. The combinatio n of H2o2and catalase produæd
considerable quantities of oxygen bubbles tor thã t¡rst Z min., therefore
sequent¡al absorbances could not be determined, ¡nstead the maximum
attained values are reported in Table S.l.



Table 5.1. Effect of exogenous H2O2 and catalase
of dlvfcíne at 24O nm. The procedure
Figure 5.3.
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on the autoxidatíon
ís described in

Treatment

Control

* Hzoz

+ HZO. * catalase

LOD240

0.40r.

0.2L6

0.381_

% of control

1_00.0

s3.9

94.9

i rj-..::::!rr: :

ì_ ì .::';:,.i::::'
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Fig. 5.4. Effect of SOD on the autoxidation of divicin e atz4o nm. The experimental
protocol is the same as that described in Figure 5.1, except that two levels
of divicine were used and absorbance values were taken only until the
maximum was reached. Fifty microliters of a solution of SOD in buffer
19.24 mglml) were added to 2.9 ml of the buffer and after determining
the absorbance, S0 ul of divicine sotution were added.
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compounds the ol produced wiLl react further ¡sith the reduced forn of
the compound as shown bel_ow:

QH2 + 02 -' qH' + HOI; wher. QHZ is rhe reduced fom of the

compound and QH' is the partÍally oxidÍzed forn.
rhe no] reacts with H* to generate Hzoz. TLre autoxidation of such

strong reducÍng compounds wíll thus be ínluibited by soD and other com-

petltÍve reactants f,or ol. Therefore the effect of any compound that
competes f.or ol will depend on the extent to which 0-, cataLyses the
autoxfdation whích fs dfctated by the relaÈive redox potentÍal_s. Thus

in the data reported so far Ít would seem that the ÍnÍtíal- inhibÍtÍon by

soD and catal-ase could be explafned by law of mass action by assuming

that the autoxídatíon of reduced dÍvicine follows the patter below:

-l-
2H'

DivÍcÍne
(Redù

(1) (ox. )

Products that do not
absorb at 24O tn

rn thl.s scheme reactíon 1 must be much faster than reactron 2.

Ttrerefore catalase nay fnhibit the initÍal rate of autoxidatíon by

removÍng Hro, and hence ol whích supposedly catalyses the autoxÍdatíon
of reduced dÍvícine (reaction 1). The removal- of Hro, by catalase may

also contribure to the stabiLity of oxidfsed dÍvicfne (product of
reaction 1) wtrose eonversion to the non-absorbing products (reaction 2)

may be catal-ysed br Hr}r. However, there is speculatíon that catar-ase

may react wfth. o] direetly to form compound rrr as has been shown for

^

oz/
L ''*, DÍvicine \
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myeloperoxfdase (OdaSfna and yamazaki 1972). The inhÍbition of the
initial rate of autoxÍdatÍon of reduced. dÍvicfne by soD could then be
explaÍned on the basís that o; enhances reaction 1, thus reducing the
effective concentration of not only ol but oxídized divicine. Ttre

enhancement of the final amount of oxidised divicine could be due to
reduced breakdown of oxidfzed divÍcfne (reacrfon 2) posstbly by o;.
There Ís a possibil-ity that the Hr}rvroduced by the soD activíty
(reaction 3) cour-d catalyse reaction 1 wfthout affectfng reaction 2,
hence fncreasfng the effective coficentratÍon of oxfdized divfcine that
absorbs at 240 nn. Hence the inítial_ inhÍbitory effect of catalase
coul-d also be due to removar- of Hror.. However, data Ín Figure 5.3 and

Table 5.1 seen to show that Hr}r may act as an end-product fnhfbÍtor or
enhance further autoxÍdatíon and. condensatíon of the oxidized divicine
to the non-absorbing ¡rroducts (Bendich and cl_ements 1953). rts lack of
effect on the inÍtial- rate of autoxÍdation (FÍgure 5.3) woul-d indicate
that it is not the first product of autoxÍdatfon and/or does not
affect the fÍrst reaction ln the sequence.

Ffgures 5.5 and 5.6 show that oxidfzed dÍvfcfne strongl-y absorbs
at 305 nm, but the absorptfon decreases wÍth tine (see control_ in both
figures) ' Ttris fs sÍmÍl-ar to what happens at 240 and 250 fim, particularly
in a sodÍr:m hydroxide solutÍon wfthout buffer. Both GSH and GSSG

(Figures 5'5 and 5.6) hardLy Íncreased the initial absorbance at 305 nn;
the effect of GsH was more perceptfble. Ttre effect of GsH was dfrectr-y
related to lts concentration between 5 and 10 but not between l0 and

20 Dlf. Ttre effects of GSH and GSSG on the latter part of the reaction
were different. AddÍtfon of GSH (Ffgure 5.5) led to an fncrease in

r1. ,:: !: :_-1.1i :i1,tr: :

r::ì:ì:::ììrì.:ÍjÌ,,19ÌÌ
::.;;::.:,:fit¡::; . .',:
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Fig' 5.5. Effect of GSH and its concentration on the autoxidation of divicine at 305 nm.
The experimental protocol was similar to that of Figure 5.1.. Fifty micro-
liters of buffer and a solution of saturated divicine were added to 2.g mt of
buffer for the controJ and in the test preparat¡on b0 ul of GSH solution
replaced the buffer. A blank was run in each test. The pH of the buffer was
adiusted to 7.5 as this was found opt¡mum for the reaction between divicine
and GSH at 308 nm (L¡n t963).
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H(
+-+
H

CONTROL
*5mM GSH

*lO mM GSH

+2O mM GSH
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Fig' 5'6' Effect of GSSG and its concentrat¡on on the autoxidation of divicine at 30s nm.
The experimental procedure was the same as in Figure 5.5.
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absorbance above the inítÍa1 vaLue and rüas mâintained above that of the
control. this Íncrease tras negatÍvely correlated wíth the GSH concen-

tration' Ttrough the inÍtfal- absorbance changes tend to agree wíth those

of Lfn (1963), the latter observation is contradÍctory. Thís could be

due to dÍfferences fn tímes for whfch the experiments rüere run. Lfn
(L963) observed maximum changes ín absorbance after about an hour whÍle
Ín studfes in this chapter the reactÍon was monÍtored for onl-y 3 minutes.

rn addÍtion, the ratfos of GSH to dfvícine m4y have been different. ltre
qualfty and quantity of divÍcfne prepared by the acid hydror_ysis method

are rather diffícul-t to prediet and therefore absolute raÈios of GSH to
dfvfcine are ÍmpossÍble to accurately reproduce. Ttris effect can be

attributed to the hÍghl-y unstable nature of divncfne. contrary to GSH,

addítíon of GSSG (Figure 5.6) resulted Ín decreased absorbance wfth
time sÍmíl-ar to the conÈrol. The actual absorbance values, however,

were hígher than those of the control and they increased with increases

in the GSSG level_s.

i. ..:-'
i' l::.t i:

rt woul-d seem from these results that GSH efther reacts r^ríth ;

oxidized divicine to form a nelí product, or by íts reductng power, GSH 
i,,,,.,protects oxidÍzed dfvfcÍne from further oxfdatfon and condensatíon to ,.,'..t

form a non-IIV absorbfng meterial- (Bendich and clements l-g53). Ttre strong '.','t,,.,,

s-S bond ín GSSG nay prevent the fornatfon of a condensation producË

with dÍvicine, and sfnce GSSG has no reducing porrer, the slight increase

in absorbance in fts presence over the control could be due to con- i-,,i
i::r:i:l':'r:

tamfnatfon wlth GSH or a l-imíted condensatÍon reaction wfth dfvicine.
the reactions between dÍvicine and IIb or MetHb and the effects of 

ibubbled oxygen are sum¡arf.sed in Tabr-es 5.2 to 5.4 and Ftgure 5.7.
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Additions of both IIb and Metlfb (tables 5.2 and 5.3) rended to increase
the absorbance at 240 nm, thus indicatÍng increased autoxÍdation of
reduced divÍcíne or a decreased rate of disappearance of oxidized
divÍcÍne' rn addÍtÍon both tended to increase the absorbance at 577 r'.,
but not at 630 nn. Assr:ming that the absorbanc e at 577 and 630 nm r¡¡ere

due Ëo ferrous and ferrfc hemogl-obln (I,rínterbourn et al-. LgTg) respec-

tively, it would seem that reduced dlvicine and/or íts products reduce

MetHb to lrb and not vfce versa. Therefore the decrease i.n absorbance at
630 nn observed with Hb would indÍcate a high contamÍnatíon with
methemoglobín.

However, Hb causes a greater increase than MetHb in the absorbance

at 24o nrn índícatÍng that the haem group nas not the uajor group react-
ing wíËh reduced dÍvÍcfne or Íts products to cause an íncrease Ín the
productíon of oxidized divÍcíne. Hemoglobin, however does not seem Ëo

condense wÍÈh dÍvfcÍne because the Íncreases Ín absorbance at 240 nm

woul-d índicate free oxidised divlcÍne. A complex of henogl_obín and

dívicÍne woul-d more likely assume the optfcal characterÍstícs of the

Large molecule hemoglobin. therefore ft seems that there fs a transfer
of electrons from reduced dfvfcine to Hb or Metlrb or the latter just
catalyse dívicÍne autoxÍdation. I{interbourn et al-. (1979) reported that
the reductfon of MetHb to oxyHb by menadione, whÍch involved 0] was

ínhibÍted by b]_ocking the ß-93 thiol group. Hence the denaturatÍon of
this group durÍng preparatÍon of MetIIb may account for the dÍfferences
observed beË¡seen IIb and MetHb in these studies.

Tt¡e infl-uence of bubblÍng o:<ygen through the solutÍons on the
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Table 5.2. Reactfon bet¡ceen divÍcÍne and hemoglobin at z4o, 577 and
630 rm. Ttre experíoental protocol- Ís sinilar to that for
FÍgure 5.1; a concentrated stock solutfon of llb ín buffer
was díluted to the varÍous concentratfons and absorbance
was monitored for 3 min. îhe AOD are derived fron the3 nin. val_ues.

IIb concentratfon
(un)

0

3.3

6.6

L3.2

^oD240 tn

0 .389

0.431

0.439

0.462

577 tn

0.000

0.002s

0.005

0.012

630 n¡n

0.000

0.001

-0.001

-0 .002

,a'r''
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Table 5.3. Reaction betr¿een divicine and methemoglobin at 240, s77and 630 nn. The experÍmental procedure is described inFigure 5.1; except that absorbance was monitored for 3min.

^oDMetEb concentratfon
(un)

0

1.65

3.3

6.6

240 tn

0.389

0.385

0 .395

0.408

577 nn

0.000

0.002

0.002

0.005

630 nn

0.000

0.001

0.000

-0.001

Tabl-e 5.4. Effect of divicfne on henogLobfn and nethenoglohin and theínfluence of bubbled oxygen at 577 and 630 nã. Ttre
experfmental proËocor- is described in Figure 5.1, exceptthat absorbances were monitored for rr_ nin. due io ttre
sLow rate of change.

^oDTreatment

Control

Hb

Hb+02

MetHb

MetIIb + 0^'¿

577 tn

0.000

0.01_6

}lAA

0.009

0.01_2

630 nn

0.00L

-0.00s

l.ÏA

-0.001

-0 .004

"wR = Not appl-icable, there t¡as too much
absorbance to be meaningful.

sedÍmentaËion ín o:<ygen for
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reactions between divicfne and IIb and MetHb are shor¡n in Fígure 5.7 and

Tabl-e 5'4' Ttre controls and other samples not bubbled wÍth oxygen rüere

equil-fbrated wÍth atnospheríc aír. Figure 5.7 shows that the inítíal
rate of autoxldatÍon of dívicÍne was not appreciably affected by any
treatment. I'Ilth time, MetIIb like IIb enhanced the autoxidation of di-
vícine. rn both cases IIb was more effectfve. o:rygen caused a slfght
increase Ín autoxfdatfon Ín the presence of both Hb and MetHb. sfnce
0, ís requÍred for the autoxidatfon of divicÍne these observations are
J-ogícal' However, the same study should have been carried out with the
control so as to allo¡¡ a more definitÍve conclusíon.

T?re changes at 577 and,630 nn (Tab1e 5.4) were simir_ar to those
observed in Table 5.2 and 5.3. rt ís intrÍguing that oxygen Íncreased
the reductÍon of MetIIb, whích woul-d indÍcate that oxygen rüas the electron
donor, and therefore 0l was the actual conpound reducing the MetHb.

since oxyHb is actually a ferri-supero:ry compound (FrÍdovích L97g), then
reduction of MetHb by o; would be a reversal of the process descrÍbed ín
Figure 1.6.

rt may be concluded that ol and Hro, are the probable fnitfal
products of divicine autoxfdatÍon and hlgh concentratfons of HrI,
enhance the conversion of oxídized diviclne to products that do not
absorb at 240 nn. Reduced grutathfone erther forms a stabre con-
densatÍon product lvith oxÍdised dÍvicine or protects it from further
degradation, while GSSG has neither of those properties. rtrere is a slow
reactÍon between reduced dfvfcfne or fts product(s) with Hb or Metlrb,

l-eading to reduction of MetHb. rf o] rs rhe reducing agent, rhen this
data ¡vouId agree wlth that of sutton et al. (Lg76) rsho observed that the
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Fig. 5.7. Effect of hemoglobin and methemogtobin, and bubbred oxygen on the
autox¡dat¡on of divicine at24o nm. Experimental procedure is similar
to that of Figure S.l. The DIL (5x) solution and 6.6 uM solutions of Hb andMetHb were used and oxygen was bubbled through the solutions for 3 min.at a set pressure.
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reaction between 0] and MetIIb could not compete favourabl-y with thez

sPontaneous dÍsmuÈation of 0^. Hor¡ever, the reactíon between divÍcÍne
¿

and lfb does not seem to Ínvolve the haen group, and finally the reduction

of Metllb seens to involve the superoxÍde an-ion.

Data for sectfon 5.2 are sr¡nmarfsed in Tables 5.5 to 5.18 and

FÍgures 5.8 to 5.L4. In agreement nz"ith the spectral stabfl-Íty data in

Chapter 2, vÍctne did not reduce cytochrome C (Table 5.5) whil-e dÍvÍcine

dfd (TabLe 5.6). Ilowever, aÈ the leveLs e-Floyed Ín Table 5.6 the Ín-

crease in absorbance due to cyt. C reductlon rras affected more by the

concentratÍon of divlcine than that of cytoehrome C. Thfs nÍght have

been due to the fact that, the cytochrone C concentration rrras riot

adequate even with the lower concenËration of dívicine. This. rüas con-

firned ín the data surnmarised in Fígure 5.8. In fact, Figure 5.8 in-

dicates that the concentration of dívicÍne was less Ínportant than that

of cytochrome C ín d.eterminÍng the degree of cytochrome C reduction. ïÈ

also shows that a 1evel of cyt C between 0.04 and 0.08 nlf was optimum

for reductíon by both Levels of díviclne. Below and above these levels

there was less change ln absorbance or even negatfve values. Ttre

decrease in cyt C reductíon wíth increases in its concefitratfon was

greater ¡sith the SAT divfcine than DIL (5x) divlcine whfch dÍd not

regíster negatlve absorbances at the concentrations of cyt C employed.

The moximum amourit of cyt C reduced by either level- of divÍcfne was not

very different (Figure 5.8). Ttris lack of difference beËween levels of

dlvÍclne fn the abilÍty to reduce cyt C at its optfnun concenËratíon

may reflect a cyclic nature of the reaction r¡here the oxidised divícine

accepts electrons from the buffer and further reduces the cyt C and

r.:'\
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Tabl-e 5.5. Reaction betrseen vicine and cytochrome C at 550 nn (OD units).
The procedure was símil-ar to that described in Figure 5.1.
Ttre absorbance of the blanlt did not change therefore only
sfngle val-ues are given at each cytc. conceDtratíon. T\yo
minutes ¡sere chosen because prel-Ímfnary tests rüith divicine
Índicated that maximum changes Ín absorbance were achieved
Èhen, and that they decreased thereafter.

DIL (5x) SAT.

Treatment

Bl-ank

Vicine at 1l- secs.

2 min.

0.01- nM
cyt. c

0.093

0.093

0.093

0.02 nl'f
cyt. C

0.1_81

0.184

0 .180

0.01- nlf
cyt. C

0.090

0.092

0 .091_

0.02 n}'l
cyË. c

o.L77

0.180

0.178

Tabl-e 5.6. ReactÍon betr¡een divicine and
proeedure Ís sÍnÍlar to Èhat

cytochrone C

of Tabl-e 5.5
at 550 nm. Ihe

and Figure 5.1.

DIL (5x) SAT.

lreatment

Blank

Divicine ât l-l- secs.

2 min.

Dtùf.ëiùe at 2 mln. -
BLank

0.01 nM
cyt, c

0.084

0.09s

0.L22

0.038

0.02 nu
cyt. c

0.l_82

0.193

o.226

0.044

0.01 nM
cyt. C

0.084

0 .128

0.138

0.054

0.02 at'f
cyt c

0.L76

0.24L

o-268

0.092
,'.Ài

,..:.r:;ì
t.,11111t¡
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o.ts 0.2 0.25

CYT. C CONC (mM)

)H( SAT.
H DtL. (5x)

o.3

on its reduction by
ro rhar of Table 5.5
concentrations of cyt

tn
.=c
=

o()
|ooo

iìt',ltl,ll

Fig.5.8. Effect of cytochrorne C coircenËratlon
divfcÍne. Tfie proeedure was s.imÍlar
and FÍgure 5.1_ except that differerit
C were used.
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hence the l-ack of stolchionetry between the reactants. This lack of

stoíchÍomeÈry lras observed between dfvÍcine and GSH (Lín L963). Ttre

negatÍve reductfon of cyt C wfth increases in fts concentratfon (Fígure

5.8) woul-d Índicate that cyt C was ínitially partiall-y reduced and that

a product of dÍvfcfne autoxidatfon oxfdised cyt C. The product coul-d

be Írro, fron 0l dismutatfon or the oxidísed dfvfcÍne fts.eLf . Ä, lower

dfvfcfne concentratfon would not generate enough of the oxídisfng

agent to cause negatÍve reductÍon of cyt C. These results would suggest

that the interpretatfon of data from reactÍons fnvol_vfng cyt c and

dfvÍcfne nay be dffficuLt and mÍsleadÍng dependÍng on the relative level-s

of the reactanrs. Idith 0.04 ûM cyt c.it was demonstrated that the

rel-ationship between cyt C reduction and dÍvÍcíne concentratÍon was

hyperbolÍc (Figure 5.9) Índicating thar ar a fixed l_eveL of cyt c rhe

Ínitfal- reactÍon appears to foll-ow first order kínetics.

The questfon ¡vhethet O, was ínvolved in the reduction of cyt C r^ras

investigated using soD, catal-ase, Hro, and other proteins. Tabl_e 5.7

shows that 154 ug/nl SoD had Litrle effecr on the reduction of cyt C,

and that its effect increased ¡rÍth lncreases Ín cyt C concentratíon.

However, the inhibitíon by soD even at a level of 6L6 ug/nl- was only

37 and 26% at one and three minutes, respectivel-y (Figure 5.Lo). A pre-

lfminary study (Tabl-e 5.8) fndicated that catal_ase also partiall_y in-
híbÍted the reaction and that the effect was dependent on the rel-ative

concentratfons of cyt C and catalase.

The effect of catalase on cyt c reductÍon by divicine was re-
evaluated using l-evels of catalase comparabl_e to those of soD (Figure

5.10) ¡¡hen theÍr moLecular wefghts and actÍve catal-ytic sites rsere
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Fig' 5.9. Effect of divicine concentration on its reduction of cytochrome C. From
Figure 5.8, a level of 0.04 mM cyt C was chosen and tested against various
levels of divicine.
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Table 5.7. Effect of SoD on the reductÍon of different concentratÍons
of cytochrome c by dÍvicÍne. varÍous concentrations of
cytochrome c were prepared by df1_utfng a stock solution in
phosphate buffer. For the blankr50 ¡r1 each of buffer and
0.1N HCl rrere successively added to 2.9 ml_ of cyt. C
sol-utfon, whil-e in the control the IIcl contafneâ divfcine(sat.) and in the test sampl-e the buffer contafned soD
prepared to gÍve a eoncentration of. L54 v1lnL in the reactÍonmÍxture. Absorbance was monÍtored at 550 nM for 3 mÍn.

^oD55o 
(unÍts)

Cyt. C conc. (nlf)

0.04

0.02

0.01

- soD + soD % fnhfbitton

Tabl-e 5.8. Effect of catalase, cytochrome C and divícine concentratÍon
on the reductÍon of cytochrome c by divicÍne. Ttre experí-
mental- procedure is same as described in Table 5.7.
values for the conËrol- are actuar- oD units, while thoseín presence of catalase are expressed as a percentage of
the control_.

DIL (5x) SAT.

0.01 nlÍ
cyt. .c

0.053

73.6

51 .9

42.4

0.o97

0.069

0.044

0.083

0.061

0.041_

L4.4

11_.6

6.8

Treatment

ConËroL

* catalase 3.52

L.76

0.88

n8/nl

ng/nl

ng/nl-

0.02 nM
cyt. c

o.052

51.9

44.2

34.O

0.01 nlf
cyt. c

0.065

72.3

53.r_

33.4

0.02 DM

cyt. C

0.062

4L.3

35.5

33.9

.: r-': ¡ìi::.:.i:
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H
x-t(
+-+
H

CONTROL
154¡eglml SOD
3O8¡eg/ml SOD

616¡r9lml, SOD

+

v,
.E
J

o
rO
rOoo

o.s r.5 2.O

TIME (min)

2.5 3.O 3.5

Fig' 5.10. Effect of SOD and SOD concentration on the reduction of cytochrome C by
divicine. The experimental procedure was similar to that of Table S.l. The
control was checked periodically so as to insure that divicine had not
decomposed.
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considered (.FÍgure 5.11-). Although at the low l-evels the effect of
catal-ase was siÞfl-ar to that of soD, at the highest level_s, eatalase

fnhibfted cyt c reductfon more than soD. Ttre greater effect of cata1ase

compared to SoD may be explafned by Íts dual- mode of actÍon compared to
the sfngLe mode of soD. catal-ase reducet Hzoz to !üater, and ft may also
react directl-y with o] (oaa5fua and yamazakl- L972) whfch as prevfously
poÍnted out dÍsrmtates to HZ}z * 02. T[rerefore remova]- of Ílro, decreases

the effectfve concentration of Olwhfch results fn a decrease fn the

reduction of cyt c. The concl-usÍon from these studies was. thaÈ the 0r-
dependent reductfon of cyt c w¿s a minor part of the reaction. However,

it was found later that the irihibitÍon of the reducËion by catal-ase

depended on the concentration of cyt c (Ffgure s.Lz). Therefore Èhe

experlmenÈs rePorted here were performed at l-evels of l-ow sensitfvity
to catalase inhfbitfon, and the same could be true for soD. However

data Ín Figure 5.12 is contrary to that ín Tables 5.7 and 5.g and

could be explaíned by the fact that the l-evels of eyt c employed in
Tables 5.7 and 5.8 røere inadequate for the dÍvtcfne level-s. Therefore

stressing the nagnÍtude of the error that results from the choice of
the level-s of the reactants. Ttre results nevertheless demonstrate that
catal-ase decreases the reductÍon of cyt c by divfcfne.

Ttre effect of GSH on the reductfon of cyt c by divfcfne rsas ilr-
vestigated at 240 (Tabl-e 5.9), 305 (tabte 5.L0) and 550 (rabl_e 5.11_) nn,

and data in these tables are further sltrutrarfsed Ín Tabl-e 5.L2. Reduced

glutathÍone decreased the absorbance at 24o rm (Tabl_e 5.9). rf this
absorbance fs assumed to be due to oxidised divÍcine, then GSH reduced

fts levels. Ttrls decrease Ín absorbance at 240 nm rûas assocfaËed with
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Fig' 5'll' Effect of caÈaLase 'concentratÍon on the reduction of cytochromec by divicÍne. Ttre experimental protocol fs símilar tà tnatof TabLe 5.7 and Ffgure 5.i.0. thã l_evel_s of caralase Ín this
experÍment are comparabl-e to those of soD used in FÍgure 5.10.
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Effect of GSH on the reduction of cytochrome c by dívicineat 240 nlr. Top values are for the corrtrol and the bottomones are for the test sampl_e containing GSH. The experi_mental protocol- was sinir-ar to that of Ffgure 5.1 and 5.3; fortest sample 50 ur of 0.3MGsH Ín buffer 
"ãd dtrt.fne (DrL(2x)) in 0.1-N IICr- were added concurrentl-y to z.g nt of cyr.c fn buffer. rrrfs was eguival-ent to adding 0.1- m1 of 5 mlr

GSH or DIt (5x) dlvfcÍne, respectfvely. Fãr the conrrol,buffer ¡¡as added without GSH ãnd for the br-ank buffer and
HCI- were added lnstead of GSH and dfvicr"", .."fectfve1y.TtrÍs procedure was employed fn Tables 5.1_L and 'S.tZ.

Cyt. C conc.

0 .02

0.04

0.3
0.280

0.242

0.265

0.255

0.302

0.233

0.44L
'0.222

0.41_3

0.206

0.40r_

0.074

0.555

0 .181

0.509

0.1_34

0.438

0.054

0.581

0. L84

0.522

0.1_11_

0.485

0.025

0.01

Table 5.1-0. Effecr
at 305

the reductfon
Tabl-e 5.9 for

of cytochrome C by dÍvícíne
the procedure..

of GSH on
nM. See

Cyt. C conc.
(rùr)

0.01_

0.02

0.3

0.l_16

0.1_L2

0.139

0.128

0.223

0.161_

0.15s

0.158

0.233

o.23L

0.373

0.352

0.L69

0.185

o.277

0.277

0.4L7

0.440

0.1s9

0.1_88

0.270

0.277

0.423

0.440

0.04
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slÍght increases and decreases fn absorbance at 305 (Table 5.i_0) and

550 nn (Table 5.11), respectfvel-y. Ttrus indfcatfng a nen product

that absorbs at 305 nn whfch partfalJ_y fnhfbfts eyt c reduction. This
data compl-ements that of Lfn (1963) and in addftion ft appears that
GSH reacts wfth the reduced dfvtcine and hence prevents tt from donaÈing

electrons to cytochrome C.

A number of henoJ-ytfc compounds have been shown to produce 0] when

they reacÈ rùith Hb or MetHb (Goldberg and stern Lg753 Jain and Hochstein

L9795 I{interbourn et aL. L979). Therefore it was thought that the sus_

ceptibÍlÍty of eyt C reduction to soD or catalase r¡ould be al-tered by the
presence of Hb or MetHb (Table 5.13). rt appears from Tabl_e 5.13 that
both lrb and MetHb Íncreased the reductÍon of cyt. c. These resurts
woul-d suggest Ëhat Ínstead of competÍng for electrons wiËh cyt c, I{b

and MetIIb promote the autoxidatíon of divícíne r.¡trose producËs then

reduced cyt c. Ttris coul-d be achÍeved by the Íron ín thefr haem group

since heavy metals are known to catalyse the autoxidatÍon of divicfne
(Bendfch and cl-ements 1953; l.fager et al. Lg6g). ïtrerefore even the

increase fn absorbarice at 240 nn (Tables 5.2 and 5.3, and Ffgure 5.7) in
thefr presence night be nainJ-y explained on catalytic rather than on

the basfs of mnss actfon. rn addttfon the autodismutatlon of ol fs fast
(FridovÍch L978) and Ít is possible that cyt c does not compete favour-
abl-y for el-ectrons from the superoxfde anfon. Thus the method níght be

a very fnefficfent one for detectrne ol. Also, the presence of Hb or
Metlrb dfd not increase the proportion of cyt c reduction susceptÍble to
SOD fndÍcattng that the increased autoxfdatÍon of dfvfcine dÍd nor
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Tabl-e 5.1-I. Effecr
ar 550

of GSH on
nM. See

the reducti,on of cytochrome C by divicine
Table 5.9 for the procedure.

Cyt. C conc.
(rM)

0.0r_

0.3

0.016

0.009

0.030

0.020

0.046

0 .035

0.034

o.o27

0.057

0.050

0.085

0.078

0.o42
0.037

0 .066

0.060

0.096

0.078

o.o44

0.037

0.068

0.058

0.o97

0.06s

o.o2

0.04

Table 5.L2. Sunnary of data Ín Tables 5.9 to 5.11. "Ab"orbancemfnutes was used. Ttrese values generally represent
trend at alr- tfme períods. rrrhere ttrey aia nåt, the

at3
the

maxÍmum values of each group r47ere employed.

Cyt. C conc.
(nlf)

0.01

0.02

0.04

240 nll 305 nM 550 riM

5.2

2L.5

3L.7

104.0

L02.6

LLL.2

80.4

88 .2

84.1
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Table 5.1-3. Ttre effect of soD and catal-ase on the effect of IIb and
MetHh on the reductÍon of cytochrome c by divicine at
550 nM. The experimental protocol- was simil-ar to that in
Figure 5.1 and 5.3, except Ëhat lrb or Metllb and eyt c were
added to buffer at the desired concentratÍons, and
2-9 ÃL of the sol-utfon used in the assay. FÍfty mfcro-
lÍters of enzSme and dÍvicÍne were then added in that
order.

^oD550 
(Test sanple as Z of controL)

I?eatment

Control

+ ITb,

+ MetHh

- SOD + SOD - catal_ase

TabLe 5.11+. Effect of divicine on the actÍvity of soD and catal_ase.
soD (L54 ug/nl-), caralase (0.6 re/rl) and divícine
(DIL (5x)) were used ín the assay of Beauchamp and
Fridovích (L97L). Ttre assay for the control contained
2.9 ûL of NBT cocktafl_, 50 ¡r1_ of buffer, and 50 U1 0.1_NHCl. In the assay that contafned divicíne, 50 pJ_ ofdivicine replaced that of 0.1N Hc1 in the control, whÍl_eÍn samples for soD or catalase alone, 50 ur- of buifer
contafníng the enz1¡me repl-aced the buffer. I'lhen divicíne
and soD or catalase rùere comblned, they repl-aced HCl andbuffer, respectivel-y ln the control-, and wãre added con-
currenËly, but separatel_y.

100

1.L6.7

LL6.4

81.8

1_06.3

97 .5

l_00

LL7.T

l_l_7.3

* catalase

95.5

L07 .6

103.0

^oD55o 
(Test sample as 7( of control_)

Treatment

ControL

+ SOD

* catalase,

- DivÍcine

100

l_0.8

32.L

* DÍvícine

L35.2

10.0

48.5
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lnvolve production of 0l but a transfer of el-ectrons by other means.

Hor¿ever, the ProPortíiDn of the reaetfon susceptible to catalase was

Íncreased. Ttre reason for thÍs fs not clear, but nay depend on the

relatíve redox potentÍals of these compounds, or may fndlcate that

nore llr0, nas generated ín presence of Hb or Metlfb. FfnaLl-y Ít was

found that dÍvfcine dÍd not Ínhfbít the activi'ty of SOD or catalase in
vÍtro (Tabl-e 5.L4) and therefore was not the reason for the low irihibition
of cyt C reduction by these enz)i-mes.

It r¡as thus concluded from the sectfon on cyt C that dÍvfcine re-
duces cyt c, but a minor part of the reductlon rsas aue to o]. However,

thÍs seems to depend on the relative proportions of divícine and cyt C.

DÍvicíne complexes with GSH but not GSSG, forning a complex that absorbs

at 305 nm, and divicíne reacts slowly r¿ith MetHb but no evidence of that
¡vith henogl-obÍn. Ihese latter two coupounds also seen to promote the

reduction of cyt C by divicine. DÍvicÍne did not inhÍbít Ëhe acÈívity

of SOD or catal-ase fn vf tro.

SÍnce data ¡sÍth cyt c showed very l-fttl-e effect of SoD and catalase

on Íts reductfon, it was decided to fnvestigate the presence of oì o"

the NBT reducrion nethod (Tables 5.15 to 5.19 and Ffgures 5.1_3 and 5.14).

sinÍlar to cyt c, NBT was reduced by dfvfcfne in both phosphate (pH g.0)

and carbonate (pH 1-0.2) buffers, therefore the effects of SoD and cata-

l-ase at equal- mol-ar and catalytic site concentrations were investigated
(Table 5.15 and Ffgure 5.13). Both SOD and cataLase virtually completel-y

fnhíbited the reductfon fn phosphate but not carbonaÈe buffers; SOD was

more effectfve than catal-ase or catalase ancl SOD combined. In additÍon
SOD reduced the fnftÍþl- rate of NBT reductfon r¡hfle catalase dfd nor

,t,:.:
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Table 5.15. Reactfon of divicfne qrith NBT and the effect of soD and
catalase.and type of buffer. NÍtrobl_ue tetrazolitm
C5.6x104 M), EDTA (l_0 uM for carbonare., 100 pM for
phosphate), were prepared in the buffer and 2.9 nl of
the solution used in the assay. Sodfum carbonate
buffer (0.5M, pH 10.2) and the phosphare buffer used
fn sectloo 5.2.L were tes.ted. In the control_, 50 Ul of
buffer and that of dívtctne (in 0.1-N ncl-) were succes-
slvely added to the NBT solutfon and after stlrring
absorbance was monÍtored untfl- a rnaxlmr:n was recorded,.
For SOD and catalase tes.ts, 50 11 of Duf fer was repJ-aced
wlth Ë,uffer contaiTrfng the respectfve enz]¡me, and then
dfvicfne was added. $lhen both enz¡rmes rüere added, more
concentrated solutfons.rÍere nade and less volumes used.

løx ¡0o561 (test as % of conrrol)a

1l- -:.:',1

.j :.:

Treatment

+ SoD (1-54 uelnl)

* Catal-ase (0.6 nglnl)

+ SOD * catal-ase

Phosphate
buffer (pH 8.0)

5.3

5.4

23.3

2L.6

7.8

10.6

Carbonate
buffer (pH 10.2)

91_ .0

84.2

90.7

79.2

}IRb

NR

aTop values are for divicine (DrL 2x), and the bottom ones are for
DIL 5x.

bw* - not run because there was no noticeabl-e effect wlth soD and
catal-ase aLone.

i:;..:
t! r"
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Effect of soD and catalase on the reduction of NBT by divicine. procedure
was similar to that of Table 5.i.I. ThdA oD values for the SoD and catatase
controls were different, therefore the data was normalised by considering
the a oD value at 3 m¡nutes as unity, and expressing other values
relatively.

Fig. 5.13.
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(Figure 5.13) indicating that the two enzyrns may act at different stages.

This data would ÍndÍcate that 0; fs the fírst product of dÍvlcine autoxi-

datlon and thar NBT fs naÍnly reduced by o;. Ttre lack of acrívi ty of

the enzymes'in carbonate buffer coul-d be due to the high pH outsÍde their
optimum range, partfcularly that of catal-ase (4.1 to g.g) (siegel and ',:,,''',,

SÍegel 1958); buÈ that of SOD lfes bet¡seen 5.5 and 10.0 (Frídovích LITS)

therefore pH could not have inactivated it. Eowever, Markl_und and

Markl-und (L974) showed that while SoD lnhtbfted the autoxidation of ¡',t,,,;,,;.,
f i':::i;''':: i

pyrogalJ.ol- by 93 to 997á bet¡veen plt 7.9 and 9.0, the inhibfÈion fel1 to ,, .,.. ,..,
i:ji. t,i. , 

'.,,',.-757" at pH 10.6. It is also possibl-e that at the hígh pH the reductfon i,r.:;::;r'-;'

of NBT by dÍvieine does nor invol_ve 01.

Truo questíons remaÍned to be answered. The ffrst was whether SOD i

land catalase were actfng catalytically or as substrates for 01, and i
l

second whether they were the only protelns that coul-d affect the re-

duction of NBT. It was found that the denatured enzJrmes were less in-
hibitory compared to the nor.mal ones (Fígure 5.14). Thus Fígure 5.J_4 l

i

shows that wÍthout the normal- enz)¡les NBT was reduced by dívicÍne as I

Índlcated by the purple cor.our (4a and 4b), and the fornation of the 
i..;,:,.,¡,,,.purple colour was f.nhibfted by both normal SOD and catal-ase (2a and 2b), "."' '

but not so much by the denatured enz)mres (3a and 3b) . In facÈ the bl-ank :..,',.".:,--, 
.'

of the denatured enzlrnrcs (díd not contain divíclne) sho¡¡ed a colour change

(l-a and 1-b) and thís nay account for part of the colour change Ín the

test sanple of the denatured enzynes (3a and 3b) . rt woul_d have been ,,.,, ., ',

better if quantitatÍve data could be obtafned, but this was not poss1ble 
!:"r:1ì:r:'jì!i1.::::

wfth presently avafl-abl-e technÍque. rn additfon, the blanks for the

norma1enzJ¡1IEs(2aand2b)andthoseforthecont'ro]-s(4aand4b)were:l

if:iji
.:::;:.:
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Fig. 5.14. Effect of denatured SOD and catalase on the reduction of NBT by divicine.
See Figure 5.13 for the procedure.
| = NBT + HCI + heated enzyme
2 = NBT + divicine * normal enzyme
3 = NBT + divicine + heated enzyme
4=NBT+divicine
a=SOD
b = catalase
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not Íncluded Ín th.e fÍgure but they were l,Íghter in colour than the

blanks for the denatured enzJãrns (1-a and 1b) . Ttrfs seems to índicate

that the actfvÍty of normal- SOD and catalase in fnhibÍting NBT reduction

was catalytic; a1-though any denatured protein mãy behave differently
after denaturation. A1so, the l-evel-s employed would strongly suggest

Èhat the enz)rmes acted catalytical_ly.

It was found that at comparable molar concentratÍons SOD, BSA, IIb,

MetIIb, a1-coho1- dehydrogenase and ovalbrrmín lntribited the reduction of

NBT by divÍcine in solutions equil-ibrated with atmospherÍc aír (Tables

5.1-6 ancl 5.1-8). Therefore the effect of soD and BSA were tes,Ëed on

a reacrion thar Ís known ro be carrled out by ol {raure 5.L7). Thus

BSA at even much higher mol-ar concentïations than SOD ínhibited the

reaction by on1-y 22"Á wl:,iLe mueh l-ower conceritratÍons of SOD virtual-1-y

el-iuinated the reactíon. These results indicate that the highl-y charged

BSA is capable of acting as an electron a¡dfor proton sink even fn

snal-l concentrations. However, the dÍsnutatíon reaction of ol ís too

fast for it to coupete for the el-ectrons fron ol, Data in Table 5.1g

shows that these proteins did not inhlbit the reduction of NBT in an

atnosphere of nítrogen as opposed to that of aÍr. Ttlis woul_d seem to

índicate that these proteins affect the or-dependent reduction of NBT

hence dismutate the superoxíde anion. Ihis also suggesËs that divicine

reacts ¡sÍth o, xo prod.uce ol vaicn then reacts with Ëhe coupounds

tested. rndfrecË data suggests that henogl-obin ^y also have sone soD

activÍty (Buettner et al. L978). It is also possible that the proteÍns

were reduced by nftrogen and therefore coul-d not accept elecÈrons from

divfcine. The control indÍcated that NBT was reduced nore fn an
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Tabl-e 5.16. Effect of SOD and BSA on the reductÍon of NBT by dÍvicine.
See Tabl_e 5.15 for the procedure.

^0D560Treatment

Control

BSA
35.2 YglnI

352.0 ue/n1
Iì soD (r_54 uslnl)

OD units

0.1_90

O.LLz

0.088

0.091_

Z inhibÍtion

53 .9

4L.3

52.3

Tabl-e 5.L7 . Eff ect of soD and BSA on the NBT cocktail reactÍon of
Beauchamp and Fridovích (l-971). one-tenrh of a rnil_li-
l-iter of the enzyme (test sample) or buffer (control)
were added to 2.9 nL of the cocktaÍl- mÍxture and theníll'nÍnated as described in the orfgfnal_ reference.

^0D560Treatment

Control

BSA

35.2 ve/nL

352.O uglnl

soD (l-5.4 velÃL)

OD units

0.1_51

O.LLz

0.11_7

0.007

% inhÍbitfon

26.2

22.3

95.6
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Tabl-e 5.1-8. Effect of gas medÍr¡m
of NBT by dfvfcÍne.
molar concentratfons
2x) was used.

and some proteins on the reducÈion
{}1_ conlgunds r,rere added at equal(5.Lxt0-t M) and dÍvÍcine (DIL

Max ¿o¡560
Treatment

ConËrol-a

IIb

MetIIb

Alcohol dehydrogenase

Oval-bumin

0.199

48.0

42.2

37 .L

45.7

L.L37

100.8

1_01_.0

L2L.L

108 .9

"A"trr"l- 
^oD560 

units are gfven.
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atmosphere of nÍtrogen than that of air, hence inplyíng that NBT r¿as

lnefffcfent Ín scavengîng electrons from o-) anð, a poor coupetitor com-

pared to oxygen Ín abs'traeting el-ectrons directly from the reduced

dfvÍcine. SÍnÍlar resul-ts-nere reported. for dialurÍc acid (Fee et al_.

L975). The slfght increases Ín reductlon of NBT Ín the presence of
nltrogen due to Presence of these protefns are dfffÍcul-t to rationalíse,
however, it could be that the proteÍns were partfall_y reduced under

nitrogen and the fncreased absorbance lras not on1-y due to NBT reductíon.

However this data in different gas nedÍa should be treated as prelÍminary.

More work Ís also needed to establfsh the effects of different normal

and denatured proteins and Ëhe metabolism of o, in general-. rt woul_d

seem dífficul-t to lnagíne that SOD, an enzyme fnsíde the RBC would be the

fírst line of defence agaínst 0l which could be generated ín plasna onee

its parent compounds reach the basÍc medi,m. Therefore plasmn prot,eins

¡¡ould be a 1-ogical- first l-ine of defence and hence SOD woul-d be effective
íf the radical_ were generated íntracell_ularly.

Efforts with e.s.r. spectroscopy did not show any signal_s for free

radical-s. Ttris could have been due to the hígþ terperatures at whlch

Ëhe lnvestigatÍons were performed. It fs known that some free radícals,
particulatLy O-, are vlrtual-ly inpossíble to detect even at temperatures

bel-ow freezing (Bray 1961). It is also possíble that 0; Ín this case

does not accumulate to detectable levels because it further oxidises the

reduced dfvÍcine. Fee et al-. (1975) reported thåt they could not

observe any sfgnal- rrrÎth dialuric acíd even with a rapid freeze-quench

method excePt when the concentratÍon of dial-uric acid r¡as much higher

than that of or<ygen; even then the signal was weak. They concl_uded
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that under normar- condítícns the concentratíon of free radicar_s from

dialurÍc acid dÍd nQt exceed 0.1 uM rrrhich rras the sensitÍvity of theír
machíne. Ttre low solubflÍty of dÍvÍcÍne fn acfd does not pernít íts
use in very high concentrations, and yet it cannot be prepared in base

except r¡nder nftrogen because ît r¡ill_ autoxidfse frnmedÍately. Therefore,
specÍal equfpment Ís necessary to dÍrect]_y conffrm the generation of
Oì O" e.s.r. specrroscopy.

rt nay be concluded from data fn thfs chapter that dÍvicine ïeacts
with GSH to form a complex that absorbs at 305 nn. DÍvÍcine slowly
reduces MetIIb to IIb, and both lrb and MetIIb seem to catalyse the autoxi-
datíon of dÍvi.cÍne. Di.vícine reduces both cyt c and NBT. However,

while the reducËion of NBT is more dependent on o-, than that of cyt c
and therefore is a betÈer Índicator of ol lever_s than cytochrome c.
Prelininary data also indlcates Èhat in addition to soD, other proteíns
-ay have the capaeÍty to dismutate o, or just abstracË an electron from
ft. Therefore further work ís needed to establ-Ísh the produets of
divfcíne autoxidation and the netaboLism of the superoxÍde anÍon and

other related products.
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CHAPTER 6

GENERAL DISCUSSTON AND CONCLUSTONS

6.1-. Vicine and convicÍne can be extracted from FBPC with aceËone/

waËer mixtures preferabJ-y fn the ratio of approxrmately 2.5:L or less

so long as the amount of acetone ís enough to denature the protefn,

maÍntain the qualÍty of the product and the total- volumes of the extrac-

tÍon mixture fs enough fsr the convenient processing of the sample.

Vicine and convfcfne form crystals vrhen the extract f.s concentrated. to

0.07-0.08 volumes (based onweÍghr of FBpc), rhe pH of the sol_urÍon

l-owered to neutralÍÈy (pH 7 .2) a¡ð, the sample aLl_owed to stand Íor a

period greater than L2 hours either at room temperature (Z7oC) or ín the

refrígerator (O-4oc). The crystals can be harvested by centrífugation

and further cl-eaned by washing with rüater, ethanol and acetone. Vicine

can then be selectively crystallísed out at pH of approxinatel_y 9.0.

Adjustment of the residual supernatant to pH 7.2 yields a convicíne-rích

crystallite. I,Iashing and recrystal-lÍsatÍon yiel-ds prod.ucts that are

"pure" vicine (97% vÍ:cj:ne and 3% convicÍne) and convicine (91-Z convicíne

ar:.d' 9% vfcfne). Highly pure compounds could be obtaÍned by one or trÀro

addÍtfonal recrystall-isatfons. Itre yÍeld of crude vícine is 40 to 50"Á

of that in FBPC dependíng on the nethod used. This yÍeld can be ín-
creased to some extent by increasíng the vol_ume of the extraction

sol-vent, particul-arly water, but the yÍeld per unft vol-ume of extraction

sol-vent ¡sould be reduced. Thís nay not be desirabl-e as the most expen-

sive and time consr-rming part of the fsolation fs the concentration step

(Stage 2). In the isolation it is ÍmportanÈ that the pH of the extract
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be íncreased so as to ÍmProve the extractability of vÍcine and convieine;
however, at pH levels above 9.5 there is a decrease in yiel-d of crude
vÍcÍne' Thfs effect has not been examfned duríng Ëhe subsequent recrys-
tallis'atÍons Èo obtain the pure components., but it does not seem to
affecr theÍr yÍeld.

Most of the propertfes deternined conffrn that the compounds íso-
lated fron trtsPC by eÍther nethods L or 2 are vicfne and convicine. some

of the characterÍstÍcs devÍate from the lfterature val-ues and reasons

for these differences rüere discussed previousl_y, fn addition some

characteristfcs have not been updated for mâny years. Acid hydrolysis
of the rrvicine" produces a sary1e with speetral and stabÍrÍty properties
simil-ar to those of reduced dívÍcíne which further supports the con_

clusÍon that the parenÈ compound was vícÍne.

6.2. Dietary crude vicine increases RBC hemolysis, and at levers
exceeding 1% retards the growth rate of chÍcks. Díetary levels of vÍclne
exceeding 1Z wouLd be attained in díets that contaÍned over g0Z faba-
beans' or aPproxímately 607" F3;pc. Although the reduced growth rate
coul-d Ín part result from red.uced feed intake, the latter seems to be
minor and perhaps a consequence of some blophysiol-ogfcaL effect of viclne
(e'g. elevated plasma lipíds or anino acÍds) that are involved in the
control of feed Íntake. rt nay be concluded that heat-resístant vícÍne
and convfcÍne are another factor in fababeans that retard chÍck growth.

rn agreement wÍth earr-íer data wíth laying hens (or_aboro r_97g) it
¡sas conffrned that vÍcine depresses egg and yolk nasses by decreasfng
nafnly theÍr weigþts, and to a lesser degree, production rate. rn
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addÍtÍon vfcfne íncreases the fragility of the yotk membrane and the
fncidence of yol-k bloocl spots, and reduces fertil-Íty and hatchabilíty
of the eggs'. pLasma cons-tftuenÈs are al_so affected. DÍetary crude

vicine resuLts Ín el-evated plasma 1_ipfd and lfpid peroxídes, and. depres-
sed the ratio of pLasma vftamin E/I-ipfd l-evel-s; these krere associated

with 1oIü hematocrfts and an inereased degree of erythrocyte hemorysís

fn vftro. Dfetary viclne reduced the Levels of lrb, but increased those

of GSH and the actfvity of soD fn RBC. conversely, dietary vÍcfne
reduced the activítfes of l-iver soD, catalase and GSII-px, with hardly
any effect on proteÍn, but slfghtLy elevated GSH levels.

Dfetary vitamfn E at l-evels 40 tfmes higher than those reconmended

by NRC for the laying hen, ímproved the egg nass, fertfl_lty and hatch-
abflíty, lowered lfver weíght and lipid l-evels, and íncreased Ëhe

actÍvÍties of GSH-px and soD, but not catalase or the other parameters

examÍned in the study. perhaps nuch trfgher 1eve1s of vitamin E are

requÍred to provlde protection wfth. regard to the latter parameters,

but l-ower l-evel-s nay be adequate for protection against reduced egg

fertfJ-Íty and hatchabflity. Gl-ucose 1n the incubatfon medfum inhfbited
hemolysfs Ín vitro of RBC from vicl,ne-fed bfrds.

VicÍne and convicÍne are unreactive and therefore must be converted
to some oxidisiqg netabolites that cause lipÍd peroxidatÍon, henolysis
and the other effects that are characterísËÍc of oxidisÍng compounds.

The initfal- reactfve metabolic products of these grycosides are theír
agl-ycones (dlvfcfne and fsouranÍt-) whfch could be produced by
p-glucosfdase of the fntestfnal flora (Lufsada Lg4L) and/or serl¡¡ (Fl-ohe

et al-' L97L). However, this enzyne has not yet been isolated from either
source.
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The lipid peroxÍdatÍon and hemolysís observed rvíth birds fed

vîcine supports data reported by Flohe et al_. (1971_) on the effeet of
dfvÍcíne on no:mal hr:nan RBC in vitro, and that reported for dialuric
acÍd on RBC from vftamfn E-deficient rats (Fee et al. 1975). rtre latter
observed that dlalurfc acid led to henolysís in three distinct stages:
the R3c r¡ere modffied fn an unknown mânner within the ffrst 2 mfnutes,

this r¡as foll-or¡ed by l-ipfd peroxfdatíon, and when Èhe latter reached.

75% of fts maximal varue, hemolysfs was observed. Fee et al. (Lg75)

further observed that catalase or a mfxture of catalase and SoD proteeted
the cell-s agaÍnst henolysÍs, onl-y if added during the ínÍtial srage,

Índicatlng thât once 1-Ípid peroxidation started, hemolysis was ÍnevÍtable.
However, as cÍted earlÍer in the l-ÍÈerature, events leadíng to hemolysís

are controversfal_.

Tïre protective effect of gl-ucose agaÍnst henolysÍs in vitro in-
dícates that in vÍcÍne fed bírds glucose is not efËher transported ínto
the RBC or metabolised into íts reducing products, particularl_y NADpH.

A simÍlar effect in vitro was observed wlth normal- human RBC challenged

r'lith dfvlcfne, but not cell-s from lndfvfduals deffcfent in G-6-pD (Mager

et 4L. 1965, L969). Therefore vÍcine and/or its metabolfÈes seem to
compete for util-isation of reducfng equfvalents, and fnhibit the enz¡mes

of the Pentose phosphate pathrüay or Èhe entry of glucose into the cells.
vÍcine has been reported to inhíbfr G-6-PD ín vitro (Lin and Llne Lg62b).

The faflure of vÍtamfn E to protect RBC from hemol_ysis as opposed

to the embryo nay reflect differences fn membrane structuraL composítÍon,

Particul-arl-y the lÍpfd leveLs, and the proxfmíty of the RBC to the area

of divfcfne autoxidatfon and therefore hfgh level-s of prooxidant concen-
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tratfon. The high concentratÍon of the prooxidants nay oxídise vítamin
E before it fs effectÍve, and may also al_ter the membrane structure
necessary for vitamÍn E to bfnd before it coul_d offer protection (Lucy

L972). There could be a bl-ood barrier between the cfrculatíon and

embryo, símllar Èo the brain-blood barrier, whÍch restricts the amount

of vfcine or divfcine that can reach the enbryo. rn addftÍon dÍvicine
¡nay prevent regeneratfon of actfve vitaufn E by ascorhic aci.d; Borg

et al-' (1978) showed that a rapÍdIy auËoxidisÍng compound catalyses the
autoxidatfon of an otherwfse weak autoxfdisÍng compound l-ike ascorbic

acid' rf ascorbÍc acfd were irreversibl-y oxidised, it would not be able

to regenerate reduced vÍtamin E (see l.iterature review), therefore
nakÍng the demand for vitamin E excessíve.

The ínhibírion of l-iver cataLase and GSH-px actívity by dietary
vicfne predÍsposes the organ to Hro, and other potential- oxÍdants. ïhe

1-ow GSII-px actÍvity would account for the elevated level-s of GSH ín
both the lfver and erythrocytes, but woul-d indÍcate eÍther a normal or
elevated actÍvíty of GSH-reductase. The low GSH-px actÍvÍty nây reflect
inhÍbitfon of fts synthesis, laek of sel-enium or fnstability of the

enz5me ítsel_f .

6.3- Data from chapter 5 demonstraÈed that reduced dívfcfne pro-
duces 0f during Íts autoxidation. The mechanísms of the reaction are

not known but from the data ín Chapter 5 and availabl-e lfterature (Borg

et al. L978) the postul-ated sequence ís shown in Figure 6.1_. Reaction 2

would comPete wfth the dÍsmutation reactfon, the latter could be quite
fast particularl-y in presence of EDTA-Fe2* complex. The proposed. schene

. . - _ - :, _ . : . . l . . . : : l
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r{rould fit that of a rapídly autoxidÍsing compound (Borg et al. LgTg;

see Table 6.1) and account for the effects of soD and catalase. This
scheme would also account for the sfmíl-aríty between the reaction kinetícs
of the autoxidatfon of divícine and that of díal-uric acíd (Richardson

1932; Borg et al. r-978). However, the alternatíve, but unr_ikery path-
Irays suggested by other workers (Borg et al_. LgTg) could al_so occur.
ExtensÍve studies'are needed to ídentífy the various intermediates to
confirm that proposed sequence. rn addition the reaction in acid may

follow the same sequence but at a slower rate and the groups other than
4 and.5 rrrould remain the same. The data in chapter 5 also shows that
nany biological eompounds other than soD have the eapaclty to scavenge

01, tut their mode of action is not knor^m.

The dÍsmurarion ot Ol produces HrO, anð,0r, and 0l reacrs with Hr',
to forn 'oH which is knorsn to be the most potent oxidant radieal. ïhis
radícaL causes lipÍd peroxídation, hemol-ysís and destruction of other
reducing eompounds lÍke GSH, vítamin E or other free radicaL scavengers;

the latter cl-ass of compounds protect cells fron the effects of 'oH (see

Lfterature Revfew). Tfre macerated eggs and the fncreased fragirity of
yolk nenbranes of eggs fron vicine-fed birds would further indicate
membrane destruction.

The reactfon between divícfne and GSH showed that tn addítÍon to
producíng free radÍcal-s, dívÍcine forms condensatÍon producËs rsith some

bionolecules- However, contrary to the fast reactÍon between divicine
and GSH, those between the former and Hb or Metlrb were slow. Thus lrb
and Metlrb do noÈ seem to p]-ay a defensive role conpared to GSH and also
other plasna proteÍns such as albu¡nfn. Ttris data fs sfnilar to that
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reported by surron et ar-. (L976) who sbserved thar 0l oxidrsed and

reduced o><yl{b, and MetHb, respectívely, but the reaction rras perceptible
only after 30 uinutes' Ì¡hfch is 3 times longer than the time for ¡¡hich
the same reactions were monitored tn the current study. rn addftion
the presence of entA-Fe2f complex could have contributed to Èhe row

rate of the reactÍsn in this and other studies; Bendlch and cl_ements

(1953) reporred that EDTA (0.5 x 10-5 - 0.5 x ro-4 u) stabilÍsed ar_kar.ine

solutfons of divicÍne and related pyrfinídines. rtre additÍon of divicíne
to solutÍons of Hb or lletHb in both cases resuLted ín a sl-lght decrease

and increase in absorbance at 630 anð. 577 nm, respectÍvely. Ttris un_

expected observation with Hb solutions would fndicate that the corrmercial
Irb was highLy contaminated wÍth methemogLobín. Ttre slow reactÍon with
the heme groups ¡sould indÍcate that both lrb and MetHb eíther just
catalyse the autoxÍdatíon of dÍvicine, the 0; reacts wíth another group

(e'g' the ß-93 thÍoL group) or the dismutation reaction was more effi-
cíent at thís pH than the reactÍon wÍth MetHb. Ttre reactÍon between 0f
arrd Fe2* and F.3* of oxyHb and Metlrb, respectívely fs shorm in reactfons
l- and 2 (Sutton et aL. L976; I,Iinterbourn et aL. L976).

ol+zn+ *heme - Fe2+(+)- ot) -> heme _ ¡."3*+ Hzoz*02

of + trene - F.3* + heme - Fe2+(+) - ot,

ZOr+2H*+HZOZ*OZ

(1)

(2)

(3)

Tfius reactfons l- and 2 compete w'ith 3 for 01. Reactf,on 3 can be catalysed
by EDTA-F"2+ 

"otpl"*. rn addition reactfons 1 and. z are favourable at
pII 7.0, and decrease wfth hfgher pH, whÍch could have occurred at the
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pH (8.0) enployed in studfes reported in this thesis.

6-4- ltre l1nk between rapÍdly autoxidising compounds, lipid per_
oxÍdatfon and hemor-ysfs. are rather compl_ex and not clearly kno¡rn. How_

ever' Borg et al-' (-L978') have revie¡ved the subject and its apparent that
there are t!ùo schools of though.t as to the mode of action of rapidly
autoxÍdÍsfng compounds fn causfng the bfochemfcal and physío1_ogicaL

effects. one school supposes that the rapídl_y autoxfdfsÍng compounds

condense with essentfal bfonolecules r-fke GsH that protect the cell_
fron the oxfdant stress. rrre compl-exfng with a structural mor_ecure

wourd lead to structural disruption. .Ttris theory fs supported by such
data as the reaction between GSH and divicÍne, but Íf thís was the onJ_y

node of actfon, high levels of the toxÍc compounds wour_d be required to
cause harm.

since most autoxÍdÍsing compounds are toxfc in snall_ amounts, it
¡¿oul-d appear that they set off a chafn reactfon and/or they and their
products are recycled. Many autoxidÍsing compounds have been shor,¡n to
produce o] and other radicar-s whose effects have Ëeen al-ready dfscussed.
Therefore the r-ink between rapfdry autoxfdfsfng compounds and their
bíochenical- effects can be sunrmarÍsed fn a set of equatíons (Tabre 6.1).
These are the likel-y reactfons from kinetic consÍderations and the
other possible reactions that are not likely to occur can be found in
the paper by Borg et al. (197g). rr fs hypothesfsed that vÍcfne and
convfcÍne when converted to thefr aglycones ar_so have a sÍmilar mode

of action.
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Table 6'1' Rel-atj-onship between strong and ¡¡eak autoxídising compoundsand theÍr biochemica' effeãts. QH' strorrg 
",rtoiídisers;DH' weak autoxídísers. ' z'

Autoxfdatfon of QHr:

For QIt, = 6-OHDA, 6-ADA, DA, erc.

Lfkel-y Reactíons

QHe + 02 -5-> QH + o;- + n+

QHz

2QH'

Ll,2,3z QHz+oz*Q*Hzoz G)

Q * p (díhydroxyindoles, etc.) Ga)
DÍsnutaríon of 0l:

of + n+ . t noi (pK" = 4.75) (5)

ol + noi + n+ ou 
, or_ + Hzoz (6)

x5,6: zo:; + zn+ o, 
, oz * Hzoz 0)

x1,1,5,6,3: QHZ+02*Q+HZ)Z (g)=14¡
Catalysis of DH, auroxidatÍon by QHrrs:
For QH, = 6-OHDA, 6-ADA, DA, etc. and DH2 = ascorbate, reductate orotñer net eLectron donois ....

LikeJ_y Reactions

(1)

(2)

(3)

DHz + q" .Þ-t DH' + QH2

Continued

(Lz¡
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2DH' 
OU 

oDrr2+D (13)

2L,2,L2,L2,L3: DHZ * 02 -> D + HrO,

ELrLrL2rL2,L3r5,6t QHZ * O, -> e + H2Oz

(L4)

(14a)

(ls)

(10) = 114,

(20)

(20a)

xl,15, 13 ,13 :

Catal-ysis of DH, autoxidatíon by Qrs:

DH2 + ol + a+ 
o$ 

o Dtr. + H2o2

DH2+0r*O+HZO.

Q + DH2 + QH' +'DH'

Q+DHz+QDH,

820,12,L32 Q+DH2+QHr+D e2)

i33:i,r:*,L,2,3-. DH2 + o2 * D *'z0z (23) = (:14)
= (16)

AutoxfdatÍon of 1ipíds (LH = polyunsaturared lipid):
InitÍatÍon:

Propagation:

LH+RH'+L'*ffi2

LH+QH'*1,'*QH2

L'+OZ +LOO'

LOO'+LH+¿69¡1 a¡'

(24)

(24a)

(25)

(26)

Contínued



Tabl-e 6.1 (ContÍnued)

825,26: LH+02+LOOH

Reactivatfon:

LooH + uo+ + H* * Lo. * 
"(n+1-)+ 

+ Hzo

LOOH + Ol r-_2+ II'+LO. +02+HzO

LO.+LH+L'+LOH

Termination:

Polynerfzatfon:

ZLOO'+LOOL*02

2L' '+ a¡.

L'+LOO'+LOOL

Reaction wíth rrtarget" (TTI) :

L. + TII + T. + LH, THL., etc.

LO' + TH + T' + LOH, eËc.

GeneratÍon of llydroxyl_ RadÍcal_s :

Fentonfs Reactíon:

F"2r + H2o2 + H* * F"3* + oH' + rr2o

PropagatÍon (physiologÍcal conditfons) :

256

(27)

(28)

(28a)

(28b)

(2e)

(29a)

(2eb)

(30)

(3ra¡

(34)

Fe(II)Chelare + H2O2 * H* + Fe(III)Chelare *
oH. + H20 (35)

Fe(IIr)Chel-are + ol + Fê(rr)chelate * 0, (30)

ContÍnued
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Tabl-e 6. 1 (Contínued)

x35'36: H 
Z0Z 

+ Ol + n+ + OH. + 02 + H2O ßt¡
Coupling to target molecule (.ru):

Dfrect reactÍon (radtominetíc) :

OH' + TII + T' + H20, HTOH., erc. (SA¡

Initiation of J_ipÍd chain peroxÍdatÍon:

OH' + LH + 1,' + H20 (39)
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6.5- Fron thÍs research it r" suggested that a nunber of areas
be fnvestigated:

A. Ttre effect of \rarfous: nutrÍents e.g. Zn, Se, Cu, Fe and

others that catalyse the autoxÍdatfon of dfvicÍne, or are
components of nor-ecur-es' (particur-arly enzyues) that are
fnvolved in the metabolÍsm of the products of o:rygen

reductÍon. The type and level 0f dfetary fat shour-d be

ÍnvesÉigated; pryor et al. O976) reported that most of
the TBA-reactÍve materíal was only from pIrFA contaíning

3 0r more double bonds. rn additíon the MDA produced

itself can cross-link with proteins.

B' The accumur-ation of vrcÍne and convícine rn eggs and

tíssues and the off flavours and keeping qualÍty of the
Latter from birds fed crude vicine should be evar_uated

in vÍew of its effects on f-ipids and its correspondÍng
' effect on membranes.

c' The effect of vícine on the fertÍlÍty of cockerels

should be estabLÍshed.

D. The effect of vÍcÍne on hormone l_evel_s and their
metabolism ín both cockerels aod 1_ayfng hens. Syn_

thesis of phosvitin (yoJ_k proteÍn) is controlled by

oestrogen (Mclndoe L97L), and therefore productíon of
snall- yol-ks by rricine fed bírds necessitates such studies.
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E. Ttre type of plasna lfpfds and the levels of rÍpid-transportÍng
protefns should be estabr-fshed fn order to appreciaÈe the
nechanism by whfch vicine causes er-evated prasma lipid r.evels.

F. More work should be carrfed out to establish the bÍochemical
effects of dietary vicine on chfcks. These could be a
convenfent animal modeL for the study of favfsm.

G' Ffnal-Ly, ft would be ¡vorth demonstrating by esr that a free
radfcal fs produced during the autoxídation of divÍcíne.
rn addition research should be carried out to determine the
effect of varfous types of free radfcal scavengers on the
henolytic effects of divícine Ín vítro.
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Tabl-e 2.LA. Reagents and vor-tage contror_ for Ísoer_ectrÍc focusing

Reagents (A) AcrylamÍde solutÍon: 1_0.0 g aerylanide
0.33 g Bís-acrylamíde

Make up ro 50.0 nl wÍth
distlll_ed deionised rrater.

(t) Concenrrated mixture (for 6 gels):
l_.87 nl distill_ed deionised HrO

7.0 nl reagent (A)

0.7 nl 402 anpholites (r.Xr¡
(pH 3.s-10.0)

(C) Míxrure for 1 gel:

1.5 nL concentrated mixture B

0.5 nL 40% sucrose
2.3 m1 of vicine sol_ution

20.0 nl ammonium sulphare (l_00 ne/nl)

Vol-tage control:

Tine run (hr) voltaee app1ie.L
o.s 50

1.0 100

overnighr l_50

0.5 3oo
2nd overnight 15O
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